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1                  P R O C E E D I N G S

2           MICHAEL J. MARENTIC, residing at 22075 White

3 Peaks Drive, Bend, Oregon 97702 having first been duly

4 sworn by the Notary Public of the State of New York, was

5 examined and testified as follows:

6                         -  -  -

7                EXAMINATION BY MR. HELGE:

8                         -  -  -

9      Q    Good morning, Mr. Marentic.

10      A    Good morning.

11      Q    We are here for the deposition in the case of

12 Sharp Corporation, Sharp Electronics Corporation and

13 Sharp Electronics Manufacturing Company of America, Inc.

14 v. Surpass Tech Innovation, LLC, Case No. IPR2015-00021,

15 relating to Patent 7,202,843, and we're here to take

16 your deposition.

17           Is that your understanding as well?

18      A    It is.

19      Q    Mr. Marentic, you've been deposed before,

20 correct?

21      A    That's correct.

22      Q    Do you know how many times?
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1      A    Four to six times.

2      Q    Okay.

3      A    And one of them was a multiple-day deposition.

4      Q    Okay.  And at the beginning of each of those

5 depositions, was there some explanation to you of the

6 rules for the deposition?

7      A    Yes, there was.

8      Q    Okay.  I will go through the rules for us

9 today, just for clarification.  If you have any

10 questions, please let me know.  And actually, throughout

11 the day, if you don't understand any question I ask you,

12 please let me know.

13           Do you agree to do that?

14      A    I do.

15      Q    Thank you.

16           One of the typical rules is we won't talk over

17 each other.

18           Do you understand?

19      A    Yes.

20      Q    Thank you.

21           Can I ask you, are you taking any medications

22 today that would affect your testimony or would affect
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1 or even impair your ability to give true and accurate

2 testimony?

3      A    No.

4      Q    Is there any other reason why you might not be

5 able to give true and accurate testimony today?

6      A    No.

7      Q    Mr. Marentic, you were with us in San Diego

8 and you heard Mr. Lo Cicero read a paragraph from the

9 Office Patent Trial Practice Guide.  And I'm going to

10 read that same paragraph here for us today.

11           That paragraph states, "Once the

12 cross-examination of a witness has commenced, and until

13 cross-examination of the witness has concluded, counsel

14 offering the witness on direct examination shall not:

15 (a) Consult or confer with the witness regarding the

16 substance of the witness' testimony already given, or

17 anticipated to be given, except for the purpose of

18 conferring on whether to assert a privilege against

19 testifying or on how to comply with a Board order; or

20 (b) suggest to the witness the manner in which any

21 questions should be answered."

22           Do you understand the paragraph as I've just
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1 read it?

2      A    I understand the content.

3      Q    Okay.  And do you understand that this

4 paragraph will govern our behavior today until the

5 conclusion of the deposition at the end of the day?

6      A    Yes.

7      Q    And so that prohibition against conferring

8 with your attorneys, it will continue even when I've

9 concluded with my examination and while your attorneys

10 are preparing their rebuttal testimony -- or their

11 rebuttal examination.

12           Do you understand that?

13      A    Can you explain that?

14      Q    Absolutely.  Absolutely.

15           So I'll be asking questions today.

16      A    Yes.

17      Q    And at some point I'll say, "I have no further

18 questions."  And then your attorney will have an

19 opportunity to ask you some questions.

20           This prohibition against conferring with your

21 attorney continues during that break period, and so

22 they're prohibited from conferring with you and telling
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1 you what questions they're about to ask and guiding you

2 on that.

3           Does that make sense?

4      A    That makes sense.  Thank you.

5      Q    So, Mr. Marentic, just for clarification, am I

6 pronouncing your name correctly, Marentic?

7      A    Correctly, yeah, Marentic.

8      Q    Thank you.

9           Okay, Mr. Marentic, can I ask you what you did

10 to prepare for today's deposition?

11      A    I read my declaration.  I read the Ham patent.

12 I read the '843 Shen patent.  I may have reviewed some

13 of the other documents that are cited in my declaration.

14 And met with Mr. Berkowitz a few times.

15      Q    Did you talk to anybody else in preparation

16 for this deposition?

17      A    Briefly, Tony Lo --

18           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Lo Cicero.

19      A    Lo Cicero, yes, came in and briefly --

20 BY MR. HELGE:

21      Q    I'm going to stop you right there.  I'm

22 definitely not asking for the contents of those
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1 discussions.  I just want to know the identities of the

2 persons.

3      A    Brian Cormack.

4           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Comack.

5      A    Comack.

6           So the three --

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    The attorneys?

9      A    The three attorneys from Amster, Rothstein &

10 Ebenstein.

11      Q    Did you speak with any colleagues or people

12 that you know from your private practice in your

13 experience as listed on your CV in preparation for this

14 deposition?

15      A    No.

16      Q    Did you speak with any of those people prior

17 to preparing your reply declaration?

18           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

19           MR. HELGE:  That's a good point.  Let me

20 clarify that question.

21 BY MR. HELGE:

22      Q    While you were in the process of preparing
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1 your reply declaration, did you speak to any of the

2 people that you knew from your time in private practice

3 or in any of your employment with -- that's shown on

4 your CV?

5      A    No.

6      Q    Do you recall the last time you reviewed the

7 petition that Sharp filed in this case?

8      A    Not precisely.

9      Q    You reviewed it prior to preparing your reply

10 declaration, right?

11      A    Yes.

12      Q    And when I say "reply declaration," just for

13 clarification, I'm referring to what's been marked in

14 this case as Sharp Exhibit 1010.  It's entitled

15 "Rebuttal Declaration of Michael J. Marentic in Support

16 of Petitioner's Reply to Patent Owner's Response. "

17      A    Yes.

18      Q    Was that your understanding when I asked you

19 that question as well?

20      A    Yes.

21      Q    While you were reviewing that petition, did

22 you see any statements or characterizations that you
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1 disagreed with?

2      A    No.

3      Q    So you agreed with everything in the petition?

4      A    Yes.  It was logical, straightforward,

5 understandable.

6      Q    So I understand that you weren't involved with

7 this case at that stage, while the petition was filed?

8           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

9           MR. HELGE:  I'll re-ask the question.

10 BY MR. HELGE:

11      Q    So I understand that you did not file a

12 declaration in support of that petition; is that right?

13      A    That is correct.

14      Q    Looking back at the petition, is there

15 anything that you would have done differently had you

16 been involved with the case at that stage?

17           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection.  Foundation.

18 Relevance.

19      A    I believe the petition was clear and

20 understandable.

21      Q    And the petition -- or, excuse me.

22           The theories of the case as expressed in your
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1 reply declaration, those theories are all consistent

2 with the petition, right?

3      A    I believe so, yes.

4      Q    So the petition is technically sound in your

5 opinion?

6           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Object --

7      A    Yes.

8           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Just objection to foundation.

9 BY MR. HELGE:

10      Q    Mr. Marentic, you've read the petition, right?

11      A    I have read the petition.

12      Q    And you have experience in LCD technology,

13 correct?

14      A    I do.

15      Q    And you understand the '843 patent, correct?

16      A    I do.

17      Q    And you understand the Ham reference, correct?

18      A    I do.

19      Q    Was there anything in the petition that you

20 didn't understand?

21           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to foundation and

22 relevance.
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1      A    When I read the petition, it was given to me

2 after the Patent Trial and Review Board had issued their

3 decision.  So the patent -- the section that I

4 concentrated on was principally that of Ham, and breezed

5 through the other sections that related to other

6 patents.  I principally read Ham -- the Ham section at

7 the end of the petition.

8 BY MR. HELGE:

9      Q    And you didn't see anything in that section

10 that you disagreed with?

11           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection.  Foundation.

12      A    Everything there was clear and made sense to

13 me.

14 BY MR. HELGE:

15      Q    And your theories are consistent with that

16 petition?

17           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Again, same objection.

18 Objection, foundation.

19      A    My analysis is consistent with that.

20 BY MR. HELGE:

21      Q    So you haven't deviated from those theories of

22 invalidity as expressed in the petition; is that right?
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1           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

2 Foundation.

3      A    I agreed with the Ham section of the petition.

4 I find no errors and have no disagreements with it.

5 BY MR. HELGE:

6      Q    And your theories of invalidity as expressed

7 in your reply declaration are consistent with the

8 petition, correct?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

10 Foundation.

11      A    My declaration is a rebuttal to the patent

12 owner's response and to Mr. Bohannon's written

13 declaration.  And those sections where the patent owner

14 or Mr. Bohannon disagree with the petition, I find

15 several of those in error.  And that is reported in --

16 in my rebuttal declaration.

17 BY MR. HELGE:

18      Q    Mr. Marentic, I'm not trying to trick you.  I

19 really just want to understand whether you think that

20 the theories of invalidity expressed in your rebuttal

21 declaration are consistent with the theories of

22 invalidity as expressed in the petition.
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1           Does that make sense?

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

3      A    My technical analysis in -- in my rebuttal is

4 consistent with the technical section of Ham in the

5 petition.

6 BY MR. HELGE:

7      Q    So you haven't presented any new invalidity

8 theories in your declaration; is that right?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

10 Foundation.

11      A    My declaration is a rebuttal to the patent

12 owner's response and Mr. Bohannon's declaration.

13 BY MR. HELGE:

14      Q    Let's talk about your experience a little bit.

15 You've been deposed, you said, about four to six times;

16 is that right?

17      A    Correct.

18      Q    Were those all patent cases?

19      A    They were.

20      Q    And were those all cases in which you were

21 presented as an expert in either validity areas or

22 infringement areas?
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1           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

2      A    The cases that I was deposed for were for

3 patent-related issues in invalidity or infringement.

4 BY MR. HELGE:

5      Q    And you were presented as an expert on behalf

6 of your party; is that right?

7      A    That is correct.

8      Q    In those cases, did you have to construe

9 claims as part of your role as an expert?

10           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

11      A    In a couple of instances, the claims were

12 construed at a Markman hearing and they were done

13 outside my area of -- well, outside my participation.

14      Q    And so in those cases you were asked to

15 provide an opinion using those constructions, right?

16      A    Correct.

17      Q    Okay.  In any of those cases, were you asked

18 to provide an opinion on the proper construction of

19 claim terms?

20           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

21      A    I don't recall any.

22 BY MR. HELGE:
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1      Q    So would you say that this case is the first

2 instance in which you've been asked to provide an

3 opinion on the proper construction of claim terms?

4           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

5 Foundation.

6      A    I don't believe I've been asked to provide

7 claim construction input.

8 BY MR. HELGE:

9      Q    So let me ask you this:  Do you have no

10 opinion on the proper construction of terms at issue in

11 the '843 patent?

12           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

13      A    I took note that the original petition did not

14 ask for any terms to be construed.  I note -- noted that

15 the preliminary patent owner's response did not ask for

16 any claims to be construed.  And I noticed that the

17 Patent Trial and Review Board chose not to construe any

18 terms.

19 BY MR. HELGE:

20      Q    So you have no opinion on the construction of

21 any terms; is that right?

22           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.
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1      A    The terms have not been construed by those

2 prior documents or review board.  So there is no

3 claim -- specific claim construction, as I've seen in

4 the past, where this term means this thing and I need to

5 plug in that longer phrase for a word or two.  This case

6 has none of that.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    You understand that to establish invalidity of

9 a patent claim, you have to consider each word in that

10 claim, correct?

11           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

12      A    Could you repeat the question?

13           (Whereupon, the question is read back by the

14 reporter.)

15      A    Yes.

16 BY MR. HELGE:

17      Q    And to consider each word in that claim, you

18 need to understand what each of those words mean in the

19 claim, correct?

20           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

21      A    That would be by a person -- as read by a

22 person of ordinary skill in the art.
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1 BY MR. HELGE:

2      Q    So to consider each word in the claim, we

3 would need to have the meaning of each word in that

4 claim known as it would be understood by a person of

5 ordinary skill in the art, correct?

6           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

7      A    When the specification and the claims are read

8 together by a person of ordinary skill in the art, every

9 word in the claim should be considered.

10 BY MR. HELGE:

11      Q    When you just said "when the specification and

12 the claims are read together by a person of ordinary

13 skill in the art," what did you mean by that?

14      A    The claims aren't an isolated item.  The

15 specification isn't an isolated item.  The two together

16 form the patent with the figures and the claims refer to

17 words or concepts described in the words section of the

18 patent.

19      Q    And by words section of the patent, are you

20 talking about the specification?

21      A    The specification, the abstract, the prior

22 art, the summary, and then the description.
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1      Q    Is there any part of the specification that's

2 more important than another part?

3           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

4 Foundation.

5 BY MR. HELGE:

6      Q    Mr. Marentic, don't answer that question.  I'm

7 going to ask that again.

8           Is there any part of the specification that's

9 more important than another part when you are construing

10 claim terms?

11           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

12      A    I don't know.  That sounds like an excellent

13 legal question.  That situation didn't come up here so I

14 would need to have some expert legal input to answer

15 that question.

16 BY MR. HELGE:

17      Q    In your time as an expert, have you developed

18 a standard practice for construing claim terms?

19           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

20 Foundation.

21      A    As I mentioned earlier, I haven't construed

22 terms -- I haven't construed terms.  The court has
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1 construed terms.

2 BY MR. HELGE:

3      Q    Have you construed terms in any other

4 proceedings before the Patent Trial and Appeal Board?

5      A    No.

6           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    Did you submit a declaration in support of a

9 petition for inter partes review of Surpass's '550

10 patent?

11           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to relevance.

12      A    I did.

13 BY MR. HELGE:

14      Q    And in preparing that declaration, did you

15 provide any opinions on claim construction?

16           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

17      A    I have not read that declaration since it was

18 submitted and don't have a recollection of whether terms

19 were construed or not.

20           MR. HELGE:  I'm going to ask that this be

21 marked with an exhibit label.  This is Mr. Marentic's

22 Declaration in Support of Petition for Inter Partes
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1 Review, U.S. Patent No. 7,420,550.  It's previously been

2 marked as Sharp Exhibit 1007, but because it was a

3 different case, we can't use that number.

4           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Great.

5           (Exhibit A, Declaration of Michael J. Marentic

6 in Support of Petition for Inter Partes Review, U.S.

7 Patent No. 7,420,550, marked for identification.)

8           MR. BERKOWITZ:  I just want to object on the

9 record.  This is irrelevant and outside the scope.  I

10 make an objection to the exhibit that's been marked as

11 Exhibit A.

12 BY MR. HELGE:

13      Q    Mr. Marentic, I've handed you what is entitled

14 "Declaration of Michael J. Marentic in Support of

15 Petition for Inter Partes Review for U.S. Patent

16 7,420,550."

17           Does this document look familiar to you?

18      A    Yes, it does.

19      Q    And what does it look like to you?

20      A    What does it --

21      Q    What does it look like to you?

22      A    It looks like my declaration from the end of
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1 March of this year for the '550 patent that we're not

2 here to talk about today.

3      Q    The cover page, Michael J. Marentic, is that

4 you?

5      A    That is me.

6      Q    Would you please turn to the last page, 76?

7           Is that your signature on the last page?

8      A    Yes, it is.

9      Q    Can I ask you to please turn to page 22 and

10 please take a moment to read paragraph 66 and 67, and

11 please let me know when you're done.

12           (Whereupon, witness reads the document.)

13 BY MR. HELGE:

14      Q    Mr. Marentic, I asked you a few minutes ago,

15 have you construed terms in any other proceedings before

16 the Patent and Trial -- and Appeal Board, and your

17 answer was no.

18           Having just looked at paragraph 66 and 67, do

19 you stand by that answer?

20           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

21           And I just want to make a standing objection

22 to relevance and outside the scope, just so I don't have
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1 to keep interrupting.

2           Go ahead.

3      A    I believe my answer was correct that I gave to

4 you.  I don't believe this is claim construction.  I

5 believe construed is a more formal ruling from a court

6 that would say "Phrase A means," and then what it is.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    I'm going to read from the first sentence of

9 paragraph 67 of your declaration.

10           It states here, "I believe that 'insulated

11 with each other' means 'spaced apart from and parallel

12 to each other.'"

13           Did I read that sentence correctly?

14      A    Yes, you did.  There were some quotes in

15 there, but yes, those were the words in there.

16      Q    So maybe there is a disconnect between what

17 I'm saying and what's in your mind.

18           How would you characterize that sentence, if

19 it's not construing a term?

20      A    That's my understanding of what "insulated

21 with each other" means.

22      Q    Is there a word that we can use today to
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1 characterize this process that you went through so that

2 we're not having a disconnect?  I would call it claim

3 construction, but you don't seem to like that.  So I

4 just want to know, what word can we use for today for

5 purposes of this deposition so that we understand that

6 what you've done here is what I'm talking about?

7           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

8      A    I still don't believe this is claim

9 construction in trials that I've been involved with.

10           As to a synthetic term to use, could be almost

11 anything as long as we agree that -- as to what it

12 means.  I -- I was reading the patent and there was a

13 term, "insulated with each other," which is used in that

14 patent, and I said what my understanding is.

15 BY MR. HELGE:

16      Q    Can we call this claim interpretation?

17      A    Or my understanding.

18      Q    Your understanding of what?

19      A    The term insulate -- quote, insulated with

20 each other, quote, in my understanding means, quote,

21 spaced apart from and parallel to each other, close

22 quote.
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1      Q    So is this a process for you to decide what

2 you think a claim term means?

3           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

4      A    Again, I haven't read this since March.  I

5 don't have a total recall on the intricacies and

6 nuances.  I'd like to review it further if we're going

7 to spend more time going over a declaration from last

8 March.

9 BY MR. HELGE:

10      Q    Mr. Marentic, I'm just getting at the process

11 that you go through to understand what a claim means.

12 All we're looking for is a word to characterize that

13 process.

14      A    My understanding, my experienced

15 understanding.

16      Q    In your reply declaration in the '21 case, did

17 you provide any opinion on your understanding of

18 Claim 4 --

19           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

20 BY MR. HELGE:

21      Q    -- of the '843 patent?

22           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Sorry to interrupt.
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1           Objection to form.

2      A    I don't know what the '21 case is.

3 BY MR. HELGE:

4      Q    That would be the case dealing with the '843

5 patent.

6      A    No.  I did not offer any claim construction

7 with respect to the word "generating," for instance.

8      Q    What about any other terms appearing in

9 Claim 4?

10      A    I don't --

11           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

12           Go ahead.

13      A    I don't believe I've construed any of the

14 claims or any of the phrases or any of the terms.

15 BY MR. HELGE:

16      Q    When you prepare a declaration for a case

17 before the Patent Trial and Appeal Board, are there

18 parts of the declaration that are more important than

19 other parts?

20           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

21 Foundation.

22      A    Not that I'm aware of.
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1 BY MR. HELGE:

2      Q    So everything in your declaration is in there

3 for a reason; everything's important, correct?

4      A    Correct.

5      Q    You mentioned a few minutes ago that to

6 understand a claim term, you might look at the

7 specification; is that right?

8           Did I get that right?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

10      A    The claim and the specification help me

11 understand the patent.

12 BY MR. HELGE:

13      Q    Is there anything else you look at to

14 understand a patent?

15      A    From the first page to the last page, being an

16 engineer, I like figures.

17      Q    Anything else?

18      A    No.

19      Q    You mentioned about being an engineer.

20 Engineers seem to like procedures.

21           Would you say that you follow the same

22 procedure every time you're trying to understand a
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1 patent?

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

3 Foundation.

4      A    I've known a lot of engineers and they're

5 about like humans, all different.  Some follow

6 procedures and anything outside the boundary they're

7 uncomfortable with or won't do.  And other engineers are

8 just the opposite, can't get them to follow a procedure

9 if their life depended on it.  So the generalization

10 that engineers are, kind of equivalent to men are or

11 women are.  It's just incorrect.

12 BY MR. HELGE:

13      Q    So where do you fall in that range?  Do you

14 follow the procedures or do you take a different path

15 each time you're trying to understand a patent?

16      A    I follow my process of reading it quickly

17 once, slowly a second time, third, fourth.  When certain

18 terms are used in the specification, I will write those

19 in figures.  After some number of readings of

20 everything, I feel I generally understand it.

21      Q    And you follow that procedure with every

22 patent that you read?
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1      A    Every patent on which I'm an expert witness.

2      Q    So you followed that procedure with the '843

3 patent; is that right?

4           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

5      A    I followed my read-it-several-times-bring-

6 phrases-into-the-figure process with the '843 patent.

7      Q    And through that procedure you established

8 your understanding of the claims; is that right?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

10      A    By reading the patent and then the claims, I

11 feel I understood the claims.

12 BY MR. HELGE:

13      Q    And did you provide an opinion on your

14 understanding of those claims in your reply declaration?

15           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

16      A    My reply -- my declaration is a rebuttal to

17 the patent owner's response and to Mr. Bohannon's

18 declaration.  In this declaration, I was not asked to

19 provide an opinion as to whether a claim was invalid or

20 not.

21           And we're talking about the '843 patent,

22 correct?
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1 BY MR. HELGE:

2      Q    Yes.

3           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Should we take a break?

4           MR. HELGE:  Go off the record at 10:19.

5           (Whereupon, a brief recess is taken.)

6           MR. HELGE:  Back on the record at 10:27.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    Mr. Marentic, you attended Mr. Bohannon's

9 deposition in San Diego; is that right?

10      A    I did.

11      Q    And you heard his testimony that day?

12      A    I did.

13      Q    And you reviewed his declaration as well,

14 right?

15      A    I did.

16      Q    Now, I know you don't agree with his

17 conclusions, but at any point during his deposition, did

18 you wonder whether Mr. Bohannon actually understood LCD

19 technology?

20           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

21      A    I believe Mr. Bohannon is an expert in LCD

22 drive.
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1 BY MR. HELGE:

2      Q    As of November 17, 2003, how many years of

3 experience did you have in working with flat panel

4 displays, roughly?

5      A    In 2003?

6      Q    That's right.

7      A    I started in '73, so that would be 30 years of

8 flat panel display experience.

9      Q    Would it be fair to say that as of that date,

10 November 2003, your understanding of LCD technology far

11 exceeded that of a recent university graduate with an

12 electrical engineering degree?

13           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

14 Foundation.

15      A    For a bachelor's degree, some universities

16 allow a small dissertation.  If one student did a

17 dissertation on LCD, they would be thoroughly

18 knowledgeable.  Nevertheless, I would say my experience

19 and knowledge of LCDs would exceed that of a bachelor's

20 degree graduate in electrical engineering.

21           MR. HELGE:  I'm going to ask the reporter to

22 mark the petition for this case as Exhibit B.
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1           (Exhibit B, Petition for Inter Partes Review

2 of U.S. Patent 7,202,843 marked for identification.)

3 BY MR. HELGE:

4      Q    Mr. Marentic, does this document marked as

5 Exhibit B look familiar to you?

6      A    Yes.

7      Q    And what is this document?

8      A    This is the petition for inter partes review

9 of U.S. Patent '843.

10      Q    And you reviewed this document prior to

11 preparing your reply declaration; is that right?

12      A    I did.

13           MR. HELGE:  I also have an exhibit that we

14 don't need to mark, if it's all right with you, Mark.

15 It's already been designated Sharp Exhibit 1010 in this

16 case.

17           MR. BERKOWITZ:  That's fine.

18 BY MR. HELGE:

19      Q    Mr. Marentic, I'm going to hand you this

20 document that's marked as Exhibit 1010.

21      A    Okay.

22      Q    And does this document look familiar to you?
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1      A    Yes.  This is my rebuttal to the patent

2 owner's response and Mr. Bohannon's declaration.

3      Q    And this is the document that we've been

4 referring to today as the reply declaration; is that

5 right?

6      A    No, this is the rebuttal.  If you go to my

7 upper page 5, Paper No. 20, patent owner's response,

8 there's a possibility I referred to this as patent

9 owner's reply.

10           I don't recall the context that I use the word

11 "reply."

12      Q    When we were talking this morning about

13 whether you provided an opinion regarding your

14 understanding of claim terms, claims, we were talking

15 about this document --

16           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection --

17 BY MR. HELGE:

18      Q    -- is that correct?

19           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

20      A    Oh, we've talked about claim terms a couple of

21 times, once in an abstract, once in a '550 declaration

22 and once relative to this.
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1           I -- if you want to -- an answer to a

2 question, would you ask that question?

3 BY MR. HELGE:

4      Q    Certainly.  Well, let's come back to that.

5           For now, do you -- you recognize this document

6 that's in front of you, is that correct, Sharp

7 Exhibit 1010?

8      A    Yes.

9      Q    And on the cover page it mentions "Rebuttal

10 Declaration of Michael J. Marentic."

11           Is that you?

12      A    Correct, that is me.

13      Q    Okay.  And can you please turn to the last

14 page, page 41 of 41?

15      A    Yes.

16      Q    Is that your signature?

17      A    That is.

18      Q    Can you please turn in this document to

19 page 19 of 41?

20           Are you there?

21      A    Yes.

22      Q    At the top of that page, there's a header
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1 entitled "Level of Skill in the Art"; is that right?

2      A    Correct.

3      Q    I'm going to ask you to take that page, hold

4 it open, and turn to page 19 of the petition, which has

5 been marked as Exhibit B.  We're going to compare these

6 documents.

7           I have to give you a correction on that.  I'm

8 sorry.  That may be the wrong page.

9           No, that is the right page.

10           So do you have page 19 open in the petition?

11      A    I do.

12      Q    Okay.  And can you put that next to page 19 of

13 your rebuttal declaration?

14      A    Yes, I can.

15      Q    Okay.  Mr. Marentic, in the petition, which I

16 believe is what you're looking at right now, can you

17 please look at the second-to-last paragraph, beginning

18 with the second sentence?  You should see the words "For

19 purposes of the obvious, analyses presented below."

20           Do you see that sentence?

21      A    Yes.

22      Q    Okay.  I'm going to continue to read there.
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1           "Petitioner submits that a person of ordinary

2 skill in the art has an undergraduate degree in

3 electrical engineering or equivalent work experience and

4 would have had two to five years of experience in using

5 or designing driving devices for LCD patents."

6           Did I read that sentence correctly?

7      A    Yes.

8      Q    Okay.  In comparison, let's take a look at

9 page 19 of 41 from your rebuttal declaration,

10 paragraph 42, at the very top of the page.  I'm going to

11 read.

12           "A person of ordinary skill in the art would

13 have had an undergraduate degree in electrical

14 engineering, or equivalent work experience.  That person

15 would also have had three or more years of experience

16 designing flat panel display drive electronics and

17 active matrices for LCDs."

18           Did I read that sentence correctly?

19      A    Yes.

20      Q    Do you believe that these two standards for a

21 person of ordinary skill in the art are the same?

22           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.
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1      A    The paragraph in my declaration calls out

2 three or more years' experience with an EE degree or

3 equivalent work experience for that knowledge.  The

4 petition calls out two to five years' experience

5 designing driving devices for LCD panels.  So the years

6 are different.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    The experience is also different; isn't it?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

10 BY MR. HELGE:

11      Q    In the petition, it's using or designing

12 driving devices for LCD panels, while in your

13 declaration, it is experience designing flat panel

14 display drive electronics and active matrices for LCDs;

15 isn't that right?

16      A    My definition calls out the three years with

17 flat panel display drive electronics and active matrices

18 and the petition calls out two to five years'

19 experience in using or designing driving devices for LCD

20 panels.  So the experience is a little bit different.

21      Q    Sitting here today, do you agree more with

22 your rebuttal declaration or do you agree more with the
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1 standard in the petition?

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

3      A    I believe both are equivalent.  The years

4 aside, the knowledge that a person would have at that

5 point would be roughly equivalent to these two

6 definitions.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    So it really doesn't matter if the person

9 actually designed driving devices or just used them; is

10 that right?

11           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

12      A    I believe they would need to use driving

13 devices or design of the driving devices for the LCD

14 panels.  One would be purchasing gate drivers, source

15 drivers.  The other would be designing gate drivers,

16 source drivers.

17 BY MR. HELGE:

18      Q    Is that an example of using or is that the

19 only way that you understand a person can use an LCD

20 driving device?

21           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

22      A    Well, what I just said was a -- what I
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1 thought -- reasonably understandable example of using.

2 So, for instance, were someone to use LCD panels in some

3 other product and do nothing more than read the

4 specification, that would not be sufficient.  They would

5 have to have intimate knowledge of the drive

6 electronics, the chips, the timing controller, to be

7 a -- a person of ordinary skill in the art.

8 BY MR. HELGE:

9      Q    At any point either during Mr. Bohannon's

10 deposition or while you were reading his declaration,

11 did you get any sense that he would not meet this

12 standard based on his knowledge?

13           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

14      A    I have no reason to doubt the fact that

15 Mr. Bohannon would meet these criteria.

16 BY MR. HELGE:

17      Q    Mr. Marentic, we can put away the petition for

18 a little while, and let's just take a look at your

19 declaration.  And this is the declaration marked as

20 Exhibit 1010 in this case.

21           Can you please turn to page 9 of 41, and do

22 you see at the top of that page there is a header
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1 entitled "Legal Standards"?

2      A    Yes.

3      Q    And the paragraphs included under that heading

4 include paragraph 20, 21, 22, 23, on to the next page,

5 24 and 25; is that right?

6      A    Yes.

7      Q    Without revealing the contents of discussions

8 that you had, would it be correct to say that these

9 legal standards were informed to you by your counsel --

10 or by counsel for Sharp in this case?

11      A    That is correct.

12      Q    Was there any other source for these legal

13 standards, any other source that you relied upon for

14 these legal standards?

15      A    No.

16      Q    And can I ask you to please read paragraph 22

17 to yourself and let me know when you've concluded?

18           (Whereupon, witness reads the document.)

19      A    I've read paragraph 22.

20 BY MR. HELGE:

21      Q    Would it be fair for me to say that that

22 paragraph is about the process for establishing the
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1 meaning of claim terms?

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

3      A    It's one of the components of understanding

4 the claim.

5 BY MR. HELGE:

6      Q    And what other components are there?

7      A    The whole patent.

8      Q    Can you please clarify your answer when you

9 say "the whole patent"?

10      A    The cover page, the figures, the background,

11 prior art, specification, all the way up to the claims.

12 So in understanding claims, the entire document, the

13 patent, is used also to understand meaning of the

14 claims.

15      Q    And in this rebuttal declaration, do you

16 provide any opinion regarding your understanding of the

17 claims or any terms of the claims?

18           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

19      A    The word "generating," there was -- I believe

20 there was some discussion about the meaning of what

21 generate means, and Mr. Bohannon said the term

22 "generate" means what it means.  As a person of ordinary
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1 skill in the art, the word "generating" would be

2 obvious.

3           I believe that as -- I mean, if we go to the

4 section where there is the term "generating," Claim 4

5 requires generating a plurality of data impulses.  And I

6 believe Ham satisfies the claim.  There has been

7 paragraphs written saying that the -- Sharp did not

8 adequately define the term "generate."  And I believe

9 the term "generate," as does Mr. Bohannon, is just clear

10 to anyone that meets the skill -- person of ordinary

11 skill in the art.

12 BY MR. HELGE:

13      Q    So you're not offering a construction for

14 generating; is that right?

15           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

16      A    I am not offering a construction for

17 generating.

18 BY MR. HELGE:

19      Q    Are you offering a construction for any of the

20 terms in the '843 patent in this rebuttal declaration?

21           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

22           THE WITNESS:  Would you ask the question
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1 again, please?

2 BY MR. HELGE:

3      Q    Are you offering a construction for any other

4 terms in the '843 patent in this rebuttal declaration?

5      A    No.

6      Q    Mr. Marentic, does your understanding of the

7 legal standards of claim construction go beyond what is

8 stated on pages 9 and 10 of your rebuttal declaration?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection.

10      A    My legal understanding of claim construction

11 and, in general, the law, is limited.  I'm a technical

12 person.

13 BY MR. HELGE:

14      Q    So these two pages contain your entire

15 understanding; is that right?

16      A    Yes.

17      Q    Looking solely at paragraphs 20 to 25 in your

18 rebuttal declaration, can you please point to me the

19 legal standard that allows you to look beyond the patent

20 for the meaning of the patent's terms?

21           Does that question make sense to you?

22           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.
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1      A    I don't understand the question.

2 BY MR. HELGE:

3      Q    Do you recall that you included some exhibits

4 to your declaration?

5      A    There were a couple of exhibits.

6      Q    There were three patents and a Sharp

7 publication; is that right?

8      A    That's correct.

9      Q    What I'm wondering is, in your discussion of

10 the legal standards on page 9 and 10 of this rebuttal

11 declaration, where do these legal standards give you

12 authority to look beyond to those other exhibits for the

13 meaning of the '843 patent's terms?

14           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

15      A    Those other patents did not define any term.

16 They rather confirmed my understanding of the term

17 "transmission rate."

18 BY MR. HELGE:

19      Q    So you were relying on the accuracy of those

20 other documents for that meaning of transmission rate;

21 is that right?

22           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.
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1      A    No.  I understood what transmission rate meant

2 from my prior experience, and those three patents

3 confirmed my understanding.

4 BY MR. HELGE:

5      Q    So you weren't concerned whether those

6 documents were accurate?

7           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

8      A    I -- I don't know what accurate means.

9 BY MR. HELGE:

10      Q    You weren't concerned whether those documents

11 used the term "transmission rate" accurately?

12           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

13      A    Those three patents used the term

14 "transmission rate" as I understand it.

15 BY MR. HELGE:

16      Q    And is that an accurate use, from your

17 opinion?

18           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.  Sorry.

19      A    Those three patents used the term

20 "transmission rate" in a fashion that I was accustomed

21 to using.

22 BY MR. HELGE:
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1      Q    And you believed that use is accurate, right,

2 or true?

3           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

4      A    The use of the phrase "transmission rate" in

5 those patents is true to my understanding.

6 BY MR. HELGE:

7      Q    Generally speaking, if you were reading a

8 patent claim and you came upon a term that could have

9 one of two possible meanings, what procedure would you

10 go through to reconcile the meaning of that term or to

11 understand that term?

12           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

13 Foundation.

14      A    I would reread the patent several times and --

15 over a course of a couple of days, and I believe I'd

16 resolve any ambiguity that I initially had.

17 BY MR. HELGE:

18      Q    And you'd read the entire specification,

19 right?

20      A    Yes.  I would read the entire patent, front

21 page to back page.

22      Q    In your experience as an engineer, do you read
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1 many journal articles?

2      A    Yes.

3      Q    And is it common for journal articles that you

4 read to include an abstract on the cover page, for

5 example?

6      A    Some do, some don't.

7      Q    What's your understanding of the purpose of an

8 abstract?

9      A    To quickly understand the contents of the

10 entire journal without having to invest the time to plow

11 through the whole journal article.

12      Q    Would you expect every detail from the article

13 to be contained in the abstract?

14           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

15      A    Probably not every detail, but the general

16 points or discoveries or techniques that are being

17 described in the article would be in the abstract.

18 BY MR. HELGE:

19      Q    Let's talk about abstracts in the context of

20 patents.

21           Is your understanding of an abstract for a

22 patent any different than what you just explained to me
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1 for a journal article?

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

3      A    My understanding of an abstract is as an

4 engineer.  So if abstract has some connotation in the

5 legal sense, I'm not aware of that.  The abstract, to

6 me, is a summary of the invention.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    If you were reading a patent claim -- I'll

9 withdraw that question.

10           Let's take a look at a document that I'm going

11 to ask the reporter to mark as Exhibit C.

12           (Exhibit C, Copy of United States Patent

13 No. 4,464,657, marked for identification.)

14 BY MR. HELGE:

15      Q    Mr. Marentic, the document that's just been

16 handed to you marked as Exhibit C, do you recognize this

17 document?

18      A    Yes.

19      Q    What is it?

20      A    It's a patent on which I'm a co-inventor.

21      Q    So this is Patent No. 4,464,657, correct?

22      A    Correct.
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1      Q    And under the inventors, there's a Michael J.

2 Marentic.

3           Is that you?

4      A    That is me.

5           MR. BERKOWITZ:  I'll just object that the --

6 what we just marked as Exhibit C is not relevant and

7 outside the scope of the deposition.

8           MR. HELGE:  And I'll note that this is

9 actually listed in his CV as one of his patents.

10 BY MR. HELGE:

11      Q    Mr. Marentic, can you please turn to the

12 second-to-last page.

13           At the bottom of column 11 and the top of

14 column 12, do you see the list of claims that begins on

15 the bottom of column 11?

16      A    That begin with --

17      Q    The list of claims that begins at the bottom

18 of column 11?

19      A    Yes.

20      Q    And do you see that Claim 1 continues from the

21 bottom of column 11 to the top of column 12?

22      A    Yes.
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1      Q    I'm going to read this first line in column

2 12.

3           The line reads, "Means for providing input

4 waveforms for said driver circuit, said means

5 comprising."

6           In the very next line, I'm going to read to

7 you, "Means for providing waveforms of different

8 arbitrary lengths."

9           Did I read that correctly?

10      A    Yes.

11      Q    Okay.  Can you please turn to the abstract and

12 tell me if you see the words "waveforms of different

13 arbitrary lengths" in the abstract of this patent?

14           (Whereupon, witness reads the document.)

15      A    I've read the abstract now.  We've gone

16 through the first claim.

17           Could you ask the question again, please?

18 BY MR. HELGE:

19      Q    Absolutely.  Can you please tell me if you see

20 these words in the abstract, and the words are,

21 "waveforms of different arbitrary lengths."

22           Are those words in the abstract?
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1      A    I don't see those in the abstract.

2      Q    Is it fair for me to say that abstracts may

3 not contain all the details of a claim in exactly the

4 same words, based on what we just read in your patent?

5           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

6      A    The abstract will not always contain all of

7 the elements or all of the nuances of an invention.

8 BY MR. HELGE:

9      Q    I'm going to hand you, Mr. Marentic, what's

10 been marked as Sharp Exhibit 1011.

11           Do you recognize this document?

12      A    I do.

13      Q    And what is this document?

14      A    This is my resumé.

15      Q    And this was the document -- or the exhibit

16 that was filed in conjunction with your rebuttal

17 declaration in this case; is that right?

18      A    Yes, it looks to be that document.

19      Q    And if you turn to page 3 of that document, do

20 you see the bottom lists where you have three patents

21 there?

22      A    Yes.
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1      Q    And the very last patent in that list is

2 Patent No. 4,464,657; is that right?

3      A    That's correct.

4      Q    And that was the patent we just looked at; is

5 that right?

6      A    Yes, it is.

7      Q    Let's take a look at your experience.

8           In your very first entry on here on page 1,

9 maybe you can tell me how to say this:  Is it QinetiQ?

10      A    No.

11      Q    Can you please tell me how to pronounce that?

12 I apologize.

13      A    QinetiQ.

14      Q    Okay, thank you.

15      A    K-e-n-i-t-i-k, I guess, would be the phonetic.

16      Q    And that experience runs from 2002 to 2011,

17 correct?

18      A    Correct.

19      Q    Can you tell me what you've been doing since

20 2011?

21      A    I've been not working for a formal company.

22 I've searched out a retirement community, bought a
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1 home -- or remodeled a home, redid some of the

2 landscaping, learned to play pickleball and volunteer at

3 a couple of different events.  And as a hobby, I play

4 around with single board computers, have taken a couple

5 of Linux courses.  I've got a couple of cloud servers

6 that are only accessible to me.  I remain a member of

7 the Society for Information Display and follow the

8 journal -- journals when they come out and, I think

9 once, attended an SID symposium.

10      Q    Thank you.

11           Now, your CV doesn't list your experience as

12 an expert witness; is that right?

13      A    That is correct.

14      Q    Off the top of your head, can you give me some

15 of the cases that you've been involved with?

16      A    The first case was Matsushita/Panasonic versus

17 Samsung, and there were numerous subsidiaries and U.S.

18 entities, offshore entities.  I think if printed it

19 would be about half a page.  But generally,

20 Panasonic/Matsushita versus Samsung.

21      Q    And that was a plasma display panel case; is

22 that right?
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1      A    That was relating to plasma displays.

2           There was a second case, Pioneer versus

3 Samsung.

4      Q    And that was also a plasma display panel case;

5 is that correct?

6      A    That was a plasma panel display case.

7           There was one, Positive Technologies versus --

8 I think -- Fujitsu, et al., of which one party was

9 Matsushita or Panasonic.

10           And there was a fourth one that was Rovi

11 versus Toshiba.

12           The Positive Technologies, that was, as I

13 recall, three LCD panels, or three varied LCD

14 technologies.

15           Rovi versus Toshiba was text information

16 transmitted in the video stream.

17      Q    So that's four cases.

18           Are there any others that you haven't

19 mentioned yet?

20      A    Those are the only ones that I recall.

21      Q    So at QinetiQ, from 2002 to 2011, you list

22 here that there were 600 employees?
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1      A    Yes.

2      Q    And --

3      A    I worked there for nine years.  I initially

4 joined a company called Science and Engineering

5 Associates.  There were a couple of small pockets around

6 the United States.  They purchased a company called

7 IT -- or a portion of a company called ITS Solutions.

8 And shortly thereafter, the company was re-branded as

9 Apogen, A-p-o-g-e-n.  And then Apogen, along with

10 another company, Foster Miller, was purchased by the

11 QinetiQ Company, which is headquartered in the UK.

12           And during that nine years, I sat at the same

13 desk and had five different business cards, different

14 support for purchasing, different support for contracts,

15 HR.  And as we were assimilated in, sometimes we were

16 moved to other divisions.  So really, QinetiQ North

17 America was the North American division of the UK

18 company, firewalled off from them, and there were three

19 groups.  And we were in the technology solutions group.

20 And in 2011, there was 600 employees in the TSG sector.

21      Q    And did any of those other 600 employees have

22 a good working understanding of LCD technology?
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1      A    There was a group in the Boston, formerly

2 known as Foster Miller, that laid claim to some of the

3 earliest patents in LCD technology.

4           There was another group that moved around the

5 organizational structure that characterizes flat panel

6 displays optically.  I think that's Radiant Technology,

7 a leader in the field.

8           There was many groups, total 20 or 30, in the

9 TSG sector scattered around the United States.  There

10 were in fact three in San Diego, where I lived.  And we

11 generally didn't know what each other did for a number

12 of reasons.

13           So I'm -- other than the ones I've mentioned,

14 those are the most visible pockets of flat panel or LCD

15 knowledge that was around.

16      Q    And do you keep in touch with any of those

17 people?

18      A    Yes, a couple of them.

19      Q    In preparing your rebuttal declaration, did

20 you contact any of those people to discuss any issues

21 related to your opinions in the rebuttal declaration?

22           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.  Relevance.
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1      A    I did not contact any of the approximately 600

2 employees in the QinetiQ TSG sector prior to -- let me

3 rephrase that -- within several months prior to my

4 writing my declaration, nor after, regarding opinions on

5 this matter.  When -- as a matter of practice, when I

6 work on a case, I tell no one who the clients are, who

7 it's for or against, what it involves or anything.

8 Occasionally, I'll get questioned why I take a day off,

9 and I would say I'm working as an expert witness.  And

10 that's the extent of my -- the management of QinetiQ's

11 knowledge of my activities.

12 BY MR. HELGE:

13      Q    And does that go as well for the 110 employees

14 at Alien Technology?

15           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

16      A    I've not contacted anyone at Alien for years.

17 BY MR. HELGE:

18      Q    If you had a technical question in your own

19 work, who would you go to for assistance or questions or

20 even checking of your opinions?

21           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

22      A    If I were involved in a new field and needed
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1 to learn about it, I still go to the old-fashioned

2 library at a university.  I have textbooks or journal

3 articles.  I may look on Amazon if there's a book on

4 that field and buy it.  I may go to used technical

5 bookstores and buy used books and become as

6 knowledgeable as I can about that, to understand that

7 area of expertise.  And if I find there's a shortcoming,

8 I'll address that shortcoming by repeating that process.

9 Or if I am working with someone or someone is going to

10 contract with our company to do some work, I'll ask the

11 point of contact for some background material, which is

12 usually provided.

13 BY MR. HELGE:

14      Q    So in preparing your rebuttal declaration, and

15 specifically in preparing your discussion of the

16 "generating" term and the "controller transmission rate"

17 term, you didn't contact any of the people that you used

18 to work with at any of these companies to check your

19 opinions against what they think?

20           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

21      A    I believe I said prior to writing my

22 declaration I had no contact with any of these people
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1 relative to any of the work on this case or the '550

2 case.

3 BY MR. HELGE:

4      Q    I'm going to hand you what's been marked as

5 Sharp Exhibit 1012.

6           Does this document look familiar to you,

7 Mr. Marentic?

8      A    I believe this is one of the patents that I

9 referred to.  Let me look at it.

10           (Whereupon, witness reads the document.)

11      A    This is one of the documents that I looked at

12 to confirm my understanding of transmission rate.

13 BY MR. HELGE:

14      Q    To confirm your understanding of the meaning

15 of the word "transmission rate"?

16      A    Yes.

17      Q    And where did you turn to in your rebuttal

18 declaration to check that information?

19           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

20           MR. HELGE:  I'll ask that again.

21 BY MR. HELGE:

22      Q    You were just reading from your rebuttal
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1 declaration, correct?

2      A    I was checking that this patent is in fact one

3 that -- that the patent number of this exhibit you just

4 handed me is in fact the patent number in my

5 declaration.

6      Q    Okay.  And which paragraph in your declaration

7 are you looking at?

8      A    92.

9      Q    Okay.  Do you see in the middle of that

10 paragraph you have the sentence that reads -- and I'll

11 read, "A search of the art confirms that this is the

12 case."

13           Do you see that sentence?

14      A    Yes.

15      Q    Who conducted that search?

16      A    That search for the patent side was conducted

17 by someone at ARE after --

18           MR. BERKOWITZ:  I'll just caution the witness

19 not to reveal any privileged information.  You can

20 answer, you know, who conducted the search, yes or no,

21 but don't reveal any communications.

22      A    The search was conducted by someone at ARE at
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1 my request.

2 BY MR. HELGE:

3      Q    Did you provide instructions for how to

4 conduct the search?

5           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Again, yes or no.  Yes or no

6 answer.

7      A    No.

8 BY MR. HELGE:

9      Q    Do you know how the search was conducted?

10      A    No.

11      Q    Do you know what terms were used to search?

12           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

13      A    No.

14 BY MR. HELGE:

15      Q    Do you know how many results were found as a

16 result of the search?

17           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

18      A    No.

19 BY MR. HELGE:

20      Q    Do you know of any results of the search that

21 were given to you that you later discarded or decided

22 not to use in your declaration?
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1           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

2           Again, caution the witness not to reveal any

3 privileged communications.

4      A    These three were the three that were provided.

5 BY MR. HELGE:

6      Q    So you don't know the field of the search; is

7 that right?

8           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

9      A    I don't know how the patents were obtained --

10 what the search criteria was, how they were obtained.  I

11 was provided the three patents.  I looked at them.  And

12 each of them used the term "transmission rate," which

13 was consistent with my understanding of the term.

14 BY MR. HELGE:

15      Q    You don't know if those three patents were

16 selected out of ten possible candidates, right?

17           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

18      A    All I know is I was given those three patents.

19 BY MR. HELGE:

20      Q    You don't know if it's three out of 100

21 patents; is that right?

22           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.
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1      A    I have no knowledge.

2 BY MR. HELGE:

3      Q    You don't know if it's three out of a million;

4 is that right?

5           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Same objection to the form.

6      A    I have no knowledge.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    Do you see the two inventors listed at the top

9 of Exhibit 1012?

10      A    Yes.

11      Q    I would say Shichao Ge and Jemm Liang.

12           Is that okay, a fair pronunciation?

13      A    Yes.

14      Q    Do you know either of these people?

15      A    No.

16      Q    Have you ever talked to them?

17      A    No.

18      Q    Do you know their technical background?

19      A    No.

20      Q    Do you know if they wrote this patent

21 application?

22           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form and lack
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1 of foundation.

2           MR. HELGE:  That's the point.

3 BY MR. HELGE:

4      Q    Do you know if they wrote this document?

5           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Same objections.

6      A    If -- if they wrote --

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    This patent?

9      A    -- this patent?

10      Q    Do you know if they wrote it or if their

11 attorneys wrote it?

12           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection, foundation.

13 Objection to the form.

14      A    No.

15 BY MR. HELGE:

16      Q    So you don't know if these are their words or

17 their attorneys' words?

18           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Same objections.  Objection to

19 form and foundation.

20      A    I don't know if these are their words or their

21 attorneys' words.

22 BY MR. HELGE:
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1      Q    Do you see on the right --

2      A    In reviewing the patent, I believe the patent

3 owners would have understood and made corrections.

4      Q    But you don't know that for sure, right?

5      A    I do not.

6      Q    Do you see on the right-hand side there's a

7 line for Attorney, Agent Or Firm and it lists Majestic,

8 Parsons, Siebert & Hsue?

9      A    Yes.

10      Q    Do you know any attorneys at that firm?

11           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

12 Objection to relevance.

13      A    I don't recognize that name.  I don't know all

14 the attorneys at that firm.

15 BY MR. HELGE:

16      Q    Do you know any of the attorneys at that firm?

17      A    I can't say.  I don't know who's there.

18 There's a possibility that someone I've worked with at

19 the past is now there.

20      Q    But you don't know for sure?

21           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection.  Foundation.

22 Relevance.
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1 BY MR. HELGE:

2      Q    But you don't know for sure?

3      A    I don't know for sure if any attorneys that

4 I've worked with are presently at the firm Majestic,

5 Parsons, Siebert & Hsue.

6      Q    Do you know whether either of the inventors or

7 any attorneys at this firm possessed the technical skill

8 that you identify in your rebuttal declaration when this

9 patent application was being prepared?

10           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

11 Foundation.

12      A    As I said earlier, I don't know the inventors

13 and I don't know their background.

14 BY MR. HELGE:

15      Q    Have you relied upon this patent for any

16 purpose before or after preparing your rebuttal

17 declaration?

18           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

19      A    I have not relied on this before, during or

20 after the writing of my rebuttal.  I cite it only as

21 something that confirms the term "transmission rate" as

22 used with LCDs.
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1 BY MR. HELGE:

2      Q    Did you read this patent in full while

3 preparing your rebuttal declaration?

4      A    I read it quickly once through.

5      Q    In full?

6      A    In -- in full.

7      Q    And you reply -- excuse me.  I'll restate

8 that.

9           You rely upon this patent for the meaning of

10 transmission rate, correct?

11           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

12      A    No.

13 BY MR. HELGE:

14      Q    What do you rely upon this patent for, then,

15 in your rebuttal declaration?

16      A    It confirms my understanding that transmission

17 rate has been used in other patents and that it means

18 just simply what I know it to mean.

19      Q    And what is that?

20      A    Transmission rate is the percentage of light

21 through a media, and it's simply measured and routinely

22 measured in industry as a light source, a measurement of
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1 the intensity.  Put the device under question between

2 the two, measure the lower reading, divide the smaller

3 by the larger and that's the transmission rate, or the

4 more common industry term, transmittance.  And if that

5 transmittance is multiplied by a hundred, then you get

6 the percent transmission, which is the most common term

7 used in the optic side and the LCD side.

8      Q    Can you please turn to page 11 of 24 in this

9 document, Mr. Marentic?  This is the patent, the Ge

10 patent, Exhibit 1012.

11           MR. BERKOWITZ:  I'm sorry; what --

12           MR. HELGE:  Page 11 of 24.

13 BY MR. HELGE:

14      Q    And this should be Figure 13; is that what

15 you're seeing on this page as well?

16      A    Yes.

17      Q    Do you see, the second row of figures here,

18 there's a line and the label is "Transmittance"?

19           Do you see that?

20      A    Yes.

21      Q    Is that the same as transmission rate, from

22 your understanding?
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1      A    My understanding is transmittance,

2 transmission rate and percent transmission in this

3 context are interchangeable.

4      Q    So they mean the same thing?

5      A    Yes.

6      Q    Even though the words are different?

7      A    Yes.  It's not unusual for different

8 factories, different companies to use a term that is --

9 means the same, but is slightly different than a

10 competing company.

11      Q    So even in patent context, it's possible for a

12 patent to use two different words to mean the same

13 thing; is that right?

14           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

15      A    Well, as a layperson, with respect to law, a

16 single term is usually referred to as one thing, but it

17 is possible to have two different terms to mean the same

18 thing.

19           MR. BERKOWITZ:  I need a short break.

20           MR. HELGE:  Sure.  We'll go off the record at

21 11:41.

22           (Whereupon, a brief recess is taken.)
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1           MR. HELGE:  We'll go back on the record at

2 11:56.

3 BY MR. HELGE:

4      Q    Mr. Marentic, we talked this morning about the

5 rules for deposition about not talking to your attorney

6 regarding the testimony we've already given and the

7 testimony that we're expected to give.

8           Do you recall that discussion?

9      A    Yes.

10      Q    Have you talked to your attorney about any of

11 your testimony or anticipated testimony during this

12 break?

13      A    No.

14      Q    How about the previous break?

15      A    No.

16      Q    I noticed you dog-eared a page in that

17 exhibit; that wasn't at the direction of your counsel?

18      A    No.  That's my cite, column 10, 22 to 24 in my

19 paragraph 92.

20      Q    Going back to this discussion of the search

21 that was conducted, you don't know if there were any

22 results of the search that were disregarded by counsel
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1 before giving you these three patents; is that right?

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

3      A    I know nothing about how the search was

4 conducted.  I was given these three patents and noted

5 that the word "transmission rate" was used.

6 BY MR. HELGE:

7      Q    So you don't know if there were other results

8 where they used the word "transmission rate" but counsel

9 decided not to give them to you; is that right?

10           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

11      A    I don't know how the search was conducted or

12 how many were found and which ones were provided to me.

13 BY MR. HELGE:

14      Q    So you don't know if they found patents that

15 used the word "transmission rate" in a manner different

16 than these patents use it?

17           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

18      A    I don't know that the word "transmission rate"

19 was different in other patents.  These three confirm my

20 understanding of transmission rate.  It's just a simple

21 percentage of the light going through.

22 BY MR. HELGE:
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1      Q    But if counsel found other results that didn't

2 confirm your understanding, you never saw those results,

3 right?

4           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

5      A    I didn't see any patents during my declaration

6 writing process that was different from these three.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    Assume with me that there are some patents out

9 there that use the word "transmission rate" in a manner

10 differently than you're using it, a hypothetical

11 discussion here.  How many would there need to be using

12 that term in a different way -- well, let me restate

13 this because it's going to get confusing.

14           If counsel gave you three patents that used

15 transmission rate in a different way, and the three

16 patents that they did give you, they used transmission

17 rate in your way, would that change your opinion on

18 whether you're using it correctly?

19           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

20      A    I would need to investigate and understand

21 deeper why the term "transmission rate" was different.

22 BY MR. HELGE:
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1      Q    If you found a hundred patents that used

2 transmission rate in a different way in the context of

3 LCD technology, would that change your opinion?

4           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

5      A    I find it difficult that I would read 100

6 patents searching for the deeper understanding of

7 transmission rate.  If it were different than my

8 understanding, then I would dig deeper and try and

9 understand the nuances that cause it to be different

10 than my understanding.

11 BY MR. HELGE:

12      Q    Are you aware of the burden of proof in this

13 proceeding?

14      A    I would go to my legal section and parrot it

15 back to you.

16      Q    Why don't you take a look at page 9 of 41,

17 specifically paragraph 21?

18      A    That's where I was going to.

19           The petitioner must prove invalidity by a

20 preponderance of evidence.

21      Q    And do you have an understanding of what that

22 means --
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1           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection --

2 BY MR. HELGE:

3      Q    -- beyond just the words?

4           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

5      A    It means just slightly more than questionable.

6 A 51 percent factor would be enough to tip the scale.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    And you know that there are three patents that

9 you contend confirm your understanding of the meaning of

10 transmission rate, correct?

11      A    There are three patents that use the term

12 similar to how I understand it.

13      Q    And you don't know how many patents out there

14 use the term differently than how you understand it,

15 right?

16           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

17      A    I don't know how many patents are out there.

18 I don't know how many patents out there that use the

19 term "transmission rate," and I don't know how many

20 patents use it in a similar way, an identical way, a

21 slightly different way, a radically different way.

22 BY MR. HELGE:
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1      Q    I'm going to hand you what's been marked as

2 Exhibit 1013 in this case.

3           Mr. Marentic, do you know what this document

4 is?

5      A    It's a patent also referred to as confirming

6 my understanding of transmission rate.

7      Q    And was this document also provided to you by

8 counsel as a result of the search they conducted?

9      A    Yes, it was.

10      Q    Had you seen this patent before that search

11 result was handed to you, provided to you by counsel?

12           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

13      A    I don't recognize this patent as something

14 that I've read or am familiar with.

15      Q    Okay.  Let's take a look near the top.

16           Do you see the listing of the two inventors up

17 there?

18      A    Yes.

19      Q    Do you know either of those inventors?

20      A    I do not.

21      Q    Have you ever talked to either of those two

22 inventors?
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1           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

2 Foundation.

3      A    I don't believe or recall that I've talked to

4 either of those.

5 BY MR. HELGE:

6      Q    Do you know the technical background of either

7 of those inventors?

8           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

9      A    I do not know what their background is.

10 BY MR. HELGE:

11      Q    Do you know if these inventors drafted this

12 patent?

13           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

14 Foundation.  Relevance.

15      A    I don't know if these inventors drafted this.

16 BY MR. HELGE:

17      Q    Do you see, over in the right-hand side,

18 there's a listing for Attorney, Agent Or Firm and it's

19 listed as Blakely Sokoloff Taylor & Zafman?

20           Do you see that?

21      A    I see that.

22      Q    Do you know any of the attorneys who were
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1 working at that firm when this patent was drafted?

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

3 Foundation.  Relevance.

4      A    When this patent was drafted?

5 BY MR. HELGE:

6      Q    Yes.

7      A    No.

8      Q    You don't know whether the inventors drafted

9 this patent or whether an attorney at that firm drafted

10 the patent; is that right?

11           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

12      A    I don't know who did the drafting, but would

13 believe the inventors read it and made corrections.

14 BY MR. HELGE:

15      Q    But you don't know that for sure, right?

16      A    I do not.

17      Q    Do you know if either of the inventors meet

18 your standard for a person of ordinary skill in the art

19 in this case?

20           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

21      A    No, I do not.

22 BY MR. HELGE:
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1      Q    Do you know if any of the attorneys at this

2 Blakely firm meet your standard for a person of ordinary

3 skill in the art in this case?

4           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

5      A    If any of the attorneys meet my criteria for a

6 person of ordinary skill in the art, is the question?

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    Yes, exactly.

9      A    No, I don't.

10      Q    In paragraph 92 of your declaration --

11      A    Yes.

12      Q    -- the very last three lines of this

13 paragraph, you discuss Exhibit 1013, correct?

14      A    Yes.

15      Q    And in that discussion, there's no appearance

16 of the phrase "control a transmission rate"; is that

17 right?

18           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

19      A    In my declaration, there is not control a

20 transmission rate.

21 BY MR. HELGE:

22      Q    Are you aware of whether this patent uses the
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1 phrase "control a transmission rate"?

2      A    Would you please ask the question again?

3      Q    Are you aware of whether this patent uses the

4 term "control a transmission rate"?

5      A    I am not aware of whether this patent uses the

6 term "control a transmission rate" together.

7      Q    When this exhibit was provided to you by

8 counsel, did you read the entire patent?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

10      A    I quickly read the patent.

11 BY MR. HELGE:

12      Q    Did you read the entire patent?

13      A    Yes, quickly.

14      Q    When you say "quickly," does that imply that

15 you didn't glean a full understanding of the patent when

16 you read it?

17           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

18      A    I read it thoroughly enough to understand the

19 contents at the time and to understand when the phrase

20 "transmission rate" came up that it meant the same thing

21 as I understood it to be.

22 BY MR. HELGE:
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1      Q    And during that reading, you didn't notice

2 whether this patent uses the term "control a

3 transmission rate"; is that right?

4      A    Correct.

5      Q    Have you relied upon this Exhibit 1013 for any

6 other purpose since your declaration?

7           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

8      A    Have I relied on Exhibit 1013 for --

9 BY MR. HELGE:

10      Q    Any other purpose.

11      A    No.

12      Q    Mr. Marentic, I'm going to hand you what's

13 been marked previously as Sharp Exhibit 1014.

14           Do you recognize this document?

15      A    I recognize it as the third patent that was

16 cited.

17      Q    When you say "cited," what are you referring

18 to?

19      A    It was referred to in paragraph 93 of my

20 declaration.

21      Q    And on the top of Exhibit 1014, do you see the

22 inventor, Norio Koma?
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1      A    Yes.

2      Q    Do you know that person?

3           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.  Relevance.

4      A    I don't believe I know that person.

5 BY MR. HELGE:

6      Q    You've never talked to that person?

7           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.  Relevance.

8      A    Not that I remember.

9 BY MR. HELGE:

10      Q    For clarification, was this another patent

11 provided to you by counsel as a result of their search?

12           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

13      A    This was provided to me by attorneys at ARE.

14 BY MR. HELGE:

15      Q    Do you know anything about the inventor's

16 technical background?

17           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

18      A    No.

19 BY MR. HELGE:

20      Q    So you don't know whether this person

21 satisfies your standard for a person of ordinary skill

22 in the art in this case, right?
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1           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

2 Relevance.

3      A    No.

4 BY MR. HELGE:

5      Q    Do you know if that -- or, excuse me.  I'll

6 say it again.

7           Do you know if that inventor drafted this

8 patent specification?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

10 Relevance.

11      A    I do not.

12 BY MR. HELGE:

13      Q    Do you see, on the right-hand side, the

14 Attorney, Agent Or Firm label on this document is listed

15 as Loeb & Loeb, LLP?

16           Do you see that?

17      A    Yes.

18      Q    Do you know any attorneys who were working at

19 that firm when this application was drafted?

20           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

21 Relevance.

22      A    The issue date, 1997, I knew no one at Loeb &
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1 Loeb.

2 BY MR. HELGE:

3      Q    How about in 1994?

4      A    Also no one.

5      Q    Did you read this entire patent when it was

6 provided to you by counsel?

7      A    I did.

8      Q    Did you also read this patent quickly?

9      A    I did.

10      Q    Do you know whether this patent uses the term

11 "control a transmission rate"?

12           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

13      A    This does use the term "transmission rate of

14 light is controlled."

15 BY MR. HELGE:

16      Q    And are you reading that from paragraph 93?

17      A    I am.

18      Q    For any of these exhibits -- and I'm going to

19 refer to the three, 1012, 1013 and 1014 -- did you

20 examine file histories for either of these patents?

21      A    I examined no file histories for these three

22 patents.
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1      Q    So if there were attorney arguments in the

2 file history about the meaning of transmission rate, you

3 wouldn't know; is that right?

4           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

5      A    I do not read the prosecution history, so I

6 wouldn't know whether there was or was not arguments

7 over the term "transmission rate."

8 BY MR. HELGE:

9      Q    Did you read the file history for the '843

10 patent while preparing your rebuttal declaration?

11           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

12      A    I looked at it quickly with counsel.

13 BY MR. HELGE:

14      Q    Did you look at the entire file history?

15      A    I did not go from page to page to page to page

16 through all 240 or 280 pages.

17      Q    Did you look at the notice of allowance?

18      A    Yes.

19      Q    Did you look at anything specific in the

20 notice of allowance?

21           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

22           And I just want to caution the witness, to the
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1 extent there's any communications between counsel, that

2 you should be aware not to divulge those.

3      A    I read the entire page.

4 BY MR. HELGE:

5      Q    Did you read the reasons for allowance that

6 the examiner drafted in the '843 patent's file history?

7      A    The second page -- or the second paragraph in

8 the reason of allowance describes why Claims 1 through 9

9 were allowed.

10      Q    Okay.

11      A    I have a copy.  It was in my binder.  I don't

12 memorize this stuff.

13      Q    Do you understand that Claims 1 through 9

14 include Claim 4, at issue in this case?

15      A    Yes.

16      Q    And do you understand that the examiner

17 thought that Claim 4 was allowed?

18           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to -- were you done?

19 I'm sorry.  Did I interrupt you?

20           MR. HELGE:  No, you're fine.

21           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Okay.  Objection to the form.

22 Foundation.
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1      A    When this patent was allowed, the examiner

2 understood certain items and allowed the nine claims.  I

3 believe the examiner is incorrect with respect to Ham,

4 as does the Patent Trial and Review Board.  They also

5 believe an error was made, because that's why we're here

6 today.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    What about the examiner's reasons for

9 allowance are incorrect in your view?

10      A    There's a segment of, I think it's Ham, that's

11 quoted a little improperly, and the examiner thought

12 that the '843 patent was unique.

13      Q    So the examiner's error in your view was

14 quoting Ham improperly; is that right?

15           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

16      A    The paragraph -- and I guess we don't have the

17 notice of allowance in -- as an exhibit.  So I'm looking

18 at an exhibit and you're not looking at it, but my

19 understanding is the examiner misunderstood Ham.

20 BY MR. HELGE:

21      Q    Did the examiner misquote Ham?

22           That's my question.
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1           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

2      A    Let me look at Ham and let me look at the

3 quote.  It will take a while.  I'll get you an answer.

4 BY MR. HELGE:

5      Q    Your testimony just a moment ago is -- I asked

6 you, "What about the examiner's reasons for allowance

7 are incorrect in your view?"

8           You answered, "There's a segment, I think it's

9 Ham, that's quoted a little improperly."  I'm reading

10 that right from the transcript.

11           I'm asking you right now, is that your view,

12 is that Ham was quoted improperly and that's the error

13 and the reasons for allowance?

14           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

15      A    The paragraph in the reason of allowance that

16 discusses Ham quotes from paragraph 53.  And Ham stops

17 and puts a period after frame.  The examiner puts a

18 comma and then quotes some more from the next sentence.

19 It's not a direct quote.  It's a reasonable quote.  And

20 I believe that is in error, the examiner's decision.

21 BY MR. HELGE:

22      Q    So you don't think there is an error in the
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1 quotation; is that right?

2      A    There is a change in the quotation, the period

3 and the comma.

4      Q    Does the examiner --

5      A    And the examiner misunderstands Ham.

6      Q    So the examiner misunderstands Ham, but does

7 not misquote it; is that your view?

8           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

9      A    The quote isn't 100 percent from Ham.

10 BY MR. HELGE:

11      Q    The portion that is from Ham, is it quoted

12 accurately?

13      A    The first portion, again, I believe it is.

14 And that is Ham shows "apply the normal data to the

15 liquid crystal panel at the initial half period of the

16 frame after supplying modulated data to the liquid

17 crystal display during the latter half of the frame.

18 Thus, a desired brightness level is achieved within the

19 initial frame period" -- or "initial period of the

20 frame."  Sorry.

21      Q    And that's accurately taken from Ham?

22           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.
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1      A    The segment that I read is from a paragraph in

2 Ham, but the patent of Ham has a period, and that

3 changes -- changes the understanding of the sentence, I

4 believe.

5 BY MR. HELGE:

6      Q    Is it the first time that you've done a

7 line-by-line comparison between the reasons of allowance

8 and Ham's disclosure?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

10      A    I believe I've done it a couple of times.

11 BY MR. HELGE:

12      Q    I'll just note for the record that it took you

13 probably about four minutes to do that comparison.

14      A    I would normally print it out next to each

15 other and compare it.  We are in a deposition and I want

16 to be a little more careful.

17      Q    And you said that you were reading from Ham,

18 paragraph 53; is that right?

19      A    I'm reading the -- comparing the reason of

20 allowance, Item 2, Ham, and comparing that to the Ham

21 patent 53.

22      Q    Do you believe that paragraph 53 accurately
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1 reflects the disclosure of Ham?

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

3      A    It's one of the items that describes the total

4 patent of Ham.

5 BY MR. HELGE:

6      Q    Are there any technical errors in that

7 paragraph?

8      A    It would perhaps benefit from some rephrasing

9 or some punctuation.

10      Q    But there are no technical errors in that

11 paragraph?

12      A    No.

13      Q    So if the petition relies on paragraph 53,

14 it's an accurate reflection of what's disclosed in Ham?

15           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

16      A    It reflects a segment of what Ham describes,

17 perhaps not the best description.

18 BY MR. HELGE:

19      Q    But it's technically correct, right, in your

20 view?

21      A    In my view, it is technically correct.

22           MR. HELGE:  Want to break for lunch?
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1           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Yeah.

2           MR. HELGE:  Go off the record at 12:35.

3           (Whereupon, a luncheon recess is taken.)

4           MR. HELGE:  We'll go back on the record at

5 1:32.

6 BY MR. HELGE:

7      Q    Mr. Marentic, we talked this morning about the

8 prohibition from talking to counsel about your testimony

9 so far and the anticipated testimony.

10           Has there been any issue with that during this

11 lunch break?

12      A    No.

13      Q    Thank you.

14           We have not gotten to a couple of the

15 important documents yet.  So we are going to now look

16 at -- I'm going to give you a copy of what's been marked

17 as Sharp Exhibit 1005.

18           Mr. Marentic, do you recognize this exhibit?

19      A    Yes, this is the Ham patent.

20      Q    And have you read the Ham patent recently?

21      A    Yes.

22      Q    How recently?
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1      A    Last week.

2      Q    Do you have a good understanding about what

3 Ham discloses?

4      A    I believe so.

5      Q    Can you explain to me, with reference, if you

6 like, to the figure on page 1, how Ham operates or how

7 Ham's driving circuit operates?

8           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

9      A    You want me to explain how the circuit on the

10 front of the patent operates?

11 BY MR. HELGE:

12      Q    Sure, according to your understanding.

13      A    The digital data is fed in from the left side

14 of the timing controller.  That's marked data.  There's

15 also syncs that are provided -- sync signals that are

16 provided for the horizontal and vertical axis.  The

17 timing controller, usually abbreviated as TCON,

18 reformats the data and strips out any dummy data pulses

19 or sync pulses and outputs digitally the red, green and

20 blue data that the source desires to be displayed.

21           That RGB data is sent to two other boxes or

22 sub-circuits depicted in this figure.  One, the line
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1 memory where the data goes in and is stored and read out

2 later, or time-shifted.  The data modulator is described

3 as a look-up table that looks at the prior frame and the

4 present frame for each pixel and makes a determination

5 on whether the input commanded data should be boosted or

6 whether decreased, or decremented, as its output in the

7 form of AMdata.  That's also digital data.

8           The switch is controlled by a signal from the

9 TCON initially at a frame, tying the data from the data

10 modulator -- it is transmitted through the switch to the

11 data driver or source driver.  Those are common industry

12 terms.

13           And that data and source driver take the

14 digital data from the switch and converts it to an

15 impulse representing a boosted or unboosted signal,

16 based on the prior data, frame data and the present

17 frame data, the look-up table and data modulator.

18           As the data is presented, there is two signals

19 from the TCON that start the sequence for the gate

20 driver to scan.  The scanned lines are occasionally

21 called gate lines, sometimes scan lines.  And initially

22 the top-most line is activated when data is present.
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1           Presented data impulses are presented by the

2 data driver to the source lines labeled 55.  And the

3 source lines have a certain voltage on them that when

4 the scan pulse turns on the horizontal row of TFTs, they

5 transmit current to charge up the liquid crystal pixel,

6 and that's depicted as the capital C, little L, little

7 C.

8           When the first line is -- a scanned pulse is

9 completed, there will be a clock pulse to the data

10 driver that will move the gate start bit down one line

11 to the second line and data will be read again from the

12 data modulator through the switch to the data driver and

13 set up for the second line.  That series of events of

14 data from the -- I missed a step.

15           While it's at the first line, the line memory

16 is read out and output to the switch 58.  The data

17 driver converts that time-shifted data, still in digital

18 form, the data driver converts that to an analog pulse

19 and those pulses are present at the vertical-going lines

20 51, the source lines, data lines.

21           The gate is turned on again and the commanded

22 data that was input to the timing controller stored in
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1 the line memory 59 pass through the switch, converted to

2 an analog signal at 53, is impressed upon the lines 55

3 and that is -- will charge -- charge up the liquid

4 crystal capacitance to the final commanded value.  And

5 then the process will step down from the top of the

6 display to the bottom of the display sequentially.

7           For each line, there's initially AMdata that

8 is converted to an impulse and applied to the source

9 line.  And then, during the second half of the line

10 time, the data from the line memory is used to charge

11 the liquid crystal display and drive it to the input

12 command value.  And then that will scan down.

13           So each horizontal line is presented with two

14 gate pulses and the data is initially AMdata, and the

15 second data impulse is the input data that was input to

16 the timing controller.  It sequences to the bottom of

17 the panel and then rolls around to the top.

18      Q    So is my understanding correct that the output

19 from line memory number 59 would be non-overdriven video

20 data?

21      A    That is correct.

22      Q    And during a first sub-frame for a given
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1 pixel, Ham teaches applying overdriven pixel data, and

2 in the second half of the frame period, Ham applies

3 non-overdriven data; is that right?

4           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

5      A    Ham applies two voltage impulses.  First the

6 overdriven, and the second is created from the input

7 data to the LCD timing controller, TCON.

8 BY MR. HELGE:

9      Q    Is that non-overdriven data?

10      A    That is non-overdriven data.

11      Q    So if Mr. Bohannon is correct, and Claim 4

12 requires overdriving in both sub-frames, do you agree

13 that Ham does not teach that method of driving the LCD

14 panel?

15           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

16      A    Could you restate that or repeat that question

17 again?

18 BY MR. HELGE:

19      Q    Sure.  I'll rephrase it.

20           Let's assume that Mr. Bohannon is correct in

21 that Claim 4 requires overdriving in both the first

22 sub-frame and the second sub-frame of a frame.
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1           Do you agree that Ham does not disclose that

2 driving method?

3      A    I disagree that Claim 4 requires overdrive,

4 but Ham does not teach overdriving for the first half

5 and second half of the frame.

6      Q    And you agree that when evaluating a patent

7 claim validity, you need to look at every term in that

8 claim, right?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

10      A    When I look at a patent claim after having

11 read the specification, I look at every word in the

12 claim.

13 BY MR. HELGE:

14      Q    And when you determine or opine that a patent

15 claim is invalid, do you account for every term in the

16 claim?

17           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

18      A    Well, in this case I was rebutting

19 Mr. Bohannon's opinion, and I disagree that overdrive is

20 required in Claim 4.

21 BY MR. HELGE:

22      Q    Mr. Bohannon's opinion was based in part on a
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1 construction of control a transmission rate, right?

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Hang on a second.

3           Objection to the form.

4      A    I'm not sure what Mr. Bohannon was thinking.

5 I -- the question's not clear.

6 BY MR. HELGE:

7      Q    Do you believe that Ham controls a

8 transmission rate by doubling it?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

10      A    That question doesn't make sense to me.

11 BY MR. HELGE:

12      Q    In your rebuttal declaration, do you make any

13 statement that Ham controls a transmission rate by

14 doubling it?

15           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

16      A    Ham doubles the transmission rate?

17 BY MR. HELGE:

18      Q    That's right.  That's the question.

19      A    That makes -- I -- that doesn't make technical

20 sense to me.

21      Q    When you were going through your discussion of

22 Exhibit 1005, you talked about the data modulator.  And
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1 I believe -- well, if we look at page 1 of this exhibit,

2 data modulator shows an output of AMdata; is that right?

3      A    That's correct.

4      Q    And can you remind me, please, how you

5 describe AMdata?

6      A    AMdata is the output of a look-up table that

7 Ham describes in one of the figures.

8      Q    And that's digital data, correct?

9      A    That is digital data.

10      Q    Okay.  In your discussion of this figure on

11 page 1 of Exhibit 1005, I didn't hear you say anything

12 about the data modulator generating impulses.

13           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

14 BY MR. HELGE:

15      Q    Did you intend to?

16           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Sorry.

17           Object to the form.

18      A    The voltage impulses are generated by the data

19 driver using digital data from the data modulator

20 transmitted through the switch.  And this data driver

21 that takes digital data in and converts it to analog

22 voltage pulses is identical to the process that's used
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1 in the '843 patent.

2 BY MR. HELGE:

3      Q    So you agree that the data modulator of Ham

4 does not generate any impulses; is that right?

5           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

6      A    The data modulator does not generate analog

7 voltage pulses.

8 BY MR. HELGE:

9      Q    Does the data modulator output non-overdriven

10 digital data?

11      A    It could.  Ham describes a look-up table, and

12 there's a diagonal that is unity gain.  So if the prior

13 frame to the present frame had no pixel value change or

14 grayscale change, there would be no emphasis or

15 decrement, no boost or decrease, and the data would just

16 be transmitted through.

17      Q    Is it possible for line memory 59 to output

18 overdriven digital data?

19      A    I believe it is unlikely that the line memory

20 would change the contents of the digital data it

21 receives and then stores and then reads out.

22      Q    And that's because it's just providing a
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1 memory function, right?

2      A    It is performing a line memory function.

3      Q    So in the scenario you just discussed for data

4 modulator 52 where data modulator 52 is outputting

5 non-overdriven data, within that frame, there would be

6 no overdriven data provided to a pixel, right?

7      A    Well, I think we got out of synchronization

8 here.

9           In general, the data modulator provides

10 overdriven data.  But there was a question as to whether

11 the data modulator could provide non-overdriven data.

12 And under the very narrow circumstance where there was a

13 stationary image, so that frame to frame to frame to

14 frame that delta was zero, there would not be an

15 over-boosted signal.  But in -- for instance, in a

16 newscaster -- TV image of a newscaster, talking head,

17 the background, that background would not require

18 overdriven data because it would be constant from frame

19 to frame to frame.  Only the lips and facial expressions

20 and bobbing head of the newscaster would that data need

21 to be overdriven.

22      Q    So there is a scenario where, in a first
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1 sub-frame, the data is not overdriven and in the second

2 sub-frame, the data is also not overdriven, correct?

3      A    There is a very narrow circumstance when the

4 image is stationary that there is no overdriven data.

5 But the vast majority of the time in video there would

6 be the need to overdrive or underdrive a pixel based on

7 the input-commanded voltage.

8      Q    And data modulator 52, even if it outputs

9 non-overdriven data, it uses that look-up table,

10 correct?

11      A    Yes.

12      Q    But you'll agree that data modulator 52 does

13 not generate two data impulses, right?

14           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

15      A    The two data impulses are generated with all

16 of the sub-circuits in concert with each other.  Each is

17 necessary in a necessary signal path and flow at

18 different times to generate the two impulses.  There

19 isn't a single item that generates everything.

20           This is my understanding of how it works and

21 this is also the Patent Trial and Review Board, their

22 understanding of how Ham works as a collection of sub --
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1 sub-circuits that work together in concert.

2 BY MR. HELGE:

3      Q    Is your explanation that you've just given me

4 consistent with what you say in your rebuttal

5 declaration?

6      A    It's meant to be, yes.

7      Q    And is it consistent with the theories that

8 were presented in the petition?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

10      A    Can you be more specific?

11 BY MR. HELGE:

12      Q    Are you providing any new theories of

13 invalidity either with your testimony today or in the

14 rebuttal declaration?  And when I measure new, I'm

15 measuring relative to what was in the petition.

16           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

17      A    No.

18 BY MR. HELGE:

19      Q    Let's take a look at Exhibit 1001.  This is

20 the Shen patent.

21           Mr. Marentic, do you recognize this document?

22      A    Yes, I do.
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1      Q    What is this document?

2      A    This is the patent that's being reviewed by

3 the Patent Trial and Review Board.

4      Q    And it's U.S. patent 7,202,843, correct?

5      A    That is correct.

6      Q    Have you reviewed this patent recently?

7      A    Yes.

8      Q    How recently?

9      A    A week ago.

10      Q    Do you feel that you understand this patent?

11      A    I believe so.

12      Q    Can you please turn to page 12 of 15?  And I'm

13 going to read to you the top of column 1 under the

14 "Field of Invention" header.

15           It states, "The invention relates to a driving

16 circuit of a liquid crystal display (LCD) panel and its

17 related driving method, and more particularly, to a

18 driving circuit for applying over two data impulses to a

19 pixel electrode within one frame period, and its related

20 driving method."

21           Did I read that correctly?

22      A    Yes.
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1      Q    In your review of this patent, have you come

2 across any disclosed driving circuits?

3           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

4      A    Driving circuit is a fairly broad term; can

5 you refine that or narrow it down?

6 BY MR. HELGE:

7      Q    Sure.  If you were to look through it in all

8 these figures, do you see any driving circuits disclosed

9 in the figures?

10      A    Again, pretty broad.

11      Q    There's only ten figures.

12      A    I'm aware that there's ten figures.  There are

13 a couple of block diagrams, but there's layers of drive

14 electronics.  A block diagram --

15      Q    All right, Mr. Marentic, why don't we look at

16 page 2 of 15?  This is showing Figure 1.

17           Is that a driving circuit?

18      A    That is not.

19      Q    Okay.  Let's look at page 3, Figure 2.

20           Is that a driving circuit?

21      A    It is not.

22      Q    Let's look at Figure 3.
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1           Is that a driving circuit?

2      A    That's a block diagram of some of the

3 electronics around an LCD panel.

4      Q    Is it fair to characterize that as a driving

5 circuit?

6      A    It's a driving circuit plus a little.

7      Q    Fair enough.

8           How about Figure 4; is that a driving circuit?

9      A    Generally, I would not include the signal

10 controller 12 as part of the driving circuit.  That

11 takes composite video in and converts it to digital data

12 and some control signals.  That I would put outside of

13 drive electronics for a liquid crystal display.

14      Q    Is there anything else on Figure 3 that you'd

15 exclude from driving circuit?

16      A    The position of the blur clear converter is

17 not what I would have expected, but it is where it is.

18      Q    So is it included in the driving circuit or

19 not?

20           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

21      A    Shen includes it in the driving circuit.

22 BY MR. HELGE:
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1      Q    How about Figure 4; is that a driving circuit?

2      A    Figure 4 is a schematic of rows and columns

3 with interconnected TFTs driving a pixel.  I recall that

4 39 was a pixel.

5      Q    So is that a driving circuit or not?

6      A    That's a component of a driving circuit.

7      Q    Okay.  How about Figure 5; does Figure 5 show

8 a driving circuit?

9      A    Figure 5 does not show a driving circuit.

10      Q    How about Figure 6; does it show a driving

11 circuit?

12      A    Figure 6 does not show a driving circuit.

13      Q    How about Figure 7; does Figure 7 show a

14 driving circuit?

15      A    Figure 7 shows one way of -- the block diagram

16 for one way of making a blur clear converter.

17      Q    And you said before that the blur clear

18 converter, according to Shen, was part of a driving

19 circuit, right?

20      A    Yes.

21      Q    Okay.  How about Figure 8; does that show a

22 driving circuit?
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1      A    Figure 8 is another method of block

2 diagramming a blur clear converter.

3      Q    And as you told me before, a blur clear

4 converter, according to Shen, is part of the driving

5 circuit, correct?

6      A    According to Shen, the blur clear converter is

7 part of a drive circuit.

8      Q    So is it fair for me to say that Figure 7 and

9 Figure 8 represent a first embodiment and second

10 embodiment of a blur clear converter of the driving

11 circuit of Figure 3?

12           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

13      A    Figure 7 and 8 are two block diagrams of the

14 blur clear converter.  And if there's a legal

15 connotation to embodiment, I don't understand that.

16 BY MR. HELGE:

17      Q    You don't understand the legal connotation of

18 embodiment in general?

19      A    Yes.  To me, it's Method 1 and Method 2.

20      Q    How about Figure 9; does Figure 9 show a

21 driving circuit?

22      A    Figure 9 does not.
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1      Q    How about Figure 10; does that show a driving

2 circuit?

3      A    It does not.

4      Q    So having gone through that, if I can

5 summarize your testimony according to my understanding,

6 you said that Figure 3 shows a driving circuit, although

7 some parts you don't believe necessarily should be

8 included as part of the driving circuit, and that

9 Figure 7 and Figure 8 show two different block diagrams

10 for implementing the blur clear converter.  You also say

11 that Figure 4 shows some components of a driving

12 circuit.

13           Is that an accurate summary of your testimony?

14      A    Reasonably accurate, yes.

15      Q    Did I make any mistakes?

16      A    All of those components are necessary to

17 display video on the LCD panel, so in that respect, they

18 are correct.

19      Q    And in that respect, I have not made any

20 mistakes in summarizing your testimony, correct?

21      A    I don't believe so.

22      Q    Let's take a look back at Figure 3, please,
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1 page 4 of 15.

2      A    Yes.

3      Q    Do you have an understanding of what capital G

4 represents?

5           And that is traveling from signal

6 controller 12 to blur clear converter 14.

7      A    I'd go and look in the specification.

8           (Whereupon, witness reads the document.)

9      A    In column 3 at 22, "Processing the composite

10 video signals Sc to separate them into frame signals G

11 and control signals C."

12 BY MR. HELGE:

13      Q    Okay.  Let's stay with column 3.  That's

14 helpful.

15           Is it correct that frame signals G include

16 frame data?

17      A    Yes.

18      Q    And what does the blur clear converter 14 do

19 when it receives control signals C and the frame data

20 included in frame signals G?

21           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

22      A    The blur clear converter "generates processed
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1 frame signals G.  Subsequently, the blur clear converter

2 G and control signals C" -- I'm sorry.  I got off a

3 line.

4           I'm reading column 3, 24, "Subsequently, the

5 blur clear converter 14 continuously receives control

6 signals C and frame data included in the frame signals G

7 and generates processed frame signals G including a

8 plurality of overdriven data according to the frame

9 data."

10 BY MR. HELGE:

11      Q    So based on what you just read, is it correct

12 that the blur clear converter receives non-overdriven

13 frame data?

14      A    It does.

15      Q    And is it correct that the blur clear

16 converter generates processed frame signals including a

17 plurality of overdriven data?

18      A    There's probably a typo in 27.  Or there's an

19 error in Figure 3.

20      Q    So I assume that you mean that the G should

21 include a prime?

22      A    Correct, in line 27.
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1      Q    Of column 3?

2      A    Correct.

3      Q    So is it correct that blur clear converter

4 generates a plurality of overdriven data?

5      A    That's what that line says, yes.

6      Q    Is that what the blur clear converter of

7 Figure 7 also does, generate a plurality of overdriven

8 data?

9      A    In column 4, line 58, "The second memory

10 controller 50 controls the second image memory 46 to

11 output two overdriven pixel data, GN, GN(2) to each

12 pixel 36 within one frame period according to the

13 multiplied signal C2 in order to have the source driver

14 apply two data pulses to the specific pixel."

15           So Figure 7 does output two overdriven pixel

16 data for each pixel.

17      Q    How about Figure 8?  And I'll ask the question

18 more specifically:  Does the blur clear converter of

19 Figure 8 generate an output plurality of overdriven

20 data?

21      A    In column 5, line 15, "The third image memory

22 70 to output two overdriven pixel data in each frame
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1 period according to the multiplied signal C2."

2           So there are two overdriven pixel data in --

3 that are generated for each pixel in Figure 8.

4      Q    So I believe we've just addressed the fact

5 that Shen discloses in the driving circuit of Figure 3,

6 blur clear converter of Figure 8 and the blur clear

7 converter of Figure 7, in each of those instances, two

8 pieces of overdriven data are output per frame; is that

9 right?

10      A    That's what the Shen patent states, yes.

11      Q    Are you aware -- excuse me.

12           Are you aware of any driving circuit in the

13 '843 patent that does not output two overdriven pixel

14 data per frame?

15      A    Yes.

16      Q    Okay.  Direct me to that.

17      A    Well, the easiest would be Claim 4.  We could

18 also -- Claim 4 has nothing with overdriven in it.  And

19 as I recall, the summary of the invention...

20           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Is there a question pending?

21           MR. HELGE:  I'm not sure if he's done with his

22 answer.
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1           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Oh, I'm sorry.

2 BY MR. HELGE:

3      Q    Mr. Marentic, do you have anything else to add

4 to that answer?

5      A    Yes, I do.

6           In paragraph -- or column 2, line 20 to 33

7 describes a method of "generating a plurality of data

8 impulses for each pixel within every frame period

9 according to the frame data; and applying those data

10 pulses to the liquid crystal device of one of the pixels

11 within one frame period."  So that's a -- another

12 description of driving an LCD without overdriven data.

13           And there's another one just before the

14 claims, column 5, 45, "In contrast to the prior art, the

15 present invention discloses a driving circuit and

16 relating driving method to generate two pieces of pixel

17 data in each frame period for each pixel on an LCD panel

18 and then generate two data impulses according to the two

19 pieces of pixel data and apply them to each pixel within

20 a frame period in order to change the transmission rate

21 of a pixel electrode.  Thus, each of the pixels of the

22 LCD panel is applied a plurality of data impulses within
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1 a frame period so that the LCD molecules of the pixels

2 can twist and reach a predetermined gray level within

3 one frame period, and blurring will not occur."

4      Q    Mr. Marentic, I'm going to object to your

5 entire answer as nonresponsive because my question is

6 related to -- I'm going to repeat it:  Are you aware of

7 any driving circuit in the '843 patent that does not

8 output two overdriven pixel data per frame?

9           So I was looking for a driving circuit.  And

10 what I'm going to do is point you here -- let's look at

11 column 7 --

12           MR. BERKOWITZ:  I just want to respond to

13 that.  Mr. Marentic's answer was perfectly responsive to

14 your question.  I completely disagree.

15           MR. HELGE:  Okay.  We'll work it out here.

16 BY MR. HELGE:

17      Q    Let's take a look at column 7, please.

18           Your first answer was about Claim 4 and you

19 said that Claim 4 has nothing to do with overdriving.

20 My question was about a driving circuit.

21           Can you please read the preamble from

22 column 7, of Claim 4?
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1      A    Claim 4 is a method.

2      Q    Okay.  Is that a driving circuit or is it a

3 method?

4      A    Well, the second word is "method."

5      Q    Okay.

6           MR. HELGE:  So my objection stands.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    Let's take a look at -- your second answer was

9 column 2, line 19, under the Summary of Invention.  And

10 you read beginning at line 19 running through around

11 line 32.

12           Can you please read lines 19 and 20 of

13 column 2 to me?

14      A    "Briefly, the present invention provides a

15 method for driving an LCD panel."

16      Q    And in any of the next 12 lines, do you see

17 any discussion of driving circuit?

18           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

19      A    Well, there's a description of lines and

20 columns and pixel.

21 BY MR. HELGE:

22      Q    So is your testimony now that that's driving
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1 circuits?

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

3      A    Well, it describes a method.  I guess I'm not

4 understanding your question.  I'm not trying to be smart

5 or evasive.  I don't know what you're looking for.

6 BY MR. HELGE:

7      Q    When we went through all these figures, you

8 told me that Figure 3, Figure 7 and Figure 8 show either

9 a driving circuit or parts of it.  You mentioned

10 Figure 4 as having a pixel.  And I went through and you

11 summarized your testimony and you said it was accurate

12 and I didn't make any mistakes.

13           So what I'm asking you now, are you changing

14 your testimony to say that something from line 20 to

15 line 32 is now a driving circuit?

16           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

17      A    It describes a method.

18 BY MR. HELGE:

19      Q    Now let's turn to column 5.

20      A    However, going -- going back, if I -- if I

21 were to take Shen and not want overdriven data, I would

22 take coefficients or software that are present in the
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1 blur clear converter, and if they were additive in

2 nature, I would set that additive value to zero.  If

3 they were multiplicative in nature, I would set that

4 coefficient to one.  If they were somehow other

5 processed, I would set that processing to a unity gain

6 condition and thereby disable the blur clear converter

7 so that overdrive did not occur, but yet there would be

8 two voltage pulses applied to each pixel within the

9 frame period.

10      Q    So in order to achieve that driving circuit

11 that I'm asking about, you'd have to modify the

12 disclosure of Shen; is that correct?

13           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

14      A    I would adjust some constants.  If this were

15 applied to a couple of different products, there may be

16 some that are larger that have a more viscous liquid

17 crystal viscosity, and those constants in the blur clear

18 converter would need to be adjusted for that larger,

19 more viscous liquid crystal material, versus a small

20 panel with a low viscosity material.  So within Shen,

21 the application, you would need to tune the blur clear

22 converter based on the panel that you're working with.
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1 It's common in the industry.

2           And if I didn't want any blur clear converter

3 overdrive, I would set those coefficients so that the

4 input data equaled the output data.  The G and the G

5 prime would be equal, although time-shifted because of

6 the two or three memory banks.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    And all of that's outside of the disclosure of

9 Shen, right?

10           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

11      A    It would be obvious to someone how to do that.

12 I mean, these -- these circuits require some tuning.

13 That's just part of implementing the circuit.

14 BY MR. HELGE:

15      Q    Let's look at column 5, line 46 -- well, 45

16 and 46.

17      A    Okay, I'm not there.  Column 5 --

18      Q    Line 45 to 46.

19           It says there, "In contrast to the prior art,

20 the present invention discloses a driving circuit and

21 relating driving method."

22           Did I read that correctly?
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1      A    Yes.

2      Q    Where in the Shen patent does it disclose that

3 driving circuit?

4           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

5      A    That would be the block diagram in Figure 3

6 minus the signal controller, Item 12; Figure 7, the dual

7 memory; and Figure 8, the triple memory.

8           MR. HELGE:  Want to take a break?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Yes.

10           MR. HELGE:  We are going off the record at

11 2:33.

12           (Whereupon, a brief recess is taken.)

13           MR. HELGE:  We're back on the record at 2:45.

14 BY MR. HELGE:

15      Q    Mr. Marentic, in the Shen patent, beginning at

16 column 1, line 13, Description of the Prior Art, and

17 spanning all the lines below that through column 2,

18 line 12.

19           Do you see that area that I'm focusing on?

20      A    Yes.

21      Q    Basically what I'm focusing on is the entire

22 section entitled "Description of the Prior Art."
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1           Do you see that?

2      A    Correct.

3      Q    Have I accurately identified the column and

4 line numbers for that region?

5      A    I believe so.

6      Q    Is there any instance in this region that uses

7 the phrase "control a transmission rate"?

8           Please take your time to read if you need to

9 before you answer.

10           (Whereupon, witness reads the document.)

11      A    The phrase "control a transmission rate" does

12 not appear, to my reading of it.

13 BY MR. HELGE:

14      Q    You mentioned earlier that if you want to

15 understand a patent, you read the entire specification

16 from page 1 to the end of the claim; isn't that right?

17      A    Correct.

18      Q    So if you were trying to understand the

19 meaning of control a transmission rate as it appears in

20 Claim 4, you would have read the entire patent, right,

21 from page 1 to the end of the claims?

22      A    Correct.
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1      Q    And in reading the entire patent, you would

2 have read Section 2, Description of the Prior Art,

3 correct?

4      A    Correct.

5      Q    And you would not have seen control a

6 transmission rate in this section, correct?

7           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

8      A    The phrase "control a transmission rate" does

9 not appear in prior art.

10           However, transmission rate, when I first read

11 it, I knew what it was, although the more common term,

12 as I've said before, is the transmittance or the percent

13 transmission.

14      Q    Is it important to you when you're trying to

15 understand a patent whether a claim term appears in the

16 discussion of the background or not?

17           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

18           MR. HELGE:  I'll rephrase it.

19 BY MR. HELGE:

20      Q    When you're trying to understand a patent, is

21 it important to you whether a claim term appears in the

22 background section or not?
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1           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

2      A    I'm not sure I've ever mentally thought

3 whether every word in a claim is in the description.

4 Generally, they are, and if they're not and they haven't

5 been construed or a construction given by a court, then

6 it's its plain and ordinary meaning.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    So I want to make sure I understand.  I want

9 to know if it's important to you whether a claim term

10 appears in the background section when you're trying to

11 understand a patent.  I don't think your answer

12 addressed that topic.

13           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

14      A    If I'm trying to understand a patent and there

15 are terms in the claim, I am not concerned that those

16 claims are listed in prior art.

17 BY MR. HELGE:

18      Q    So whether those terms appear in the

19 discussion of the background or the discussion of the

20 prior art or not doesn't matter to you?

21           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

22      A    I'm not sure I've ever considered that.
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1 BY MR. HELGE:

2      Q    Let's pull up Exhibit A again, please.

3           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Sorry.  Why don't you remind

4 me what Exhibit A was?

5           MR. HELGE:  I'm sorry, Exhibit A was the

6 declaration from the '550 patent.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    Let's turn to page 22 of 76.

9           Mr. Marentic, in paragraph 66, you're

10 providing a discussion of what a claim term means to

11 you; isn't that right?

12           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

13      A    I have to spend some time looking at this.  I

14 haven't looked at it since March.

15           (Whereupon, witness reads the document.)

16      A    I've read a little bit around the area of

17 paragraph 66 of the '550 patent, which we're not here to

18 discuss today.

19           Would you ask your question again?

20 BY MR. HELGE:

21      Q    Is it correct that paragraph 66 is your

22 discussion of what a claim term in the '550 patent means
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1 to you?

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

3      A    It looks like I was discussing a couple of

4 phrases, yes.

5 BY MR. HELGE:

6      Q    And what they mean to you, correct?

7      A    Yes.

8      Q    And if you focus on the third sentence of

9 paragraph 66, you actually compare the disclosure of the

10 prior art with the disclosure in the first embodiment;

11 don't you?

12      A    That looks to be the case, yes.

13      Q    You told me before that everything that you

14 put in your declaration is important; isn't that right?

15           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

16      A    Yes.

17 BY MR. HELGE:

18      Q    So clearly, when you were preparing this

19 declaration, you thought it was important whether the

20 prior art described a concept that you also found in the

21 first embodiment; isn't that right?

22           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.
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1      A    In this report, yes, that looks to be the

2 case.

3 BY MR. HELGE:

4      Q    And in your rebuttal declaration for the '843

5 patent, you provide no discussion of whether the prior

6 art uses the term that appears in Claim 4; isn't that

7 right?

8           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

9      A    I don't know if I do or don't.  I mean, we've

10 just --

11 BY MR. HELGE:

12      Q    Well, look --

13      A    -- we just read -- you had me read the prior

14 art of Ham and my mind doesn't work as a look-up table

15 in processing where phrases are coming from.

16      Q    You just read the background for me from the

17 '843 patent.  You read the entire thing quietly to

18 yourself, and you admitted that the background section

19 never uses the word "control a transmission rate"; isn't

20 that right?

21      A    That's correct.

22      Q    We just looked at your declaration in the '550
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1 patent case and we just showed that you compare what's

2 in an embodiment with what's described in the prior art.

3           Didn't you do that?

4      A    It looks like it.

5      Q    And we know that Shen does not use a claim

6 term "control the transmission rate" in the discussion

7 of the background.

8           So clearly, you couldn't have talked about

9 what's not there, correct?

10           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

11      A    To me, the transmission rate is one item and

12 controlling the transmission rate is another item.  It

13 happens to be a verb, and the verb describes controlling

14 a certain item.  So I don't ascribe any profound

15 significance to the fact that there is controlling

16 transmission rate not in the prior art.  There is

17 transmission rate in the prior art and there are methods

18 of changing gray levels, which controls transmission

19 rate, that will make pixels brighter or dimmer according

20 to the 256 digital data input grade levels.  So the

21 phrase you're lumping together, "control transmission

22 rate," to me, is two separate items.  Controlling the
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1 liquid crystal orientation, you would control the

2 voltage across the pixel.  There's a number of instances

3 where control is being done according to the commanded

4 input voltage.  And one of them is, the transmission

5 rate is simply the amount of light flowing from the back

6 light through the display.

7 BY MR. HELGE:

8      Q    Let me ask you this:  Are you unsure whether

9 you mention the absence of that term in the background?

10           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

11 BY MR. HELGE:

12      Q    I should be clearer.

13           Are you unsure whether you mention in your

14 rebuttal declaration that control a transmission rate

15 does not appear in the background?

16           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

17 BY MR. HELGE:

18      Q    Because if you're not sure, we can pull out

19 the rebuttal declaration and clarify.

20      A    We're not talking about the '550 patent?

21      Q    That's right.

22      A    We're talking about the '843 patent?
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1      Q    That's right.

2      A    Okay.  So in the '843 patent, the question is,

3 is the phrase "controlling transmission rate" anywhere

4 in my rebuttal?  Is that your question?

5      Q    My question is -- is whether you recall

6 discussing the fact that that term does not appear in

7 the background of the invention?

8           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

9      A    I don't recall.  You want me to read it now?

10 BY MR. HELGE:

11      Q    No.

12           So I'll ask you this:  According to the '843

13 patent, is using two overdriven pixel -- excuse me -- is

14 using two overdriven data pulses one method of

15 controlling a transmission rate?

16      A    That doesn't make sense.  Two overdriven data

17 bits of digital data?

18           If you want to confer with your colleague, you

19 can.

20      Q    So you agree that the '843 patent discloses

21 generating two overdriven data per frame from the blur

22 clear converter, correct?
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1           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

2      A    There are two sets of data, digital data that

3 come out of the blur clear converter, and Shen

4 exclusively refers to those as overdriven data.

5 BY MR. HELGE:

6      Q    And so Shen also describes converting the

7 overdriven data into data impulses and applying them to

8 the pixel per frame, correct?

9      A    That is correct.  That's the function of the

10 source driver, or data driver, performs a digital analog

11 conversion that voltage gets applied to the

12 vertically-oriented source or data lines on the TFT

13 array and cause changes in the molecules, and thereby

14 changes the transmission rate.

15      Q    And is that, according to Shen, a method of

16 controlling the transmission rate?

17           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

18      A    That is a method of controlling the liquid

19 crystal orientation, which controls the amount of light

20 through the display, which Shen says is transmission

21 rate.

22 BY MR. HELGE:
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1      Q    Let's take a look back at the petition in this

2 case.  And I think that was designated as Exhibit B.

3           Do you have that, Mr. Marentic?

4      A    I do.

5      Q    Okay.  Can you please turn to page 3.

6           On the very first line of pros on this

7 paragraph, it says, "To achieve the desired transmission

8 rate within a single frame, the '843 patent suggests

9 applying two or more overdriven impulses to each pixel

10 within a single frame period as shown below."  And the

11 citation is then to column 4, lines 20 to 40 of the '843

12 patent.

13           Did I read that correctly?

14      A    I believe so.

15      Q    Do you agree that's what the '843 patent

16 discloses?

17           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

18      A    That's one of the two drive methods that the

19 '843 discloses.

20 BY MR. HELGE:

21      Q    Do you disagree with the statement?

22           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.
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1      A    That statement is correct, but there is yet

2 another way of driving the LCD that Shen describes, and

3 that's without the overdrive.  This is a cite with

4 overdrive.

5 BY MR. HELGE:

6      Q    Is that other method you just mentioned,

7 without overdriving, is that described in this petition

8 at all; do you know?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

10      A    I'm not sure.  I don't recall.  I'd probably

11 go back and look at claim charts in the latter section.

12 BY MR. HELGE:

13      Q    So we've already talked about some of the

14 disclosure of the '843 earlier this afternoon.  And you

15 pointed me to a couple of different disclosures as

16 supporting your belief that there was another method

17 described.

18           And if I were to ask you right now to do that

19 again, would you identify the same portions of the '843

20 or is there anything else that you left out previously?

21           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

22      A    I would look at those same sections.
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1 BY MR. HELGE:

2      Q    On page 16 -- can you turn to page 16 in this

3 petition?

4           Do you see those two figures in the middle

5 there?

6      A    Yes.

7      Q    Do you see Figure 3 in the left and Figure 5

8 on the right?

9      A    Yes.

10      Q    And the sentence right above those two figures

11 reads, "Figure 5, reproduced below, right, shows two

12 overdriven pixel data GN+1 and GN+1(2) generated by the

13 blur clear converter 14 for each pixel in the frame

14 period n+1."

15           Did I read that correctly?

16      A    Yes.

17      Q    Do you agree with that statement?

18      A    Yes.  Although graphically they don't look

19 like one is larger than the other.  They look about

20 equal amplitude.

21      Q    Can you please turn to page 24.

22           And do you see the two figures near the top?
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1      A    Yes.

2      Q    And according to the sentence right above

3 these figures, "Petitioner states that Figure 6 of the

4 '843 patent is reproduced below, right."

5           Do you see that where that Figure 6 is shown?

6 It's not labeled as Figure 6.

7      A    Yes, I see that figure.

8      Q    Okay.  And do you see the annotations that

9 petitioners have added at the top of that figure?

10      A    I'm looking at the figure.  I see those

11 annotations.

12      Q    And during the sub-frame period n+2, do you

13 see the annotation on top that reads "First overdriven

14 data impulse"?

15      A    That's correct.

16      Q    And in sub-frame n+3, do you see it reads

17 "Second overdriven data impulse"?

18      A    I see that annotation.

19      Q    Do you agree that those annotations are

20 correct?

21      A    I'd like to go back a ways and see if this is

22 referring to -- what all this is referring to.  There is
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1 some references to Jinda, and I've never read that

2 patent.

3      Q    So you don't know whether Jinda discusses a

4 transmission rate?

5      A    I've never seen or read Jinda.

6      Q    How about the Miyai reference, M-i-y-a-i,

7 which was relied upon in the petition?  Did you read

8 that reference at all?

9      A    I have not received that nor read it.

10      Q    So you don't know whether Miyai discusses

11 transmission rate at all?

12      A    No.

13      Q    You don't know whether Jinda or Miyai discuss

14 controlling the transmission rate?

15      A    No.  By the time I was asked to review this,

16 the Patent Trial and Review Board had already issued

17 their ruling and only relied upon Ham, so I only studied

18 Ham.

19      Q    Well, I left you hanging on this Figure 6 from

20 the '843 patent.  I had asked you if you agreed with the

21 characterization of Figure 6 as including the first

22 overdriven data impulse and the second overdriven data
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1 impulse, and you had said you wanted to take a look

2 back.  So I'd like to renew that question and just give

3 you some time to look through it.

4      A    Okay.

5           (Whereupon, witness reads the document.)

6      A    It looks like it's a comparison of Jinda and

7 Ham.  I have no background on Jinda.

8 BY MR. HELGE:

9      Q    I think it's Jinda and Shen, the '843 patent.

10      A    I'm sorry, yes, Shen.

11      Q    So you agree with the annotations that there's

12 a first driven data impulse applied in sub-frame n+1 and

13 a second overdriven data impulse applied in sub-frame

14 n+3?

15           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

16           MR. HELGE:  Yeah, I think I misstated.

17 BY MR. HELGE:

18      Q    Let me restate it, Mr. Marentic.

19           So you agree with the annotations shown in

20 Figure 6 here on page 24 of the petition where first

21 overdriven data impulse is applied during sub-frame n+2

22 and second overdriven data impulse is applied in
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1 sub-frame n+3?

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  I'm going to object to form

3 and also object on relevance.

4      A    I'm not sure which embodiment is being pulled

5 out of the '843 patent, whether it's two non-overdriven

6 impulses or whether it's the overdrive.  So I see the

7 words that you've described, and yeah, they're there.

8 Without delving in and reading Jinda and understanding

9 this more, I don't know which technique of driving an

10 LCD the '843 is being culled from.

11 BY MR. HELGE:

12      Q    Do you have any reason to believe that your

13 counsel were mistaken when they provided that

14 annotation?

15           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

16 Relevance.

17      A    I didn't read Jinda and I don't know, without

18 spending a lot of time, what was trying to be shown

19 here.  The annotations that were added that you've read,

20 I see present, and I don't know if that is referring to

21 Technique 1 from the '843 that applies two impulses per

22 pixel in a frame time or whether it is overdriven
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1 pixels, which is a second technique.

2 BY MR. HELGE:

3      Q    Can we pull up Shen one more time, please, the

4 '843 patent, and let's look at column 2.  I'm going to

5 focus you on column 2, line 16.

6           I'll read -- go ahead, please.

7      A    I'm there.

8      Q    Would you like to read that sentence for me,

9 please?

10      A    "It is therefore a primary objective of the

11 claimed invention to provide a driving circuit of an LCD

12 panel and its relating driving method to solve the

13 problem mentioned above."

14      Q    And do you know what "problem mentioned above"

15 is referring to?

16      A    It's the slowness of a transition from one

17 transmission rate to a second transmission rate.  And if

18 that is slow, with moving video, the molecules can't

19 move quick enough within one frame time and there will

20 be some blurring at the moving edges of the image.

21 Stationary sections of the image used -- or I use the

22 talking head newscaster; there would be no aberration
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1 for the set around the newscaster, only his lips, head,

2 as he bobbles, and torso as he moves about, but the rest

3 of it would be crisp and clear.

4      Q    The sentence also talks about a driving

5 circuit of an LCD panel.

6           Do you see that?

7      A    It does.

8      Q    And is that the same driving circuits we were

9 talking about earlier?

10           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

11      A    Well, Shen only has limited descriptions, and

12 we've gone over them, 3, 4, 7 and 8.  So that would be

13 the closest with the text corresponding to that to a

14 description of the driving circuit.

15 BY MR. HELGE:

16      Q    And do you see in this line also it talks

17 about "and its relating driving method"?

18      A    I see those words, yes.

19      Q    "And its relating driving method" refers back

20 to the driving circuit; isn't that right?

21           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

22 Foundation.
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1      A    I'm not sure what that means.

2 BY MR. HELGE:

3      Q    You're not sure what --

4      A    I think where you're trying to get is Claim 4

5 has overdriving in it.  I think that's your end game

6 with this line of questioning.  And I disagree that

7 there's overdrive in Claim 4.

8      Q    And I understand that.

9           Do you agree that "its relating driving

10 method" refers back to a driving circuit of an LCD

11 panel?

12           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

13 Foundation.

14      A    If there's a legal concept associated with

15 that, I'm not familiar with it, but in plain and

16 ordinary English, its -- its driving method is one of

17 the primary objectives.

18 BY MR. HELGE:

19      Q    What does "its" refer to?

20           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

21 Foundation.  Also relevance.

22      A    Its appears to refer to the driving circuit of
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1 an LCD panel that was the object of the invention.

2 BY MR. HELGE:

3      Q    Mr. Marentic, do you understand anything about

4 the theory of inherency in the context of a validity

5 analysis?

6           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

7 Foundation.  Relevance.

8      A    That's easy:  No.

9 BY MR. HELGE:

10      Q    So you're not relying on inherency to claim

11 that Claim 4 or Claim 8 or Claim 9 of the '843 patent

12 are invalid, are you?

13           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

14      A    I don't understand that question at all.

15 I'm -- I'm the electrical engineer, not the attorney.

16 BY MR. HELGE:

17      Q    We talked earlier today about the burden of

18 proof, and you read to me a standard called the

19 "preponderance of the evidence."

20           Do you recall that?

21      A    Yes.

22      Q    Was there any instance in preparing your
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1 rebuttal declaration that you felt you had to weigh

2 evidence?

3           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

4      A    I don't recall any.  It was all black and

5 white, straightforward.

6 BY MR. HELGE:

7      Q    So your opinions aren't based on any sort of

8 weighting one piece of evidence against another; is that

9 right?

10           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

11      A    Each of the questions that I had when I read

12 the '843 and Ham, the petition, the patent owner's

13 response, Bohannon's response, I understood it to be

14 black and white and didn't need to apply, you know, was

15 I 2 percent off in this analysis or anything like that.

16 It was black and white and straightforward.

17           MR. HELGE:  Why don't we take a five-minute

18 break?  Going off the record at 3:31.

19           (Whereupon, a brief recess is taken.)

20           MR. HELGE:  Going back on the record at 3:46.

21 BY MR. HELGE:

22      Q    Mr. Marentic, can you go back to your rebuttal
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1 declaration, page 37?  This is for the '843 patent.

2      A    37 of 41?  Yes.

3           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Just give me a second to get

4 there.

5           MR. HELGE:  Sure.

6 BY MR. HELGE:

7      Q    Is it correct that you disagree with

8 Mr. Bohannon's construction for control a transmission

9 rate?

10      A    That is correct.

11      Q    Okay.  And you'd commented on that

12 disagreement in paragraphs 89 and 90, correct?

13      A    Yes.

14      Q    Can you please take a look at paragraphs 89

15 and 90?

16           As you look through them, please let me know

17 if at any instance you discuss the '843 patent's actual

18 use of that phrase, "control a transmission rate."

19           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

20 BY MR. HELGE:

21      Q    Well, I'll take a step back, then.

22           You're familiar with the '843 patent, correct?
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1      A    Correct.

2      Q    Are you aware whether the '843 patent uses the

3 term "control a transmission rate" outside of the

4 claims?

5      A    It doesn't come to me to find it somewhere

6 immediately.  It may or may not.  I could search through

7 it.

8      Q    But sitting here right now you don't recall

9 whether it actually uses that term in the specification?

10      A    Outside --

11      Q    Of the claims.

12      A    -- of the claims?

13           No, I don't recall.

14      Q    You don't recall.

15           And if you look through paragraphs 89 and 90,

16 does that refresh your recollection at all?

17           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.

18      A    No, that doesn't refresh my memory as to

19 whether controlling a transmission rate is in this -- in

20 the patent outside the claims or not.

21 BY MR. HELGE:

22      Q    Okay.  But you don't discuss anywhere in here
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1 how the '843 patent actually uses that term in the

2 detailed description, do you?

3           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

4      A    "That term" being "controlling transmission

5 rate"?

6 BY MR. HELGE:

7      Q    Yes, sir.

8      A    I -- ask the question again.

9      Q    Sure.  In paragraph 89, is there any mention

10 by you of how the '843 patent uses the term "control a

11 transmission rate" outside of the claims?

12      A    Well, there's a couple of times that it's in

13 there, the first one referring to Claim 4.

14      Q    How about the second time?

15      A    I'm citing to other papers.

16      Q    And in paragraph 90, do you discuss how the

17 '843 patent specification outside the claims uses the

18 term "control a transmission rate"?

19      A    Yes.

20      Q    And where does that occur?

21      A    There's a discussion of a couple of cites at

22 the bottom of column 1.
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1      Q    And both citations are from column 1 and the

2 top of column 2, correct?

3      A    Correct.

4      Q    Okay.  And we -- or actually you read through

5 all of Shen's description of the prior art and you

6 acknowledged that nowhere in that background does Shen

7 use that term, "control a transmission rate"; isn't that

8 right?

9           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

10      A    I believe that's true, yes.

11 BY MR. HELGE:

12      Q    And do you agree that column -- excuse me.

13           Do you agree that the bottom of column 1 and

14 the top of column 2 are contained within the description

15 of the prior art discussion of Shen?

16      A    That is correct.

17      Q    Okay.  So both of these citations in

18 paragraph 90 are citations to the description of the

19 prior art of Shen, correct?

20      A    Correct.  And the argument is:  You can

21 control the transmission rate as they've done since the

22 first liquid crystal display was invented, by applying
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1 different voltages.  And that transmission rate is

2 directly related to the voltage across the liquid

3 crystal display.  So, to me, "controlling the

4 transmission rate" is not a particularly important term.

5 It is two separate terms, to control, control the

6 voltage across the pixel.  That voltage across the pixel

7 causes a certain molecular disturbance in the order of

8 the liquid crystal lattice structure and will cause

9 different amounts of light to go through.  So there is

10 a -- you control the voltage, you control the liquid

11 crystal orientation and you end up by controlling the

12 amount of light transmitted, or the transmittance or the

13 percent transmission.  Or, as Shen uses the term,

14 "transmission rate."  So, to me, transmission rate gets

15 lumped together and control is a separate verb.

16           And it is possible to control the transmission

17 rate as they did in the prior art, as they did for at

18 least a decade prior, without overdrive.  So

19 Mr. Bohannon's argument that a non-overdriven scenario

20 does not control the transmission rate is just false.

21 It's been done for a decade prior to Shen, the '843

22 patent.  You control the transmission rate with a
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1 voltage.  The physics behind it is you disturb the LC

2 molecules in the matrix and that changes the amount of

3 light through it.  So transmission rate is one thing and

4 controlling is a separate item, and I don't ascribe any

5 significance that controlling the transmission rate

6 together was used in the claim.

7      Q    And so your conclusion about the meaning of

8 that term comes exclusively from your background

9 experience; isn't that right?

10           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

11      A    The background of transmission rate,

12 transmittance, percent transmission come from my

13 background, and controlling is just a common, ordinary

14 term.

15 BY MR. HELGE:

16      Q    So that also comes from your background?

17      A    Well, that comes from anyone that speaks

18 English.

19      Q    In your view, you can control a transmission

20 rate simply by changing a voltage, right?

21      A    Correct.  The voltage across the pixel.

22      Q    Does it matter whether you reach a target
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1 transmission rate in a certain time period?

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

3      A    Reaching a desired transmission rate is a

4 response issue, separate and distinct.  So there is a

5 going from a transmission rate of T1 to a transmission

6 rate of T2.  If that is a step function, that might

7 occur quickly if the step were small.  It could occur

8 slower if the step was from gray level zero to gray

9 level 255.  And the time that it takes is the response

10 time.

11 BY MR. HELGE:

12      Q    Is that based on -- that explanation that was

13 provided, is that based on your experience as well?

14      A    Background in everything electronics.  There's

15 always transition times.  Transition time of a clock

16 signal, transmission time of zero to one in a logic

17 circuit, a one to a zero in a logic circuit.

18 Transmission times are separate from transmission rate.

19           So, for instance, a clock signal might go from

20 zero to 3.3 volts.  And there is a boundary where you

21 call it -- at 10 percent of the transition, and then

22 another boundary where you go to 90 percent of the
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1 transmission -- transition voltage of 3.3 volts.  And

2 the amount of time that it takes to go from 10 to

3 90 percent is the transition time for that clock signal,

4 or any logic signal.  It's just understood.  These

5 things are measured routinely in electrical engineering.

6 And in this patent, the transition time can be measured

7 for the change in transition, transmission rate.

8      Q    So from your view, controlling a transmission

9 rate solely looks at the Y-axis response and has nothing

10 to do with the X-axis time; is that right?

11      A    It's both axes.

12      Q    So to know whether something is controlling a

13 transmission rate requires you to also evaluate the time

14 for changing transmission rates?

15           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

16      A    The transmission rate is simply a value.

17 BY MR. HELGE:

18      Q    Is it on the Y-axis?

19      A    It could be plotted on the Y-axis.

20      Q    Okay.

21      A    And it's similar to, say, mortgage rate.  The

22 mortgage rate for most banks is 5 percent, and at the
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1 beginning of next month the mortgage rate may go to

2 10 percent.  So the transition time from 5 to 10 percent

3 for the mortgage rate is one month.

4           If we were talking about percent transmission,

5 going from one value to a second value is measured in

6 time, and the amount of time is going to be dependent on

7 how big that step is.  If it were a single gray level

8 step, the eye might not see it at all.  If it was full

9 black to full bright, and frame to frame, this white

10 sphere moved across the screen, there might be blurring.

11 And in order to measure that, you would input a black

12 pattern, change it to a white pattern and look at the

13 brightness that comes through the display.

14      Q    Let's focus on one pixel here.  If we're

15 going -- if we're looking at one pixel, and we're going

16 from a first transmission rate to a target transmission

17 rate, within a frame.

18      A    Yes.

19      Q    If we cannot reach the target transmission

20 rate within that frame, is that still controlling a

21 transmission rate?

22           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.
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1      A    So as I understand, the step is large enough

2 that it can occur in one frame time?

3 BY MR. HELGE:

4      Q    That's right.

5      A    And the transmission rate is going from one

6 level and not quite getting to a second level?

7      Q    Correct.

8      A    That transmission rate is being controlled.

9      Q    In your view, it's being controlled?

10      A    Yeah.

11      Q    Do you recall we were talking about the

12 reasons for allowance before lunch, the examiner's

13 reason for allowance?  And you compared the examiner's

14 reasons for allowance against paragraph 53 of Ham.

15           Do you recall that?

16      A    Yes.

17      Q    And you compared it line for line, word for

18 word, correct?

19      A    I attempted to.

20      Q    Okay.  You identified some punctuation that

21 was different in the two?

22      A    And the lead-in sentence and -- yes.
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1      Q    Do you have Ham available to you there,

2 paragraph 53, specifically?

3      A    Yes.

4      Q    Okay.  Now, the examiner quoted portions of

5 this paragraph and the reasons for allowance, right?

6      A    Yes.

7      Q    As a matter of fact, I believe the examiner

8 quoted, beginning on the second line of paragraph 53,

9 "apply the normal data to the liquid crystal panel at

10 the initial half period of the frame after supplying of

11 the modulated data to the liquid crystal panel during

12 the later half period of the frame."

13           Do you recall that being quoted in the reasons

14 for allowance?

15      A    Yes.

16      Q    Okay.  Does that correspond with your

17 understanding of what's disclosed in Ham?

18           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

19      A    That is a sentence that is -- could be helped

20 with some punctuation, but that does describe what is

21 happening in Ham.

22 BY MR. HELGE:
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1      Q    So Ham is applying an overdriven pulse in half

2 of the frame and a non-overdriven pulse in another half

3 of the frame; is that right?

4      A    Correct.

5      Q    And that's how the examiner interpreted Ham as

6 well, right?

7           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

8 Foundation.

9      A    I don't know how the examiner -- what was in

10 the examiner's head.

11 BY MR. HELGE:

12      Q    Sure.  I understand that.

13           But the examiner relied upon paragraph 53 to

14 ascribe the reasons why Claims 1 through 9 of Shen were

15 allowable, right?

16           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

17 Foundation.

18      A    That was one of the items cited in the

19 allowance.

20 BY MR. HELGE:

21      Q    So as far as we can tell from the reasons for

22 allowance, the examiner had the same understanding of
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1 Ham as you do; isn't that right?

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

3 Foundation.

4      A    I don't know what the examiner had in mind.

5 As I understand, during the first half, there is an

6 impulse applied, and that is from the look-up table,

7 Table 1, page 8 of 11.  And that look-up table describes

8 what to do based on the prior frame and the current

9 frame.  And that data that is looked up is applied to

10 the source driver and an impulse is generated at the

11 first half of the frame time, and later the commanded

12 input data is applied during the second half of the

13 frame.

14 BY MR. HELGE:

15      Q    So the paragraph that the examiner cited in

16 the reasons for allowance described that technique as

17 well, right?

18           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

19      A    They describe it in a little less detail, but

20 they describe an initial half period and a latter half

21 period.  Ham, again, the initial half period is

22 modulated data, and later in the frame, the normal data,
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1 or the data that was input to the TCON.

2 BY MR. HELGE:

3      Q    So the examiner cited to a paragraph that you

4 agree accurately describes Ham, and even in view of

5 that, the examiner allowed Claims 1 through 9?

6           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

7 Foundation.

8 BY MR. HELGE:

9      Q    How do you explain that?

10      A    Well, as I said before, paragraph 53 could be

11 helped with some punctuation.  The examiner cited that

12 paragraph, allowed it.  And, upon Sharp petitioning for

13 a reexamination, the current Patent Trial and Review

14 Board allowed a reexamination, which is why we're here

15 today.  So, yes, the original examiner allowed Claims 1

16 through 9, but the current Patent Trial and Review Board

17 have found the arguments persuasive enough from the

18 petition to allow for the reexam.

19 BY MR. HELGE:

20      Q    So you have no theory on why the examiner

21 allowed the case?

22           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.
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1 BY MR. HELGE:

2      Q    In the first round?

3           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to the form.

4 Foundation.

5      A    Why the examiner -- no, I have no theory on

6 why the examiner did what he did back in 2001 or

7 whatever the applicable date is.  And even today, I have

8 no idea what the examiner is thinking.

9           MR. HELGE:  Your witness.

10           MR. BERKOWITZ:  You have no further questions?

11           MR. HELGE:  No further questions.

12           MR. BERKOWITZ:  I'm going to take ten minutes.

13           MR. HELGE:  I do obviously reserve the right

14 to re-cross.

15           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Understood.  I'm just going to

16 take 10 or 15 minutes and come back.

17           THE VIDEOGRAPHER:  Okay.  Going off record at

18 4:10.

19                         -  -  -

20              EXAMINATION BY MR. BERKOWITZ:

21                         -  -  -

22      Q    Mr. Marentic, if you don't mind, can you take
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1 out two documents; that is what we've marked earlier as

2 Exhibit B, and also your declaration that is

3 Exhibit 1010, Sharp Exhibit 1010.

4           If you could turn to page 19 of Exhibit B.

5 And if you could turn to paragraph 42 of your

6 declaration, which is on page 19 of 41.

7      A    Which paragraph was that?

8      Q    I'm sorry, paragraph 42 of your declaration.

9      A    42, yes.

10      Q    Do you recall a discussion earlier of the

11 level of skill in the art as described in Exhibit B on

12 page 19 and the level of ordinary skill in the art

13 described in paragraph 42 of Exhibit 1010?

14      A    Yes.

15      Q    And you noted earlier there were some

16 differences between those two levels of skill in the

17 art; is that correct?

18           MR. HELGE:  Objection to form.  Leading.

19 BY MR. BERKOWITZ:

20      Q    You can answer.

21      A    We discussed there were differences in the

22 description of a person of ordinary skill in the art.
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1      Q    Did those differences affect your opinions as

2 to the invalidity of the Claims 4, 8 and 9 of the '843

3 patent?

4      A    No.

5      Q    Okay.  I just want you to take a look at the

6 '843 patent for a second.  You can put those aside for

7 now.

8           If you don't mind, turn to Claim 4, which

9 appears on page 15 of 15.  And if you don't mind, just

10 read through Claim 4 on your own from -- starting at

11 column 7, line 1 through line 19.

12           (Whereupon, witness reads the document.)

13      A    Okay, I've reread that.

14 BY MR. BERKOWITZ:

15      Q    Thank you.  In your opinion, are there any

16 terms in Claim 4 that require claim construction?

17           MR. HELGE:  Object to form.

18      A    I don't believe so.

19 BY MR. BERKOWITZ:

20      Q    Why not?

21      A    The original petition didn't ask for any terms

22 to be construed.  The preliminary response by patent
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1 owner did not ask for any terms to be construed.  And

2 the decision by the Patent Trial and Review Board also

3 declined to construe any of the terms.  And when I read

4 it through, probably the second time, there was nothing

5 that was difficult or out of the ordinary from my

6 experience.

7           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Thank you.  I have nothing

8 further.

9           Wayne?

10                         -  -  -

11                EXAMINATION BY MR. HELGE:

12                         -  -  -

13      Q    Mr. Marentic, I'm just going to ask for

14 clarification on your last answer.

15           You state, "When I read it through, probably

16 the second time."

17           What were you referring to when you said "it"?

18      A    The '843 patent in total.

19      Q    And do you know the standard for claim

20 construction or the test for claim interpretation before

21 the Patent Trial and Appeal Board in this proceeding?

22           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Objection to form.
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1      A    In my declaration, there is a Section V, Claim

2 Construction:  "Patent claims are to be given their

3 'broadest reasonable' construction in light of the

4 specification as would be read by a person of ordinary

5 skill in the art."

6           Next paragraph:  "I understand that the

7 Petition asserted that Claims 4, 8 and 9 of the '843

8 patent 'are generally clear on their face, and should be

9 given their broadest reasonable construction in light of

10 the construction'" -- "'in light of the specification of

11 the '843 patent.'  Likewise, I understand that, in

12 instituting this proceeding, the Board did not find it

13 necessary to construe any terms of Claims 4, 8 and 9."

14 BY MR. HELGE:

15      Q    And do you believe you followed that standard

16 in preparing your opinion in your rebuttal declaration?

17      A    I believe I have, yes.

18           MR. HELGE:  No other questions.

19           MR. BERKOWITZ:  Okay.

20           THE COURT REPORTER:  Can you state your

21 orders?

22           MR. HELGE:  We'd like a final copy by this
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1 Friday.

2           MR. BERKOWITZ:  That's fine with us.

3           THE COURT REPORTER:  Do you want rough drafts?

4           MR. BERKOWITZ:  I don't.  I just want to state

5 on the record that I want Mr. Marentic to have an

6 opportunity to review his transcript from today and

7 sign.

8           (Whereupon, at 4:34 p.m., the deposition

9 concluded.)

10

11

12

13

14 ___________________________

15 MICHAEL J. MARENTIC

16

17 Subscribed and sworn to

18 before me this ____ day

19 of ______________, 2015.

20 ________________________

21 Notary Public

22
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1      CERTIFICATE OF CERTIFIED COURT REPORTER

2      I, Dana N. Srebrenick, CRR, CLR, Notary Public in

3 and for the State of New York do hereby certify:

4      That MICHAEL J. MARENTIC, the

5 witness whose deposition is hereinbefore set forth,

6 was duly sworn by me before the commencement of such

7 deposition and that such deposition was taken before

8 me and is a true record of the testimony given by such

9 witness.

10      I further certify that the adverse party,

11 was represented by counsel at the deposition.

12      I further certify that the deposition of

13 MICHAEL J. MARENTIC, occurred at the offices of

14 AMSTER ROTHSTEIN & EBENSTEIN LLP, 90 Park Avenue,

15 New York, New York  10016 on Tuesday, October 6, 2015

16 commencing at 9:30 a.m. to 4:34 p.m.

17      I further certify that I am not related to

18 any of the parties to this action by blood or

19 marriage, I am not employed by or an attorney to any

20 of the parties to this action, and that I am in no way

21 interested, financially or otherwise, in the outcome

22 of this matter.
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1      IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and

2 affixed my notarial seal this 9th day of October 2015.

3

4 My commission expires:

5 6/30/16

6

7 _________________________________

8 DANA N. SREBRENICK, CCR, CRR, CLR

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22
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1. l, Michael J. Marentic, make this declaration in connsction with the Petition for

Ínter Partes Review subrnitted by Sharp Carporation, Sharp Ele*tronics torporation, and

Sharp Ëlectronics Manufacturing Compa*y of Arnerica, lnc. {collectively "PetitionËrs" CIr

',Sharp") far review of Claims 1 through 5 of U.S, Fatenl Nu. 7,42û,55Û to Yuh-Ren et al.

{"the'55ü Fatent"}, whlch is assigned to $urpass Tech lnnovatitn LLC {"Pateni Owne/'or

"Surpass"),

2. Throughout this declaration, I ref*r to exhibit numbers that correspond to the

exhibiis tc the Fetitian fcr lnfer Parfcs Review for which I provide thís declaration.

Scope of trllv Açsirnment

3. I have b*nn requested by coiln$el for Sharp to study thc 
,550 

Patent,

including its claims and prasecution histcry, as well as the references specilically referred to

in this d*claraiinn. I have also been requesied hy counselfor Sharp tn provide my expert

opinion regarding the invalidity of tlaims 1-5 of Th*'55fi Patent. I further expect to offer an

additional deelaration in responsn to any declaratinn submitted by any expert for the Patent

Owner.

$ummarv çf Mv 0pinions

4. lt is my opinion tlat Claims 1-3 of the '$5û Patent arc invalid as anticipated

under 35 U.S.C.$ 102{b) and tlaims 4-5 are obvious to a person of ordinary skill in the art

under 35 U,S.t. $1û3ia). Mcreover, ii is my opinion that in additian ta being anticipated,

Claims 1-3 are alss rendered cbvinus over priur art"

2
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5. Sp*cificalty, I believe that the following are grounds ta find tlaims 1-5 cf the

'55t Fatent invalid:

ä. tlaims't-3 are invalid *nder 35 U.S.e . È 102ib) a* antìcipated by Japanese

Patent Appli*atian Fublicalion þlo. HS8-3û53?2 {Ëx. 1ütl, -th*'Sharp

Referenc#').

b. ülairns 1-3 and 5 are also invalid under 35 U.S,C. $ 103{a) ss cbviçus sver

îh* Sharp Reference.

c. tlaims 1-5 are also invalid under 35 U.S,C, $ 1û3(a) as obviaus over thç

Sharp Refåren*ç in view af U,S" Fatent Nc" 6,407,795 to KarnizonÕ, et al. {Ëx"

1tt4, "Kamizono")

d. Claims 1-5 are also invalid under 35 U.S.[. $ 1t3{a} as obviaus over U.$

Patenl No. 6,031,25il to $himada et al. {Ex. 10û3, "$himâda"} in view of

Kamizona,

9gmmarv af Mv Proicssiq!$l Backqround q$d Qualifications

6. Exhibit 10û8 is rny cuniculum vitae which sets forth rny professional

backgraund and qualifications. A list oT publicalions that I have authorcd or co-eulhsred is

included

7. I have mâny yeårs oT experience in the flat panel display industry, Ifirsi

became involved in the flat panel display industry in 1973, when I began wcrking at the

University ol lllinsis üoordinated Science Laboratories where the AC Flasrna Display Panel

{
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{"FDP")wâs invented. During my studies at the Universig, I was employed as an intern

working in the area of plasma display cnnstruction and ges disuharge physics

characterizatian. I received a B.S. degree in Ëngineering Physics from the Univerxily of

lllincis.

8. Upon entering graduat* school, I continued my wark on the characterization

of the gas discharg* in the pixels. I received an li¡i,$. d*gree in ilectrical Fngineering from

the t"Jniversity of llliriois, and wro{e my master's thesis 0n measilring the electron density in

an At FDP.

$" Orre of my engineering position$ wäs with lnt*rstate flecircnics Corporation

{l[t] as a d*sign electricalengine*r. lEt designed drive electronics, mechanically

packaged the display modules, and incorporated them into tenninals for l"larsh, military

envircnm*nts. I designed several distinct versions of drive el*ctronics for FÐPs, including

one usÍng packaged silicon integrated circuits on flexible circuits, or.chip-on-flex." Ðuring

this time, lwas awarded several patents relating to PilP technologies. I als* investigated

LCDs and thin film electroluminescent displays for incorporatisn ìnto military applications.

1ü. I laterformed Pl¿srna Ði*plays, lnt", ä single proprietor*hip consulting

corporation. I worked for several clients, one being Bell Laboratories and AT&T at their joint

Reading, Pennsylvania facility. This facility was where the original pioture phone was

developed, the first commercial light emitting diodes i"Lfils") were manufactured, and

4
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AT&T's PDPs were develcped and manufactured. I worked on PDP drive electronic design,

driver-to-panel interconnect reliability, driver circuit characterization, and yield improvement.

'11. I was a foundsr and Vice Presidsnt cf PlasmacCI, a compäny that acquired

IBM's PilF producti*n line in New York. Flasmäff manufactured ssveral types of FDPs,

including VGA panels with 640x48t pixels for early notebsck computers. Such a panel had

5 driver lCs with 32 outputs per driver fsr 64S data lines. I also develaped larger sized VGA

panels with 1?8ûx1ß?4 pixels. Because cf the incrçase in slze, we used the same type oT

driver lt chips but doubled th* number o{ driver lts {i.e., using 1û driver lts) in the display"

When changing the panel design to increase the sizc of the panel and/or the nu,mb*r of

pixels, it was â c*mmrn practice to keep the same type of driver lt as ihe smaller pa,nel,

but it was necss$ary to increaee the number of driver lCs ta accnrnmodate the added pixels

in the larger display"

12. l¡Vhile at Plasrnaco, I also developed and manufactured driver chip-on-glass

i'COG")technology that passed extreme militarized environmentaf tesiing speciäcations.

COG teshnalcgy put electrode driver integtated ci¡'cuits onto the gtass edges of the PDP.

The bene*ts of using ütG teehnology wsre ihat it reduced the physical sìze and weight of a

noteback computer display and increased the operational reliability of the display.

13. At Science Applicaiions lntarnalional Corpnration, I worked on cfficient

backlights fcr LCÐs, süme for direct viewing in sunlight. tommenially available LtDs were

5
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disassembled and repackaged with these backlights. The finished displays were used ín

cockpit avionics, medical, banking, and FAÅ towers.

14. At Hitachi, from 1995 to 1999, I managed a technology centcr that develnped

technalcgies raiati*ç tr the interface between the moihsrboard and the LCD driver chips far

flat panel monitars and nolebonk displays. I reported directly to the LCD design and

manufaeturing center in Japan. I had access lo future Lüil techni*atdeiails and

specifications, and îacilitatsd technology transfer beiween Silicon Valley firms and Japan

mãnagem*nt. The Video Electronics Standards Assacia{ion fVËSAT writes and publishes

video standards for the electrical interfacing Tor disptays, I was the chairman of the VESA

ffat panel display cnmmittee, a rfiember af the board oT directors, and later the president nf

the board of direciors.

15. While at Philips, from 1999 to 20il1, I managed ã group of engineers that

designed elentruni*s for flat panel displays. My group designed interface timing [Cs and

video prncessing circuit boards for monitsrs and telev[sisns utilizing LCDs. My group also

worked with a:n lü design firm to develop the design af sCIurce and gate driver lCs fan

enhanced performance LCDs having various sizes. The enhanced performance LCDs were

develaped ta prcvide high hrightness and used multiple driver lts, as well as the COG

terhnolagy,

6
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16. Philips invested in a tiled LC0 disptay company, and I pa{icipated in the

technalogy development using Philips panels. My graup designed circuits and assisted with

their incorporatian into commercial products within Fhilips'wotldwide suþsidiaïies.

17. Philips purchased the LCü factory af the Korean cürnpâny LG, and later

formed a joint venture cal!*d LG-Phitips LCü. I wås a member of the group of technical

advisors that performed the due diligence for Philips for the purchase-

18. At Alüen Technology, I was a member cf the integrated d*sign içam That

producnd custom drivers made for chalesteric LCD displays, organic LHÐs, and polymer

dispersed LüDs. My responsibilities wsre lC product definition for the drivers and systern

architecture. Driver lCs were fabricated at silicon foundries and fsrmed into small die fnr

mas$ assembly utilizing Alien's fluidic asscmbly onto flexiblÐ, vary low cost displays, Since

Alinn's praducts wsre v*ry small sized, lsw cost LtDs, they typically involved only a single

sourre driver and a single gate driver, whereâs the latger sized LCD panels that I wnrked

cn while aÈ Hitachiand Philips had multiple source and gatc drivers.

19. I am the nsmed inventor or co-inventcr on three U.$, patents in the PilP field.

Mgterial* Cq,ll*idersd

2û. ln farming my opinians, I reviewed the loflowing documents referenned by

their exhibit number in the Petitian far lnter Parfes Review of the '550 Patent:

v
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EXilIBIT NO. tlEscRtpÏoil

1 0û1 U.S. Patent l',14, 7,420,550 to Shen et al. ("'55Û Patent")

1tû2 JaBanese Patent Application PubliæTion No" l{t$-3Û532? and

Cer-tifi ed tngl ish Trsnslation Thereaf {"$harp Reïere nce")

10ü3 U.$. Patenl No. 6,tS1,25û to Shimada et al. {"Shimada"i

1ûû4 U.S. Patent No. 6,4û7,7$5 to Kamizono et a[" {"Kamizcno"}

1ûû5 Frosecution History ol U.S. Appl. No. 1t/92S,473

1 üt6 U.S" Fatent Na" 5,805,1?8 to Kim et a[. {"Kim"}

1tû9 U.S, Patent Application Pr.¡blication No, US 20ü31ûü48?4S A1 to

Sekido et al, {.Sehido.}

?1. I also base this declaration on my knowledge from my 3t years of experience

working on liquid crystal display {LCD)and related technclogies.

22. I rsserve the right to amcnd or supplernent this deciaratian based upon äny

r:epnrts by any expert(s) for the Patent Owner, 0r âny new documents and/or other

information that becomes svailable,

Coryr,pensatjon

23. I am being compensated at my consulting rale of $250 per hsur for my time

spent in connectiCIn with this case. I am being separately reimbursed far any out-of-pocket

I
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*xpenses. Nc part of my compensatinn is dependent upon the ot¡tcome of this proceeding

or the nature of the opinions that I express.

Leqalr$tandards

24. Tn render my invalidity analysis, I have been infonned about the legal

standards for patent invalidity in inferparfes rsview proceedingrnþ*for* ths Patent Trial and

Appeal Board,

15. Speci{ically, I understand that the petitioner must prûve patent invalidity by a

"prepûnderanue of the evidence," thåt there is n0 "pilesumptinn of validity" in lnfer pert*s

review proceedings, and that claims are to be given their "broade*t reasonâbl*" construction

in fighT of the specifi*atian as would bc read by a person of ordinary skitl in the art.

26. I also undergtand thst a patent claim may be invalidated as anticipated if a

single prior art reference discloses, eiTher cxpressly or inherently, each and every element

of the patenl claim.

27 . I also undçrstand that a patent claim rnay be invatidated by one Õr more

referenceg, either alone or in combination, as being "obvious" to a perscn of ordinary skill in

the art at the tims the invention was rnade,

28. I und*rstand that ûrc wäy of demonstrating obviousness in the situation

where a prior art reference discloses a single element but the claim requires multiple

elements is to demonstrate that ihere are n0 new and unexpect*d results fram increasing

the number of such eleme*ts.

g
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29. I further understand thai an additional way of demnnstrating obviousness is to

dernonstrate that one ûr more items of prior art either alone çr in cornbination, contain all of

the elçments of a elaim.

30. lt is my understsnding that in considering the issue of obvicusness, I should

consider what a person of ordinary skiil in the pertinent ar1 wnuld have knswn at the time o{

the invention, a* well as what such a pÊrson would have reasonably expected tn have been

able tn do in view sf that knowledge.

31. I und*rçtanC that in analyzing the issue af obviousness, I should consider and

determine: {1) the $rope and contenl nf the prior art; {2) the differences behveen the pnior

art and the claims ai issue; and {3} the level of ordinary skill in the pertinent art.

3?. I furthsr understand that any of tfie fallcwing may provide a "rea$on" fûr

oombüning elemenls known in the prior arl {a)a need or problem known in the field at the

time of invention and addressed by the patent; {b} an obvious use oT familiar elements

beyond their primary purposes; (c) a design need or market prÊssure to solve a problem; (d)

a simple substitutio,n of one known element for another that wsuld prcvide predictable

results; {e) the use of known lechniques to improve similar methsds or prcduets in the same

wãy; ot {Q some teaching, suggestinn, or motivation ln the prior art that would have led one

of ordinary skill to modify the prior art referencn or to combinc prior art refere nce teachingr

to arrive at the cfainred invention.

60032 I . 1
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33. I also understand that claims may be invalid if they are directed to abvious

design chaices. Specifically, I understand that a patenî claim that simply arranges old

elsments with each per-forming the same function it had heerr known to perform is not

patentable, The combination of fsmiliar elements according to known methods is likely to

be obvious when it does n0 rnore than yield predictable results,

34. I alss understand that certain "see*ndäry æn$idsråtitn$" 0f non-obviousness

may be considered, ta the extent that they exlst. lt is my understanding that such

secondary considerations includr, ãm0il9 others; {a) cammercialsuccess; {b) long felt but

unsolved needs; and ic) ths Tailure oT others. I undemtand that there must be some

cannection to the secondary cansideraiicns and the clairnsd invention. I reserì/e my right to

address any evidence or opinions lhe pat*nt Ðwner may submit on this issue.

THE,55O PATETIIT

35. I undcrstand that the application leading lo the '55ü Patent w*s U.S, Patent

Application Ns. 10lS?9,473, which was filed on August 31, 20t4. For th* purBosÊ$ of my

analysis, I assume that the time of the purported lnvention was August 31, 20Û4'.

3$. The '550 Patent relaies to an active mstrix liquid crystaldisplay {LCD}device

and driving circuit fsr the LtD device. ln particular, the '550 Patent dessibes a specific way

of csnnecting the gate and data lines ts the thin film tffinsistors {TfTs} driving pixels in an

LCD panel.

11
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LCD Fanels and Brivinq Devices l¡Tere Known in the Prior Art

37. As acknowledged in the'550 Patent, active matrix LCD panels and the use of

data and gate lin*s, ùr source and gate driv*rs far TFTs in LCD panels were all known in

prior art. {Ex. 1ü01,'55ü Palent, Col. 1:23*S'1, figs. 1A 1B}

38. As shown belcw by multiple shaded blacks [n annotuted Figure 1A cf the '550

Fatent, lhe "Pricr Art" driving circuit for LCD panets included muttiple Ëouræ drivers 11 and

multiple gate drivers 12. ifd. at Fig. 1A). The sûurce drivers 11 {purple boxes) provide

imaEe signals {i.c., video signatsi to an LCD panel 10 through a pturulity of data lines 111

(Burple linee), while the gale driveru 12 {orange boxesi provide scanning signals (i.e.,

mntrol sign*ls) t* the LCD pane! 1û thrnugh a pl*rality of gate lines 121 iorange lines).

5ct¡rc* Drivers
il Scurcc drir¡c:'

6¿Tr
ûriv*rs l0

Sat*
L!r¡es

üate Linc
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*st*
Lines

l.ln*

Fis. L{ (Prior Art) Fie. 18 {Prior Årt}

39, As shown above in Figure 1& prior art LCD panels inciuded data lines 111

and gate lines 121 arranged irra matrix array.
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4CI. According to the '55û Patent, the data lÍnes 1 11 and gate lines 121 in the

-Prior 
Art" shown in Figures 1A and 1B are "insulated with each other." (Ex. 10t1, '55ü

Patent, Cal. 1:45-47).

41. As shown aþove in Figure '18, a pixel 13 in this prior *fr LCD panel is farmed

within each area enclosed by intersecting data lines (e.9., purple line ilr) and gate li*es

{e,g-, orange line Gr}.

42. As the '550 Patent acknowledges, each pixel '13 in prior art LCD panel

includ*d a thin film transisior Qr iTtT, highlightnd in yellow), which is switched an and ofl by

a ccntral signal from the gate drlv*r 12 through a gaie line Gr.

43. The source of lhc TFT Qr receives the irnage signaï sent from the source

driver 11 through the data line Dr. An output voltage from the TFT Qr drives liquid crystel

molccules corresponding to the pixet 13 to fam an image. {ld. at tol. 1:45-57, Fig. 1B).

44. The time that an LCû needs to react to the driving vcltage oulput by each

TfT is called "re$pûn$e time," and the video quality of an LCD panel is dependent on this

respCInsÊ time. ln this regard, lhe videa quality may be poor if the LCil respffi$s time is tao

long. (/d. at Cols" 1:$2-2:41).

The Al I eg,ç-d, I nye nti o{t pf the' 55!,.Paten t

45. According to the '55il Patent, iis "chief object' is to provide an LCD drivÍng

circuit having a matrix structure in which the gate and data lines are connected to the TFTs

in a specific way that allegedly increases "the response speed" of the l-üD. (ld. at Col.

60032 l. I
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3:18-2ü, 3540). This configuration is shown in, for example, Figure 48, which is

reproduced below.

'55S Patent Fie. 48

t 7,: -: f.r"*f ;* I

iilne.
.ðtcÐttIt
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46. As shawn above in annotated Figure 48, the driving deviee includes a matrix

array formed from rows {R1-R3) and columns {t1-C3} of TFTs {Q). Each TFT in the matrix

is associated with a pixel {represented by the dashed reclangles). The drivi*g device

further includes a certain number ("N") of gate lines Gi {i=1 ,2, ,..N), and a certain numb*r

{-M'} af groups (e.9., pairs} af data fines D¡ and D¡ ü, j'={1,1'), {2, 2'}, ,.. {M, M'i}. For

çl
-\2J

r----

t

I
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*xãmple, as $hown in Figure 48 above, the driving device has three gate lines, tt, Ge, ând

G¡, ând høo group* of data lines {(&, Dr'} and iDz, Dr)).

47. As shown in Figures 44, 54, and 64, the'55û Fatent describes a $üurce

driver with a limit of 60 Hz but provides ns further explanalion or specifiætinn, Absent in

the 1550 Patent is the nurnber af driv* channels or outputs per source driver and matrix size

tne wnuld ealculate th* nurnber o{ required driver lts by dividlng the hori¿ontal pixel ecunt

by the number of drive channels per data driver. The driving device sh*wn in Figure 4A

uses 6ü Hz scurce drivers; it doubies the narmal calculated number of source drivers and

mounts them on a single glass panel edge. The driving device shown in Figure 5A also

uses 60 Hz scurce drivers; it again doubles the normal ralculated number af dsta driv*rs,

but rnounis fhem cn both the top and bottom edges of the panel w,ith an interdigitated

ælurftil cçnnection" The driving device nhown in Figur* 6A use$ l1frHzorfaster scuræ

drivers, mountsd 0n one panel edge, and then adds duai swit*hes to each output channel

for driving the paired data eleclrodes.

48. The '55ü Patent does not discuss the benefÏls CIr reasCIns fcr including a

single source driver and a single gate driver on the one hand, and having a set nf multiple

sorlrce and gate drivers on the othar hand.

49. Multiple souræ and gate drivers were comrlìanly used in the prior art,

particr;larþ Ltû pa,nelc as they increased in screen size, ln fact, when lwas in the LCD

industry before the filing date of thc'550 Patent, it was a common practice to chang* the

't5
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pãnel d*sign to increase the size of the panel andlor the number of pixels by simply adding

more driver ICs. For example, while the srnsf¡, lcw cost LtD panel (which had an

equivalenl pixel dimension sf 7x4) that I wcrked an at Alien Technclogy had only a single

$ûurrÊ driver and a single gate driver, all the e-ryå# LCD panels {wiiich had pixel

dim*nsion of at least 800x$0CI) that I worked on at Philips had multiple driver lts.

5t. tonsistent with my experíence, [J.S. Patent Appliætian Publicaåion itls. U$

2üCI3/ü04824g A1 ta Sekido et al. (Ex. 10*9, "Sekido"), which was published on March 13,

?û03, states that "in order to drive many gate bus lines and the saurce bus lines on the

display cjrcuit bCIard, a rfuraliff of f¡e gafe drírers and source dr¡vers must be

connected ts the area arÐund the liquid crystal display panel.' {Par. [üü0S]) (ernphasis

added). Sekido further tsaches thst increasing the size of ths LCD sçreen uuill increase the

number oT driver tCs in the pancå, (Par. lûtûSl). ûther prìar art rsferencer diseussed helcw

also teach the use of multiple sûlJrce and gate drivers for a large sized or high resolution

LCD panel.

51. As shown above in Figure 4'8, the gate line Gi{e,9., tr, Gz, and G:} in each

row is connected ia the gate* cf each TFT in that raw. Htwever, for eaeh colurnn, ihe first

and second data lines il¡ and D¡, that form a grûup *f data line* are nct connected tn all

TFT5 in thal column. lnstead, the fir*t data line D¡in each column is connected only to the

sçilræs of the TFTs in the odd rows (see the red boxes in R1, R3, etc.) of that column,

60û32 r. ì
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while the seccnd data line D¡ in ihe same column is connected onty to üle sûurtes of the

TFTs in the syer rorys (see the green box in R2)that column" ild. at Col. 8:10-31).

52. Ëor example , ref*ning to the first grnup of data lines Dr and Dr' {see the red

and gre*n lines) in first colurnn {C1) of Figure 4B abcve, ihe first data fine Dr (s*e the red

line) is csnn*cted lo the scurcÊs {red dots) ol the TËTs in the first and third rows {red baxes

in R1 and R3 of the first ælurnn t1), while the secsnd data line Dr {green line) is cmne*ted

tn the source (green do$ of the TtT in the second row {green box in R2 o{ the first column

C1). Similarly, for the second p*ir o{ data lin*s {i.e., D: and Du') in the second column, the

first data line (i.e., D$ is connected to the sources of ths TFTs in the lirst and third rows {i,e.,

R1 and t3 of the second column t2), while the second data line Dz'[s connected io ths

Ecurce of ths TFT inr ths second rcw {i.*., R2 ol the sscand column Cl).

53. Aecording to the '55û Patent, this altematirrg ænnection with the Odd

RowlËven Row {"ûdd RowlËvsn Row" rCInfiguration) reduces the r*sponse time of th* LCü

panel. (1d. at Col. 3:354û). However, the '55û Patent does not explain how this reduction

ocffrs.

54. The gate lines are connected ts the gate driver ärô "insulated with each other;"

and the data lines are cnnnected to ihe source driver and are "insulated with each other,"

{Ex. 1üû1, '55t Patent, Cal. 8:20-2?, 0ol. 8;29-31). The '55û Patent g0*$ Fn to explain that

a spaæ ls provided between the neighboring data lines {e.9., Dr: âñd Dz} to pravent ihem

from short circuiting, (Ex. 1001, '550 Patent, Col. 8:31-36, Fig. 4C),

17
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55. As shown below in annotated Figr:re 6Â, the ärst and second üata lines D¡

and Q' {e.g., red a*d green lines D1 and D1'} in each group (i"e., pai$ of data lines are

cunnected to the samê süurÐs driver {purple box}, and data is transferred to these data lincs

by an electronic switch $ (highlighted in yellaw). {ld. at Col. 5:4-8. Cof. 8:5û-52}.
I

'550 Patent Fie. 6A

Source driver {120 Ha or l8Û H2... }

S¿ruree Þriv*r

ffiås tüc 3aü trü

L
4)

L

Ð
rg

lrt 2o4
Ëate *ata
Line ling

56. ln addition, sll of the source drivers are installed on the $ame side (e.9., upper

rideiof the LCD p*nel. {See a/so id. at tig. 44, ücl. B:37-38}. The '55ü Patent

acknawledges that these compünents were arranged in ihe exact same way in lhe "Pricr Ârt"

in Figure 14. {id. a-t Col. 1:36-45, Fig. 1A}.

6tCI3? I . 1
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57. The '550 Patent also states that th* gate driv*r can be "a chip on glass or an

integrated gate driver circuit on gless,' {fd. at Cat. 8:53-54}. l-lcwever, the '55ü Patent does

nct defìne eiåher oË these tsrms, nor does it explain the dilfärence between "a ehip on glass"

änd "än integrated gate driver circuit on glass."

PRûSTCUTION OF THË'55ß PATËHT

58. I understand that as originally filed, the applicatian for the '5$ü Patent

included claime directed to çix di{ferent embodiments dcscrib*d in the '55t Patent, I also

und*rstand that, in rcðponse to a "Restrietion RequirtmËnt" {Ex. 10Û5, p. 122), anly the

claims direcTed to the "First Embodiment' (i.e., "$pecies l; Figures 4A-4t") {ld. at p, 127}

wer* elected and the claims directed to the cther embodiments were canceled.

5ç. I understand that during prosecution, the applicatinn claim conesponding to

Claim 1 of the '55ü Patent was rejected as anticipated by U.$. Patent No. 5,805,128 to Kim

et al, (Ëx. 1ûû6, "Kim"). {See Ëx. 1ûû5, p. 141}. This appnicaTion clalm was identical tt

Claim 1, except that it did not include the last element of Ülaim 1, namely "the first data lines

and the second data lines of each grCIup of data lines are connected wíth the same source

dr[ver." {See id, at pp,31, 152}.

ñt. As sho\Åin below, annotated Figure 5 of Kim shows an LCD driving device of

matrix structure type including the tdd Rodfven Row configuration, gate lines 3

connecled to a gate driver 16, first data lines 1û connected to a data driver B on the bottom,

and second data lines 14 connected to a data driver 12 on the top. {Ex. 1006, Kim, Col.

1g
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3:26-37, Col. 4:28-51, FlG. 5). I note that Fiçure 5 nf Kim shows the Odd RndEven Row

configuration that is virtually identical to the one shown in Figures 5A and 58 of lhe'55Û

Patent.

Kinn.Iie, S

Scurce Þrìv*r
12

1fì

Gaf ¡
triçEr

tö

Â

5ource Þriver

61. ln the prosecution history, I did not find any argument by the applicants

disputing ìhe Ëxaminer's position that Kim disclosed alt eletfisnús oT the rejected claim,

incÍuding the 0dd RowlËven Row canfiguration and gate driverg. Rather, the applicants

distinguished the rejacied claim over Kim by including an additional clairn limitation, namely

thai "the fîrst daia lines and the secnnd data lines cf each grüup of daTa lines are connected

with the $ame soilrce drivcr." {Ex. 1ûü5, pp, 152,156). The claim was subsequenily

allowed by tile Examiner.

2t

+ +

10

*14 *14

fi3
t

+q
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62. Even though Figure 5 of Kim does noT disclose "thê sãme sourcs drivel

limitation, the technique sf connecting first and secnnd dsta lines of each group nf data lines

with the särnê so{Jrce driver in an LCD device was well known in the prior art, including the

Sharp Reference and Shimada as discussed beluw. I undersiand that nane af the Sharp
I

Reference, Shimada, and Kamizono referred to in this declaratiÐn wä5 consid*red by the

Ëxaminer during prasecution CIf the'ä5Ü Patent.

g1ål llT ç01{$.rsu cTrplil

63. I undersiand that in inf*rparf*s review proceedings, patent claims are to be

given iheir "broadest reasonâbl*" csnstruction in light of the rpecifiætian as would be read

by a p*rsan of ordinary skill in the ari.

M. Most of lhe terms of Claims 1-5 of the '550 Patent are clear t0 ms, except far

th* following terms.

"The first and second date li*as of the first s o{ date linss"

65. lndependent tlaíms 1 and 2 each recite that "the first and he second date

Iine.,S. of the first group of #pfq line-s are respectively connected with the sources af all the

thin film transist*rs of the odd and the even rCIws of the first eolurnn " " , ," (Ex. 10Ü1, '55Û

Patent, üol. 19:5?-5ö, Col. ?û:'13-17) (emphasis added). Nowhere else in the '55û Patent is

there any mention or di¡cusnisn of "date llnes"" I bolievo tliat the tsrrn "date linÊ$" in this

claim recitatio,n is meant to be "data línes."

6ü0321. I
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ti insulated with each"Gatelines...in with each sthsr" and "data ngs. ..
pfhçtï

66. lndependcnt Claims 1 and 2 each recite "ä group af N gate lines . , .

insulated with each othe/' and "M group$ of data lines . . . insulated it ith each othsr.-

{Ex" 10û1,'55û Pat'ent, Col. 19:44-45,51-52, Col.20:5-6, 12-13) iemphasis added). Tht

'550 Patent does not explain what "insulated with each *ther" mtans. Rather, the

specifìcation uses the same plirase "insulaled with esch other'when describing the data

lines 11 1 and gate lines 12'll shown in the "Priot Art" in Figures 1A and 1B of the '550 Patent

{id. at Col. 1:4547), as well as the data lines {Dr, Dr', Dz, ü:'} and the gate lines {Gr, Gr, Gri

shown in tigures 4A-4t of the Ëirst Ëmbodiment. {ld. ai tcl. 8:2t-22,29-31}.

6?. I believe that.insulated with each other" meân$ "spated apart from and

parallel to sach other." This is consistenl with Ëigures 1A-13 of the "Pritr Art" in the '55G

Patsnt, which show that the data lines 11 1 are spaced apart from and parallel to each other

{thereby 'insutated with each othe/') and the gate lines 121 are likewise epaced apart from

and parallel io each other {thereby "insulated with each nfhcr''). This is also consistent wilh

all of the figures that describe the First Embodiment of the '550 Patent (e,9., Figs 444C,

5À*5ß, 0A-68), whi,ch also show ihat the dala lines {e.9., 0,, Dr', D:, Dz} are spaced apart

from and parallel to each other {thereby "insulated with each tther"}, and the gate lines {e,g.,

Gr, Gz, t$ are spaced apart frem and parallel to each other {thereby'-insulated with each

otheri'),

'}
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nolhe catg drivers" and the "snurce drivurs"

68. lndependcnt Claims 1 and 2 rcler to "gate lines connected ln the gafe drívers"

snd "data lines connected tn the sarrcç drivers." However, the tenn "source drivcr" is not

mentioned in the specification of thc '55S Patent. Rather, the specification ref*rs to "data

drivers."

69. Using the broadest reassnable r*nsfuction, I believe that e per*on *f

ordinary skill in the art wnuld constru* these lerms as written in the plural fcrm, that is, "thc

gnte drívers" refer tc more than ane gate driver änd "the sourtÊ dtivers" refer io more than

one $ouræ driver"

7t, HÐwever, the specification, drawings, *nd prosecution histary cf the'55Û

Patent use the terms "scurcÊ drivers" ånd "gate drivets" to cover a variety of driving circuits

and canfigurations kncwn at lhe time of the inventian. These sre discussed belnw:

1. "Gqte Drivers" and "Source Ðrivers" Mav Re{er ts Multiple
Drivlflq,Êircuits

ln the certain figures in the'55ü Fatent, the 
-gate 

drivctr$" and "sturte drivtr$"

are used to refer to multiple driving circuits, as shown in the 'Prior Art' {e,g., Fig. 1A of the

'55t Fatent). As shown in Figure 14, the "gate dilvef'and "source drive/'each comprise

muliipfe dilver circuits (e"9., int*grate circuil (lC) chips in the putple and orange boxes).

71

23
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72. At the time that the '550 Patent was filçd, it was wìdely known that sunh

drivers could be implemented using rnultiple lC chips. Specifically, ås LCD displays

increase in size witfr the increased number oT pixels, the numher of gate lines and data lines

likewise increases. However, it becames difficult, from a packaging and cost perspeciive, tc

fabricats c síngle chip capahle af driving hundreds or evsfl fhorsands of data and source

lines. Therëfore, a pe$ff of ordínary skill in the arT would use multiple driver lC chìps in

larger sized LtD panels la keep 00stË, tirne and labor down and to simplifu packaging.

2. '*Gatg DrivÊfs" and "Souræ Drivers" Mav Refer to A Sinule
M

73, In addition, a person af ordinary skill in the art wauld understand that*gate

driver$" and "$ource driver$" includes a single circuit (whether an tC or made up nf discrete

components) having multiple outputs, ln that cÊ¡$ç, a persün of ordinary skill in the art would

understand thal each data or gate line is conneeted to a separate "driver." Tlti* is because

24
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sach output provides a unique signal to a data or gate line. This is illustrated, for example,

in the Kim reference {Ex. 1ût6}, cited during the pros*cutÍan oT the '550 Patent (discussed

above). As shown below in Figure 5, tiie gatc drlver 16 aÌ Kim is depicted as a single circuit

bluck havinç mulïiple output lines. The Examiner faund that Kim discloses lhe claimed
)

"gat* drivers." (Ëx. 1ü05, p. 141). The applican{s did.not dispute this. The Examiner and

applicant*' understanding is consistenl with that of a person of ordinary $kill in the art at the

iime CIf ihe invention,

Kim Fis" 5

$*u¡ee üriv*r
12

6
10

Ëate
*riuer

tn

Ssurr* Ðriv*r

LEVIL ÛT IN THE ART

74. A person of ordinary skill in the art would have had an undergraduate degre*

in electrical engineering, or equivalent work experience. That psrson would also have had2

25
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to 5 years of experience designing flat panel display drive electronics, designing active

matrices for LCDs, cr designing lC ddvers.

STATË OF THË ART

. 75. By the filing date *f the'55ü Patent in ?0û4, the LCil display industry had

numerou$ mulli-national companies manufacturing LCD displays in volume for various

00nsumer applicatinns like notebook ccmputers, desktop rnonitors, Televisions, po*ket

entertainrnent deviÇes, and mobile phones. tompetition for market share was fierce, and

*lder LCD issues like limited vicwing angle, display brightness, and moticn blur were

incrernentalty irnproved with each product introduction. As the LtD industry greln, sa did

the support infrastructure for liquid crystal material, substrate glass, polarizer material,

backlight modules, light c*ntrolfilms, chemicals for cclor filtem, and silicon drive lCs" The

LtD manufactur*r had multiple supply $0urc8$ for eaeh of these cornponents.

76. The LCD driver lts far süurce and gate drivers were designed by companies

in close communicaticn with the panel manufacturers; These lCs use conventional single

crystal silhon prmessing and are manufautured in multiple foundries, The time from driver

specification to vslurn* manufacturÐ was on the srder of sne year" Therefore, panel

manufacturers used the lts that wsre available at the tim* of their producl introductions.

77. The LtD drivor l0s had incrnasing number of output channels, faster clocking

speeds, different logic interface$, and more features for the display manufacturers. The lts

were sold for COG assembly or Tape Àutomated Bonding (TAB). The COG methad uses an

26
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Anisotrcpic tanductive Film {ACF}for intercannection between the driver pads and the

panel electrodes. The TAB methsd, along with nurnerous variations, etTaches the driver die

to a flexible filrn witfr cüpp€r traces. The driver outputs are conne$ed tn the panel

electrades with ACF, and the lagic inputs and pow*r lo the driver are ænnected u¡ith ACF or

conventional conn*ctors. The display mcdul* assernhly used C0G and TAB exiensively

sinee the 1$9ü's. lt was also well-knû\jvn at the time of the filing date of the '5ät Patent that

an LtÐ panel must include a çlass substrate or other substantially transparent substrate to

transmit the light from the backNight to lhe LCD vi*wer's eycs. LCD panels modulate thc

light generated by the backlight assembly and passed through the glass substrate {or other

transparent suhsiratc) according to the TFT drive signcls. The night exits the LeD surface

nearest the vie$/er and allows the viewer tn see the visual image generated baesd an the

electrical input signal.

78. The number and location af sû{rrüe and gate dilvers depends on the LCÐ

panel size, pixel size, and other market driven factors. The available drivers could be

mounted on a single panel edge or both panel edges. Thís is true for bath the gate axis and

the data 0r süurce axi*. This design chang* was made as early as the 197ts. When the

drivcrs are aitached on oppa*ite panel edges, the interconnection density oT connections

per linear distance iç halved, the drivar's püw*r di*sipation is spread out, the data clocking

rate is halved, peak rurrents ts drivers are distributed more evenly, and the image is mçre

uniform if electrode resistance is an issue aüoss the panel"

2V
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79. As of the filing date of the '55t patent, workers in the field of LtÐ devices

wêre Êware of several developments, including:

a. activc matrix LCD pancls;

b. the Odd RowlEven Rcw conTiguratiun;
¡

c. th* use of single or multiple gate drivers and singfe or multipl* sourüe dilvers,

with the decision to use multiple drivers driven, at teast in pañ, by the sí¿e of

the LCD panel;

d. the uee of chip an glass technclogy; and

å. the use of integnated driver circuit on giass

$HÅRF REFERIilITE

80. Tho Sharp Relerence discloses an LCÐ device compilsing a matrix array of

thin film transistcr$ fiils] T, which drive the corresponding erray of pixel units 4, as shown

below in annotated Figure 1û, {Ex. 10û2, Sharp Reference, Pars. [ûû49], [ü13üj, [û14t]-

[0145J, FtG. 10),

81. The $harp Refersnee states that its abject is tc improve image quality by

reducing data signal noise and cr*ssialk {e.9., image bluning} and preventing a "ghost

phenomenon" arising Trom the slow response tirne. {1d., Pat. [ÛCI3Û]),

82. The Sharp Reference also teach*s that souræ driver clrcuits can be

irnplernenled in a certain way (using "driver sample hold method") to solve the problem af

28
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insufücient image data write time arising fram increasing the number of pixels in the

horiacntal snan direction in an LCD panel, (1d., Pars- tt013l-lü0191).

Sharp Reference Fie. 10
t3

Scurc*¡
*riçer* \

t
T

3r

?¡

,
¡

*rttä 'r*t*tr*t*

I

r-å*rJd çg
ilrivsrs 7

ft1

R3

R3

C1 il

83. As shown above in annotated Figure 10, each gate bus line Ë is connected to

a gate driver 3. Specifically, each gate bus line 6 is associated with a uniqu* AND cireuit 81

(e.g., shaded in orange and laheled ãs "1"), and gate shifi register 3a. ln this way, each

2g

ll¡ t
a

r*¡
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gãts bus line 6 is i*dividually driven by ihe output oT the unique ÅND circuit 81. i/d., Pars.

[ü1421-[il145], FlG. 10i.

84. I believe that under the broadest rçasonable construction discussed above, a

persûn of ordinary skill in the art would hav* understood that Flgure 1û af the Sharp

Reference explicitly shows multíple gate drivers, SpeciTlcally, I believe that each gat* driver

includss gate *hift register 3a and an ANil cireuit 81 conneeted To an individual gate line 6

bscause ihey operale together ta generate a nûn-ov€rlapping gate puls* for each gate line

6. The ärst gate drüver is the ANÐ circuit "l" in communication with shift regist*r 3a; the

second gate driver i* the ANû circuit "2" in communication with shift regisier 3a; and the

third gate driver is the AND circuit "3" in communicaticn with shift register'34. {/d.).

85, A*notated Figure 1t also shows groups of snurce bus lines 5 connected ta

ths source drivers 71.

86. I believe that under the broadest reasonable construction discussed above, a

perçon of crdinary skill in the art would have understaod that Flgure 1Û of the Sharp

Reference explicitly shsws multiple soilne drivers. Specifically, I believe that each scurce

dríryer includes source shift register 1û, A$lt circuit 72, data signal lines 73, 74, sampling

switches 19, 2û {or 21,22}, and sarnpling capacitora 24,25 {ar 26, 27). The first source

driver includas ANü circuit 72 {labeled 
.'1"} 

in communiætion with shift register 10, data

signal lines 73, 74, sarn,pling switches 19, 2û, and sampling capacitors 24, 25. The second

sguræ driver includes AND circuit 72 (labelled 
.Z') in ccmrnunication with shifi register 10,

30
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sâmpl¡ng sìrribhes 21 and 22, and sampling capacitots {not numbered). {tx. 1ûÛ2, Sharp

Reference, P rs. [û131]-1014û1, [ü145], FlG. 10).

87. As shown above in annatatsd Ëigure 1 CI, each set of flrst scurce bus line 5

(red) and second srlJrce bus line 5 {green) in each colurnn {e.g., C1, C2) is assaciated wilh

a unique AND circuiË T2 {e.9., shaded in purple and labeled ä5 "1" ånd "?*}. Thi* unique

AND cir*uit 72 *perates with the assnniated circuít elcrnenls, i.e., sourçs shift register 1ü,

and a unique set nf sampling switches {e.g,, 19, 2ü} and sampling capacitors {e.9., ?4, 25)

to drive the fÌrst and secand saurce bus lines {red and greefi lines} in each grûup oT source

hus lines 5. {tx. 10û2, $harp Reference, Pars. [ü131]"[Û140], [Û145J, F]G. 10i.

88. For exarnple, for the firsi souræ driver in the first column t1, the ANÐ circuit

7? abtains the outpul of the sourcs shift register 1û and inputs its tagical product to lhe gaie

terminals of the sarnpling slvitches 19 and 2û. Meanwhile, data signals from the data signal

lines 73 and 74 are respectively input ta the sûilræ termínals of the sarnpling suvitches 19

and 2û, and their outputs are respectively held in the sampling capacitars 24 anß 25. These

held output signals are then input to the first and second $CIuræ bus lines 5 on both sides of

pixel units 4 in the fint cCIlumn t1. For the second sûurCIe driver in the second colurnn C2,

the AND circuit 72 obtains the output of the sÐurce shifi register '1Û and inputs its logical

product ta the gate terminals of the ramplíng swiTchcs 21 and 22. Meanwhile, data signals

fram the data signal lines 73 and 74 are respectively input to the smrce terminals of the

sampting switches 21 and 22, andtheir outputs are respectively hald in the sampling

31
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capãcitûrs {nat nurnbered}. These held ouþut signals are then input to the first and secund

$gurç* bus lines 5 on bath sides of pixel units 4 in the socsnd column C2. (Ex. 1ÛÛ2, Sharp

Refcrsnce, Pärs. [Ð131]-{ü14û1, [t145], ËlG. 10). ln this way, each set of fìrst and second

süuruË bus lines 5 associated wi{h each column o{ pixel units 4 are individually driven by a
¡

separate sÐurce driver. Accordingly, I believe that the Sharp Reference explicitly teaches

multiple $üurc€ drir¡ers,

89. The $harp Reference also teaches that the gate bus tines 6 are sp*ced apart

from and parallel to each other (i.e,, insulated with each othe$, and that the source bus

lines 5 are likewise spac*d apartfrom and parallello each othet ii.e., ínsulated wilh each

othe$. {1d,, FlG. 10).

9t, As shown above in annatsied Figure 1û, each gate bus line 6 is connected

with the gates of all oT the TFTs 7 in the row asscciated with that gate bus line. Far

example, the first gatc lin* 6 is connected with the gates of all of the TFTs 7 of the first row

{R1), the seccnd gate line ä is csnnectcd with the gates of all of the TFTs 7 of the sceond

row {R2}, ete" {1d., Par. [û143], FlG. 10).

31. Annotat*d Figure 1t ahave also shows the claimed Odd Raw/Ëven Row

cunfiguration. ln this regard, the first sourçÊ bus line 5 {rcd line} and thc çecond source bus

line 5 {green line) in each graup of data bus lines åre re$pcttively connert*d wiåh the

sgurres of all of the TFTs 7 of the cdd raws (red boxes in Ri and R3) and evân roTvt

60û32 r. I
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(green boxes in R2) of the *alumn {01, t2} associated with tftsl group cf source bus lines,

as required by allCleims of the '550 Patent.

92. For example, the first source bus line 5 (red line) of the first group is

connect*d with the süilræ$ {red dotsi of ths TFTs 7 af the first row and third rrw (s*e the

red boxes in Rl and R3) in the first column C1, whiÌe the s*cond scurce bus line 5 (green

line) of the first gr$up is eonnected with the sources (green dot) of the TFT T of the second

row {green box in R2) in the first column t1, (1d,, Pars, [û131]-lü1401, [il1451, f lG. 10]. The

sãrne Odd Rowltven Row configuratiun is provided in each column {e.g,, C2}.

S3, The bencfîts of the üdd RowlËven Row configunation were already well

known in the priar art, including the Sharp Reference. The $harp Refsrence teaches that

the ûdd Rcw/Even Row cnnfiguralion in an LCD Panel prevents adjacent pixel TFTs 7 ln

the column direetion from being turned on simultan*ously. This reduces thç effecl nf data

signal noise and thcrefor* improves the video quallty of the LCD panel. {Id., Pars. [0144þ

[0145J, [0130]].

94. ln this regard, I believe thai the benelits of using the üdd RowlEven Row

uonfiguration became particularly significant as the size oT the LtD panel andl*r the number

of pixels increased" When LCD screens becamç large enough ta cnmpete against the

convantinnal cathcde ray tube {CRT} $creens, there was rnarket and design need ta

improve the vídeo quality of LCD panels. But this requited increased number of pixels in an

LCD panetr and at the same time, a faster way tn d*ve thsse pixels accurately, The Odd

33
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Row/Even Raw canfiguration was one of the vsrious techniques developed in the prior art tc

meet this need.

95. As shown in Figura 1ü, the sourcs drivers 71 for all snutce bus lines 5 are

instalted an tht sams side {e.g., uppsr side) oi the display panel.

36. Figure 1û also shows that the lirst and the seecnd source bus lines 5 {the red

and green lines) in each group of sourçe bus lines are connected wlth the same sflrræ

ddvcr, (/d., Pars. [0131]-[014ûJ, FlG. 10).

97. The trãns{er nf dsta signals from thc data signal lines 73,74 to the first and

the sçcond source bus lines 5 {the red and gr**n lines} is switched by sampling switches 19,

2û (or 21,22].{highliEhted in yellow). {Jd, Pars. [Û134]-1t1351, |fl1371-[ü13$], FlG. 1Û].

TT{E SHARP E AHTIC clfflns {.3

98. As discussed below, I believe that the Sharp Reference explieitly discloses

each and every element of Claims 1-3 of the '55t Patent.

99. As shswn below in annotated Figure 10, the $harp Reference teaches an

LCD device comprisíng a matrìx array of thin film transistors (TFTs) 7, wlrich drive the

conespcnding array of pixel units 4. {fd., Pars. lüt49}, fÛ1301, [ü14t]-[t145], tlü" 1Û].

TrLF.sHAË*. ß E FËRF N æ.p lst tçsr $ mu.LTI P LË çATñ D BLY" HS $

'ttt, As explained above in paragraph 84, I believe that Figure 1CI of the $harp

Reference explicitly discloses multiple gate drivers

6fi03? r. 1
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'101. As shown in Figure 10, gat* lines 6 arê mnfietted to the conesponding gate

drivers 3, as required by Claims 1 and 2"

102. Ëach gate drivsr comprises gaTe shift regisler 3a, and AND cirnuit 81. {1d.,

Fars. {û1421-[0145], FIG. 10].
¡

THg SI{ARP RËFERËHTT IidULTIPLE SOIJTCË DRIVIR$

1û3, As explained abcve in Baragraphs 86-88, Figur* 1û also cxplicitly disclose*

multiple sruræ drivers,

104. As shown in Figure 10, grcups of data lines 5 are connected to thç

*anesponding source d:rivers 71.

105. Each scurce drivsr comprises souræ shift register 1û, AND circuit 72, data

*ignal liner 73, 74, sampling switches 19, 20 {ar 21 ,22}, and sampling capacitor* 24,25 {ar

2ß,27j. {Ex. 10û2, Shal'p Reference, Par$. [0131]-[ü139], flG, 1Û).

TI{Ë SHARP REFERENCE ÐISCLOSËS THAT FIRST- ANÐ $ECÛF¡B DATA LIf'¡Ë$ IH

EAcl{ GR0UP Of DATA Ll}.lES ARH C WITH THE SAME SOURCE DR}VER

10S, As required by Claims 1-2, annotated Figure 1û of the Sharp Reference

shows that the first and second data lines {e.9., red and green lines 5} in ea*h group of data

lines are cpnnected with the sanls source driver {e.g., source driver in purple comprising

souræ shift register 10, AND circui{ 72, úatasignal lines 73, 74, sampling switches 19, 20

{or ?1 ,22},*rd sampling capacitors 24,25 {or 26, 27}1. Ud., Pars" 101311-[014ü], F]G. 10).

As discussed absve, during prosecution, Clai¡"n 't oT the '55û Patent was allawed over Kim

based on this feature.

6{}û32t,1
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THE SHARP REFTRENCE BISCLTSES THAT DATA LINESJGåTE LINTS ARE

IÌ{SULATËT ËÅCH OTHËR

107. ' As explained ahove, Figure 10 of the Sharp Reference also shown that the

gate lines 6 are "insulated with each othef' under the broadest reasonahle construction of

this tenn since they are spaced apart from and parallel to each other; and thedata lines 5

are likswise insulated with each other as they are spaced apart and parallel to each other.

igx. 1ûû2, Sharp Reference, FlG. 1û). lndeed, the spacing (insulation) between the data

and gate lines in the $harp Reference and the '55Û Patent is virtually identical, es shcrffn

helow in the side-by-side comparison af Figure 48 of the '550 Patent and Fìgure 1Û of the

Sharp Re{erence.
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THE SI{ARF EFTRENCE TEACHES THI onD ROWIEVEN ROlJl¡ Tûil¡FIGURATIûN

1û8. The ctaimed Odd Row/Even Row configuration of the '55û Patent {shown on

the lcft) is present in the LCD device of the Sharp R*fetence {shnwn on the right}. (1d., Pars.

ICI1441-[û145], FlG. 10]. Specifically, the first data lin* 5 (see the red line) is connected to
ì

the sources (red dcts) of the TFTs (red boxes) in the odd raws iRl and R3). The seccnd

daTa line 5 (green line} is conne*ted to ths so{rrce$ {green doT} af ths TFTs {green boxes) in

the even rows {ftZ}. Figure 48 of ihe later '550 Patent {shown on the left) has the exact

samñ Odd Rawl[r¡en Row configuratiun"

THE ts

0t'l T,É{Ë sA¡ÍF qpË çf THË.plsPLåY PAI'¡,E-L

109. Figure '10 of the Sharp Refer*nce also shows that each source driver (e.g.,

spurce drivers in purple) is installed on the same side (e.g., uppÊr side) of the display panel

{Ëx. 10û2, Sharp Reference, Pars, [0130]-{ü14ü1, tlG. 1Û), as r*quired by Claírn ?"

THE SHARP RE rE Ðrscl0sFs swlTcHrs FoR DATA TRAITISFËR

11û. Figure 10 of ths Sherp Reference shows that dala transfer is swit*hed hy

each sampling switch 19,2ü, 21,22{ld., Pars. fCI1341-[û135], [0137]-[0139], FlG. 10], as

required by Claim 2.

THE SHARF REFEREHCE T}ISTLOSES Å SPACE BETIllEgl'¡ H ElGhlB üRIHG DATÅ

tllllE$ T0 PRËVEHT $lt0ftT ClR0ulTll'lû

1'1'f . Chim 3, which depends from tlaim 2, recites that 
-there 

is a space [i.e., a

gap] between the neighboring data lines lo prevent them from short circuit." Figure 1Û of

37
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the $harp Refererìce clearly shows a spaæ between the neighboring data lines 5 thst

prevents shcrt circuiting.

112" Just likc in Figure 48 of the '550 Patent, Figure 1t shows that the firut data

line 5 {red} is an the left side of the pixelTFTs in tht first column {C1}, and the second data

line 5 {greeni is nn the right side of the pixel îËîs in the nist colurnn {C1), îhis spâæ

prevents short circuitinE between the first and second data tines.

113. When hva neighbcring data linss are shawn ta be spaced apartfrom each

other in thc schematic circuit diagrams for an Ltû driving device , such as Figure 1Û of the

Sharp Reference or Figure 48 of the '550 Patent, I expect lhst there is a sufficient space

between these dsta lines to prevent shaÉ eireuiting. ütherwise, the LtD driving device

would not be aperaling as described in ths reference'

$HARP REFERTÎiICE OISCLO$ES EACH ANI} EVERY ELEMTilT OF CLAIM$ 1.3

114. The following claim charts summarize where I believe each slement of tlaims

1-3 is tauçht by the Sharp Reference:

The Claims Of The'550 Patent Sharp Refere*ce

1. A liquid crystal display driving

device of matrix structure type

including:

Sharp Reference discloses a liquid crystal

display driving device of matrix structure type

{Ex. 1ûü2, $harp Reference, Pars. [CIÛÛ1]-

fü0031, [013ü], ilt. 1û).

ã grûup of thin filrn transistsrs with

matrix arTây ænsisting af N rows and

M columns of thin film transistors,
wherein each thin fllm transi*trr can

drive one pixel so that NxM af

Sharp Reïetence discloses ã group of thin film

transistors 7 with matrix array mn$í*ting of n

{e.9., 3) rows and m {e.9,, 2} columns of thin

film transistors 7, wherein each thin film

transislor can drive one pixel unit 4 sa thai nxrn

38
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The Claims 0f The'550 Patent Sharp Reference

can be driven; {e.9., 3x2) of pixet units can be driven (Ex.

1ùS2, Sharp Referenee, Fars. [üû49], 1013û1,

lû14ûj- [0145J, rtG. 1ü).

a Sroup of N gate linss connected to

Ihe gate drivers and insu|ated with

each other, wherein the first gaie line

is cannccied wíth the gates of all the

lhin film transistors of the flrst row,

the second gate line is connsclsd
with the gates of all the thin film

lransistars rf ths s*crnd row . , . and

th* Ntþ gate line is cannected wiih the
gates of all the thin film transistors of
the frltt'rors; and

Sharp Reference discluses a group of n ie.g., 3)

gate bus [ine* ñ connected to the gate drivers 3,

The first gate dr[ver is the AND circuii "1" in

communicatian with shift register 3a; the secsnd

gate drlver is the AND drcuit "2" in

communication with shift tegister 3a; and the

third ga{e driver is the ANil citcuit "S" in

communicatian with shiä register 3a" Thc gete

lines are insulated with each other by being

spaced aparT from and paratletr to sach other.

The flrst gate bus line 6 is c*nnected with the

gates of all the thin film transistors 7 of the first

raw. The second gate bus line 6 is connected

with the gates sf altthe thin film transistors 7 cf
the second rû$i . . . and the nh {e,9., 3ro}gate

bus line 6 is connected with the gates of all the

thin film transistors 7 of the nfr {e.9., Jro) row

{Ëx. 10ü2, Sharp Refercnce, Pars. [û142þ

Iû1451, rG. 1û].

M groups of data lines connected to

the saurce drivers and insulated with

*ach other, wl'rerein the ärst and the

second date lines of the first group of

date lines are respectively cannected

with the $ources af allthe thin film

transistor* of the odd and the even

rows af the first cclumn, the first and

the secand data ijnes of the second
group of data linss are respectively

connected with the sourües af allthe
thin film transistors of the odd and the

even rows of the eecond column , . .

and the first and the second data

lines of the Mth grou:p of data lines

$harp Reference discloses m (e.9., 2)gtaups of

source bus linos 5 connecied to the $Õurct

drivers 71. The first source driver includes AND

circuit 72 {lab*led "1"J in communication with

shift register 10, data signal lines 73, 74,

sampling swiiches 1S,2û, and sampling

capacitars 24,25. The second source driver

includss AND clrcuit 72 (labelled "2"i in

communication with shift register 10, sampling

switchen 21 and 22,and sampling capacitnrs

{nat numbered}. The groups of data lines are

lnsulated wÍth each other by being spaced apart

from and parallelto each other. The first and

the secsnd source bus lines,S of the first group

of source bus lines sre rçspectively connected

60ü3? I . 1
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The Claims 0f The '550 Patent Sharp Reference

are respectively connected with the

sourcÊs of the all tilìn film transistors

of the odd and the even rows of the
Mut cclurnn, and

with the süurce$ of all the thin film transistors 7

ol the odd and the even rows of the first
column. . . . The first and ths secand soune bus

lines 5 of the mth {e.9., 2nu} gruup of saurce bus

lines ars respectiv*ly eonnected with the

sounes af the all the thin film iransistars 7 of

the odd and the even rûws of the m* {e,9., Znd}

nolumn (Ëx. 1ûü2, $harp Reference, Pars.

[û131]-[û14û], [0145], rIG. 1t].

the first dats lines and th* secçnd
data lines of each group of data lin*s

ãre connÊtted with the same ssürce

driver.

Sharp Reference disclcses tt'¡st the first saurce

bus lines 5 and the ¡econd $ource bus lines 5 of
each group oT source bus lines are connected

with the sürfiÊ $üurce dlivsr 1t,72,73, 74, 19,

2Ð, 24, 25 (or 1ü, 72, 73,7 4, 21, 22, 26, ?7)

{Ex. 1üû?, Sharp Rsference, Pars. [û131þ

lû14û1, FtG. 1t).

?. The liquid crystal display deviee of
matrlx structure tvpe ineluding:

See Claim 1 above

a group of thin Tilm transistors with

m*trix ärräy ccnsistìng nf N rows and

M columns of thin film transistors,

wherein each thin film transistor can

drive one pixel so that NxM af pixels

can be driven;

See Claim 1 above.

a group of N gate lines csnnected {o

ihe gate drivers and insulated with

each other, wf':erein the first gate line

is connected with the gates of all the

thin film transistors of the first rsw,

the secand gate line is connected

wìth the gates oT all the thin film
trsnsistars af the second row . . . and

the Nrt'gate line is cannected with ths
gates sf all the thin film transistors of

the Nlth row;and

$ee Claim 1 above,

M groups of data lines cnnnected to

The source drivers and insulated with
See Claim 'l above.

4û
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The Claims Of The '550 Patent Sharp Reference

each other, wherein the first and the

second date lines of the {irst group of
date lines are respectively cannected
i¡'rith the sûurcÊs of all the thin film

transistcrs nl the odd and the even

rows of the first cclumn, the first and

the sesond data lines af the second

ürûup of data lines are respectively

cannect*d with the sources of allthe
thin film transistcrs of the odd and the

evefi rrw$ af the second calumn . . "

and thc fÌrst and the second data

lines of the Mt¡ grûup of data lines

are respectively connected with the

$ouræs of the all.thin film transistors
of the odd and the even rows af the

M8, column,

)

wherein the first dats lines and the

secand data lines of each group of

dafa lines are ccnnected with tils
saffle sourÇe driver,

$ee tlaim 1 ahove.

each source driver is inställed on the

$üme side of the display panel and

Sharp Reference discloses that the first saurce

drive(ÅND circuit 72 {labeled "1"} in

cnmmunication with shift register 1û, data signal

lines 73, 74, sampling switches 1$, 2Û, and

sampling capacitnrs 24,25j and the second

source driver {AND circuit 72 {lebelled 
*?"} 

in

communicatian with shift register 1t, sampling

switches 21 and 22,anú sampling capacitors

{not numberedi) are installed on the same side

{e.9., upper side} of the display unit 1 (Ex. 1tÛ2,
Sharp Reference, Pars. [û130]-[0140], FIC. 10).

the datn transfer is switched by an

olectronic switch"

Sharp Reference discloses that the data

transfer is switched by each samBling switch 19,

2A,21, 22 {tx.10û2, $harp R*ference, Far$.

[ü134]-[0135], [û137I-1t139], FlG. 1û).

3. The liquid crystal display driving Sharp Refetence disclases tf:at there ìs a space

6çü32 l. i
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The Clairns Of The '550 Patent $harp Refere*ce

device of matrix structure type as

claimed in claim 2, wherein there is a

$paæ between the neighhoring data

lines to preveni them from shart

circuit.

beh¡veen the neigirboring daia lìnes 5. These

spêæs prevent the dats lines from short

circuiting. {Ex" 1û02, Sharp Reference, FlG. 1*).

115. Accordingly, it is my opini*n that tlaims 1-3 of ths '550 Patent are anticipat*d

by the $hatp Reference.

AND

oilDNÅRY EKILL IN THT ART

116. As discussed above, it is my opinion that the Sharp Rçference explicitty

discloses each and svery element of tlaims 1-3 of the '55û Patent, incfuding the claimed

$surce and gate drivers, and thus anticipates Claims 1-3.

117. I be1ieve that no reasonable persûn of mdinary skill in the art wauld hav*

interpreted the Sha,rp Refercnce as disclosing only a single sûurce driver and a single gate

driver in Figure 1û.

118, Even under such a tenuous and narrow interpretatian ol the Sharp Reference,

I believs that Claims 1-3 would be obvious to a person of ordinary skill in the art.

TI{ERE IS HO I'NEXFECTEN RESIJLT FRûilI U$II{G MULTIPLF SOURTE À,HN GATE

SINGLE GÂTE DRIVER

119" I understand that one way of demonstrating obviousness in the situation

where a prior art reference discloses a single element but the claim requires rnultiple

60032 l, t
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elements is to demonstrate that there ärË m new and unexpected results from i,ncreasing

the nurnber of such elements

12t. The duplication of ths source and galc drivcrs shor,vn in Figure 1t çf the

$harp Referenæ simply allows more pixels ts be added when increasing the size of the

LCü panel. The addition af scurce and gate drivers would not ehange the way the LCü

Pan*l of the Sharp Reference apera{es in the CIdd Raw/Ëven Rsw mnfiüuratlün.

Acc*rdingfy, nil unexpected recults wor¡ld be produced from duplicaiing the scurce and gate

driver circuits {i.e., adding more drivers) shnwn in Figure 1t of the Sharp Referenc*.

121. The pricr art was abundant with examples of larger sized LCD panels using

multiple sûurce and gate drivers, ln fact, when I was wsrking in the LCD industry pri*r to

the flling date of the '550 Fat*nt, it was a rouåine industry practice ta change th* panel

design to increase the size *T the punel andior tho number of pixels by simply adding more

driver tts. Far example, while the S#åfi, low cost LtD panel (which had an equivalent

pixel dimen*ion of 7x4i ihat I worked on at Alien Technolngy had only a single $ource driver

and a single gate driver', the kr,fe si¡ed LCD panets iwhich had pixel dimension of at least

8û0x600) that I worked an at Philips used multiple drivcr lCs. Using additíonal source and

gate drivers in ccnnecticn with increasing the *ize af the panef sr the number of pixels in an

LtD panelwas a well-known and readily avaÍlable design option.

122. Consistent with my experience and as discussed ahÐve, the prior art

reference (Ex, '!ûû9) states that "in order to drive many gate bus lines and the source bus

43
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lines on the display circuit board, a rlu¡'atifv of tfie gafe drívers andsourse dn'vers musf

be connected to the area atround the liquid crystal display panel"" {Íd., Par. lÛ0061)

{emphauis added). Sekida further ieaches that increasing the size of the LCÐ screen will

increase the number of the driver lCs. (1d., Par. Iû0Û81).
¡

123. As explained in the $harp Reference, iis use of the Ûdd RowlËven Row

conTîgunation improve* the imag* quality cf an LtD panel with the increased nusnber of

pixels by reducing the effect of data signal ncise. {äx. '1ûÛ2, Sharp Ref*rence, Par$,

Iü1441-tü1 451, [tû30]].

124. Hence, t believ* thal duplication of source and gate drivers for a larger sized

LtD device would have involved unly rautine skilt in the art and does not produce ãny

unexpected re*ult.

125. The '550 Patent fails to demonstrate or even suggest any new and

unexpected results stemming frorn having ñr$re thsn one sûune driver circuit and mcre

than one gate driver circuit in the elaimed LCD driving device. The '550 Pateni includes no

explanalion ol the difference between having a single süurce driver and a single gate driver

and having multiple sourcÊ and gate drivers in ihe LCD device'

126. ln fact, the '550 Patent interchangeably use* the singular {'sourc*

drive/'l"gate driv*r'') and plural {"Êourte drivers"fgate drivers"} to dencribe thsse

æmpûnents. i$ee Ex. 1üt1, '550 Patent, Col. 8:21 {"[[]here are N çate lines connected to

60032r,r
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gafe dríver. . . ." (emphasis added)); see a/so id., figure 1A and Col" 1:3ô-45 iusing the

singular terms "data driver 11" and "gale driver 12")).

127 , ln addition, during proseculion of the '55û Patent, the applicants did not

di*pute the Examiner's finding thai Figure 5 of Kim {Ex. 1ûfrô}, which shsws a singfe black
i

for gate driver 1$, meets the gate driverg limitation of Claíms 1 ¡nd 2. {Ex. 10t5, p. 15ö}.

1?ü- Even il contrary to my opinion, Pate*t ûwner contends thal the Sharp

Reference does not disclose the claimed "sûilnç drivers" and "gate driver," I believe that it

would nevertheless have been obvious to a pÊrsûn of ardinary skilf in the art tc modify th*

LCü driving device of the Sharp Reference to include additional sourte and gate drivcr

circuits in additian ta what are shown in Figure 1Û,

129" lt is my opinion that at a minimum, ülaims 1-3 of the '550 Patent are obvious

sver the Sharp Referenne.

THE SHARp REFËRENçI B|SCLOSü$- |Í'ITËGRATEI) ÊATË tlRtVER ttfrCUlT

13û. ttairn 5 requlres that the "gate driver is an integrated gate driver circuit

installed ûn gläss"" However, this would have also been abvious in view of the Sharp

Reference.

131. The $harp Reference teaches thai the gate driver, the source driver, and the

display unit consisting of a plurality af pix*l units in an LSD deviee can be farmed

monolithically on the same subsbale in an LCü panel to.to imprcve the drive force of the

pixel tr,ansistor that accompanies larger screen size, and to reduce the drive lC mounting

45
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nosts ãnd ths [ike." iEx. 1û02, Sharp Reference, Ctaim 6, Pars. [016Û], [0172]-f01731,

[üûû8], [û020], [tû36], It045:]. Since the gate drivers are formed rnonolithically on ihe

säfio st¡bstrate as the pixel TFT*, the result is an integraled gate drivar circuit instatled on

the same substrate as the pixelTtTs.

132. Morecver, lt was well-knswn at the time of the {iling date of the '5$Û Patent

that an LCD panel must include a glass sr¡bsTrate or a1hçr sub*tantìally transparent

substrate tc transmil the light frnrn the backlight to the LtD viewcr'$ eyes. LCil panels

modulate the light generated by the backlight assembly and passed thrauglt the glass

substrate ior other transp*rent substrate) according to the TFT drive signals. The light exìts

ths L0D surface nearest the viewer snd allows the viewer to see the visual image

generated based an the slectrical input signal.

133. The use cf a glass substrate was the pr:efened choice, especially in an LCD

panel having a large number oT pixels. Compared to other transparent materials, glass is

cheaper, provides a smo*ther surface, and is also m*re resistant to a high temperaturc

required for processing TFTs in an LCD panel, ln addition, a glass substrate prot*cts liquid

cryslal materials a*d TFT* in the LCû panrelfrom moisture" ln my experi*nce, LCÐ panels

with a large number of pixels using TFîs all included glass substrates.

134. Thus, I beliçve that it would have been obvious to a person of ardinary skill in

the art that the integrated gate driver circuit taught by the Sharp Reference is installed çn a

glass substrate in an LCD panel since The use of glass substrate is one of small number of

48
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widely known desiEn optio*s for an LtD panel having the light transmitted from the

hacklight. $ince th[s technology was widely understood and available at the time the'55Û

Patent was l¡lsd, I beli*ve that a pêrson af ordinary skill ín the srt wnuld havs been

successful in forming an integrated gate driver circuit on a glass substraie.

135. Accordingly, ii is my opinion that Clair* 5 of the '550 Fateni is also obvíous

over lhe $harp Reference.

KAMIUONO

13ç. Kamizonc describes an active matrix LÐD Tor a video monitor such as a

television receiver or a camputer display, and teaches fabricating circuìTs that are suitable

for a large sized LCD panel. (Ëx. 10Û4, Kamizono, Ahslract, tcl. 1:5-7, Col. 3:1-3$).

137. As shown belsTu in annotated tigure 15, Kamiznno teaches an LCD panel 1

having data lines ("signal lines 3")cannected to multiple source driver lCs ("signal line

driving L$ls 5")and gate lines i"scanning lin** 4") connectcd ta mr.lltiplc gate driver lts

i"scanning line drivüng LSls 6"). Å pixel is located at the intersectior: 2 between a data line 3

and a gate line 4. The pixels are arranged in the image display region of the LCD panel,

while ilre driving L$ls are arrangcd in the non-image disptay region of the panel. {/d., Col.

2:5-13, Cals, 5:51-6:20, FlG. 15), The sourûe driver lÜs 5 send data signals to aperate

TFTs and pixels via dats lines 3, while the gate driver lCs 6 send voltage pulse to the gates

of TFTs via gate lin,es 4.

6{)032 l, I
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Kamizono F 1
a

ü

T Signal Line Drivi ng LSls

1Signal Line

13t. Kamizono further teaches that while a "$mal| sized" LCD panet has 
-a 

few (Z

or 3) oT the [driving] LSls," a "large-screen" LCD panet uses mcte driving LSls, such as 4 or

5 scanning line driving LSls and 10 or more signal line driving LSls. {1d., tol. 9:19-!ü, Col.

11;53-64, tlGS. 5, 9, and 15).

139. Kamizono also teaehes that for an LCD device having ân "increäsed screen

Ëiue," these rnultíple sÐurce or gate drivers {"liquid crystal driving L$ls") are cnmmonly

mounted as a semiconduclor chip by a chip-an-glass {CtG) method or a tap* automated

bonding (TA8) method. According to Kamizono, the 00G method is preferred over the TAB

2

3

{

6ü032 I , I
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method because of lhe operational rellability and reduction of the overall product size

provided by the COG rnett¡od, which is consistent with my experience; {id., Col. 1:12-58).

14û. I understand chip-on-glass {CûG}to bs a method af attaching single-crystal

silicon die or Large Scale fntegrated {LSl} circuits directfy on the glass substrate of the LCD

panel. The benefits of using CtG are increasnd reliabiliþ, smaller LCD module size, and

less weight. The silicon die are designed and fabricated by ccnventisnaf silicon wafer

proce$ses. The die are electrically connected {o th* panel either thraugh wire bonding or

using Anìsotrapic Canductive Fllm {,{tF), AtF is a type of plastic that contains meiali¿ed

spheres, The density of the spheres in the film prevents adjacent sphere ta rphere

conne*tion but connects tl're die output pads ta the panel electrode pads through the thin

plastic film.

141. Kamizono further teaches that an LCD pan*l 1 can be a poly-Silicon TFT

panel and the sounË and gate drivers can be mounted on the panel in the non-irnage

display area of the panel {"a spare area CIther than a display area ct the liquid crystal panel

1"), (td., Col, 13:5û-55). Slnce the gate drivers are forrned on the samÊ subslrate as the

pixel TËTs, the result is integrated gate driver circuit instafled on the såmË substrate as the

pixelTFTs,

6$CI321,1
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CLAIMS I.5 ARE OVER TI{E SHARP REFERENCE IN VIETIU OF KAMIZOHÛ

142. I reiterate my opinion discussed above thst the Sharp Reference expressly

discloses esch and every elcm*nt of Çtairns 1-3, i*cluding the ctaimed sourÇe and gale

drivers, and thus anticipates Claims 1-3.

143. Again, to the extsnt that the Patent CIwner årgues that the Sharp Reference

discloses nnly a single ssurce driver and a single gate driver in Figurt 1û, no reasonable

persûn of ordinary skill in the art would agrËê.

MOprilç"åTrüN pr THr Lç"p- ËRMNS DEV{Ë.E OF T.äE pIIARFSTFERENCEÏ$

INCLUDI MULTIPLE SÛURCË ÅIIÐ GATE DRffTRS OF KAM WTULN HÅVE

BËEþI I¡TffHIN THT LL OF A PËRSON OF ORTINÅRY IH THË ART Af{D

144. Kamizono teaches the use of multiple sourcs driver tts 5 and multiple gate

driver tÇs 6 to send signals through data linss and gate lines in an LCÐ device. lndeed,

Figure 15 of Kamizonc is virtually identical to Figure 4A of the '55û Patent.

145. For the reasons discussed below, it is my opinian that even under such a

misreading of the Sharp Reference, it would still have been obvious to a perscn of ardinary

skill in the a* to cornh'ine the tea*lrings of the $haç Reference and Karnizono to arrive at

th* LCD driving device of tlaims 1-5 sf the '550 Patent.

146. The Sharp Re{erence and Kamizrno are in the same field nf LCD display

technolagy. They both disclçse active matrix LtD devices and are both directed ts

improving the performance of a large sized LCD panel. The Sharp ReferencË teaclies that

sourcs drivers can be implemented in a certain way {e.9., using "driver sample hold

50
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method') to salve the problem of insufficient image data write time arising from increasing

the number of pixels in in an LCû panet. (Ex. 1002, Sharp Reference, Pars. [Ûû13]-lÛ0191].

Kamizono teaches that a "large-screen' LCD panel u$s$ mûrs süurcË and gat* driver LSls

than a "small si¿ed" LCD panels would use. {Ex, 10CI4, Kamizonc, Cot. 9:19-!t, Col, '11 :53-

64, tlGS. 5 and 9). Because both references addressed the same design needs for larger

si¿ed LüD Banels, I believe that a person of ordinary skill in the a* making the source and

gate driving circuit far a large-screÊn Ltü panel wnuld have been motivated to comhine the

tcachings of the Sharp Reference and Kamizono,

147. The technique of u*ing rnultiple gale and $ûurce drivers has been used ta

improve Kamizo*o's larger sized LCû panels. The sclrtce drivers and the Ûdd Row/Ëven

Row configuraticn taught in the Slrarp Reference also improve thç larger sized LCD panels.

Hsnre, a p€r$on af ordinary skill in thc art would recagnize that Kamizoilû's technique

would imprave similar devices, such as larger sized LtD panels of the Sharp reference, in

the same way. ln my cpinion, using multiple soutce and gate driver lCs as taught in

Ksmizono in the LCD panel sf the $harp Reference is well within the level of ardinary skill in

the ari, particularly since Figure 10 of the Sharp Reference is con{Tgured to have separate

circuitry drive data through each gate linc and each pair oT data lines and Kamizono likewise

shows separate circuit (i.e,, source drivers 5 and data driverc ô).

14t. Based ûn my experience and knawledge, I believe that modifying the LtD

driving device of tl:e Sharp Reference to include the multiple soilrce and gatc driver lüs of

51
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Kamizuno would not produce unexperted result, but would merely îead to a predictable

result, since such a modificatian simply allows more pixels to be added t* increase the si¿e

of the LtD panel withouÈ ehanging theway LCil Panel operates.

14S. Kamizona teaches the use of multipl* sffræ and gate drivers {as does the

Sharp Reference), snd the Sharp Reference disclnses all of the othe r limiiatinns ol Claims

1-3, as shown in the clairn charts pravided abcve. Msreover, for the r€asüns di cussed

aboye, there was a clear moåivaiion to cambine these references. Thus, to the extent that

the Patsnt 0wner ergurs that the Sharp Reference does nut tsach multiple $ourm and gate

drjvers, which is contrary tn my opinion discussed above, I believe that, al a minimum,

Claims 1-3 of the '550 Patent wculd be nbvfcus over the Sharp Reference in view *f

Kamizono.

KAMlZOt'¡t DISüL0SE$ å tH¡P tl'l GLAS$

15û" Dep*ndent Claim 4 requires that the gate driver is a chip installed on glass"

151. Kamizono teaches that the use oT a châp-on-glass is the preferred way of

implernenting the gate drivers for a large sized LCü panet. {[x. 1ûû4, Kamizcno, Col. 1:12-

58).

152. Based 0n my experience and knowledge, I believe that using the chip an

glass of Kamizona for the gate driver in the Ltil device cf thc $harp Reference would not

produce any unexp€cted result and would not affect, for example, the Ûdd RowlEven Row

configuration in the LCD device of the Sharp Reference.
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153. Based ûn my experience and kncwledge, I believe that a person of ordinary

skiìl in the art would recognize that Kamizono's tech*ique of using a chip on glass lor the

gate driver to improve a large scrern LCD panel {e.g., increasing th* operatiCInal reliability

and reducing ihe overall product size-see Ëx. 10û4, Kamlzono, Ccl. 1:12-5S] can be also

used to improve the larg* screÊn LCD panel of the Sharp Reference in tl-le säme wãy.

154. A person of ordinary skill in the art making a large-scre*n LüD panel w*uld

have been mativsted to combine the teachings o{ the Sharp Reierence and Kamizono tc

arrive at Claim 4.

THE ËATH

155. Claim 5 requires that the gate driver is an integrated gate dilvsr circuit

installed an glass. As discussed above, this woutd havo besn obvious in visw sf the $harp

Reference.

15S" The Sharp Reference teaches that the gate driver, the gcurce driver, and the

dieplay unit consist[ng of a plurality of pixel units in an LCD device can be formed

monolithüally an the sâme substrate in an LCD panel ta 
.tc 

improve the drive force of the

plxel transistor that accompani*s larçer sffeêR size, and to reduce the drive lC mounting

costs and the like." {Ëx. 1û02, $h*rp Reference, Claim 6, Pars. [ü16CI], 101721-[t173],

ltûff81, 10û2ü1, [û03ö], Iüil4äl]. Since the gat* drivers are formed rnonolithiælly on the

sãme substrate as the pixel TFTs, the result is integrated gate driver circuit installed on the

sarns substrate ag the pixelTFTs

5J
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157. Moreover, as discussed above, it was r¡rell-known at the tim* of the filing date

o{ the '550 Patent that an LCD panel must include a glass substrate ç¡' other substantially

transparent substr+te to transmit the light from th* backliglrt to the LüD viewer's eyes. LtÐ

panels madulate the light generaled by the backlight ass*mbly lhat passes through the

glass substrate {ar cther transparent substrate) according to the TFT driv* signals. The

light exits The LtD s*rfa*e nearest the vi*wer and allçws the viewer to ses the visual image

generat*d bassd an th* elecirical input signal.

15$, Again, the use of a glass substrate waç the preferred choice, especially in an

LCü panel having a large nurnber of pixels. Compared ta otl:er transparent materials, glass

is cheaper, provides a smcother surface, and is also mcre resistani io a high temperaåur*

required far processing TFTs in an LtD panel. ln addition, a glass substraie protects liquid

cryutaf mateilals a¡ld TFTs in the LCÐ panel from moisture. ln my experience, LtD panels

with a large nurnb*r af pixels using TFTs all included glass substrates.

159. Thus, t believe that it would have been obvious to a person of ordinary skill in

the art that the integrated gate driver circuit taught by the Sharp Reference is installed on a

glass substrate in an Ltü panel since the use of glass substrate is one sf small nurnber of

wid*ly known design options ta make an LCD panel and to have the light transmitted from

the backlight.

6çû32r.r
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THE CÛI¡BINÂ.TIOil¡ OF THE S*{ARF REFEREIITE ANt) KAMIZûÍ'iû TEACHES ALL

FlElt|lffi,rT$ _qr c!åJ#!s 1:5

1öt. The following claim charts summarize where I believe sach elemenl of tlaims

1-5 is taught by the mmbination of the Shary Refererìce and Kamizono:

The Claims 0f The'550 Patent Sharp Reference in View of Kamizono

1. A liquid crystal display driving

device af matrix structure type

including:

Shar"p Reference discloses a liquid crystal

display driving device of matrix structure type

iEx. 1tû2, Sharp R*ference, Pars, [tüû1þ
[ûût3], [G13û], flt. 1ü).

ã group of thin filrn transistors with

matrix ãrray tçnsi*ting of N rows and

M solumns of thin film transistsrs,
wherein eanh thin film transistsr can

drive one pixel sn th*t NxM of pix*ls

can be driven;

,Sharp Reference discloses ã group sf thin film

transistor$ 7 with matrix array consisting af n

{e.S., 3) rows and m (e.9., 2} culumns of thin

film transistnrs 7, wherein each thin film

transistor can drive one pixel unit 4 s* that nxm

ie.g., 3xZ) of pix*l units can be driven iEx.
1üt2, Sharp Reference, Pars. [0û49], [013û],

[û14û]- |0145J, nt. 10).

ã grúup of N gat* lines connected to

the gate drivers and insulated with

each other, wherein ihe first gate line

is connect*d with the gales af all the

thin film transistors of the Tirsi row,

the second gate line is connecled
with the gates of all the thin film
transistors of the second row , . . and

the Nth gate line is connect*d with the

gates of all the thin film transisters of
the Ntr rOw; and

$harp Reference diselases å grCIup of n {e.9., 3}

gate bus lir¡es 6 cannecled to the gate drivers 3.

The gate lines are insulated with each other by

being spaced apart from and perallel to each

cthsr. The first gate bus line 6 is connected

wiTh the gates of allthe thin film transistors 7 of

the first row. The second gate bus line 6 is

connected wiih the gates of all th* thin film

transistors 7 of the seccnd row . . . and lhe n{li

{e.9., 3'd}gat* bus line $ is connected with the

gates cf all the thin Tilm transistors 7 of the ntt¡

(*.9., 3*) row {tx. 10û2, $harp Reference,

Pars, [ü142]-[0145], flc. 1t].

Kamizonu discloses scanning lines 4 connected

to multiple scanning line driving LSls 6 in an

LCD panel {Ëx. 1üû4, Kamízono, Col.2:5-13,
Cols. 5:51-õ:2ü, FlG. 15).

60032 r. 1
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The Claims 0f The '550 Patent Sharp Reference in Viewof Kamizono

M groups nf data lines connected to

the source drivers and insulated with

each other, wherein the first and ths
second date lines of the lirst group of
date lines ars rËspettively connected

with the sources of all the thin film
Transistars of the odd and the even

rows cf the first column, the first and

th* second dala lines of the seccnd
group of data linss are respectively
connected with the soune$ af all the

thin Tilm transistars af the cdd and thc

even rows of the secsnd column . . .

and the first and lhe second data

lines of the Mtr grtup of data lines

are respectively connected with the

sûurces of the all thin film lransistors

of the odd and the even rows of the
MËtcçlumn, and

$harp Reference discloses rn {e.g., 2i grcups of
sûune bus lines 5 *onnected to the sûuræ
drivers 71. The çroilps of data lines are
insulated with eaeh other by being spaced apart
from and paratl*lta each other. The first end

the second srurce bus lines 5 nf the first group

of source bus lines are respectively cannected

with the sûurces of sll the thin fifm transislors 7

of the odd and ihe even rows of the first

colurnn. . . . The first and the sccand source bus

lines 5 of the mth {€.g., 2nu} group uf snurce bus

lines are respectively connected with the
sÐurces af the all the thin film transistors 7 of
the odd and the evsn row$ of the mth {e.9., 2nd}

column (Ëx. 1002, Sharp Reference, Pars.

Iû1311-[û140], [0145], FrG. 10).

Kamizano discloses signal lines 3 cnnnected to

multiple signal line driving LSls 5 in an LCD
panel {Ex. 1ûCI4, Kamizçno, Gol.2:5-13, Cols.

5:51-6:2û, FlG. 15).

the first data lines and the second

data lines of each grtup of data lines

âre üonnerted with the same $Ðürce

driver.

Sharp Reference disclases that the first saurce

bus lines 5 and the second $ûurce bus lines 5 of
each group oT sçurce bus linçs are eonnected

with the same source driver 1ü,7?, 73, 74, 19,

7Ð, 24, 25 {or 1fr , 72, 73, 7 4, 21, 22, 26, 27}

{[x" 10û2, Sharp Reference, Pars. [0131]-

[û14t], FrG. 10].

?. The liquid crystal display device of
matrix structure type includinil:

See tlaim 1 above

ä group of thin film transistsrs with

matrix arräy consisting nf N rows and

M columns of thin film transistors,
wherein each thin film transistor can

drive one pìxel so that Nxft¡ï of pixels

can be driven;

$ee tlaim 1 above

a group of N gate lines connected lo See ülaim 1 above
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The Clairns 0f The '550 Patent Shsrp Reference in View of Kamizono

lhe gate drivers and insulated with

each other, wherein the firgt gate line

is connectad with lhe gates of all the

thin film transistors of the Tirst row,

the ssænd gate line is connectsd

with the gates of all ihe thin film

transistors oT the second row . . . and

the Nm gate line is connect€d with the

gates of all the thin Ílm transistars sf
The Nrh row; and

M groups sf data lines cnnnected ta

the source drivers and insulated with

each other, wherein ths firçt and the

second daie {ines of the Tlrst group of
date lines are re*pectively canneeted

with the sources of all the thin film

transi*tars of the odd and the even

rows of The first tolumn, the first and

the second data lìnes of ihe senond
grCIup of data linss are respectively

cnnnected with the sources nf all the

thin film transistcrs d the odd and the

*ven rows of the second column . . .

and the first and the second data

lines of ths Mrh group af dats lines

are respectively connected with the

süurces of the all thin film transistors

cf the odd and thË even rows of the

Mü'cclumn,

$er Clsim 1 above"

wherein the Tirst data lines and the

seccnd data lines oT each graup of

data lines are ccnnecied vrtith the

$äme $ource drivsr,

See tlaim 1 above

each source driver is installed on the

säme side of the display panel and

$harp Referenee discloses tl¡at the ärst source

driver(AND circr¡it 72 {labeled',1") in

comrnunicatian with shilt register 1Ü, data signal

lines 73,74, sampling swiich*s 19, 2ü, and

sampling capaciton 24,25\ and the second

60û32t.t
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The Claime 0f The '550 Patent Sharp Reference in View of Kamizono

soune driver {ÅND circuit 7? {labelled "2"} in

communicsticn with shift register 1û, sampling

switches 21 and 22, and sampling capacitors

{not numbered}) are installed on the same side

ie,g., upper side) of the display unit 1 {Ex. 
'lü02,

$harp Reference, Pan, [013û]-[ü14ûJ, fË. 1ti,

the data transfer is switched by an

electronic swit*h.

$harp Reference discloses that the data

transfer is switched by each sampling swiich 19,

?û, ?'1, 2ä {fx.1ûil2, Sharp Reference, Pars.

Ir134l-[r135], [û137]-{0',1381, ilG. 1û).

3" The liquid crystal display driving

deviee af mairix structure þpe as

clainred in claim 2, wherein there is a

$paæ between the neighboring dala

lines to prevent them from short

circuit.

Sharp Reference discl¡ses that there is a space

befi¡vsen the neighboring data lines 5. These

$paæs prevent the data lines from short

circuiiing. (tx. 1t0?, Sharp R*ference, nG" 10).

4. The liquid crystal display driving

device cf matrix *tructure type as

clsimed in claim 2, wherein the gate

driver is a chip installed on g*ass.

Kamizono discloses that a liquid crystaldriving

LSI is comrnonly mounted as a semiconductor
chip by a chlpon-glass {CûG} rnethod. (Ex.

10û4, Kamizono, tol" 1:12-5å),

5. The liquid crystal display driving

device of matrix structure type as

claimed in claim 2, wh*rein the gate

driver is an integrated gate driver

circuit installed on glass.

Kamizono discloses LCil driving circuit* thai

fol,m an integraTod structure with a poly-Silicon

TFT panel. {Ex, 1üû4, Kamizono, Col" 13:5*-

55),

1t'1. Accordingly, it is rny opinion that Claims 4-5 of lhe '55Û Patenl are also

obvious ovçr the $harp Reference in view of Kamizono.

CLAIM$ 
,!-5 ARg OBVIOUS OVER SHIMADA II'I üETV OT XAMIZüNO

162. As explained below, it is my opinian that Claims 't-5 of the'550 Patent are

also obvious nwr Shimada in view ol Hamizono.

6çü3? L r
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SHIil,IADA

163. As shown below in annotated Figure 4, $himada teaches an LCD devíce

mmprislng a matrix array cf thin filrn transistars tTFTs) 1û3, which drive the corresponding

array of pixels 1*6. {Ex, 1û03, Shimada, Col. 4:31-63, Fig. 4i.

164. Like lhe Sharp Rsfsrence and Kamizono, Shimada addresses the technical

problems arising from increasing the size of the LCil penel and the rrumbçr of pixels, such

as line delay. {fd. ai tols. 2:35-3:63), Shimada states ttrat its obje*t is to "reduce the effect

*f signal detay on display quality" sf the LCD dtvice, ihereby improving image quali\¡. (fd.

at Col. 2:66-fi7).
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Sh¡mada Fi 4t
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165. A* shn!çn in Figure 4, a group af gate br.¡s linas 1Û1 {Xr, Xz, Xa' ' . ' } is

connected to the gate drivi*g circuit 109, and each gate bus line is connected with the gates

o{ all cf the TFTs 103 in the rsw associated with that gate bus line. For example, the first

gate line Xr is connect*d with the gates cf sl! of the TFTs 1û3 af the fi$t row {R1), the
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semnd gate liil€ Xz is connected with the gates of all of the TFTs 1Û3 of the second row

(R2), etc, {ld. at Col. 4:314û, Fig,4}.

166. Shimada also tsachss that the gate bus lines 1û1 (Xr, Xz, X¡, . . . J ars spaced

apart *nm and parallel to each ather ii.e,, insulated with each othe$. ild., Fig. 4).

167. Flgure 4 alsa shows group$ of data bus lin*s 1CI2a, 'Tû2b (the red and green

liner) connected to the sÊry,F source drivíng circuit 108. I understand that this was the basis

for allowance of Çlaim I by the Patent ûffice. Figure 4 also shows lhat the data bus lines

{e.g., 1ü?a, 10?b} are spaced apart from and parallelto each other {i.e., insulated with each

othe$. {fd., tol. 4:314ü, Fig.4}.

16ð. As shawn ahove in Figure 4 of Shimada, ihe first data bus line 102a (red line)

and the second data bus line 102b {grern linei in each group of data bus lines are

respectively connected with ths sources of all nf ths TFTs 103 of th* odd roqs {red boxes

in R1 and R3) and Êvün_.rûv{s {green boxes in R2) of the column {t1, C2, C3} associated

with that group of data bus lines, as required Claims 1-5 of the '55t Patent.

169. For example, lhe Tirst data bus líne 1ü2a {red line} of the first group is

cannectsd with the ources {red dats} of the TËTs 103 of the first rcw and third rour {see the

red baxes in R1 and R3) in the first column (t1), while the secand data bus line 102b

{green line} af the first group is connected with tha sour*es {gre*n d*t} of tho TFT 1Û3 of the

second row {green box in R2) in the first column {C1i. {1d, at Col. 4:41-63, Fig. 4}. The

same ûdd Rnwlfven Row configuration ie provided in each column (e.g., C2 and C3).
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17û. Shimada teaches that this Odd Rowltven Row configr:rutian reduc*s the

effect of signal delay caused by the increased number af pixels, thereby improving the videa

quality oT the display of a larger-sized LCÐ panel. {/d. at Cols. 2:34-3:2, Col. 5:49-6Ð).

171. As sh*wn in Figure 4, the süilnË driving drcuiT 1û8 for all data bus lines is

installed an the sarne side (e.g., uppðr side) of the display panel.

172. Ëigure 4 also çhows that the transf*r of video signafs frsm the videç signal

line 1 1? ta ihe first and the second data bus lines 1û2a, 1û2b is switched by the switches

1 tûa, 1 1CIb. ijd, at Cal. 4:41-51, Fig. 4).

IT T4IOULD HAVT BETN üSVITI¡S TO EOMBINE SHIMAÐA'$ LCÞ NHUTLW{TH

173" The LüD device of Shirnada discloses all of the key efements of tlaims 1-3 of

the'55t Patent, including the Odd Row/Even Row eonfiguration.

174. Kamizono discloses source drivers 5 and gate drivers 6. {Ëx. 1ûû4,

Kamizonc, tol, 2:5-13, üols, 5:51-ñ:2ü, FlG. 15).

175. As discussed below, I believe thai it would have been obviaus to a persnn of

ordinary skill in the art at the time the '55û Patent was fiìed ta combine the teachings af

Shimada and Kamizono to arrive at lhe LCD driving device of Clairns 'l-3.

176. Shimada and Kamizono ärs in the sârne äeld of LCD display technology.

They both disclose activc matrix LCD devices and are both directed to improving the

performance af a large screen LtD panel. Shirnada states thai increasing the number of

pixels cãuse$ undesirable line delay and teaches the Odd Row/Ëven Row configuration in a

t¿
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largersízedLCD device to reduce the effect of signal delay on display quality of the LCÐ

device. {Ex. 10û3, Shimada, Cols. 2:35-3:63i. Kamizono teaches tha't a "largs-screen"

LCD panel usss rlìûr* souru and gate dilver LSls than ä "$mäl[ sizcd" LCD panels wauld

use, (Ëx. 1ûü4, Kamizono, Cal. 9:19-2û, Coj, 11:53-64, FIGS. 5 and 9). Because both

iefersnces addressed ths same design need far largcr sized LCD panels, I believe that s

pçr$on of ordinary skill in tile art making lhe ssurce and gate driving circuit for a farge-

screen LtÐ panel wor;ld have been notivated tn cambine ihe tsachíngs of $hirnada and

Kamizonc to arrive at Claim* 1-3.

177. Based m my experience and knowledge, I believe That modifying the LtD

driving device of Shirnada to include the multiple süurte and gate driver lts of Kami¿ono

would not producs unexptrtsd resulls, sincn such a rnodificatitn sirnply allows more pixels

to be added lc increass the size of th* LCD panel. This madification would not change the

way Shirnada's LCD panel operates in th* Odd Row/Ëven Row configuration.

17fl. ln addition, I believe ihat a pËrson oT ordinary skill in the art wsuld recognize

thai Kamizono's technique of including multiple sourte and gate drivers tc improve a large

sffeen LCÐ pan*l can also be used to improve the large screen LCÐ panel of Shimada in

the same way. This would be wellwithi¡r the levelof ordinary skill in the art.

179" lndeed, tl"ro prior art was replete with examples *T targer sizod LtD pancla

using multiple scurce and gate drivers. ln fact, when lwas workinE in the LCD industry prior

to the liling date of the '55û Patent, it was a routine industry practice to change the panel

03
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design tn increase the size of the panel andlor the number of pixels by sirnply adding more

driver lCs. Fcr exarnple, while the æü, low cost LCD panel (which had an equivalent

pixel dimension of 7x4) that I worksd on at Alien Technology had only a single sÕurtê drivsr

and a single gate driver, the lgfggs&d LCD panets {which had pixel dimensisn af at least

8üûx60û) that lwcrked cn at Philips used multiple driver lts. Using additlnnal source snd

gate drivers in eonnecticn with increasing the size *f the panef or the number of pixels in an

LtD panelwas a well-known and readily availablc design cption.

1$û. tonsistent with rny experience, the prior Sekida reference (tx. 10Ûü) states

that "iR crder to drive many gate bus lifies and the source bus lines on the display circuit

baard, a pluralìNaf the gaf* drívers and so{rss d¡Ívers ntusf be connected tn the area

around the liquid crystal display panel." {Ex. 10û8, Sskido, Par. [ü0tS]) {emphasis added}"

Ihin prior art further teaches thal increasing the size of the LCD sffesn will increase tile

number of the driver lts. iid., Par. [Û0Û8]).

181. Aecordingly, lbelieve that itwould have been obviaus to a person of ordinary

skill in the art to rnodify the LCû driving device of Shimada to include the multiple $ource

and gate drivers shcwn in Karnizono and connect them to the data lines {e.g., 1t2a,10?b}

and the gate lines {Xr, Xz, Xs, Xa) cf Shimada, respectively.

182. Morüûver, as discussed below, Shimada teaches all of the other limitations of

tlairns 1 and ? sf the '55Û Patent.

6{il321.,1
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'550 Patent Ëie. 48 Shima â .it
113 mn
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$HlMApA qHçLûflË$ TllË Qpt Bpl#'lEvff noTT c0r{"H!çuRAÏ0ll

183. As shawn above in annatated Figure 4, Shimada discloses the claimed Ûdd

RodËven Row c*nfiguration of the '55û Patent {shown on the left)" {Ëx, 10Û3, $himada,

Col.4;41-ü3, Fig.4).

184. Specilically, the l¡rst data lins 10?a {see the red line} is cannected to the

sourçes (red dots) of the TFTs {red boxes) in the odd rcws {R1 and R3), The second data

line 102b {gre*n line) is connected tc tire sûurcås {green dot) of the TFTs (green bnxes} in

the even rows {R2}" Figure 48 cf the later '55ü Patent has the säme 0dd RoMËven Row

configuration.
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185" Like the'55ü Patent, Shimada teaches that this Odd Rodfven Row

configuration rcduce* the effect of signal delay o* the quality of the display, thereby

lrnprovìng image quality. (ld. at Cals. 2:û6-3:2).

sHrÍñApA qFgLosEH Tt{*l f,ffisr,ål*p sËt_.qflq DåTå tlH#q l}LFåçl{ GRû.uP çr
ÐÅTA LIþ¡ES mr{NfcrEr] wtTil THE sÅffir URüE NRHER

186. As shown above in Figure 4 of Shimada, the first and second data lines (e.g.,

1û2a (red line) and 102b (green line)) in each group cf data lines in âre æniletted with the

g_tfns sourcs driver 1S8 i/d. at Col. 4:41-51, Fig" 4], as required by Claims 1 and 2. I

understand that this was the basis for allowance of tlaim 1 during prosecution.

$Htil4åpÀ pl-s.gl-osË$ TIIAT-EAÛH s.:ogRcE-DtslvËR ls iN.sTÅLLËü 9N TIIE S"ÅMË

$II}Ë TF T}IE DISPLAY FANTL

187. As shown above in Figure 4 of $himada, each sûurce driver 108 is installed

on the säme side af the dlsplay panel (ld. at Cal. 4:41-4ü, Fig. 4), as required by

independ*nt Clairn 2,

sHrilrÂüÀ Þ[åçLosEs A]l çLECTRtjllt sw¡TcH [gn UATA TRAUSIË!{

188" As shown above in Figure 4 of Shirnada, data transfer is switched by an

electranic switch 11üa, 11tb {id.}, as required by independent Claim 2.

aH r MA Ð å Ël$c Lg$Ë$ TH*I GATç, Lf n H$JIAIA u!$ Ê$ AnHlltfr UI'.ATH ç-]/!lf r.H HAç H

OTHER

189. ln addition, $himada teachcs tilai the gate lines 101 {Xr, Xz, X¡, . , . ) *re

"insulated with each othsr" under the brcadest reasonable eonstruclion since they are

shçwn to be spaced apart fram and parallel to each other. Likewise, Shimada teaches that

6fiû32r. r
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the data bus lines {e.g., 1t2a, 1t2b) are insulated with each other as they aie spaced apart

from and parallel to each cther. (ld. at FlG.4).

1gü. Because Shirnada and Karnizono combine to disclase all af the elemeüts of

Claims 1 snd 2, and further becar:se there was a clear motivaticn for a person of crdinary
I

skill in the art tn cnmbine these references, I believe that Claims 1 and 2 are obvicus tv*r

Shimada in view of Kami¿ano.

sHllsaüA Þr$.ÇLoÐFs A.#rÅcH FETWFçN Tilr þ¡ËlGHBSnlfìlü.p*TA LlnIä T0
PREVEHT SHORT CIRCUITII\¡û

191. tlaim 3, which depends fram Claim 2, recites That 
-'lhere 

is a sp*c* [i.e., a

gap] betw*en the neighboring data lines to prevenl them frum sh¡rt circuit." Figur* 4 of

$himada clearly shows that there is a spaæ between the neighborinç data lines {e"9.,

b'etween 1024 and lt2blthat prevents short circuiting.

192. When two neighboring data lines are shown to be spaced apartTrom each

othcr in the schemalic circuit diagram for an LtD driving device, such as Figure 4 of

Shimada, I sxped that there is a sufficient space between thcse data lines to prevenl shart

*ircr.riting, ûtherwise, the LCD driving device wauld not be operating as described in the

referencg.

L

193, Dependent Claim 4 requires that the gate driver is a chip installcd on glass.

6003: t. i
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194. Kamiznna teaches that th* use of a chip-on-glass is the preferred way of

impl*rnenling the gate drivers for a large sized LtD panet. ([x" 10û4, Karnizono, Col. 1:12-

5B).

1g*. Shimada and Kamizünö åre in the säfns fie{d of LCD display technclogy

They bath disclase active matrix LCü devices and are bnth directed ta improving the

p*rf*rmance of * large screen LCD panel. $hirnada states that increasing the number of

pixels cåüses undesirable line delay and teaches the Odd Rawlfven Row configuratlan in s

Iargersiz*d LCD d*vice to reduce the effect of signaÍ delay on display quafity of the LCD

devi*e. {Ex. 1üû3, Shimada, Cols. ?:35-3:63}" Kamizono tsaches that a "larg*-scresn"

LtS panel unes mûre sûurcÊ and gate drir¡er LSls åhan a 'smalf sizsd" LCD panels wculd

use. (Ex. 1üû4, Kamizonc, Ccl, 9:1S-2t, Üol. 11:53-64, f ES. 5 and 9). Because both

references addressed ths sarns design need Tor larger sized LGD panels, I believe thst a

person of ordinary skill in the art making the gate drivers for a large-sffeeil LCD panel

wouid irave been mntivated to combine the teachings oT Shimada and Kamizons to arrive at

ülaim 4.

196. Based 0n my experience and knowledge, I belisve that u*ing th* ehip an

glass of Kamizono for the gate driver in the LCD device of $hinada would not produce any

unexpected rcsult and would not affect, for example, the Odd Rtw/Even Row configuration

in Shirnada's LCÐ device.

6$0321, I
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197. Eased 0n my experience and kncwledge, I believe that a person of ordinary

skill in the art would recognize that Kamizono's technique of using a chip on glass fcr the

gate driver tt improve a large sffe*n LtD panel {e.g., incr*asing the op*ratinnal reliability

and reducing the averall product size) ca* be also used to impnve the latge screen LCD

panel of Shimada in the säme !vay.

1$fl. Ac*ordingly, â person ol ordinary skill in the art maklng a large-scresn LCil

panel wauld have been motivated to cornbine the tcachings of Shimada and Kamizon* to

anive at Claim 4,

199, Accordingly, it io my opinian that tlaim 4 is also obvicus over Shirnada in

view of Kamizono,

2üû. Claim 5 requires that the gate driver is an integrated gate driver circuil

installed on glass.

2û1. Kamino¿c teaches that an LCD panel can be a poly-Silìcnn TFT panel and

the ssurce and gate driyers can be mounted on the panel in a spare area other than the

display area of the panel (i,e., for,rning an integrated structure wìth the LtÐ panel). iËx.

1ûû4, Kamizonc, tcl. 13:5û-55). $ince the gate drivers are formed on the same suhstrate

as the pixelTFTs, the result is integrated gate driver clr*uil instatl*d on the $arflû subçtrate

as thç pixelTFTs,

6ffi3?l.r
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202. Moreover, as discussed above, it was u¡ell-known at the time of the filing daåe

of the '550 Patent that an LCü panel must include a glass substrate sr other substantially

transparent substrats l* transmit the light fram the backlight to the LCD viewer's eyes. LCS

panels mod*late the light generated by the backlight assembly and passed through the

glass substrate {or other transpareni substrate) according to the TËT drive signais. The

light exits tlre LtD surface nearest the viewer and allows the viewer ta see the visual irnage

generated bssçd on tl-le electrical input sign*|.

?û3. The us* oí a glass substrate was the preferred chnice, especially in an LCD

pan*i having a large nilmber of pixel*. tompared to other iransparent materials, gla*s is

cheaper, provid*s a smaother surfac*, and is alsa more resistant tc a high temperature

required far processing TFTs in an Lüû panel. ln addition, a glass substrata protecls liquid

cryslal materials a¡id TFTs in the LCD panelfrom moisïure. ln my experienee, LtÛ panels

with a large number of pixels using TFTs all included glass substrates.

2ü4. Thus, I believe that it would have been obvious to a person of crdinary skill in

the art that the integrated gate driver circuit taught by Kamizono is installed on a glass

substrate in an LCÐ panel si*ce the use of glass sub*trste [s one of small number of widely

known design options tc make an LCD panel and tCI have the light tran*mitted from the

bachlight.

2û5. As discussed above, because Shimada and Kamizon* addressed the same

design nesd fcr larger sized LCD panels, I believe that a person of ordinary skill in the art

70
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nraking the gate drivers for a large-screen LCD panel would have been motivated to

combine the teachings af Shirnada and Kamizono to arrive at Glaim 5.

2ü6. Based 0n my experience and knowledge, I believe that using the int*grated

gate driver circuit on glass of Karnizpna far the gat* driver in the LtD device of Shimada
i

would not produce âny unexpected result and would not affect, for example, the tdd

Row/ñvsn Row canfiguration in $hirnada's LCÐ device,

2û7. Accordingly, it is rny opinion that Clai¡n 5 of the '55Û Patent is also obvious

over Shimada in view of Kamizono

THE TTMBINåTIOI,¡ OF SHIMADA AiIT KAIEüEHO TEACHTS ALL ELEMTilTS üF
CLAIMS i.5

2ü8. The following claim charts surnrnarize where I believe each elemeni of Claims

1-5 is taught by the combinaåian of Shimada and Kamizona:

The Claims 0f The '550 Patent $himada in View of Kamizono

1. A liquid crystal display driving

device of matrix structure þpe
including:

$hirnada discloses a liquid crystal displuy

driving device of matrix structure type {Ex. 1003,

Shimada, Csl. 1:B-10, Col.4:31-û7, Figs.4, 7).

å Sroup of thin filrn transistors with

matrix array ænsisting of N rows and

M columns of thin film transistars,

wherein each thin film transistor can

drive cne pixel so thst NxM of pixels

can be driven;

Shirnsda däscfoses ä grtup of thin filrn

transistors ',l03 with rnatrix array consisting of N
(e.9,, Sirows and M (e.g,, 3)cnlurnns of thin

film transistors 1CI3, wherein each thin film

transistor can drive one pixel 106 so that NxM

af pixels can be driven {Ëx. 1û03, Shirnada, Col"

4:31-63, fig. a).

â gruup of N gate lines connected to

the gate drivers and insulaled with
each other, wherein the first gate line

is connected with the üat*ç af all the

Shimada discloses a group of N gate lines'101

{e.g., Xr, X:, X¡, . . . ) connected to the gate

driver (e.g,, gate driving circuit 109) and
inçulatsd with çach olhsr by heing spaced aparl

60032 l. l
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The Claims 0f The'550 Patent $himada in View of Kamizono

lhin film transistors of the first row,

the second gate line is connecled
with the gates of all the thin filrn

transistors of the second row . . . and

the Nt* gato line is *cnnectsd with the
gates of atl the thin ülm iransistors nl
tl'le Ntt'roq and

from and parallel to each other. The first gate

line Xr is cannected with the gates af all the thin

filrn transistnrs 1t3 of the first row. The second
gate line Xz is connected wiih the getes of all

the thin film transistors 103 of the second

rpw. . . and the ¡¡tt' gate line XN is cnnnected

with the gates cf all the thin film transistÐrs 1û3

of ihe Nth row, {Ëx. 1003, Shirnada, Col.4:31-
4û, Figs. 4, 7).

Ksmizono disclsses scanning lines 4 connected

to multiplo scanning line driving LSls 6 in an

LCil panel (tx, 1il04, Kamizcno, üal. ?:5-13,

Cols. 5:51-6:20, FlG. 15).

lU groups of data lines connected to

th* saurce drivers and insulated wiih

each nther, wherein the first and the

secsnd date lines of the first group of
date llnes are respectively cannected

with the $ûuræs of all the thin film

transistcrs of the add and the even

rows of The first column, the f¡rst and

the second data l]nes of the second
group of data linee are respectively

connected with the sourc€s of all the

thin film transistors of the odd and the

everì rûws of the second column , . .

and the first and the second data

lin** of the t!{lh Sroup of data lines

are respe*tively connected Tuith the

sûurces of the all thin film transistots

of the odd and the even rows of the
Mtt'column, and

Shimada dãscloses M {e.9., 3} çroups of dsta'
lines 102a, 102b connected ta the ssurce driver
(e,9., the source driving circuit 1ûB) and

insulated with each other by being spaced apart
from and paratlelto each other, The first and the

second data lines 1täa,'Ìû2b sf the first grcup

of data lines are resp*clively connect*d with the

sourcss of alt the thin filrn transistors 1û3 of the

odd and the even rou¡s of tf¡e Tirst column, The

first and the secnnd data lines 1tïa,102b af the

second grüJp of data lines are respectively

cnnneeted with the $oilrcüs of all the thin film
transistors 1t3 of the odd and lhe even ro\¡us of
the s*cond column . , . and the first and the
socond data lines 1ü2a,1t2h of the ft/tr' grCIup

of data lines are respectively conne*t*d with tlte
sounes of the all thin film transistors 1t3 of the

odd snd the even rows of the Mh column {fx.
1ilt3, Shimada, Col.4:41-63, Fig, 4).

Kamizono discloses signal lines 3 connected to

multipl* signal line driving LSls 5 in an LCD

panel {Ex. 1t04, Kamizono, Col.2:5-"13, Cols.

5:51-6:2û, FlG. 15).

6fi)3?1.1
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The Claims 0f The '550 Patent Sf¡imada in Vie$t cf Kamizono

the first data lines and the second

data lines of eaeh group of data lines

ar* ccnnected with the same $oiirce
driver,

Shimada discloses that the first data lines 1Ûla

and the second data lines 102b of each group

of data lin*s are connected with the sãme

source driver 108 {fx. 1Ðü3, Shirnada, Cal.

4:4'1-ô3, Fig.4; camparë wrffi Ex. 1ü01,'55t
PatenT, Fig.6A).

2. The liquid crystal display device of
matrtx strueiure type includlng:

Shirnads discloses a liquid crystaldisplay

driving devíce of rnatrix strucfure type {Ex. 1003,

Shimada, tol. 1:8-1t, Cols. 4:31-5:15, Figs. 4,

7),

â ûroup of thin filn'l transistors with

matnx âräy üon$isting of N rows and

M cslumns cf thin film transisiors,
wherein each thin film transisþr can

drive ona pix*l eo that NxM af pixelt

can be driven;

Shimada dãscfoses ã group of thin film

t¡,ansiston 1t3 with matrix array consisting of N

ie.g.,3) rows and M {c,9,, 3)columns of thin

film transistoru 1û3, wherein each thin lilm

tran¡istor can drive one pixel 1ü6 sc that NxM

of pixels can be driven {[x. 1t03, Shimada, Col.

4:31-63, tlg,4).

ä g1'0up of N gate lines connected to

Ihe gate drivers and insulated with

each other, wherein the Tirst gate line

is cnnnected with the gates of all the

thin älm transistors uf the first row,

the sesÐnd gate line is connected

with the gates of all lhs thin älm

transistars of the second row . , . and

the Nt¡,gate line is cunnectsd with the
gates of all the th,in film transistors of

the Nlh row; and

Shimada dêsctoses a group nf N gate lines 1

{e.9,, Xr, Xz, Xr, . . , ) cannected to the gate

driver {e.9., gate drivinE circuit 1ü9) and

insulated with each othcr by being spaced apart

from and parallel to each other. The first gate

line Xr is connect*d with the gates of all the thin

fìlm transistors 1û3 of the first raw. The second

gate line Xz is connected with the gates of all

the thin film transistnrs 1t3 of the second

rüw. . , and ths ¡¡tn gat* line Xu is connected

with the gates of all the thin film transistors 103

of the Nth row {Ex. 1üû3, Shimada, Csl. 4:31*4Û,

Figs, 4, 7).

Kamizono discloses scanning lines 4 connected

to multiple scanning line driving L$ls 6 in an

LtD panel {fx" 1tü4, Kamizono, Cçl. 2:5-13,

Cols. 5:51-6:2û, ËlG. 15J.

01

ful groups of data lines eonnected to

the source drivers and insulated v'lith

Shimada discloses M (e"9., 3]groups of data

lines 102a, 1ü?b connected ts the soune driver

ó{m3?l.r
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The Claims 0f The '550 Patent $himada in View of Kamizono

each other, wherein the first and the

seeond dat* lines of the first group oi
date lines are resp*etiveiy cannected

with the sourcÊs of all the thin filrn

trsnsisttrs çf the odd and the even
rows cf the fìrst tslumn, the first and

the secand data lines of the second

ürrup of data lines sre respectivcly

c*nnected with the souræs of allthe
Ihin film transistars of the odd and thc

evsn rows af the second cnlumn . . .

and thç first and the second data

line* of ihe Mtt grûup of data lines

are respectively connected wiih the

$üurces of The all thin film transistors
of th* odd and ihe even rows of the

Mu* cclumn,

(e.9., the sturæ driving circuit 108)and
insulated with each other by being spaced apart
frorn and parafl*l ta each other. The first and

the second data lines 1û2a,1tlb of the first
group af data lines are respectively eonnected

with the s0urces of all the thin film transistors

1û3 of the add and the even rüws of the firså

column, The T¡rst and the second data lines

102a, 1û2b sf the second group of datra lines

are respectívely connected with the saurcns o{

all Ih* thin film transÍstcrs 103 af the sdd and

the even rows of the scccnd column , . . and the

first and the secand data lines 102a, 1ü2b of the
M* group CIf data lines are r*spectively

connected with the $turæs oT the alt thin filrn

transistors 1û3 of the odd and the even rows cf
the Mtn eolumn {Ën 1û03, Shimada, tol.4:41-
63, Fig. 4),

Kamizono discloses signal lines 3 connected io
multiple rignal line driving LSls 5 in an LCD

panel {Ëx. 1ûü4, Kamizono, Col.2:5-'t3, tols.
5:51-6:2û, FlG. 15).

Wherein the first data lines and the

secand data lines of each group of
data lines âr8 ænnetted with the
sarne source driver,

Shimada discloses that the first dats lines 1û2a

and thc second dala lines 1ü2b of each group

cf data lines are cCInnected with the $amÊ

$ftrcË driver 108 itx. 10û3, Shimada, tol.
4:41-ô3, fig.4; caffipare rvdh Ex. 1üCI1,'55t

Palent, Fig.6A).

eaçh source driver is installed on the

sams side of the display panel and

Shimada disclascs that each scurc€ driver 1ûfi

is installed çn the same side {e.9., upper side)

of the display panel {[x. 1û03, $hÍmada, Cal.

4:414t, Flg,4).

The dats transfer is switched by an

electronic switch.

Shimada disclases that the daic transfer is

switched by an electronic swihh 11ta, 11ûb

(Ex. 1ûû3, Shimada, Cç1.4:41^46, Fig. 4).

7,4
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The Claims 0f The '55CI Patent $himada in View of Kamizono

3. The liquid crystal display driving

device of matrix structure type as

claimed in claim 2, wherein there is a

spâce between lhe neighboring data

lines to prevont them früm shnrt
circuit. ¡

Shimada discloses that there is a space

betw*en the neigfrboring data lìnes 1û?a, 10?b

iEx. 1ûû3, Shimada, Figs.4, 7).

4. The liquid crystal display driving

device of mairix stru*turç type as

clairned in clsim 2, wherein the gate

driver is a chip installed on glass.

Kamiznno discloses that a liquid crystal dfiving
LSI is commcnly mounted as a semicanductor
chip by a chip-on=glass {COG) method. (tx.
1ûü4, Kamizono, Ccl. 1:12-58)"

5. The liquid crystal display driving

device of matrix structure þpe as

clairned in clairn 2, wherein the gate

drivãr is an integrated gate driver
circuit installed on glass"

Kamizcno discloses LCD driving eircuits that
form an integrated structure with a poly-Silicon

TFT panet. {Ex" 1004, Kamizono, Col. 13:5û-
A[\./"rj.

2û3. Accordingly, it is nry opinion that Clain¡s 1-5 of the '55CI Patent are also

sbvious over Shimada in view of Kamizono

?1t. At this tims I am not awãrÊ of any arguments and evidence 0f 
,'secondary

*onsideralion*" that would render the clalrns of the '55û Palent non-obvious with resp*ct to

my opinions set iorth herein sn the issue of obviousness. Shnuld Patsnt Own*r prese nt

such evidençe, I reservÊ the right to respnnd to such evidence and arguments.

6$032 r . 1
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e

I hereby declare that allstatements made cf my own knowledge are true and that all

statements made on information and bciiçf ars belísved to be true. I further declare that

thes* statements were made with the knowledge thût willf$lfalss ntatsmenis and the liks sc

made are punishsble by fine cr impri*onment, or both, under Seclian 1û01 of the Title 18 of

the United $tates Code,

Dated: March l,g,2015
By:

l\¡tichsel J. lvlarentic

6û03: I . I
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I. INTRODUCTION

Pursuant to 35 u.s.c. S$ 311-319 and 37 c.F,R. g 42, sharp corporation

("Petitioner" or "Sharp") respectfully petitions for lnter Partes Review ("lPR") of Claims 1, 4,

I and 9 of u.S. Patent No, 7,202,843 ("the'843 Patent," Ex. 1001), which is assigned to

Surpass Tech lnnovation LLC (r'Patent Owner" or "surpass"). As demonstrated below,

there is a reasonable likelihood that Petitioner will prevail in establishing that at least one of

the Claims challenged in this Petition is unpatentable based on the prior art discussed

below. Accordingly, institution of an IPR and iniiiation of trial is respectfully requested.

Liquid crystal display ("LCD") panels were well known in the prior art long before the

'843 Patent was filed. A typical LCD display contains a matrix of pixels, each of which

coniains a liquid crystal device (or pixel electrode), An LCD panel produces images by

manipulating the light transmission rate (or transmiitance) of the liquid crystal in each pixel.

One well known problem with LCD displays is blurring of moving images. Blurring

occurs when the liquid crystal is unable to change its light transmission rate fast enough

between sequential video frames. To illustrate, video signals commonly have a frame raie

of 60 frames/second (i.e., 60 discrete images are displayed every second). As such, to

display all sixty images within one secgnd, a pixel would ideally be able to reach a desired

transmission rate within one 60th of a second, ln other words, the "response time" of the

pixel should be equal to, or less than, the frame period of the video signal. lf a pixel is

unable to obtain a desired transmission rate within a specified time (i.e., the response time

1
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is too slow), the image may appear blurry to the viewer, This defect is particularly

pronounced in video signals containing a high degree of motion (e.g., sporting events).

The '843 Patent discloses and claims driving circuits and methods that purporledly

improve the response time of an LCD panel, which in turn results in reduced blurring and

improved picture quality. Specifically, the '843 Patent discusses and claims iwo techniques

for improving the response time and resultant image quality of LCD displays: (1)

"overdriving" the signal data; and (2) increasing the frequency of the signal data (e.g.,

doubling the frequency of the signal from 60 framesisecond to 120 frames/second).

"Overdriving" involves applying a higher or a lower data impulse (i.e., voltage) to the

pixel electrode. This voltage boost forces the liquid crystal material to react more quickly,

thereby improving the image quality and reducing blurring. The '843 Patent admits that this

overdriving technique is Íhe " [sJame as the prior art."(Ex. 1001 , '843 Patent, Col. 4:17-1 9

(emphasis added)).

The '843 Patent alleges thai, while capable of improving response time and reducing

blurring to some extent, overdriving alone does not adequately address blurring. According

to the'843 Patent, in the prior art, only a singte overdriven imputsewas used in a single

frame period, and as a result, the desired transmission rate would not be reached within a

single frame. (See id. at Col. 2:7-12). As can be seen below, the overdriven signal (C2) of

the "prior art" is purportedly unable to reach the desired transmission rate (T2) in a single

frame period (N) because the response time is too slow.

2
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To achieve the desired transmission rate within a single frame, the '843 Patent

suggests applying two or more overdriven impulsesto each pixelwithin a single frame

period, as shown below. (ld, atCol.4:20-40), This technique is commonly referred to as

increasing the:'refresh rate" of the display (e.9., from 60 Hz to 120 Hz). ln the embodiment

shown in Figure 6 of the '843 Patent (annotated and reproduced below), the "original" frame

rate is "doubled" (see n+2 and n+3), such that two overdriven data impulses are applied in

each single frame period (see N+1).

(
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Claim 1 requires the use of (1) overdriven pixel data and (2) the generaiion of a

plurality of data impulses within a single frame, whereas Claims 4, 8, and 9 only require the

latter. Both of these concepts were known in the pr¡or art. For example, as shown below,

U.S, Patent Application Publication Nos. 2002100441 15 to Jinda and 2001/0038369 to

Adachi (both assigned to Sharp) disclose these concepts:.
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Both Jinda and Adachi identify the same prlblen as the'843 Patent-the need to

improve the response time of liquid crystal displays to eliminate blurring-and disclose the

exact same solution. As shown above, Jinda teaches applying two or more overdriven

impulses to each pixel a " plurality of times within oneverlical synchronization interual'

(i.e., a single frame period). (see, e.9., Ex. 1002, Jinda, ll 100101; see alsoflll[0007], t00411-

[0042]) (emphasis added). Similarly, as also shown above, Adachi teaches that the input

signal should be subject to "overshoot driving" (i.e., overdriving) and "written at a doubte

speedto the liquid crystal panel" (i.e., at 12AHz) to reach the desired transmittance within a

single frame period. (Ex. 1004, Adachi, ï [0157]) (emphasis added). Not surprisingly, the

above figures from Jinda and Adachi are strikingly similar to Figure 6 of the '843 Patent.

5
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ln addition, the meihods of increasing the refresh rate bf an LCD display recited in

Claims 4, 8 and 9 (e.g,, doubling the frame rate) are also taught by Ham. Ham teaches

applying overdriven pixel data in only the first half of the frame period, and applying non-

overdriven data in the second half of the frame period. (Ex. 1005, Ham, 1J t00531). This is

shown, for example, in Figure 78 of Ham (annotated and reproduced below):

GRAY "Þåsrmal'Ðata

"ilrladuleted" {i.e.,
üverdriven) Data

At\t1vÛ

Ftü.78
BNIGHT*
NESS

TÅ
{ÂMdata} fu}BL

r3

The remaining elements recited in Claims 1,4,8and g(e.g., scan lines, datalines,

switching devices) are merely known components essential to the operation of any LCD

display. Adachi and Ham explicitly discloses each of these elements. Although Jinda does

not show some of these known elements in the drawings, they are disclosed by Miyai, which

is incorporated by reference into Jinda. As such, there is a reasonable likelihood thai

Peiitionerwill prevail in esiablishing that: (1)Claims 1,4,8, and 9 are anticipated byeach of

Jinda and Adachi under 35 U,S.C. $ 102(b); and Claims 4, 8, and 9 are anticipated by Ham

under 35 U.S.C. $ 102(e).

MÛ
/-Ì

b

s
*

Frarne Feri0d
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Moreover, given that Jinda expresslyteaches one of ordinary skillthe artto

combine the disclosed driving circuit with the LCD panel of Miyai, there is a reasonable

Iikelihood that Petitioner will prevail in establishing that Claims 1, 4,8 and 9 are also

obvious over Jinda in view of Miyai:
¡

Finally, although the'843 Patent issued without any substantive prosecution by the

U.S, Patent Office, Surpass' predecessor ("Applicant") was unsuccessful in obtaining similar

claims in Europe and Japan, The European Patent Office (.EPO') rejected virtually identical

claims in view of the Jinda reference discussed above. ln response, the Applicant

abandoned the applicaiion. And, the Japanese Patent Office ("JPO') rejected similar claims

to those at issue in this Petition in view of a foreign counterpart to the Adachi reference

discussed above, finding that Adachi disclosed each claim element. The Applicant did not

(and could not) challenge any of these findings. Although Jinda and Adachi were cited

references in the '843 Patent, the USPTO was never made aware that the EPO and JPO

respectively relied upon these references to reject claims that are virtually identical to the

claims of the '843 Patent.

For the foregoing reasons, Petitioner respectfully requests lnter Pa¡-tes Review of

Çlaims 1,4,8 and 9 of the'843 Patent.

7
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MANDATORY NOTICES UNDER 37 C.F.R. $ a2.s(aX1)

A. Real Party-ln-lnterest Under 37 C.F.R. S 42.S(bX1)

sharp corporation, sharp Electronics corporation, and sharp Electronics

Manufacturing Company of America are the real parties-in-interest.

B. Related Matters Under 3T C.F.R. S 42.8(bX2)

The '843 Patent is the subject of litigation in the District of Delaware, namely,

Surpass Tech lnnovation LLC v, Sharp Corporation et al,, Case No. 1 :14-cv-00338-LPS (D

Del.) ("the Litigation"). Petitioner is among the named defendants in that Action.

C. Lead and Back-Up Counsel Under 37 C.F.R. S 42.8(bX3)

Pursuant to 37 C.F.R. $S 42.8(b)(3) and 42.10(a), Petitioner provides the following

designation of lead and back-up counsel, as well as their respeciive seryice information,

Pursuant to 37 C.F.R. S 42.1 0(b), a Power of Attorney, accompanies this Petition.

D. Service lnformation Under 37 C.F.R. S 42.8(bX4)

Service information (by e-mail, postal mailing, or hand-delivery) for lead and back-up

counsel is provided in the above designation of lead and back-up counsel.

I

Brian A. Comack (Reg No,45,343)

Amster, Rothstein & Ebenstein LLP

90 Park Avenue

New York, NY 10016

Telephone : (212) 336-8098

Facsimile: (212) 336-8001

E-mail: Sharp-843 I PR(ôarelaw.com

Anthony F. Lo Cicero (Reg. No, 29,403)

Amster, Rothstein & Ebenstein LLP

90 Park Avenue

NewYork, NY 10016

Telephone: (212) 336-81 10

Facsimile: (212) 336-8001

E-mail: alocicerolôarelaw.com

583127.3
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IV

III. PAYMENT OF FEES UNDER 37 C,F.R. S 42.103

The undersigned hereby provides authorization to charge Deposit Account No. 01-

1785 to cover the fee of $23,000 for this Petition, as specified in 37 C.F.R. S 42. j5(a). lf

this amount is insuflicient or excessive, the Commissioner is authorized to deduct any

underpaymeni from, or credit any overpayment to, Deposii Account No. 0'1-1785.

GROUNDS FOR STANDING UNDER 37 C.F.R. S a2.10a(a)

Petitioner certifies thal (1) the'843 Patent is available for lnter Partes Review and

(2) the estoppel provisions of 35 U.S.C. $ 315(e)(1) do not bar or estop Petitioner from

requesting lnter Paftes Review of any claim of the '843 Patent on the grounds raised herein

|DENT|F|CAT|ON 0F CHALLENGE UNDER 37 C.F.R. S 42.104(b) AND RELTEF
REQUESTED

Petitioner requests lnter Paftes Review and initiation of trial under 37 C.F.R,

$ 42.1 08 and cancellation of Claims 1 , 4, 8 and 9 of the '843 Patent as unpatentable based

on the statutory grounds set forth and explained below. ln accordance with 37 C.F.R. SS

42.6(c) and 42.63, a copy of the '843 Patent is submitted as Exhibit 1001. The publicly

avaiiable records in the Office indicate that the '843 Patent is currently assigned to Surpass

Tech lnnovation LLC,

A. Claims for Which Inter Partes Review ls Requested Under 37 C.F.R.
s 42.104(bX1)

Petitioner requests lnter Pa¡-tes Review of Claims 1, 4,8 and 9 of the '843 Patent.

V

o
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B. The Specific Art and Statutory Grounds on Which the Challenge ls
Based Under 37 C.F.R. S 42.104(bX2)

This Petitionfor lnter Paftes Review is based on the following references, which are

all prior aft to the '843 Patent:

(1) U.S. Patent Application Publication No, 2002/0A44115 ("Jinda," Ex. 1002)¡ which

was published on April 18,2002 and is prior art under 35 U.S.C. g 102(b);

(2) Japanese Laid-Open Publication No, HEI 6-62355 ("Miyai," Ex. 1003), which was

published on March 4,1994 and is prior art under 35 U.S.C. g 102(b);

(3) U,S. Patent Application Publication No. 2001/0038369 1"Adachi," Ex, 1004),

which was published on November 8, 2001 and is prior ar1 under 35 U.S.C, g 102(b); and

(4) U,S. Patent Application Publication No. 2004/0196229 ("Ham," Ex. 1005), which

is priorart under35 U.S,C. $ 102(e) because itwas published on October7,2004 and is a

continuation of an application filed on November 27,2001, nearly two years before the

earliest priority date of the '843 Patent.

Petitioner requests cancellation of Claims 1, 4,8 and g on the following specific

grounds:

Ground 1: Claims 1 , 4, 8 and 9 are invalid under 35 U.S.C. S 102(b) as anticipated

by Jinda;

Ground 2: Claims 1 , 4, 8 and 9 are invalid under 3s U.S.C. g 103(a) as obvious over

Jinda in view of Miyai;

583127.3
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Ground 3: Claims 1, 4,8 and 9 are invalid under 35 U.S.C. $ 102(b) as anticipated

by Adachi;

Ground 4: Claims 4,8 and 9 are invalid under35 U.S.C. g 102(e) as anticipated by

Ham.
t

For the reasons set forth herein, there is a reasonable likelihood that Petitioner will

prevail in establishing that at least one of Claims 1,4,8 and 9 is unpatentable based on

Grounds 1-4,

VI. SUMMARY OF THE'843 PATENT

The '843 Patent is entitled Driving Circuit of a Liquid Crystal Display Panel and

Related Driving Method" and issued on April 10,2007 from U.S, Patent Application No.

101707 ,741 ("the '741 Application", Ex, 1006), filed on January 8,2004. The '843 patent

claims priority to a Taiwanese patent application, TW92132122\,filed on November 17,

2003.

A. Specification of the '843 Patent

The '843 Patent generally relates to circuits and methods for driving an LCD panel.

The LCD panel 30 described in the '843 Patent includes a number of well-known

components common in prior art LCD modules, including a plurality of sca¡ lines 32 (also

called gaie lines), a plurality of data lines 34, and a plurality of pixels 36, (Ex. 1001 , 
;843

Patent, Col. 1:27-31, Col. 3:37-40). Each pixel 36 includes a switching device 38 (e.g., a

TFT) and a liquid crystal device 39 (which is also called a "pixel electrode"). (/d, at Col.

EOa4aa a
11
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3:40-43). These components are shown in Figure 4 of the '843 Patent (annotated and

reproduced below), which also shows ihat the gate of the switching device 38 in each pixel

is connected to the conesponding scan line 32, while the source of the switching device in

the pixel is connected to the corresponding data line 34, (ld. at Col. 3:43-47). The LCD

panel 30 is driven by applying scan line voltages to the scan lines 32 to turn on the

switching devices 38 and applying data impulses to the data lines 34 to charge the liquid

crystal devices 39 via the switching devices 38. (/d).

:t.r
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As discussed above, the time that the pixel electrode needs to react to a driving

voltage is called "response time." As was well known, the image quality of an LCD panel is

dependent, in pad, on this response time; the faster the response time, the better the image

quality. ln this regard, the '843 Patent explains that a delay in the response time of an LCD

s83127.3 
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panel causes image defecis such as blurring, and describes the need for improving the LCD

response speed. (ld. at Col. 1:21-26, Cols. 1 :62-2:2).

ln this regard, the '843 Patent discusses and claims two, previously known,

techniques for improving the response time and resultant image quality oi,rO displays: (1)
Ì

"overdriving" the signal data; and (2) increasing the refresh rate (e.g., doubling) of the

individual pixels,

As the '843 Patent explains, "overdriving" involves "applying a higher or a lower data

impulse to the pixel electrode to accelerate the reaction speed of the liquid crystal

molecules, so that the pixel can reach the predetermined gray level in a predetermined

frame period." (ld. atCol.2:2-7). ln simple terms, overdriving enables a pixelto change

from one gray level (i.e., shade of color) to another more quickly by either boosting or

decreasing the requested pixel value. This decreases the difference between the before

and after pixel values and the amount of time required for the pixel to change state;

The '843 Patent admits that the overdriving concept was known in the prior ar1. (See

id. alCol. 4:17-19 ('Same as the prior art, the largerthe value of the pixet lata is [i.e.

overdrivingl, the higher the voltage of the corresponding data impulse is, and the larger the

gray level falue is.") (emphasis added)). ln this regard, the '843 Patent states that the

"conventionaloverdriving method" taught by U.S, PatentApplication Publication No. 2002-

0050965 A1 to Oda ei al. could be used to increase LCD response speed. (d. atCols. 1:60-

211) (emphasis added). Generally, an overdrive value is computed by comparing a given
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pixel's previous gray level (also referred to as "transmission rate") with the pixel's current

gray level in order to predict wheiher the gray level is increasing or decreasing. (ld. at Col.

5:34-44). fhe'843 Paient does not add anything new to this known method for computing

the overdrive value,
l

The '843 Patent alleges that, while capable of improving response time to a certain

extent, overdriving alone does not achieve adequate performance, namely reaching a

desired transmission rate within a single frame period. (Se:e id,at Col. 2:7-12,Fig. 2). As

shown in Figure 2 of the '843 Patent (reproduced below), a single overdriven signal C2 is

purpodedly unable to reach a target transmission rate T2 within a single frame period N.

Rather, according to this Figure, in the prior art, C2 would only reach T2 in the next frame

period, N+1. According to the disclosure, since the pixels are unable to reach

predetermined grey levels within a given frame period, the image could experience blurring

(ld. at Col. 1 '.21-37).

{J
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Fig. 2 Prior art
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To enable a signal to reach a target transmission rate T2 within a single frame

period, the '843 Patent suggests applying two or more overdriven impulses to each pixel

within the given frame period. (ld. atCol.4:2A-40). For example, as shown in Figure O of

the'843 Patent, each single frame period is divided into two segments. For example, the

Frame N+1 is divided into the segments n+2 and n+3. Two overdriven data impuls., ,r, 
*

then applied to these two segments (e.g,, one impulse during n+2 and a second during n+3)

to the pixel within the given frame period (e.g,, N+1). This method allegedly allows the

signal to reach a target transmission rate (T2) within a single frame period (e.g., N+1). (ld.

at Cols. 3:15-4:43, Col. 5:45-55, Col, 1:39-41).

4i

fr

t-

I

-t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-

ll Frarng idwble¿t)

Frame (nriginallNiN+l ,:\+2:

, Fig' 6

Figure 3 (reproduced below, left) schematically illustrates an embodiment of the

circuii for driving the LCD panel 30. The driving circuit 1O includes a blur clear conveñer 14,

a source driver 18, and a gate driver 20. The blur clear converter 14 continuously receives,
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through a signal controller 12, a plurality of frame data G. The frame data includes the data

necessary to drive all of the pixels of the panel 30. The blur clear converter 14 then

generates the overdriven pixel data for each pixel within each frame period based on the

frame data. (ld, at Col. 3:24-28). Figure 5 (reproduced below, right) shows two overdriven

pixel data GN+1 and GN+1(2) generated by the blur clear converter 14 for each pixel in the

frame period N+1.

ln

l-t-

t6 -.,,f,tii.nfr

ûl'r.-.*3 çä
ç

ü
G,ïg
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l
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n.*
L i\-i N+l : '\+Í$û

Fig. 3 Fìe. 5

The source driver 18 then conveds the overdriven pixel data (e.g., GN+1 and

GN+1(2)) into the corresponding data impulses. (id at Col, 3:28-36). The data impulses

are applied to the liquid crystal device 39 of a pixel 36 within the corresponding frame period

(e.9., at each half of the frame period N+1 as shown in Fig. 5) via the data line 34 in order to

control the transmission rate of the liquid crystal device 39. (ld. at Col. 4:8-14). The gate

driver 20 generates the corresponding scan line voltage and applies it to the scan line 32 to

turn on the swiiching device 38 of the pixel 36 so that the data impulses from the source

driver 18 can be applied to the liquid crystal device 39 of the pixel, (id at Col. 3:28-36).

LiD parelS*u rç
rirtrrr
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B. Claims 1,4,8 and 9 of the'843 Patent

lndependent Claim 1 of the '843 Patent is an apparatus claim directed to a driving

circuit for driving an LCD panel, The claimed driving circuit "generat[es] a pluratity of

overdrivenpixel data within every frame period for each pixel." (ld. atClaim 1) (emphasis

added). ln other words, Claim 1 requires circuitry for applying two or more overdriven

impulses to each pixel within a frame period, as shown in Figures 5 and 6 above.

Claims 4, 8 and 9 are method claims directed to methods of driving an LCD display,

Claim 4 is in independent form. ln contrast to Claim 1, method Claims 4, 8 and 9 are only

directed to "generating a plurality of data impulses for each pixel within every frame period

according to the frame data," (ld. at Claim 4) (emphasis added). Method claims 4-9 do not

require performing the overdrive technique.

C. Prosecution History of the '843 Patent

The claims of the'843 Patent were allowed during prosecution without being the

subject of any prior ad rejection. ln the Statement of Reason for Allowance, the Examiner

identified two prior añ references, including Ham, as relevant, (Ex. 1000, pp.214-21s).

With respect to Ham, the Examiner stated:

Ham (US 2A040196229) shows apply[ing] the normal data to
'the liquid crystal panel at the initial half period of the frame after
supplying of the modulated data to the liquid crystal panel

during the later half period of the frame, thus a desired
brightness level is achieved within the initial period of the
frame.

583127.3
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(ld.): The Examiner recognized that the prior art disclosed generating and applying a

plurality of data impulses for each pixel within every frame period, which is precisely what is

required by Claims 4, 8, and 9. Yet, the Examiner did not explain how this very relevant

teaching in Ham was allegedly different than the claimed subject matter, As discussed
¡

below, because Ham discloses all of the elements of Claims 4, 8, and g, these Claims

should not have been allowed. Moreover, the Examiner never discussed or addressed

Jinda or Adachi,

vil. cLAtM CONSTRUCT|ON UNDER 37 C.F.R. S 42.104(bX3)

Petitioner submits that, for purposes of this Petition only, the terms of Claims 1 , 4,8

and 9 of the '843 Patent are generally clear on their face, and should be given their

broadest reasonable construction in light of the specification of the '843 Patent. 37 C,F.R.

s 42.100(b).

Petitioner notes an apparent typographical enor in Claim 1, Specifically, Claim 1

recites "a source driver for generaiing a plurality of data impulses to each pixel according to

the plurality of overdriven pixel data generated by the blur clear converter and applying the

data impulses to the liquid crystal device of the pixel via lhe scan line connected to the

pixel within one frame period in *order to control transmission rate of the liquid crystal

device." However, the'843 Pateni explains that data impulses are applied via the data line,

notthescan line. (See, e,9., Ex, 1001,'843 Patent, Col.3:47-51 ("Todrivethe LCD 30,...

data voltages are applied to the data lines 34 and transmitted to the pixel electrodes

583127.3
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30....')). As discussed below, the cited prior art (or combination of prior art) discloses the

same driving circuii configuration disclosed in the '843 Patent. Therefore, irrespeciive of

this error, Claim 1 is invalid,

VIII. APPLICATION OF CITED PRIOR ART TO EVERY CLAIM FOR WHICH INTER
PARTES REVIEW IS REQUESTED UNDER 37 C.F.R. S 42.104(bX4)"(5)

As explained below, (1) Claims 1, 4,Sand 9 are invalid under 35 U.S.C. g 102(b) as

anticipated by jinda; (2) Claims 1,4,8 and 9 are invalid under3s u.S.C. g 103(a) as

obvious over Jinda in view of Miyai; (3) Claims 1, 4, I and 9 are invalid under 35 U.S.C. S

102(b) as anticipated byAdachi; and (4) Claims 4, I and 9 are invalid under3S U.S.C. S

102(e) as anticipated by Ham.

Before turning to each Ground, Petitioner addresses two issues that are relevant to

the obviousness analyses in Ground 2, namely the level of ordinary skill in the arl and

secondary considerations of non-obviousness, For purposes of the obviousness analyses

presented below, Petitioner submits that a person of ordinary skill in the art has an

undergraduate degree in electrical engineering, or equivalent work experience, and would

have had two to five years of experience in using or designing driving devices for LCD

panels.

t
ln addition, for purposes of the obviousness analyses presented below, Petitioner is

not aware of any secondary considerations that would render claims 1, 4, 8 or g

nonobvious.
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A. Ground 1: claims 1, 4,8 and g are invalid under 3s u.s.c. s 102(b) as
anticipated by Jinda'

1. The Disclosure of Jinda

Jinda was published on April 1 8,2002 and is prior art to the '843 Patent under pre-

AIA 35 U.S.C. S 102(b). Jinda is the publication of a U.S. application filed by Petitioner.

Jinda was cited by the Applicant during prosecution of the '843 Patent, bui was not referred

to or discussed by the Examiner. As discussed below, the EPO found that Jinda anticipated

virtually identical claims to those in question here, but the Applicant never told the USPTO

about the EPO's findings.

Like the '843 Patent, Jinda discloses a method for "improving the response

characteristic of liquid crystals and further improving the display quality of dynamic images"

in "matrix type" LCD displays. (Ex. 1002, Jinda, fl[0002], see alsolTt0002l), For example,

Jinda incorporates Miyai by reference, and identifies various issues with "conventional" LCD

displays, including the LCD display disclosed in Miyai. This "conventional liquid crystal

panel" includes a matrix of pixels 2, eachof which includes a liquid crystal device 2 and a

switching device 1 (i.e., a TFT), (Ex. 1003jEnglish Translation fl t00031). The switching

device is connected to a gate line and a data line, This arrangement shown in Figure 3(a)

of the incorporated Miyai reference, which is reproduced and annotateå below:
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As discussed below, Jinda discloses the same two techniques disclosed in the'843

Patent for improving the image quality of a conventional LCD panel (e.g., the LCD panel of

Miyai), namely, (1) overdriving the signal data; and (2) increasing the refresh rate of the

pixels.

Jinda discloses a circuit for receiving an input image signal comprising multiple

frames of video. (Ex. 1002, Jinda, tl [0036], Fig 1). Frame data is sequentially written inio

one of the first, second or third frame memories, as shown in Figure 1 below. (/d tT 100361).

At any given point in time, one frame memory will contain the current frame data, a second
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will contain the previous frame data, and a third is available to receive new frame data (ld,

fltl [0037]-[0038], Fiss. 1-3),

Fig.I
1

4

An "arithmetic unit 4" retrieves data from the frame memory (1,2, or 3) and

compares the "data value of the previous image signal and the data value of the current

image signal" to output overdriven pixel data, (/d fl i00391). ln this regard, Jinda explains

that: (a) "a data value of a value greater than the data value of the current image signal is

written when the data value of the current image signal is greater than the data value of the

previous image signal"; and (b) "a data value of a value smaller that the data value of the

current image signal is written when the data value of the current image signal is smaller

than the data value is smaller than the data value of the previous image signal." (ld.). ln

other words, the output data is overdriven-using a voltage of a greater rnagnitude (either

higher or lower)-based on the prior image signal.

This is all illustrated in the look-up table of Figure 4 of Jiqda (reproduced below). For

example, when the data value of the previous image signal is 20 and the data value of the

current image signal is 10, a lower (overdriven) signal value of 8 will be outputted. By

contrast, when the data value of the previous irnage signal is 10 and the data value of the

MËMORY

AñITHMETIC
UNIT
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current image signal is 20, a higher (overdriven) signal value of 22will be outputted.

According to Jinda, this overdriving technique is necessary to "to make the liquid crystals

have a rapid response." (/d fl10006l).

Fig.4

6062uÞb687^60

DÄÏA VALUE
OF CUNRENT

IMAGE SIGNAL
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\tO384042444640
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6050403020'tû
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ln addition, Jinda teaches applying the overdriven image data to each pixel a

"plurality of times within one vertical synchronization interyal" (i.e., a single frame period),

(See, e,9., /i/ ï [0010]; see also ffi [0041]-[0042]). jinda explains "that the repetitive input

of the data value (b) is effective for the improvement of the rise of the light transmiitance (c)

of the [LCD] device," which reduces blurring and increases image quality, (ld.lll0042l; see

alsafl t00461). ln one embodiment, the transmission rate of the LCD input data is doubled.

(1d.11100411, Fig, 5), while, in another embodiment, the transmission rate of the LCD input

data is tripled, (/d 1T[0067], Fig. 16), Ihis enables "achievement of high-speed image

display and the improvement of the dynamic image display quality." (/d 1T [004sl),

23
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An annotated version of Figure 5 of Jinda, showing the application of two overdriven

data impulses in each frame period, is reproduced below (left). As can be seen, Figure 5 of

Jinda is indistinguishable from Figure 6 of the '843 Patent (reproduced below, right),
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- -FramePeriod- N N+2N+l

2. The European Counterpart of the'843 Patent Was Rejected ln
View of Jinda

On December 22,2003, the original assignee of the '843 Patent ("Applicant") filed a

virtually identical application with the EPO, which was assigned European Patent App. No.

03029643,8 ("the EPOApplication"). (SeeEx. 1007, p. 1). The EPOApplication names the

same inventors and contains the same specification and figures as the'843 Patent. (See ld.

at pp. 7'31). A copy of the relevant documents from the prosecution history of the EPO

Application is attached hereto as Exhibit 1002,

The EPO Application, as originally filed, included nine claims, which were virtually

identical to the nine claims filed in the U.S.r $ee id,at pp. 32-37). As relevant here, Claim

7 of the EPO Application required "a blur clear converter (14, 60) for receiving frame data

t ln the EPO Application, the claims are presented in a different order (e.g., the method
claims before the apparatus claims).

24
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èvery frame period, each frame data comprising a plurality of pixel data and each pixel data

corresponding to a pixel (36), the blur clear converter (14, 60) delaying current frame data to

generate delayed frame data and generating a plurality of overdriven pixel data within every

frame period for each pixel (36)," which is also required in Claim 1 of the'843 patent, (id.at

pp. 3a-35). Similarly, EPO Claim 1 required "generating a plurality of data impulses for

each pixel (36) within every frame period according to the frame data," which is required by

Claim 4 of the '843 Paten t. (ld. at p. 32).

on June 22,2004, the EPo issued a search Report identifying two "X" (i.e.,

anticipatory) references relevant to all nine claims, including the same Jinda reference relied

upon in this Petition . (ld, al p. 4S) The EPO also issued a pref iminary action rejecting all of

the claims as being unpatentable over Jinda. (ld, at pp. a0-43). The EPO Examiner found

that Jinda "discloses . , . a blur clear converter" of EPO Claim 7, as shown in Figures 1 and

4 of Jinda. (ld. at pp. a1-a2). The Examiner also found that Jinda disclosed the steps of

"generating" and "applying [a plurality] the data impulses to the liquid crystal device . . . of

one of the pixels within one frame period . . , in order to control a transmission rate of the

pixel,"asshowninFigures5,9and14ofJinda. (ld,atp.41). lnaddition,theexaminer

stated that Jinda does not explicitly disclose some of the well-known components of an LCD

display (e.g., scan lines, data lines, switching devices), but found that these basic elements

are "implicitly" disclosed, (/d).
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Rather than challenge the examiner's findings, the Applicant submitted a new sei of

claims directed to specific methods for driving an LCD display (all of which included

generating a plurality of overdriven pixel data for each frame), and argued that these new

claims were allowable over Jinda. (ø 
7t 

pp. 56-61). However, the Examiner rejected the

narrower claims in view of Jinda. (ld. af.pp. 62-67). ln response, ihe Applicant only argued

that Jinda does not implicitly disclose the known LCD components discussed above (e.g.,

scan lines, data lines, switching devices). (ld. at pp. 62-63), The Applicant did not

challenge the EPO's determination that Jinda disclosed applying a plurality of overdriven

pixel data within one frame period, which again, is also a requirement of Claim '1 of the '843

Patent.

On November 24,2009, the EPO issued a summons to attend oral proceedings and

responded to the Applicani's arguments . (ld. at p. 66) The EPO found that, even if the

basic LCD components are not disclosed by Jinda, they are disclosed in prior ar1

incorporated by reference in Jinda, including the same Miyai reference relied upon in this

Peiition (i.e., Japanese Laid-open Publication No, HEI 6-623s s). (ld.at p. 70). The

Applicant did not attend the oral argurnent conducted by the EPO and, as a result, the

application was refused and prosecution was closed . (ld, atpp. 78-81),

During the pendency of the prosecution of the '843 Patent, the applicani submitted

an lnformation Disclosure Statement in the U.S, Patent Office identifying the prior ar1

references cited by the EPO, However, neither the European Search Report itself nor the
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related European Office Action were submitted to the U.S. Patent Office (even though they

were issued long before the '843 Patent was granted), As such, the U.S. Examiner did not

have the benefit of the EPO's highly relevant analysis.

3. Claims 1, 4,8 and g are anticipated by Jinda

As shown in the claim charis sei forth below, Jinda discloses each und .u.ry'

element of independent Claims 1, 4,8 and 9 of the '843 Patent. Accordingly, these claims

are invalid under 35 U.S,C. $ 102(b) as anticipated by Jinda.

Specifically, Jinda discloses the key elements of Claims 1,4,8 and L Jinda plainly

discloses the "blur clear conveder" of Claim 1, namely, a circuit that generates two or more

overdriven impulses for each frame period, for each pixel. Likewise, Jinda discloses the key

element of Claims 4, 8 and 9, i,e., generating two of more data impulses for each pixel

within a given frame period.

Jinda's Figures do not explicitly show some of the known elements of an LCD panel,

such the scan lines, data lines and switching devices claimed in the'843 Paient. However,

these known elements are disclosed by Miyai, which is incorporated by reference into

Jinda.z Specifically, Miyai discloses an LCD panel and driving circuit for improving the

response speed of the panel. (Ex, 1002, Jinda, f[ [0004]), The driving circuit of Miyai

utilizes an overdriving technique to accornplish this objective, (/d (stating thai Miyai

2 The EPO examiner took the similar position during the prosecution of the European
Counterpartto the'843 Patent that "the teaching of [HEl 6-62355] is considered to be
incorporated in [Jinda]." (Ex. 1007, pp,57-58 n1.2).
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"discloses the improvement in the step response characteristic of liquid crystals by

superimposing a difference component by comparison with the previous image signal")).

Jinda incorporates, and improves upon, the driving circuit of Miyai. (ld.Il[0006]).

ln any event, the known LCD panel components are also inherent in the disclosure
I

of Jinda. Jinda notes that, "although no detailed description is provided," "the voltage of the

daia value is applied to the pixel electrode (not shown) of the desired pixel by the image

signal thus transferred to the liquid crystal display device 5; (ld.ll t00381). lt would be

impossible to perform this function (i.e., applying a desired voltage to a pixel)without a scan

line, a data line, and a swiiching device (e.9., a TFT) connected to each pixel, As such, one

of ordinary skill in the art would appreciate that such known elements are necessarily

disclosed by Jinda.

The "matrix type" LCD Panel disclosed by Jinda (Ex.

1002, Jinda, ftt0002]) inherently includes a plurality of
data lines to control the pixels,

ln addition, Miyai (incorporated by reference in Jinda)
discloses a plurality of data lines. (Ex. 1003, Miyai, tl

a plurality of data lines; and

The "matrix type" LCD Panel disclosed by Jinda (Ex.

1002, Jinda, 1T[0002]) inherently includes a pluraliiy of
scan lines to control the pixels,

ln addition, Miyai (incorporated by reference in Jinda)
discloses a plurality of scan lines. (Ex. 1003, Miyai, fl
[0003], Fis. 3(a)),

a plurality of scan lines;

t

Jinda discloses a "drive circuit" for an LCD panel (F.g-,
Ex, 1002, Jinda, 'lT t00191).

1, A driving circuit for driving an

LCD panel, the LCD panel

comprising:

Disclosure of U.S. Patent Application Publication No.
20A210044115 (Jinda)

The Claims Of The 1843 Patent
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Jinda discloses generating a plurality of daia impulses to
each pixel according to the plurality of overdriven pixel

data generated by the arithmetic unit (Ex. 1002, Jinda,

Uï [0038], [0067], Figs. 1 ,4-5,15-16) and "supplying

image data to be written into each pixel of the liquid
crystal display device to the liquid crystal display device
a plurality of times in one vertical synchronization
interyal." (/d. f[[0008]), The drive circuit of Jinda
inherently includes a data line connected to each pixel

a source driver for generating a
plurality of data impulses to

each pixel according to the
plurality of overdriven pixei data
generated by the blur clear
converier and applying the data
impulses to the liquid crystal
device of the pixel via the scan
line connected to the pixel within
one frame period in order to

Jinda discloses a "drive circuit" comprising "frame

memory" for receiving frame data every frame period,
each frame daia comprising a plurality of pixel data and
each pixel data corresponding to a pixel ("Digital image
signals for R, G and B of pixels") (Ex. 1002, Jinda, !f
[0036]). The drive circuit delays "the current image
signal" to generate delayed frame data and generates a
plurality of overdriven pixel data (id. at Fig. 4) within
every "vertical synchronization interval" for each pixel
(E,9., id:tll|[0010], [0037], [0067], Figs. 1-5, 15-16).

the driving circuit comprising: a

blur clear conveñer for receiving
frame data every frame period,

each frame data comprising a

plurality of pixel data and each
pixel data corresponding to a
pixel, the blur clear converter
delaying current frame data to
generate delayed frame data
and generating a plurality of
overdriven pixel data within
every frame period for each
pixel;

Jinda discloses a plurality of pixels (Ex, 1002, Jinda, fl
[0038]), Each pixel is inherently connected to a
corresponding scan line and a corresponding data line in
the "matrix type" LCD display bisclosed by Jinda (/d fl
[0002]), Each pixel includes a "pixel electrode" (i.e., a
liquid crystal device). Each pixel inherently includes a

switching device connected to the corresponding scan
line, the corresponding data line, and the liquid crystal
device.

ln addition, Miyai (incorporated by reference in Jinda)
discloses this limitation, (Ex. 1003, Miyai, fl [0003], Fig,
3(a))

a plurality of pixels, each pixel

being connected to a
corresponding scan line and a
corresponding data line, and

each pixel comprising a liquid

crystal device and a switching
device connected to the

corresponding scan line, the
corresponding data line, and the
liquid crystal device,

[0003], Fig. 3)

Disclosure of U.S. Patent Application Publication No.
200210044115 (Jinda)

The Claims 0f The '843 Patent
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Jinda discloses a plurality of pixels (Ex. 1002, Jinda, J[

[0038]). Each pixel is inherently connected to a
corresponding scan line and a corresponding data line in
the "matrix type" LCD display disclosed by Jinda (/d tf
[0002]). Each pixel includes a "pixel electrode" (i.e,, a

device Each ixel inherentl includes a

a plurality of pixels, each pixel

being connected to a
corresponding scan line and a
corresponding data line, and

each pixel comprising a liquid

crystal device and a switchinq

The "matrix type" LCD Panel disclosed by Jinda (Ex.
1002, Jinda, 1T t0002]) inherently includes a plurality of
data lines to control the pixels.

ln addition, Miyai (incorporated by reference in Jinda)
discloses a plurality of data lines. (Ex. 1003, Miyai, fl
[0003], Fig. 3).

a plurality of data lines; and

Miyai (incorporated by reference in Jinda) discloses a
plurality of scan lines. (Ex. 1003, Miyai, fl [0003], Fig.
3(a)), ln addition, the "matrix type" LCD Panel disclosed
by Jinda (Ex, 1002, fT [0002]) inherently inctudes a
plurality of scan lines to control the pixels.

a plurality of scan lines;

Jinda discloses a "liquid crystal display device driving
method" (E.g.,Ex,1002, Jinda, U [0019], Fig. 1),

4, A method for driving a liquid
crystal display (LCD) panel, the
LCD panel comprising

e drive circuit of Jinda inherently includes a gate driver
for applying a scan line voltage to the switch device of
the pixel so that the data impulses can be applied to the
liquid crystal device of the pixel.

ln addition, Miyai (incorporated by reference in Jinda)
discloses a gate driver for applying a scan line voltage to
the switch device of the pixel so that the data impulses
can be applied to the liquid crystal device of the pixel.
(Ex. 1003, Miyai, f[[0003], Fig, 3(a)).

Tha gate driver for applying a scan
line voltage to the switch device
of the pixel so that the data

impulses can be applied to the
liquid crystal device of the pixel,

for applying the data impulses to the liquid crystal device.

ln addition, Miyai (incorporated by reference in Jinda)
discloses a data line connected to each pixel for applying
the data impulses to the liquid crystal device. (See, e.g.,
Ex. 1003, Miyai, Fig.3(a)),

control transmission rate of the
liquid crystal device; and

t

Disclosure of U.S. Patent Application Publication No
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Jinda discloses applying a scan line voltage to the switch
device of the pixel via the scån line connected to the
pixel in order to have the data impulses be applied to the
liquid crystal device of the pixel. (F.9. , Ex. 1002, Jinda, fl
[0041]), The scan line voltage and switch device are
inherent to the LCD device of Jinda.

ln addition, Miyai (incorporated by reference in Jinda)
discloses this limitation. (Ex, 1003, Miyai, î [0003], Fiq

L The method of claim 4 further
comprising: applying a scan line
voltage to the switch device of
the pixel via the scan line

connected to the pixel in order
to have the data impulses be

applied to the liquid crystal
device of the pixel.

Jinda discloses applying the data impulses to the liquid
crystal device of one of the pixels within one frame
period. (8.9., Ex. 1002, Jinda, flti [0041], [00aa], The
"matrix type liquid crystal display" of Jinda (Ex. 1002,
Jinda 1T [0002]) inherently includes a data line connected
to each pixel in order to control the transmission rate of
the liquid crystal device of the pixel.

ln addition, Miyai (incorporated by reference in Jinda)
discloses applying data impulses to the liquid crystal
device of one of the pixels via the daia line connected to
the pixel in order to control a transmission rate of the
Iiquid crystal device of the pixel. (See e.9., Ex.1003,
Miyai, f[[0003], Fig. 3).

applying the data impulses to
the liquid crystal device of one
of the pixels within one frame
period via the data line

connected to the pixel in order
to control a transmission rate of
the liquid crystal device of the
pixel.

Jinda discloses generating two or more data impulses for
each pixel within every "one vertical synchronization
interyal" according to the frame data (E,g., Ex. 1002,
Jinda, flfl[0041], [0044]-[0046], Figs. 5, 16).

generating a plurality of data

impulses for each pixel within
every frame period according to
the frame data; and

Jinda discloses receiving continuously a plurality of
"[d]igital image signals for R, G and B of pixels

sequentially read from video equipment" (E.9., Ex. 1002,
Jinda, 1l [0036], Figs. 1 ,2,15).

the method comprising:
receiving continuously a plurality

of frame data;

switching device connected to the corresponding scan
line, the corresponding data line, and the liquid crystal
device.

ln addition, Miyai (incorporated by reference in Jinda)
discloses this limitation, (Ex. 1003, Miyai, Fig. 3).

device connected to the

corresponding scan line, the
corresponding data line, and the
liquid crystal device, and

Disclosure of U.S, Patent Application Publication No.
200210044115 (Jinda).
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Jinda discloses thai each frame data comprises a
plurality of pixel daia (i.e., RGB) and each pixel data
corresponds to a pixel (E.9., Ex. 1002, Jinda, llf[ [0036],
100411), ì

9. The method of claim 4
wherein each frame data
comprises a pluraliiy of pixel

data, and each pixel data
corresponds to a pixel.

3(a)).

Disclosure of U.S. Patent Application Publication No,

200210044115 (Jinda)

The Claims Of The '843 Patent

B. Ground 2: claims 1, 4, I and g are invalid under 3s u.s.c, S 103(a) as
obvious over Jinda in view of Miyai

1. Claims 1,4,8 and g are obvious over Jinda in view of Miyai

As discussed above, Petitioner contends that Miyai is incorporated by reference in

Jinda and, therefore, Jinda explicitly (and at a minimum inherently) discloses each element

of Claims 1, 4,8 and 9. ln addition to being anticipated by Jinda, Claims 1 , 4, 8 and g are

invalid under 35 U.S,C. $ 103(a) as obvious over Jinda in view of Miyai. Miyai was

published on March 4,1gg4and is prior art to the '843 Patent under pre-AIA 35 U.S.C. S

102(b), As discussed above, Miyai discloses a conventional LCD panel that includes a

matrix of pixels, each of which includes a liquid crystal device and a switching device, (Ex.

1 003, Miya¡, f[ [0003], Fig, 3(a)). Each switching device is connected to a gate (or scan) line

and a data line. (/d). As shown below, the LCD panel of Miyai (below, left) is identical to

the LCD panel of the '843 Patent (below, right):
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Miyai is discussed in the backgroundsection of Jinda. (Ex. 1002, Jinda, f[fJ [0004],

t00061), Specifically, Jinda identifies various shortcomings of the LCD display of the Miyai,

which it seeks to improve upon. Accordingly, Jinda expresslyteaches one of ordinary skill

the art to combine the disclosed driving circuit with the LCD panel of Miyai. See, e,g. Bayer

Healthcare Pharms,, lnc. v. Watsln Pharms., 1nc.,713 F,3d 1309, 1374 (Fed. Cir.2013)

(one prior ad reference's citation to a second reference provided "express motivation to

combine those teachings to derive the claimed" invention).

ln addition, under Supreme Coufi precedent, "any need or problem known in the

field" can provide a reason for combining prior artelements. KSR lntl Co, v, Teleflex lnc.,

550 U.S. 398, 420 (2007). Here, one of ordinary skill in the arl would have been motivated

to combine the teachings of Jinda and Miyai because both references focused on the exact

same problem-improving the image quality of LCD displays and, more pañicularly,

Fixe!5
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improving the response time of the display, (compare e.g., Ex. 1002, Jinda, ft t00071

("[T]he object of the present invention is to provide a liquid crystal display device driving

method capable of improving the response characteristic of liquid crystals and further

improving the display quality . . . .') with Ex.1003, Miyai, ï [0006] ("þln,object [of the

invention] is to improve responsiveness and achieve an improvement in image quality , . . in

the driving circuit of display elements with slow response speed, such as liquid crystal

panels,").

Thus, under KSR, ¡t would have been obvious to generate a plurality of overdriven

pixel data in each frame period, as taught by Jinda, to improve the image quality of the

"conventional" LCD panel of Miyai.

As shown in the claim charts set forth below, Jinda and Miyai combine to teach each

and every element of Claims 1,4,8 and 9 of the '843 Patent, Accordingly, these claims are

invalid under 35 u.s.c. g 103(a) as obvious over Jinda in view of Miyai.

Miyai discloses a plurality of pixels (region within dashed
line), each pixel being connected to a corresponding
scan line and a corresponding data line, and each pixel
comprising a liquid crystal device 2 and a switching

a plurality of pixels, each pixel

being connected to a
corresponding scan line and a
corresponding data line, and

Miyai discloses a plurality of data lines (Ex. 1003, Miyai,

lTtl[0003], [0013], Fig. 3(a))

a plurality of daia lines; and

Miyai discloses a plurality of scan lines (Ex, 1003, Miyai,

1l[0003], Fis. 3(a))

a plurality of scan lines;

I

Jinda discloses a "drive circuit" for an LCD panel (E,g,
Ex, 1002, Jinda, tTt0019l).

1. A driving circuit for driving an

LCD panel, the LCD panel

comprising:

Disclosure of Jinda and MiyaiClaims Of The'843 Patent
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Jinda discloses a "liquid crystal display device driving4. A method for driving a liquid

crystal display (LCD) panel, the

Miyai discloses a gate driver for applying a scan line
voltage to the switch device of the pixel so that the data
impulses can be applied to the liquid crystal device of the
pixel (See e.9.,8x.1003, Miyai,J[[0003], Fig. 3(a)).

a gate driver for applying a scan
line voltage to the switch device
of the pixel so that the data
impulses can be applied to the
liquid crystal device of the pixel.

Jinda discioses generating a plurality of data impulses to
each pixel according to the plurality of overdriven pixel
data generated by the arithmefic unit (Ex. 1002, Jinda,

î11[0038], [0067], Figs. 1 ,4-5,15-16) and "supptying

image data to be written into each pixel of the liquid
crystal display device to the liquid crystal display device
a plurality of times in one vertical synchronizaiion
interval." (/d fl[0008]). Miyai discloses a data line
connected to each pixel for applying the data impulses to
the liquid crystal device (8,9., Ex, 1003, Miyai, I [0003],
Fis. 3(a))

a source driver for generating a
plurality of data impulses to

each píxel according to the
plurality of overdriven pixel data
generated by the blur clear
converter and applying the data
impulses to the liquid crystal
device of the pixel via the scan
line connected to the pixelwithin
one frame period in order to

control iransmission rate of the
liquid crystal device; and (

Jinda discloses a "drive circuit" comprising "frame
memory" for receiving frame data every frame period,
each frame data comprising a plurality of pixel data and
each pixel data corresponding to a pixel ("Digital imaEe
signals for R, G and B of pixels") (Ex. 1002, Jinda, fl
[0036]), The drive circuit delays "the current image
signal" to generate delayed frame data and generates a
plurality of overdriven pixel data (See id. af Fig.4) within
every "vedical synchronization interval" for each pixel
(8.9., id. 'lTll[0010], [0037], [0067], Figs. 1-5, 15-16),

the driving circuit comprising: a

blur clear conveñer for receiving
frame data every frame period,

each frame data comprising a
plurality of pixel data and each
pixel data corresponding to a
pixel, the blur clear converter
delaying current frame data to
generate delayed frame data
and generating a plurality of
overdriven pixel data within
every frame period for each
pixel;

device 1 connected Jo the corresponding scan line, the
corresponding data line, and the liquid crystal device (Ex.
1003, Miyai, ï [0003], Fig. 3(a)).

li

each pixel comprising a liquid

crystal device and a switching
device connected to the
corresponding scan line, the
corresponding data line, and the

id orystaldevice,

Disclosure of Jinda and MiyaiClaims Of The '843 Patent
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Miyai discloses applying a scan line voltage to the switch
device of the pixel via the scan line connected to the
pixel in order to have the data impulses be applied to the
liquid crystal device of the pixel. (F.9., Ex. 1003, Miyai, fl
[0003], Fig. 3(a)).

8. The method of claim 4 further
comprising: applying a scan line
voltage to the switch device of
the pixel via the scan line
connected to the pixel in order

Jinda discloses applying "the data value (voltage value)
of the image signal that is inputted to the liquid crystal
display device 5" (Ex. 1002, Jinda, 1tt00411) within one
frame period (8.9., id.flfl[0041], t00441), Miyai discloses
a data line connected to each pixel in order to control the
transmission rate of the liquid crystal device of the pixel
(E.g.,Ex.1003, Miyai, ï [0003], Fig. 3(a)).

applying the data impulses to

the liquid crystal device of one
of the pixels within one frame
period via the data line
connected to the pixel in order
to control a transmission rate of
the liquid crystal device of the
pixel.

Jinda discloses generating two or more data impulses for
each pixel within every "one vertical synchronization
interyal" according to the frame data (E.9, Ex, 1002,
Jinda,'ll1] t0041 j, [0044]-[0046], Figs. 5, 16).

generating a plurality of data
impulses for each pixel within
every frame period according to
the frame data; and

Jinda discloses receiving continuously a plurality of
"[d]igital image signals for R, G and B of pixels

sequentially read from video equipment" (E.9.,Ex. 1002,

Jinda, !J[0036], Figs. 1 ,2,15).

the method comprising:
receiving continuously a plurality

of frame data;

Miyai discloses a plurality of pixels (region within dashed
line), each pixel being connected to a corresponding
scan line and a corresponding data line, and each pixel
comprising a liquid crystal device 2and a switching
device 1 connected to the corresponding scan line, the
corresponding data line, and the liquid crystal device (Ex.

1003, Miyai, 1T[0003], Fig. 3(a)),

a plurality of pixels, each pixel

being connected to a
corresponding scan line and a

corresponding data line, and

each pixel comprising a liquid

crystal device and a switching
device connected to the
corresponding scan line, the
corresponding data line, and the
liquid crystal device, and

Miyai discloses a plurality of data lines (Ex. 1003, Miyai,

fï[0003], Fig. 3(q)).

a plurality of data lines; and

Miyai discloses a plurality of scan lines G (Ex. '1003,

Miyai, ï [0003]; Fig. 3(a)).

a pluraliiy of scan lines;

method" (E,g.Ex.1002.1l [0019], Fig. 1)LCD panel comprising

Disclosure of Jinda and MiyaiClaims Of The '843 Patent
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Jinda discloses that each frame data comprises a
plurality of pixel data (i.e., RGB) and each pixel data
corresponds to a pixel (8,9., Ex. 1002, Jinda, t[fl [0030],
[0041])

9. The method of claim 4
wherein each frame data
comprises a plurality of pixel

data, and each pixel data
qorresponds to a pixel.

to have the data impulses be
applied to the liquid crystal
device of the pixel.

Disclosure of Jinda and MiyaiClaims 0f The'843 Patent

C. Ground 3: Claims 1, 4,8 and g are invalid under 35 U.S.C. S 102(b) as
anticipated by Adachi

1. The Disclosure of Adachi

Adachi (also assigned to Sharp) was published on November 8, 2001 and is prior ar1

to the'843 Patent under 35 U.S.C. S 102(b).

Adachi discloses, among other things, an "active-matrix liquid crystal display" panel

15 that includes "a plurality of picture-element capacitors Cpix arranged in a matrix, and

TFTs 1 elecirically connected to the respective picture-element capacitors Cpix." (Ex. 1004,

Adachi, fJlT [0009], [0165]). "Each TFT t has its gate electrode 1G connected to a

corresponding scanning line 2 and iis source electrode 1S connected to a corresponding

signal line 3." (ld.1l10165l). "The driving circuit 10 applies a scanning voltage and a driving

voltagetothescanning and source lines, respectively.'(ld.). "Each TFT t has its drain

electrode lD connected to a corresponding picture-element capacitor Cpix." (ld.), The

arrangement of these basic components is shown in Figure 12 of Adachi, which is

reproduced below:
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Like the'843 Patent, Adachi discloses var¡ous methods and circuiis for improving the

response characieristics of the display, including the use of overdriving and increasing the

refresh rate (e.9., doubling). (/d. fl[0158]). ln this regard, Adachi discloses a "driving circuit

[that] supplies to the LC panel a predetermined driving voltage overshooting a gray-level

voltage corresponding to an input image signal of a curreni verlical period, according to a

combination of an input image signal of an immediately preceding vertical period and the

input image signal of the current vertical period." (ld. atAbstract; see alsofll] [0006j-

l000el).

ln addition, Adachi "[n]ote[s] that, in the case where a single frame is divided into a

plurality of fields for driving, it is preferable that the first field or all the fields are subjected

to the overshootdriving," (ld.Ill0112l) (emphasis added). Put differently, Adachi teaches

applying a plurality of overdriven data impulses to the LCD panel in each frame period (e.g.,

"at a double speed"). This is illustrated in Figure 11 of Adachi (annotated and reproduced in

38
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part below, left), which is strikingly similar to Figures 2 and 6 of the'843 Patent (below,

right).

p

t*

ljIG. l1

E!l$Él]f,Urr*T

2
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Fig. 11 of Adachi (Partial) Figs. 2 (top) and 6 (bottorn) of the '843
Patent

Figure 1 1 of Adachi compares the "response characteristics" (i.e., the performance)

of the "embodiment" of the inveniion (see the solid line) and a prior art "comparative

example" (see the dashed line), both of which receive a 60 Hz image signal as an input. ln

the "embodiment" represented by the solid line, the input signal is subject to "overshoot

driving" and "is written at a double speed to the liquid crystal panel" (i.e., at 120 Hz). (Ex.

1004, Adachi, .[[[0157]). Thus, as shown above, the desired transmittance is obtained

l

n+,1 i n+5nr3 ;n+?ll n+l
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within a single frame (i.e., the 
-1 

FRAME") period, and blurring is therefore reduced . (ld.ll

101581)

By contrast, in the comparative prior art example represented by the dashed line, the

input signal is not overdriven or written to the panel at a higher speed. (/d). The
I

transmittance in the prior arl example is, therefore, unable to attain the desired

transmittance in a single frame period. (/d). Thus, blurring will occur.

2. The Japanese Counterpart of the '843 Patent Was Rejected ln
View of Adachi

The Applicant also filed a counterpari of the '741 Application with the Japanese

Patent Office (-JPO"), which was assigned Japanese Patent App. No. JP20030417655 ("the

JPO Application"). (Ex, 1008, p. 2). The JPO Application names the same inventors and

contains the same specification and figures as the '843 Patenl (ld) A copy of the relevant

documents from the prosecution history of the JPO Applicaiion is attached as Exhibit 1008.

Like the claims of the EPO Application, the nine claims of the JPO Application were

virtually identical to the nine claims filed in the U,S. (See id. at pp. 7-g). During

prosecution, ihe claims of the Japanese counterpad were repeatedly rejected by the JPO

examiner in view of various Japanese language references, including a Japanese

I
application having the same figures asthe Adachi reference relied upon in this Petition, JP

2001-343956 ("JP Adachi"). (td. atp. 17). For example, in a June 25, 2007 Office Action,

the JP0 found that JP Adachi disclosed "that when one frame is divided into a plurality of

fields and driven, it is preferable to perform overshoot drive for all of the fields , . . ." (Ex.

40
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1008, p, 16). ln addition, the JPO noted that "[t]he feature o'f doubling the speed by reading

memory at twice the speed of writing is commonly used technology in the applicable field . .

. .'(ld. at p. '17). ln short, the JPO found that all of elements of Japanese Claims 1, S, O and

7, which are virtually identical to Claims 1,4, B and g of the '843 Patent, were explicifly

disclosed by JP Adachi.

The Applicant did not attempt to traverse these prior art rejections. lnstead, the

Applicant narrowed the application claims to by including limitations relating to the

calculation of the overshoot amount, which are not found in the claims of the '843 patent,

(ld. at pp. 23-24). The JPO patent issued on October 1 0, 2008.

3. Claims 1, 4,9 and g are anticipated by Adachi

As shown in the claim charts set forlh below, Adachi explicitly teaches each and

every element of Claims 1,4,|and g of the '843 Patent. Accordingly, these claims are

invalid as anticipated under 35 U.S.C, g 102(b).

Specifically, Adachi discloses the key elements of Claims 1,4,8 and g, Adachi

plainly discloses the "blur clear converter" of Claim 1, namely, a circuit that generates two or

more overdriven impulses for each frame period, for each pixel. Likewise, Adachi discloses

the key element of Claims 4, 8 and g,*namely, generating two or more data impulses for

each pixel within a given frame period. ln addition, the dependent Claims I and g merely

recite known LCD driving methods, which are similarly disclosed by Adachi.
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,

Adachi discloses a "driving circuit 10" (Fig. 10)for
generating a plurality of data impulses to each pixel (Cpix)
according to the plurality of overdriven pixel data generated
by the blur clear converter and applying the data impulses

a source driver for generating

a plurality of data impulses to

each pixel according to the
plurality of overdriven pixel

Adachi discloses a driving circuit that receives frame data
("input image signal S") every frame period (Adachi, tftf
[0062], [0100]), each frame data comprising a plurality of
pixel data and each pixel data corresponding to a pixel, the
blur clear converter delaying current frame data to
generate delayed frame data and generating a plurality of
overdriven pixel data within every frame period for each
pixel. (F.9., 1l1T [01 57]-[0158], Fis, 1 1),

the driving circuit comprising:
a blur clear converter for
receiving frame data every
frame period, each frame data
comprising a plurality of pixel

data and each pixel data
corresponding to a pixel, the
blur clear converter delaying
current frame data to generate

delayed frame data and
generating a plurality of
overdriven pixel data within
every frame period for each
pixel;

Adachi discloses a plurality of pixels ("Cpix"), each
connected to a corresponding "scanning line 2" and a

corresponding "signal line 3," and each pixel includes a
"liquid crystal" "picture-element" and a switching devices
(i.e., TFT) connected to the corresponding "scanning line,"
the corresponding "signal line" and the "picture-elemeni."

(E.g.,Ex.1004, Adachi, 1T[0165], Fig. 12).

a plurality of pixels, each pixel

being connected to a
corresponding scan line and a
corresponding data line, and

each pixel comprising a liquid

crystal device and a switching
device connected to the
corresponding scan line, the
corresponding data line, and

the liquid crystal device,

Adachi discloses an LCD panel having a plurality of "signal

line 3" (i.e., data lines) (89., Ex. 1004, Adachi, '[[[0165],
Fis. 12).

a plurality of data lines; and

Adachi discloses an LCD panel having a plurality of
"scanning line 2" (E.g.,Ex.1004, Adachi, 1T[0165], tig.12)

a plurality of scan lines;

Adachi discloses "[a] liquid crystal (LC) display device
includes a LC panel and a driving circuit." (E.9,, Ex. 1004,
Adachi, Abstract; Fig. 10),

1. A driving circuit for driving
an LCD panel, the LCD panel

comprising:

Disclosure of U.S. Patent Application Publication No.
2001/0038369 (Adachi)

Claims 0f The'843 Patent
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Adachi discloses receiving continuously a plurality of frame
data ("input image signal S"). (Ex, 1004, Adachi, ffi
[0062], i01001).

.the method comprising:
receiving continuously a

plurality of frame data;

Adachi discloses a plurality of pixels ("Cpix"), each
connected to a corresponding "scanning line 2" and a

corresponding "signal line 3," and each pixel includes a
"liquid crystal" "piciure element" and a switching devices
(i.e., TFT) connected to the corresponding "scanning line,"

nthe corresponding "signal line" and the "picture-elernent."
(E.9., Ex. 1004, Adachi, 1T [0165], Fig. 12).

a plurality of pixels, each pixel

being connected to a
corresponding scan line and a
corresponding data line, and

each pixel comprising a liquid

crystal device and a switching
device connected to the
corresponding scan line, the
corresponding data line, and

the liquid crystal device, and

Adachi discloses an LCD panel having a plurality of "signal

line 3" (i.e., data lines) (E.9., Ex. 1004, Adachi, f[ [0165],
Fis. 12).

a plurality of data lines; and

Adachi discloses an LCD panel having a plurality of
"scanning line 2" (E.g.,Ex.1004,Adachi, tT[0165], Fig. 12)

a plurality of scan lines;

Adachi discloses a method for driving an LCD panel. (E,9.,
Ex. 1004, Abstract, Fig. 10).

4, A method for driving a liquid

crystal display (LCD) panel,

the LCD panel comprising:

Adachi discloses a "driving circuit" that "applies a scanning
voltage" to the "TFTs" of the pixel so that the data impulses
can be applied to the "picture-element" (i.e., pixels) (E.g,,
Ex. 1004, Adachi,'il [0165], Figs, 10,12).

a gate driver for applying a

scan line voltage to the switch
device of the pixel so that the
data impulses can be applied

to the liquid crystal device of
the pixel.

to the liquid crystal device of the pixel via the "signal line 3"
connected to the pixel within one frame period in order to
control transmission rate of the liquid crystal device (8g.,
Ex. 1004, Adachi, fllTt0157l-[0158], [0165], Figs. 11,12).

)

data generated by the blur
clear converter and applying
the data impulses to the liquid

crystal device of the pixel via

the scan line connected to the
pixel within one frame period

in order to control
transmission rate of the liquid

crystal device; and

Disclosure of U.S. Patent Application Publication No.

2001/0038369 (Adachi)
Claims Of The '843 Patent
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Adachi discloses that each frame data comprises a
plurality of pixel data, and each pixel data corresponds to a
pixel. (Ex. 1004, tl[0165], Fig, 10).

9. The method of claim 4

wherein each frame data
comprises a plurality of pixel

data, and each pixel data
c0rres ponds to a pixel

Adachi discloses applying a "scanning voltage" to the
switch device ("TFT 1") of the pixel via the "scanning line
2" connected to the pixel in order to have the data impulses
be applied to the liquid crystal device of the pixel (Ex.

1004, 1l [0165], Fig. 10).

L The method of claim 4
fudher comprising: applying a

scan line voltage to the switch
device of the pixel via the
scan line connected to the
pixel in order to have the data
impulses be applied to the

Iiquid crystal device of the
pixel.

Adachi discloses "appl[ying] a scanning voltage" to the
"TFTs" of the pixel so that the data impulses can be
applied to the "picture-element" (i.e., pixels) (E,g.,Ex.
1004, Adachi, fü i01571-[0158], [0'1 65], Fig. 10-1 1).

applying the data impulses to
the liquid crystal device of one
of the pixels within one frame
period via the data line
connected to the pixel in order
to control a transmission rate
of the liquid crystal device of
the pixel.

Adachi discloses generating a plurality of data impulses for
each pixel within every frame period according to the frame
data. (Ex. 1004, Adachi, fil [01 12],101571-[0158], Fig, 1 1),

generating a pluraliiy of data
impulses for each pixel within
every frame period according
to the frame data; and

Disclosure of U.S. Patent Application Publication No.
2001/0038369 (Adachi)
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D. Ground 4: claims 4, I and g are invalid under 3s u.s.c. s 102(e) as
anticipated by Ham

1, The Disclosure of Ham

Ham was published on October 7,2004 and is a continuation of an application filed

, on Novem ber 27 , 2001 , nearly two years before the earliest possible priority date of the '843

Patent. Ham is prior art to the'843 Patent under 35 U.S.C. g 102(e).

Ham is directed to a "method and apparatus for driving a liquid crystal display device

suiiable for enhancing a picture quality." (Ex, 1005, Ham, Abstract), As shown in Figure 5 of

Ham (annotated and reproduced below), the "LCD driving apparatus includes a liquid crystal

display panel 57 having a plurality of data lines 55 and a plurality of gate lines 50 crossing

each other and having TFT's provided at each intersection to drive liquid crystal cells Clc."

(/d 1T[0037])

FIG.5
31V

¿
9iTä
lines

Uquíd
Crystal

Cëll
nisp¡åy

*,s Fan*l

SatÈ

Oì u"uu

Ham recognizes that, if overdriven pixel data is applied "through the entire period of

the frame" (as taught by the prior art), "picture quality may be deteriorated! (ld.l]I00S2l).

s83127.3 45
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To address this problem, Ham teaches applying overdriven pixel data in only the first half of

the frame period, and applying non-overdriven daia in the second half of the frame period.

(/d Î i00531)

The apparaius also includes a "timing controller 51" that "receives digital video data"

and a "data modulator 52" that generates two data imputses (i.e., "modulated data" signal

and "normal data" signal) for each pixel within one frame period. (/d 11100371 ("Each gate

start pulse GSP and each gate shift clock GSC have a freguency twice greatgr than those of

the conventional gate start pulse and the gate shiftclock. Thus, they allow all scanning lines

56 on the liquid crystal display panel 57 to be scanned twice within one frame interval.");

see also id.tl[0040], Fig 7C),

As shown in the Table 1 of Ham, "modulated data" is selected from a look-up table

based upon the data voltage of the "previous frame" and the data voltage of the "current

frame." (ld,ltrl[0013], I0O17l), As a result, the "modulated data" signal is overdriven. On

the other hand, the "normal data" signal is simply the actual data received by the controller

(i.e.; it is not overdriven). The output of the circuit disclosed by Ham is shown in Figure 78

(annotated and reproduced below). As can be seen, each frame period is split into two

halves. During the first half of the frame period, overdriven data is applied to each pixel. *

During the second half of the frame period, non-overdriven data is applied.

583127.3
46
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2. Claims 4,8 and g are anticipated by Ham

As shown in the claim charls set forth below, Ham discloses each and every element

of Claims 4, 8 and 9 of the '843 Pateni. Accordingly, these claims are invalid under 35

U.S.C, $ 102(e) as anticipated by Ham.

specifically, Ham discloses the key element of claims 4, 8 and g, namely,

generating two of more data impulses for each pixel within a given frame period.

Dependent Claims I and 9 merely recite known LCD driving methods, which are similarly

disclosed by Ham.

s
*

.¿3Frarne Perisd

The LCD panel of Ham includes a "plurality of gate lines
56" (i.e., scan Iines).(8.9., Ex. 1005, Ham, ,[ [0037], Fig.
5)

a plurality of scan lines;

Ham Discloses "a method , . . for driving a liquid crystal
display device suitable for enhancing a picture quality,"
(E.9., Ex. 1005, Ham, Abstract, tf 100031).

4. A method for driving a liquid

crysial display (LCD) panel, the
LCD panel comprising:

Disclosure of U.S. Patent Application Publication No.
2004/0196229 (Ham)

Claims 0f The '843 Patent
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The method includes applying the data impulses to "the

liquid crystal cell" "within one frame interval" via the "data

lines 55" connected to the "liquid crystal cell" to double
the transmission rate of the cell. (8.9.,Ex.1005, Ham, tfJ[

[0037], [0040], Figs. 5, 7C).

applying the data impulses to
the liquid crystal device of one
of the pixels within one frame
period via the scan,{line

connected to the pixel in order
to control a transmission rate of
the liquid crystal device of the
pixel.

The method includes generating two data impulses (i.e.,
"modulated data" and "normal data") for each pixel
"within one frame period." (E.9., fltl[0040]-[0041], li
[0053] (l[T]he LCD drive apparatus and method
according to the present invention appl[ies] the normal
data to the liquid crystal panel at the initial half period of
the frame after supplying of the modulated data to the
liquid crystal panel during the later half period of the
frame. . , ..).

generating a plurality of data
impulses for each pixel within
every frame period according to
the frame data; and

The method includes coniinuously "receiv[ing] digital
video data," (E.9., Ex.1005, Ham, JfJf [0003], [0037], Fig

5)

the method comprising:
receiving continuously a pluraliiy
of frame data;

The LCD panels includes a plurality of "pixels" (Ex, 1005,

Ham, fl [0038j). Each pixel is connected to a
corresponding "gate lines 56" and a corresponding "data

lines 55," and each pixel includes a "liquid crystal cell

Clc" and a switching device (i.e., a 
.TFT") 

connected to
the corresponding "gate lines 56," the corresponding
"data Iines 55,r'and the "liquid crystal cell Clc" (e.9., Ìd.ll
[0037], Fig 5).

a plurality of pixels, each pixel

being connected to a
corresponding scan line and a

corresponding data line, and

each pixel comprising a liquid

crystal device and a switching
device connected to the
corresponding scan line, the
corresponding data line, and the
liquid crystal device, and

The LCD panel of Ham includes a "plurality of data lines
55;' (8.9., Ex. 1005, ï100371, Fig. 5).

a plurality of data lines; and

Disclosure of U.S. Patent Application Publication No.
2004/0196229 (Ham)
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Each frame of data includes a plurality of pixel data (i.e,,
"normal data RGB"), and each pixel data corresponds to
pixel (i.e., "liquid crystal cell") (E.9., Ex. 1005, Ham, t[
100421, Fig.6),

9. The method of claim 4
wherein each frame data
comprises a plurality of pixel

data, and each pixel data
corresponds to a pixel.

The method includes applying a'lscanning pulse to the
gate lines 56 of the liquid crystal display panel 57" in
order to have the data impulses be applied to the "liquid

crystal cells" of the pixel. (E,g,,Ex.1005, Ham, 1T[0037]-
l003Bl, [0044], Fig. 5).

B. The method of claim 4 further
comprising: applying a scan line
voltage to the switch device of
the pixel via the scan line

connected to the pixel in order
to have the data impulses be

applied to the liquid crystal
device of the pixel.

Disclosure of U.S, Patent Application Publication No,
2004/0196229 (Ham)

Claims Of The '843 Patent

IX. CONCLUSION

For the reasons discussed above, Petitioner has established a reasonable likelihood

that it will prevail with respect to at least one of Claims 1,4,8 and g of the '843 Patent

challenged in this Petition. Therefore, this Petition should be granted , lnter Partes Review

should be instituted, and Claims 1,4,8 and g should be found unpaientable and cancelled.

Respectfully subm itted,

AMSTER, ROTHSTEIN & EBENSTEIN LLP

Attorneys for Petitioner
90 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10016
(212) 336-8000

Dated: October 3,2014
New York, New York

Unthonv F, Lo Cicero No, 29,4031By:

Anthony F. LO CICERO
Registration No.: 29,403

583127.3
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CERTIFICATE OF S RVICE

Pursuant to 37 C.F,R. $$ a2.6(e) and 42.105, I hereby certify that on this 3'o day of

October, 2014,a true copy of the foregoing PETITION FOR INTER }ARTESREVIEW OF

U.S, PATENT N0. 7 ,202,843, together with Petitione/s Exhibii List, Exhibit Nos. 1 001-1008

AN¿ PÈIIIIONER'S POWER OF ATÏORNEY FOR AN IVTFR PARTESREVIEW; WAS

served via EXPRESS MAIL@ on the Patent Owner at the following correspondence address

of record for the subject patent:

NORTH AMERICA INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY CORPORATION
P,0. BOX 506

MERRIFIELD, VA 22116

Dated: October 3,2014
New York, New York

By: lAnthonv F, Lo Ciccro No. 29.4031

Anthorìy F, L0 CICERO
Registration No.: 29,403
AMSTER, ROTHSTEIN & EBENSTEIN
LLP

90 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10016
(212) 336-8000
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4,464,651
I 

since one ROM i, or"¿ toTor" them, and addressing is

MODLJLAR WA\¡EFORM GENERATOR FOR less complex for the co¡st4nt length.
PLASMA DIf¡PLAY PANELS This 20 microsecond period is a compromise, since

BAcKGRouND oF rHE rNVENrroN' h#"#J "ît"ffii":tri"å:'åltåiî':i::ffå"1åü
plasma dispray paner¡ are presenrry * ç"*ry.î:T :iiil;i:5:ìå3"'åit1Ïï'X:l*:tïåy*Hi;

use as digitally addressable information display devices. --."-" -- -'-;;;:;i iiiuL""'.i.-,"
The panet itself typically consisrs of two gl"r, pl'itä T:::::::1*' and for a bulk-erase cvcle onlv about 8

with à gas mixturé i"d"d b"t*""n them. A!rur"{:i^t ,, ä:ïî:?::îtå#;g,l:fj.tå"ä"f::i:l$ F"ilT,l,il:
X-axis electrodes extend in a mutually parallel *11T .: '" ñ;äü-tñã pèrioA for each of rhc four functions to
an interior substrate of one plate, a1{ a plurality 

-of ;h;}äìil;óonds taken by the write function would
Y-axis electrodes extending T " rytqy parallel array ;ii,-";*;iläUnity of the plasma display panel after a
on the interior of the other plate. TheX-aTs el_ectl:_d:s îiìäfr".ii"n, Uoi it *oold 

"uor" 
the-system to be

are at a S'angleto the Y-axis êlectrodes, therebyform- .rs åiïrã"]ä"UV 15Zo slower due to the lonjer period of
lng a plurality of intersections between the x-axis Tg 

'- 
ffi;;A;redlto perform each function. The 20 micro-

Y-axis electrodes. A tvpical commercially availablg Ap ä;d-;;; detreases the stabiliry of rhe plasma dis-
plasma panel. has 512 _X-axis 

electrodes and 512 Y'axis ;l;;;d;ü;", a wrire function somewhar, an accept-.':'ïlil:lî;:älitå,i'#*ii;ü,ïåtrHtTlÏie*u 
,, 
*ii#!ïäï;;;;;;; 

,n".*",,ha, prior a*
across an X:axis electrode and a Y-axis electrode,, o -- .Vræ.r1.*"in"co¡rstìaintof havingafixedtimebase,
discharge in the gas occurs at the cell formed bY lh: lfri.n*.¿ii-"baseallowingonlyonãfixedcyclelength
electrodes, causing I pulse of light to-be emitted.at this å¡*ZO *i"rã..conds. If thJlengihs of the fõur contiol
point. Simultaneousfy, a charge is collected onJhe cell fu*ti;;;;"ld differ, each of-the functions could be
wall, which_results-in the cell being an "on" cell. Once zs ã."" i" inã -i"i.¡ time required, thus yielding both a
such a discharge has been produced and the cell is nnt"t¿uturateandabetteiwritefunciio¡. -
turîed "otl", the collected wall charge acts to continue Ït ir 

"l.o 
desi¡able to be able to add a new function

the discharging whel a le¡¡er lC tPtT: voltage it *hi"h has a length grearer than the fixed cycle length of
applied between the electrode.s. Iû an "on' cell the gas 20 microseconõs, sîch as the distributed-conditiãning
will discharge and the cell-1vill emit a pulse of light at 30 pulse, which is ih" rob¡e"t of copending U.S. patent
each transition of the applied'AC lustain w1v9!orm. äpplióation Ser. No. n3,0g3, ñleä on Júne 12,-1981,
The sustain voltage, however; is insufhcient to initiate a 

"oiiU"¿r 
Distributed Conditioning For An AC Plasma

discharge at an X-Y intersection. This phenomenon.is Panel, by Joseph T. Suste and 
-Michael J. Marentic.

known as inherent memory' and was origilallV dis' Since thã distributed conditioning function takes more
closed by Baker et al, U.S. Pat.. No. 3,499,167, an$ b-y 35 than 20 microseconds to perforrn, two 20 microsecond
Bitzer et al, in U.S. Pat. No. 3'959f 19.0. By precisely periods must be chained iogether to give a compound
timing, shaping, and phasing multiple alternating volt- mode of leneth 40 microseðonds. In order to perform
age waveforms supplied to X and Y axes eleotrodes, the the operatioã, extra logic for the ROM addresJ fines is
generation, sustaining and erasure of light emitting gas necessary to execute the two 20 microsecond compo-
discharges at selected locations on the plasma display 40 nent periods sequentially. It may be desirable to have
panel can be controlled. other functions which.also take a greater length than

Four functions are used to control the operation ofan the standard 20 microsecond period. Therefore, it may
ACplasmapanel:thewritefunction,theerasefunction,' be seen that the use of a fixed time base having a 20
the sustain function, and the bulk-erase function. The microsecond period does uot allow sufficient flexibility
write function causes a selected cell on the panel to 45 to operate sophisticated plasma display sy$tems.
change from the "off', or non-light emitting state, to the One possible solution is to increase the length of the
"on" or light emitting state. The sustain function main- period. This solution presents several problems of its
tains the state of all cells on the panel, i.e. causes "on" own. First, the maximum update rate would be reduced
cells to remain on, and "off' cells to remain off. The by an amount directly proportional to the increase in
sustain function ¿lso causes the "on" cells .to emit iight. 50 the period of the cycle. Also, if only one sustain cycle is
The erase function causes a seiected cell to be changed run in the increased period, the brightness ofthe display
from the "on'l stat€ to the "off' state. The bulk-erase would be reduced, since only two pulses of light would
function causes all "on" cells in the panel simulta- be emitted from the display in the increæed period.
neously to be changed to the "off' state. Another major problem caused by the fixed 20 micro-

Opeiation of the write, erase, sustain, and bulk-erase 55 second time base is that large scale parallel addressing is

funCtions is generally controlled by four logic signals: not possible. It is highly desirable to address an entire
the X-sustain signal XS, the Y-sustain signal YS, the line, comprised of the 512 cells along an X-elect¡od9,
X-address pulse XAP, and the Y-address pulse YAP. simultaneously. However, the tiqe required to load the

These signäs, generally supplied by a waveform ROM data necessary to address 512 cells is at least 7l micro-
(Read Only Mémory),-are Aigitat pulse trains typically 60 seconds to prepare the.drive circuitry for a write or'

iecurring ut 
" 

fr"qu"tr"y of 50 kHz. The logic signals are erase operation. Five complete sustain operations oan

supplied-to the sistain ãnd drive circuits, ãnd cause the be done in a-period oJ75 microseconds, p,roviding quffr-

ciicuits to execute the four control functions on the cient time for loading data. A write function, done

panel. Since the typical operational frequency of the .properly, takes 23 microseconds, so it may be seen that
' plasma display sysóm is 50 kHz, the compìex waveform 65 a period of approximatelY ?8 microseconds or.more is

ior each oithê four control functions is executed in a 20 required in order to parallel address 512 cells.,Ifa fixed

microsecond period. It has been found necessary, in the period of 100 microseconds is adopted, 512 cell parallel

prior art, to have all four functions of an equal length addressing would be possible, but at a substantial cost.
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4
Since the sustain and bulk-erase cycles would have the For example, to generate a sustain waveform, two

same period, to prevent compleiaddressing circuitry modules are used. The first module is a negative.dis-

üo.6"i"g,r"quired, there woild be a substantial delay chaige module, and the second module is a positive

i" uaat"*ring, i.e. performing write or erase operationi, discharge module. In this way, the sustain function is

if a sustain iünctioì was beiãg executed at thè fime. 5 assembled from two smaller modules so that the sustain

¿. -"jot consideration in thã aesign of plasma display operation will be performed in-a minimum time.

paoei syst"*s is thê amount of ROM mè-ory stoiage A write function is generated by a positive discharge

ip"" ."quit"d, since larger amounls of memory in- module and a write m9$ule. The positive discharge

cie"se ¡oitr the cost and cãmplexity of the system. The module is the same .module used as.the second module

Uurl" tytt"- described abovå; with only write, erase, 10 in the sustain function above. In addition, if the write
susiain, and bulk-erase functions, at a fixeâ 20 microsec- function is immediately preceded-b¡ a sustain function,

;ã p.;t"d, tteeOs ot ty about lK of memory. the initial positive discharge module, 
-used 

in the write
If änother function is to be added to the iystem, the function, is not necessary. An erase function is gener-

amount of required memory is doubled. For ä complex ated by an_erase rnodule and a positive disclarge mod-

iott"tlon, ,o"h 
"r 

distributeã conditioning, described in 15 ule. A bullf-erase module is used'to provide the com-

the above-referenced copending patent ãpplication, to plete bulk-erase function. Other functions, such as dis-

be added to the system, ttt" .etãoìy spacé in the ROM tributed conditioning brightness control, may be per- '

must be quadruplLd, and external cántrot logic must be formed by the addition of a single extra moduie to per-

added to'acsess th"s" new locations in the ROM. form each additionàl fùnction'
-if5lã;ä;ãiallet aa¿ressing is AesireO, the minimum 20 512 cell parallel addressing can be done by fot'rning a

p"rio¿ øi 
"ïy"te 

tt ut wãutã alow 512 cell parallel string of sustain pulses, for a. period-of time sufficient to

äá¿i"*i"g Ir about 100 microseconds. F,rich of the pulse e¡able addressing information to tie .loaded into the'

trains stoied in the ROM would have to be 100 micro- driver chips, and then by causing a write or erase -trog:"'
r""ã"¿t long, 5 times the lengfh of the basic system. ule to be generated. Since it takes approxiq{telV-Zt

1.t 
"r"iote 

ii'order to add a 5lã ceil parallel addiessing 25 microseconds to load the data into the driver chips' five '

f""tri" to't¡" basic plasma panel system, the memory sustain -gg"lo o.f 15^ miçrgse:ciud duration would

,"quit"¿ *¿"fd be s iimes thè minimum memory of lK, provide sufficient time for theinfórniation to.bê loaded.

sinðe the address groups are 5 times æ long as the previ- In order to complete the functigl; a write'ör'erase mod'

ous 20 microsecond*, ãnd thus 5K of memãry *oùla be ule follows the sustain pirlses_, pèrforming-the write or

;"qri*¡. Ifl it is desired to paratlel address 512 cell 30 erase function. The erase moduie must:be followed by a

i""-"tionr, and to also have u dirt¡bot"d conditioning sustain equilizatiol mo{9.le'and thgn 1positive: dis-'

feature, ih" -"*ory capability must be further ex- charge module, since ea'óh stiing of pulses must enii

panded.
Another desirable feature in a plasma panel is bright- Because each function occurs in tlre minimgm cycle

ness control. The addition of brigirtness c-ontrol expands 35 time required, the addressing rate ofthe system is mlTi'

the ROM by a factor equal to tñe number of brightness mized. This permits.5l2 cell parallel addressing while'

levels desirå¿, typically 8. If brightness controi is de- actually increasing the panel data update rate.

sired in a system with more thanìhe basic four control Modular 'waveforms are generated by using two
i"¡"ìiå"r, Ãa in ceil parallel addressing iq also de- RoMs that are cascaded. These RoMs include a mod-

sired,theamountofmemoryrequiredbecoäesprohibi- 4O ule generator ROM; which operates at a fast access

tively large, as demonstrateä Uyiti" following eiample- time, and a string ggnerato¡ ROM, which operates at â

Ë;; rÑ"m *ittr g different'control functlons anà 8 slow access time. The module generator ROM is capa-

U.igLt"".r levels, with a 120 microsecond period (re- ble of generating each ofthe modules described above'

qi#;äi;; A l;;l Urilntness control), the'amount'of The string_generator ROM'.indicates to the module

ä"¡¡ory required is 3ã4 add¡essx8 modesxS bright- 45 ge¡erator ROIf,t wtrich modules it is to generate, and

*rr lii"ls'i: outputs (required for distribute¿ coãdi- will cause the module_generator.R0M to generate a

t"rirll:lZOf. 1.tir rii" åf ."-oty is simply too ex- desired group of modules sequentially, forming a com-

pensiié to be considered. Thus, if it is desired to have plete function
õã*tu"t data rate brig¡1n;s áonfol in combinatio4 By generating b_asic components of the wavefor¡r¡ in

with sophisticated oper-ating modes, an alter¡ative sysl 5o modules, each individual comPonent operation is e_xe-

äl;Ë;i'"¡.
suMMARy oF rHE rNvENrroN i,î"#:î1åjJffiT,åTjlîii:1å'åål'*TiJi:Hå:::

The present invention alleviates the above.problems possible in the system oþerriting with a,fixed 20 micro'

by forming the required waveforms as sequences of a 55 second period'

small number of elemental waveform parts,ialled mod- The memoryrequired by a.complex system ¡ot-using
ules, Thus, the system g;ttututo short, elemental mod- mo{r1lg. waveform: generation- techniques would 

-be
ules; and úses thäse moãules as building blocks,,51¡l¡g- prohibitivelv lrg*In order to have 8 levels of bright-

t|f;¡"- t"ã"trrài in diffeient orders tiprovide ¿ vari- ness control, I diffeiènt control functiors, 5 different

et! of waveîorms to peJorm the requiråd functions. 60 outputs, and 512 cell par:llel addressing, 120K of mem-

The modules use¿ inct"ãã a positive discharge mod- orywould be required. T!".g{$-" g-enerator ROMof
ule, a nelative discharge module, a blank sustaìn mod- the present inveirtion requires 2.5K-of memory, and the

ui", u *tít" -odule, anlerase module, a bulk-eraSe mod- string generator ROM requires 10K of memory, for a

ule, a short sustain equilization module, a long sustain total requirement of 12.5K memo-ry stofage space.

equiti"ution *odule and uãirl¡Uot"¿ conditioning mod- 6s In addition, the'system of the present invention does

oti. lo or¿", to form a complete waveform whiõh per- not require complêx external gonlrol Jogic' bgt requires

ioimsafunqtiononthepi*iiupanel,anumberofmod- only two countórs and two latches in addition to the

ules are assêmbled into ift" 
-ótåpl"té function. twó RoMs'
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The amount memory utilized has been minimized, . modules from the device in FIG. ? to be sequentially

thus keeping the overall cost of the system as low as accessed; and
possible. In addition, the system of the present invention FIG. 9 is a block diagram schematic of the compo-
calls for considerable flexibility, and is easily expand- nents ofthe present invention used to providè the logic
able for additional operational modes. 5 signal outputs shown in FIGS. 3-5.

RELATED APPLICATIONS DESCRIPTION OFTHE PREFERRED

This specihcation is one of a group of speciflrcations EMBoDIMENT
on plasma display technology, all assigned to the pres- A plasma panel 70, as shown in FIG. 1, is driven by
ent assignee, including: System For Driviog AC Plasma 10 an X-axis driver circuit 250 and a Y-axis driver circuit
Panel, Ser. No. 166,579, filed Jul. 7, 1980, by Joseph T. 150. The circuitry of FIG. 1 is described in detail in the
Suste; MOSFET Sustainer Circuit For An AC Plasma above-identified copending application entitled "Dis-
Display Panel, Ser. No. 258,757, filed Apr. 29, 1980, by tributed Conditioning For An AC Plasma Panel",
Larry F. Weber; Constant Dat¿ Rate Brightness Con- which is incorporated herein by reference. A general
trol For An AC Plasma Panel, Ser. No.273,095, fiied ls description is provided below, to aid in the understand-
Jun. 12, 1981, by Joseph T. Suste; Dist¡ibuted Condi- ing of the present invention.
tioning For An AC Plasma Panel, Ser. No. 273,093, A pair of sustain circuits 210 and 110 are used to
hled Jun. 12, 1981, by Michael J. Marentic and Joseph provide the sustain signal to the driver circuits 250 and
T. Suste; Plasma Display Panel Drive Electronics Im- 150, respectively. Float ci¡cuits 211 and 111 are used to
provement, Ser. No.272,885, filed Jun. 12, 1981 by 20 supplyfloatingsupplylevelsof V66l,thelowvoltage
Michael.J. Marentic; and Advanced 'Waveform Tech- used to power the logic ckcuitry, and V662, the high
niques For Plasma Display Panel, Ser. No. 273,094, voltage used to drive the panel, to the circuits 250 and
filed Jun. 12, 1981, by Michael J. Marentic. 150, respectively. The X-axis sustain circuit 210 is con-

DESCRI'TION OF THE, DRAWINGS trolled by an X-sustain signal XS, and the Y-axis sustain
25 circuit is controlled by a Y-sustain signal YS. The ad-

These and other advantages ofthe present invention dressing of individual cells of the paiel 70, to accom-
are best understood through reference to the drawings, plish selective writing aud erasing ofthese cells, is con-
in which: trolled by an X-address pulse XAP and a Y-address

FIG. 1 is a block diagram of a conventional system pulse YAP, supplied from a waveform ROM (Read
with sustainer and driver circuitry controlling an AC 30 Only Memory, not shown in FIG. 1) through a pair of

level shift ci¡cuits A0 arÅ 140, which are required,plasma panel;
FIG. 2 is a block diagram of the conventional logic since the driver circuits 250 and 150 operate on floating

circuitry for providing the logic signal outputs which grounds. The X-address information and Y-address
control the sustainer and drive¡ circuitrj of the system information is supplied to the driver circuits 250 and 150

in FIG. 1; 35 through a pair oflevel shift circuits 93 and 91, respec-
Flç. l¿ is a chart showing the ROM add¡esses and tively, and identifies which cells on the plas¡na panel 70

the functions peiformed for a given mode control input are to receive the X and Y address pulses. "

for the logic circuitry of FIG. 2; FIG. 1 also shows a distributed conditioning signal
FIG. 3 shorvs the applied cell voltage Y - X, the DCON supplied to the X-axis driver circuit 250 via a

Y-driver voltage, the X-driver voltage, and the logic 40 level shift ci¡cuit 200. The distributed conditioning
signal outputs supplied by the present invention for a operation is described in the above-identified copending
positive discharge module, a negative discharge mod- application, "Distributed Conditioning For An AC
ule, and a blank sustain module; Plasma Display Panel."

FIG. 4 shows the applied cell voltage Y - X, the A waveform ROM 40 arid its addressing circuitry are
Y-driver voltage, the X-driver voltage, and the logic 45 shown in FIG. 2. A distributed conditioning inpui 50

signal outputs supplied by the present invention for a and a mode control input 12 determine which of 16

write module, an erase module, and a bulk-e¡ase mod- address groups in the waveform ROM ¡10 will be ac-
ule; cessed. The distributed conditioning input 50 is gener-

FIG. 5 shows the applied cell voltage Y - X, the ated by a distributed conditioning circuit 52 and com-
Y-driver voltage, the X-driver voltage, and the logic 50 prises 2 address bits, 504 and 50á, supplied to the wave-
signal outputs supplied by the present invention for a form ROM ¡10. These two bits form the most significant
short sustain equilization module, a long sustain equili- address bits for the ROM ¿10, and determine whether the
zation module, a distributed conditioning module, and address group which is to be accessed is in address

the biank sustain module which must fçrllow the distrib- groups 1 through 4 5 through 8, 9 through 12, or 13

uted conditioning module; 55 through 16, as shown by the chart in FIG. 2¿. The two
FIG. 6 shows the assembled string for 512 cell paral- next most significant address bits for the waveform

le,l addressing write and erase functions, for the sustain ROM 40 are bits l2a arrdt2b, which are generated by a

function, and for the distributed conditioning function, function logic circuit 11. These bits 12ø and 12á deter-
the assembled strings being composed of the modules mine which of the four basic functions þulk-erase,
shown in FIGS. 3-5; 60 erase, write, or sustain) will be implemented, as shown

FIG. 7 is a schematic diagram of a digital memory in FIG. 24.

device storing 16 modules, each module having 32 ad- It may be seen from the chart in FIG. 2a that each of
dressable locations, for generating logic signal outputs the address groups have 64 addressable data words, as

causing one of the basic module operations shown in shown in the column marked 'ROM Address." Se-

FIGS. 3-5 to be executed on a plasma panel; 65 quencing through these 64 ad{resses is controlled by
FIG. S is a Àchematic diagram of a digital memory timing information 38, supplied by a system counter/-

device having ó4 address groups, each group having 32 sequencer 34, and a system clock 32, shown in FIG. 2.

addressable locations, for causing a selected group of The chart in FIG. 2ø shows, under the heading "Func-
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tion,,, tlre opefations that will be performed for each of light. A positive pulse is produced by positive dis-

the 16 address groups. 
' wu¡ uç *^'-"*-_-'. 

"ñ1g.,-"r^tit", 
andàistributed conditioning modules'

The waveform RoM 40 supplies the 5 logic signal trie'rrnilt-module shown iu FIG' 4 is the bulk'erase

outpurs controlling tfre sust¿t-Ji*ã ¿ri.r". "ñ"dö.} -oAJ"' This module alone will perform the bulk-erase

FIG. t: an X-sustain signal XS, a Y-sustain signd Ybl ; 5 ftlali"" fin¡e 
it is comprised oftwo very short pulses'

inverse X-address pulse XAP', an inverse Y:djj;; which pulses erase the entire display' a succeeding sus-

pulse yAp,, and an ¡rru"rr"-¿irt¡U,rt"¿ "on¿itiäiiî 
t"itt f*"tiott will not produce a pulse of light in any

pulse DC.N'. The tattåi ;il" ;;Ë;;. - niätã case' Thus'.it is not neðessarv to follow the bulk'erase

form since the level shifters used in the circuitry JïIG' module wiih.a positive pulse producing module; there'

l will invert them. The level shifters of FIG' l,u;:;iÐ;' 10 
l:.11:h:.buk-érase 

moãule is an exceptiot to the re'

and 2lþ, are well-known, and may comprise, io. ä"u-l quirement of ending a function with a positive pulse

ple, optical isolato¡s o, tr-rrñ",,' Ti'" si"el" {oi; nt?Íiål ijrI|?".t two modules shown are a short

;Ëåîi,:î1ïil*i"'îå'f iriÎ,i""J'"iiï"il.i:fffi ,, ìlf*"ïï:i"+*lxi*.t*": *'"'"îäi:i"n$"ï
of the drawbacks and disadvantages descnoeo uTIl_ -- 

an applieO cell voltage Y - X at the AC zero voltage
The present invention uses a modular waveform gen- ffiiäJ;;ir"¿ ioî spacing purpos€s. These spacãs-

f;î:':iLî1"öL'åiJä"Jt"liî:î$'#"$'i3;"JÏ 
=,i:Tfyhen 

it is necesiarv to have a string or

dress the prasma paner into modures' Bv *"'bi"iïg ,, i:Í#éi.ä"t":i#tlå::äittlii ff, iïÏ#
these modules in different sequences'-¿nv desired Iu"? '" ;;;;ú" ;irà;rÃrñt 512 cells, as will be described

form may be generated. Each module begins and ends i;i";. 
- -

*itt no áischirge activity taking place, and the fPRlie0 
-dLe 

third module shown in FIG. 5 is a distributed

cell voltage Y - X is at the AC zero voltage level at the conditioning module. The distributed conditioning

beginniniand end of each module' This requirement 25 ¡--tion eli"minates the need for border sustainers by

"nãbl"t 
iny mo¿ùle to follow any other module' periodically discharging all of the cells in the panel,-and

The moáules used by the present invention to gener- L dir"o*"ã in the abové-referenced copending applica'

ate waveforms to addr€ss the plasma panel, are shown tion, ,.Distributed Conditioning For An AC Plasma

i" flCS. 3-S. The logic signals shown in these figures óirä"v panel." In order to perfórm a distributed condi-

iöòõÑ, xs, xAP, Y-s, AND YAP) are supplied to the ,o t;ñ"C operation, the distributed conditioning-module

il,t"t" -a ¿tirr"r circuits 110,210,1501250 shown i" -- ;"Jb""tolloweObyablanksustainmodule,asshown.in
nð- f which, in response, generate the waveformt Fi¿. S. The distriúuted conditioniog module must be

X-J¡u"r, i-¿ti"er shówn in ÉICS. 3-5. These _wave' preceded by a positive discharge-module, but this posi-

forms cooperate ro generate, qt.the Plasma panel 70, the ii.re Oi."tr"ig" 
^module 

may be the last module of the

ffiåJäf"å:tt 
voltage Y - X' which performs the functions 35 preceding ool!"*to 

have been discrosed, the svs-

The trrst module in FIG. 3 is a negarive discharge ,"Jl¡1î""lllenrinventionhasthecapabilityof storing

module. The second module is a positive discharge 16 different modules, When any one of these modrues ls

;ã;i;. Ã;d;ti* discharge module and a positive acre.ss"¿, the systeå pust_ lulPl!,the 5 logic,signals

dü;;ú;;;áîle are the twã components required,to 40 (XS, YS;XAP';YAP', and DCOÑ') which will cause

oerform the sustain f"*ñ. When a negaiive dit- - ìil;;uuéfo.. gener¡ted by that module to be executed

iñöïåäìl;ï r"ll"*;ã;tã po'itiv".¿i'"iurge mod- ;;th; jtu*-"ii'ptáv pangl.$Ç' 7 shows' schemati

;Ë;-;úi" ;,rstain cycle ii !ån"rut"a. The iegative catty, a'moout" getreiaio. Rolvf ¿14 storing information

ilhd;î,;ãri" 
"r¿ 

trr" p"riñ"" gischarge rnndule are * nql"l ló däferent modules. Module 1 is shown to

also used u, 
"o*pon"o,r-olãil"iruttctiotñ, 

when com- +s have 32 address locations' and the operation performed

bined with other modules. by module 1 will be executed by stepping through these

The third modut" st oiuo itt rlc. ¡ is ìhe ulank sust¿jn rJ"uiio*, i" order, to produce binary bit p-?tterns which

module, which is used iåï ¡.tgtttt*t 
"ottttot' 

since the à"i-" ti" logic iignal outpqts-' An additional signal

brightness control *r!"pi-iãt-"se-witrt ihe.modula¡ gã*"ut"¿-tyãacn õlttre modules is the "end of mod-

;;î;il; g"n"i"to,.,f-úi;;r*r invention has a dif- so íË;;si!n1l Éotvt. This signal is necessarv, since differ-

iài""i lt tiãt"r, it is discussãlin the above-referenced ent moãubs require different time periods'

copending application;ñbdlÀd"anced Waveform For example, in order to produce a short sustain

Techniques for ffasma öisflaly Panels." . j tqotiirutøo *odol", only 7 of these address locations

The fnst module in FIG.'dì; n *,it" module' when aie utilized' However' i¡ order to perform the longer

the write module it p;ää;; ;;;;üt"; discharge 5s distributed conditioning function' all32 of the address

module (FIG. 3), o "*pf"* 
îrit"'f,p"tpn wiil úe locations are needed. Since each module will be per-

. performed. lf a sustairifulãtiãn immediately precedes iårme¿ in the minimum amor¡nt of time required' the

the write tunction, th";;;ù;;iõUate" modüle is not end of module signal EgU it necessarv to indicate that

necessary, since a ,*tuînlon"tion endl with 
" 
poriti* trtã-"ã"r" i. ";åpbt"J. 

Tít;telore, thå EoM bit for all

discharge module. 
u¡¡ ¡urvuvr 

60 but the last addresì location utilized will have a 0 logic

The second module in FIG. 4 is an erase module, a¡rd Ñel. For the last address location utilized, the EoM bit

when followe¿ uV 
" 

poriti"" äit"ftãg" -o¡lufe,îåà*- *¡tt ¡" 1, indicating that the operation performed by the

plete erase function üä';;;;ffi"g. frre þàsitive mq{ule is compleie. --
pulse of the positive ;iú;;; *r¡or" ir. ""ã"tr"rv, 

sinc_e there ot" 16 diff"t"nt modules, four address bits

following the.erase *.irlã, t"ã"*i ácfr string ãimoâ' øS ZAo,28b,28c and28d arerequired toselect one of the 16

ules comprisioe u rorrl[Jå-must 
"n¿ 

with ; ã.¿"i" 
-- 

ãodules. These address bits 28ø 28b, 2tc, a¡d 28d' arc

producing a positive pîi."-rã irt"t the first pti;;;¡-; pto"i¿"¿ bv a string generator RoM 42' shown sche-

succeeding sustain frräd; *ili;;;J;; ád"i;s;"; ã-uii"ullv in mc. 8. The string senefator RoM 42 se-
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quentially addresses grooo?of modules from the mod- write (V/') or erase (E) *Oa"t is-accessed. 512 celi
úle geneiator ROM 44 to:assemble a string of modules parallel write strings are shown inilG. 6 for both maxi-

intJa complex waveform. The string generator ROM mum and minimum brightness. For maximum bright-
42 is shown to provide I functions, each at 8 brightness ness, there are 6 complete sustain functions followed by
levels, requiring a total of 64 address gtoups. Each of 5 a write module (W) and a long sustain equilization mod-
these address groups contains 32 address locations, each ule (LSE). During the time that the sustain functions a¡e

identifying a module. Thus, each string may include up being executed, data is being loaded into the driver
to 32 modules. In other words, each of the addressable circuits. Tlen, near the end of the string, the 512 cell
locations stores address bits 28ø 28b, 28c, and'2&d parallel write module (tü) is accessed.
which identify I module, and cause that module to be l0 For a minimum brightness level string performing the
executed. 512 cell write operation, most of the negative ðischarge

There is an additional logic signal output,.the 'iend of (ND) modules and positive discharge (PD) modules are
string" signal EOS. When the EOS signal is at a logic iemoved, substituting blank sustain (BS), long sustain
level of l, it indicates that the last module, in the string equilization (LSE), and short sustain eqr¡ilization (SSE)
is being generated. For exarnple, if a sustain function is 15 *o¿u¡"s. It can be seen that one complète sustain func-
being generated, a negative discharge module and a tion will be performed before the wrìte module (W) is
positive discharge module must be produced. Since accessed. In addition, the cycle shown for minimum
there are only two modules in the basic sustain functign briehtness is extended to 120 microseconds, rather than
addressable location 2 would have a I bit for the EOS tlJfOO microseconds of the maximum brightness string.
logìc signal. L, 20 Mukittg the stringlonger with the same number of lilht

Referring now to FIG. 6,. a number. of examples will 
"-irrio-n., 

of 
"orr"rr", 

ñas the effect of further reduclng
be utilized to. describe lhe use of modules to assemble ifi" ã""iáf üght emitted from the plasma display panei
functional strings. In a lust example, a distributed con-
ditioning function, llsembfed from a distributed "9:gi ^. 

'"þro. 
6 also shows a 512 cell parallel erase string, for

tion moãule (DCOI'D and a blank-zutqi" ryú1.!B.S) rt J#;î;ghtness. There are 5 compiere sustain
is shown preceded by a sustain function. fr" :1lT ilä¡g* ioilä*"¿ by a negative dischärge module
function is assembled lJom anegatiye_discharge mo-drll: ¿¡iõËälî" "r"r. 

åodukb,). There a¡ã then two
(ND) and a positive discharge module (PD). Since the ':'-a' î-.'-
last module of the sustain function i, u po*itirri åi.l 1Pl t":3:^tquilization modules (SSE)' and a positive

charge module, the distributed conditioning n'-'-l^-- '^ discharge module (PD) to end the string with a positive

may foilow the. sust¿in--firnõtion *ittoot ."ã"tåit:Ï - 
:Ï:::;i:;;ctttì*it 

for this positivã puhe was dis-

additional positive discharge module.
The blank sustain module (BS) following the distrib- q" Tg time for a write or erase operation is ap'

ured conditioning rnoaJ" ióðOíÐãd;;pf"rääìft" proximately 102 microseconds' In this time period' 512

distributed conditioning function, generally ¡ i.üi"*"ã 35 cell: may be.written' rüith non'module svstems' 16 cells

by a negative discharge module (ND), as show. hîiä "- could. be written in a period of 20 mic¡oseconds' There-

6, where the negative dühatg;;.ãí,1. CNol f;iå;ñ; fore' i.!ma1!e seen that this svstem performs a write or

the distributed conditioning function is the first äåü: erase functio-n approximately 6'4 times faster tlian such

of a sustain function. It should be noted, how"t;;ü systerps' Even when the system is operating at the mini-

it is only typical, and not mandatory, t¡ut u nãËaüi" 4s mum lrighlress level shown in FlG' 6' and the write or

discharge module (ND) follows the distributeJ!"tái: erase function takes 120 microseconds to be performed'

tioning function. the system of the present inventign is approximately 5.3

A second example,provided by FIG. 6 is ihe sustain times.fast€r than non-module systems' Therefore' the

function. A negative discharge module (ND) *iiñ; overal! dar'2yte of the system of the present invenfion

g"n"r"tàO,an¿ãttneUst-p.¡i'i"tl"iãoàul"í uolto¿ a5 is.aJleast 5'3 times higher than the data rate svstems

;¡;;i;Ë'; signal EOM will be generated. nr-ãuo-t" 
' *E9h do not include the present invention.

seen from FIG. 6, each module ends with "tt-Ëðü 
Th9 lt9al circuitry used to form the módules and to

signal, which 
""us"s 

ttre syste. to 
"ò".tr 

tle nextãòJ assemble the strings of modules is shown in FIG' 9' This

ule from rhe ROM 44. In the case of the sustain i;;;tt* giry¡rit ]1 used in pl1ce of þ more common waveform

being described, rhis rr;;;d;G is apositive dir.it-";;; so no$jo.,1nown in FIG' 2' There are two main compo-

module (pD). rtrhen the positive disc'harge ,ro¿ìi" lã. nents to the-system: a string generator 41, and a module

been generated, an ..end df module" signai eOM;O uo genefator 43. The module generator ¿[i] includes, as a
;.nãîiri.¡rg,; signal EOS are generated.,A.råan b" componenq the module generator ROM 44 shown in

seen from FIG. 6, each function ends with uo ÈOS FIG. 7,¿nd generateslhe individual-modules desc¡ibed

signal, which causes thà next function to be accessedl 55 above. The string geûerator-4-1-includes, as.a coFpo'

from rhe srring ROM li. nV orioe this technique, the nent, the ¡lrinq eenelatgt .ROy 42 shown in FIG' 8'

basic functions may ¡" "i""ot"ã 
in th" *i¡i^tr. and assembles the modules in a desired string to perform

u*òo"t ãi ti*" required. whatever function is to be executed.

in or¿er to periorm a 512 cell parallel addressing . TÏrecPeration of the,module generatollil is as fol-

operation, a pehod oiat teast 71 microseconds is rel 60 lows. Module address information 28 (bits 2\a-d).is

qiireO for toåaing addrÁsin! data into the driver cir- supplied by the string generator.4l, and def¡nes which

Ëuits. Therefo.",'if u write ãr erase function is to be móãule is to be generated. This information is supplied

perfor*.d, a st;ing of modules will be assembled as via a latch 15 to the module generator ROM '14 when

shown in the remaining ài".pfo of FIG. 6. For a per- the previous module has been completed- The module

iod of at least the 7l m'ícroseconds required to load the 6s genèrator ROM 44 will then output logic signals (XS'

data, sustain functions composed of p'ositive discharge YS, XAP', YAP', DCON') which will cause the driver

(pDi ;t¡ negarive discharle (ND)^ modules will úe and sustainer circuitry (FIG. 1) to_execute the deshed

ì.r.rrrUl.¿. Aîter a timé suftciènt io load the data, a module. The module generator ROM 44 is clocked
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through its addressable locationr by timing information means for providing input waveforms for said driver

from ã counter 35' circuit, said means comprising:
'When a module has been completed, an end of mod- means for providing waveforms of different arbi'

ule signal EOM will be output frå- the module g€nera- trary lengths, each of said waveforms of differ'

to. IüOU ,14 as described above. This signal is supplied 5 ent arbitrary lengths for accomplishing a d-iffer'

iã tl" *unt"i 3i, 
"uusing 

it to reset. Th;EOM silnal is ent function on said panel, wherein one of said

"1"" 
gppfiø to'the htõh 15, causing it to clolk an functions is a write function and another of said

addresiinto the module generator ROM ¡14 defining the functions is a sustain function.
next module to be accéssed in the string. Since the 2. An AC plasma panel system as dehned in claim 1

counter 35 has been reset, information from the next l0 wherein said means for providing w¿veforms of differ-
ent arbitrary lengths comPrises:

lirst and second ¡hemories, said first memory address-

ing said second memory'
3, A; AC plasma panel system as defined in claim 2

wherein said sesdnd memory stores data defining ele-

mental waveform comPoneûts and wherein said first
memory stores data defîning combinations of elemental

waveform components for providing said waveforms of
different arbitary lengths.

4. An AC plasma panel system as dehned in claim 3
wherein two of said combinations of elemental wave-
form components include identical elemental wavefgrm
components.

5. An AC plasma panel system as'defined in cläini 1 '

wherein said waveforms of different arbitrary lengths

accomplish a write functiòn on said AC plasma panel in
a time period greater than 20 microseconds and a sus'

tained lunction on said AC plasma panel system in a
period shorter tåan 20 microseconds

6. An AC plasma panel system as defined in claim 1

wherein said different functions comprise a write;'erâse,
sustain and bulk-erase function.

?. An AC plasmâ panel system as defined in claim 6
wherein said äifferen't functions additionally comprise a '

distributed condiiioning function.
& An AC plasma panel slistem as defined in claim 7

wherein said different fuirctions additionally comprise a

module will be accessed beginning at the fust address-

able location in that module'
These modules are assembled into strings by the

string generator 41. When a module has been generated

and thã End of Module signal EOM is supplied bv the 15

module generator ROM'14, the EOM signal f used as a

clocking pulse for a counter 33. Each time the counter
33 receiväs this End of Module signal EOM' it will
increment and cause the string generator ROM 42 to
output address information 28 defining the,next¡rodule 20

to bi executed. If the address information 28 defines the

last module in the string, an End of String signal EOS is
generated by the stringgenerator ROM 42. This End of
String signil EOS causes the counter 33 to reset, and

the l;tch 13 to provide to the string generator ROM 42 25

an address defuring the next string which is to be per-

formed.
This address comprises the two inputs to the system:

a brightness control input 12, and a modê control input
18. The module generation $ystem shown in FIG. 9, to 30

provide 512 celi parallel addressing with brightness
ðontrol as dessribed above, would require a string gen-

erator ROM memory of lOK, and a module generator

ROM of 2.5K, for a total memory requirement of
12.5K. The use of a non-modular system with such 3s

capability would require 120K of memory. It can be

seån that, as more functions are added, and more bright-
ness levels are used, the memory savings will be multi-
plied.' 

The modular waveform generator system described 4o

in this specification may also be used to perform a dis-

tributed conditioning function, as shown by the distrib'
uted conditioning string in FIG. 6. Since the distributed
conditioning concept has a-different inventor, that con-
cept is coveied in icopending application. The:irodule ¿s

wâveform generator tèchnique can also be used'to im-
plement an improved brightness cgtrtrgl system, but
since the concépt of the improved brightness control
system also has ã different inventor, that concept is also

covered in a copending application. 50

'The module waveform generator technique has pro-
vided a means by which to vary the time base to opti'
mize each. function being performed. In this way, the

data rate ofthe system is increased and the performance
of each of the functions has been optimized. 55

Thus, the system is capable ofparallel addressing 512

cells, and by doing so, the data rate of the system is

increased by more than 5.3 times. In addition, the modu'
lar waveform generator system is easily expandable for
additíonal operating functions. 60

The amoúnt of memory used has been minimized'
The modula¡ waveform generator system described in
the preferred embodiment uses less than l/9th thè mem-

oryäf nott-modular systems, and it does not need nearly

aslophisticated an addressing system. 65

I claim:
1. An AC plasma panel system, comprising:
a plasma panel driver circuit; and

variable brightness function.

AC plasma panel, compnsmg:
storing data defining

and sustaining said
accessing said data

clude a positive discharge, negative disch.arge, write,
erase and bulk-erase Partial waveform.

11. A method of generating complex waveforms as

defined in claim 9 additionally comprising:

defined in claim 9 additionally comprising:
gener4ting a clocking signal at the completion of- 

accessittg of said data defining partial waveforms'
12. A method of generating ðomplex.waveforms as

generating a clocking signal upon completion of ac-- 
cessing of said dat¿ in a predetermined order to
indicate the completion of a waveform.

13. A method of generating complex waveforms as

defined in claim 9 wherein said accessing step permits

accessing of plural waveforms to permit the brightness

of said AC plasma panel to be varied.
14. A method of'generating complex waveforms as

def¡ned in claim 9 wherein said accessing step access€s

said data in a pair ofpredetermined orders, said prede-

termined orders having different lengths.
15. A plasrha panel waveform generator compflsmg:
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a first memory storing elemental waveform compo- 26. A modular waveform generator for a plagma

nents; and panel as defined in claim 25 wherein said operations
a second memoty storing instructions for assembling include common elements of said write, erase and sus-

said components in plural sequential orders into tain functions'
waveform strings. 5 27. A modular waveform generator for a plasnia

16. A plasma paneì waveform generator as defined in panel as deñned in claim 24 wherein said fÏrst and sec'

claim 15 in whi-ch said second ."-ory addresses said *Íriåîï"3ît#i"ïi*jtJ;Tjrå',i'i;nerator 
com_first memory.

17. A plasma panel waveform generator as defined in pnsmg:

claim 15 in which said elemental úaveform components tO means. for providing a write a1d an.erase waveform

stored within said first memory have different í"oÀtrtt. havinp a duration in excess of 71 microseconds; and--:ìi;i",ãu 
pu""ïrä""rorå generator ^ ¿"rtnËJìi *":11.Pt- providing a sustain waveform having a

claim 15 wherein said waveform strings includ" ;;;; .^dYt::il*s than 20 microseconds'
zy. ,q. memod of orovidins losic sienals for control-

able nümber Ol Satd elemenlAl WAV€IOTñ COmpOnenls. ¡, r: - - -r-- - --!--r'---------.-
19. A plasma panel waveform generator as d]efined it " "n9^1^p-t^111: P"o"" 

compnsrng:

craim 15 wherein said fïrsr and second *"-o¡"riä.: r"åî*tifJif"i"iîi:il;:*ponents common to

prise read-only-memories.
20. A plasma panel waveform generator as defined in *t-":ltjf,:' least two of said basic waveform com-

claim 15 wherein said fusr memoiy stofes dara d.f#ü 20 ii*r;tËj:r: 
string to perform 4 function on said

an end to said element¿l waveform components. 30: A meì:hod.of addressing an AC plasma panel,
21. A plasma panel waveform generatôr as defined in 

";;;-ì;;*claim 20 wherein said data defining an end of said ele- --;fiiüi"* 
displays onto said panel during a dâta

mental waveform components r¡ccesses data f¡om said ìã"¿Ïn! u"¿ w¡tlng period having a first diration;
second memory, 25 and

22. A plasma panel waveform generator as defined in periodically permitting initiation of said writing step
claim 15 wherein said second memory stores data defin- ' at interväË shorte¡ lhan said first duration.
ing the end of said waveform strings. 31. A method of addressing an AC plasma panel as

23. A plasma panel waveform generator as defined in defined in claim 30 wherein sãid first dúration is longer
claim 22 wherein said data defining the end of said 30 than 21 mic¡oseconds.
waveform strings enables addressing of said second 32. A method of addressing an AC plasma panel as
memory' defined in claim 30 wherein said second duration is

24. A modular waveform genefator for a plasma shorter than 20 microseconds.
panel, comprising: 33. An AC plasma panel waveform generator, çem-

first means for generating partial waveforms for oper- 35 prising:
ating said plasma panel; and means for driving electrodes in said panel in response

second means for assembling said partial waveforms to partial input waveforms assembled in sequential
generated by said first means in plural sequential series; and
orders into strings to perform functions on said means for generating, as said input waveforrns, a
panel. 40 write and a sustained waveform, each having a

25. A modular waveform genelator for a plasma different duration, which duration is the minimum
panel as defined in claim 24 wherein said functions duration required to adequately perform its func-
include write, erase and sustain functions for said tion.,
plasma panel. lt * rt 1¡ t

45

50

5l

60

65
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(s7) ABSTRACT

The present invention discloses a method and apparatus for
driving a iiquid crystal display device suitable for enhancing
a picture quality. More speciflcall¡ in the method and

apparafus, source data is modulated based on registered data

that is previously provided therein. The modulated data is
applieel to a liquid crystal panel at the initial period of one
frame period. A data different from the modulated data is
supplied to the liquid crystal panel at the later period of the

frame period.
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METHOD AND APPARATUS FOR DRIVING
LIQUID CRYSTAL DISPI-AY

[0001] This application ciaims the benett of Korean
Application No. P2001-54127 frled on Sep. 4, 2001, which
is hereby incorporated by refeience.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTÏON

[0002] 1. Field of the Invention

[0003] The present invention relates to a liquid crystal
display, and more particularþ, to a method and apparatus for
driving a liquid crysta1 display. Although the present inven-
tion is suitable for a wide scope of applications, it is
particularly suitable for enhancing a picture quality.

[0004] 2. Discussion of the Related Art

[0005] Generally, a iiquid crvstal display (LCD) controls
a light transmittance of each liquid crystal cell in accordance

with a video signal, thereby displaying a picture. An active
matrix LCD including a switching device for each liquid
crystai cell is suitable for dispiaying a dynamic image. The
active matrix LCD uses a thin frlm transistor (TFT) as a
switching device.

[0006] The LCD has a disadvantage in that it has a slow
responso time due to inherent characteristics of a liquid
crystal, such as a viscosity and an elasticity, etc. Such
characteristics can be explained by using the foilowing
equations (1) and (2):

qn1&¡L<lv^2-vu2l (1)

[0007] where r. represents a rising time when a voltage is
applied to a liquid crystal, Vu is an applied voltage, V.
represents a Freederick transition voltage at which liquid
crystal molecules begin to perform an inclined motion, d is
a cell gap of the liquid crystal cells, and y represents a

rotational viscosity of the liquid crystal molecules.

r¡¡&¡x (2)

[0008] where 'r¡ represents a failing time at which a liquid
crystal is returned into the initial position by an elastic
restoring force after a voltage applied to the liquid crystal
was turned off, and K is an elastic constant.

[0009] A t\¡/isted nematic ('Il.l) mode liquid crystal has a
different response time due to physical characteristics of the

liquid crystal and a cell gap, etc. Typically, the TN mode
liquid crystal has a rising time of 20 to 80 ms and a falling
time of 2O to 3O ms. Since such a liquid crystal has a

response time longer than one frame interval (i.e., 1,6.67 ms
in the case of NTSC system) of a moving picture, a voltage
charged in the liquid crystal cell is progressed into the next
frame prior to arriving at a target voltage. Thus, due to a

motion-blurring phenomenon a screen is bluned out at the
moving picture.

t0010] Refening to FIG. L, the conventional LCD cannot
express desired color and brightness. Upon implementation
of a moving picture, a display brightness BL fails to anive
at a target brightness correspotrding to a change of the video
data VD,from one level to another 1evel due to its slow
respons€ time. Accordingly, a motion-biurring phenomenon

Oct.7,2004

appears from the moving picture and a display quality is
deteriorated in the LCD due to a reduction in a contrast ratio.

[00il,] In order to overcome such a slow response time of
the LCD, U.S. Pat. No. 5,495,265 and PCT International
Publication No. WO99/05567 have suggested to modulate
data in accordance with a difference in the data by using a

look-up table (hereinafter referred to as higb-speed driviog
method). This high-speed driving method a[dws data to be

modulated by a principle as sbown in FIG. 2.

[0012] Refening to FIG. 2, a conventional high-speed

driving method modulates input data VD and applies the

modulated data MVD to the liquid cryslal cell, thereby

obtaining a desired brightness MBL. This high-speed driv-
ing method increases lv,'-V.tl from the above equation (1-)

on the basis of a difference in the data so that a desired

brightness can be obtained in response to a brightness value
of the input data within one trame interval, thereby rapidly
reducing a response time of the liquid crystal. Accordingly,
the LCD employing such a high-speed driving method
compensates for a slow response time of the liquid crystal by
modulating a data value in order to alleviate a motion-
blurring phenomenon in a moving picture, thereby display-
ing a picture at desired color and brightness.

[0013] In other words, the high-speed driving method
detects a variation in most signiflcant bit data through a

comparison of most signiûcant bit data MSB of a cunent
frame Fn with most signiflcant bit data MSB of the previous

fiame Fn-l. If the variation in the most signiflcant bit data

MSB is detected; a modulated data corresponding to the

variation is selected from a look-up table so that the most
signifcant bit data MSB is modulated as shown in FIG. 3.

The high-speed driving method modulates only a paú of the

most signifrcant bits among the input data for reducing a

memory capacity. For example, the high-speed driving
method can be implemented as shown in FIG. 4.

[0014] Refening to FIG. 4, a conventional high-speed
driving apparatus includes a frame memory 43 connected to
a most signifrcant bit output bus line 42 and a look-up table

44 connected to the most signifrcant bit output bus line 42

and an output terminal of the frame memory 43.

[0015] The frame memory 43 stores most signiflcant bit
data MSB during one frame period and supplies the stored
data to the look-up |able 44. Herein, the most signiflcant bit
data MSB are high-order 4 bits amoug 8 bits of the source

data RGB.

[0016] The look-up table 44 makes a mapping of the most
signifrcant bit data of the current frame Fn inputted ftom the

most signiûcant bit output bus line 42 and the most signiû-
cant bit data of the previous frame Fn-1 inputted from the

ftame memory 43 into a modulation data tabie such as Table

1 to select modulated most signiflcant bit data Mdata. Such

modulated most significant bit data Mdata are added to an

non-modulated least signiflcant bit data LSB ftom a least

signif.cant bit output bus line 41 before outputting to a liquid
crystal display.

1
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TABLE 1

[m17] In the above Table 1, a left column is for a data
voltage VDn-1 of the previous frame Fn-1 while an upper-
most row is for a voltage VDn of the cur¡ent fr:me Fn.

[0018] Such a conventional high-speed driving method
eniances a dynamic contrast ratio in comparison with a

conventional normal driving method that does not modulate
the source data. However, the conventional high-speed driv-
ing method gradually enhancqs brightness so that a desired
brightness levei is achieved at the end of one frame period.
Due to this, in the conventional high-speed driving method,
the dynamic contrast ratio cannot be ¡eached at a desired
1evel. Furthermore, a color represented by combining red,
green, and blue is distorted when those colors are repro-
duced.

SUMMARY OF THE II.TVENTÏON

10019] Accordingly, the present invention is directed to a

method and apparatus for driving a liquid crystal display that
substantially obviates oûe or more of problems due to
limitations and disadvantages of the related art.

[0020] Another object of the present invention is to pro-
vide a method and apparatus for driving a liquid crystal
display that is adaptive for enhancing a picture quality.

[0021] Additional features and advantages of the inven-
tion wül be set forth in the description which follows and in
part wül be apparent from the description, or may be leamed
by practice of the invention. The objectives and other
advantages of the invention will be realized and attained by
the strucfure particuiarþ pointed out in the written descrip-
tion and claims hereof as well as the appended drawings.

lù022l To achieve these and other advantages and in
accordance with the purposô of the present invention, as

embodied and broadly described, a method of driving a

liquid crystai display includes modulating source data using
registered data previously provided and supplying the modu-
lated data to a liquid crystal panei at an initial period of one
frame period, and applying data different f¡om the modu-
lated data to the liquid crystal panel at a later period of the
one frame period.

[0023] In another aspect of the present invention, an
apparâtus for driving a liquid crystal display includes a
modulator modulating source data using registered data, and

0 1 z 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 1.01112131415
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a data provider alternatively applying the modulated data
and data different from the modulated data to the liquid
crystal panel within one frame period.

[0024] In a further aspecl ofthe present invention, a liquid
crystal display includes a liquid crystal display panel dis-
playing images and having a pluraiity of data lines and a

plurality of scanning Lines thereon, a modulator modulating
source data based on registered data previously provided
therein, and a data provided alternatively applying the
modulated source data and the source data to the liquid
crystai panel through the data lines within one frame period.

[0025] It is to be understood that both the foregoing
general description and the following detailed description
are exemplary and explanatory and are intended to provide
further explanation of tho invention as claimed.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0026] The accompanying drawings, which are included
to provide a further understanding of the invention and are

incorporated in and constitute a part of this application,
illustrate embodiments of the invention and together with
the description serve to explain the principle of the inven-
tion.

l0027l In the drawings:

[0028] FIG. 1 is a waveform diagram showing a brighr
ness variation of a data modulation according to a conven-
tional liquid crystal display driving method;

10029] FIG. 2 is a waveform diagram showing a bright-
ness variation of a data modulation according to a conven-
tional high-speed driving method;

[0030] FIG. 3 illustrates a moduiation of most signifrcant
bit data in the conventional high-speed driving apparatus
using 8 bits data;

10031] FIG. 4 is a block diagram showing a configuration
of a conventional high-speed driving apparatus for a liquid
crystal display;

[0032] FIG. 5 is a block diagram showing a conûguration
of a driving apparatus for a liquid crystal display according
to the present invention;
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[0033] FIG. 6 is a block diagram for a data modulator of
FIG. 5; and

[0034] FIGS. 7A and 78 are graphic diagrams respec-
tively showing modulated data and brightness of the con-
ventional high-speed driving and the present invention, and

FIG. 7C is a graphic diagram illustrating an improvement
indicated by a dark area.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
ILLUSTRATED EMBODIMENTS

[0035] Reference will now be made in detail to the i11us-

trated embodiments of the present invention, examples of
which are illustrated in the accompanying drawings. Wher-
ever possibie, the same reference numbers will be used
throughout the drawings to refer to the same or like parts.

[0036] FIG. 5 is a schematic diagram for a driving appa-

ratus for a liquid crystal display (LCD) according to the
present invention.

[0037] The LCD driving apparatus includes a liquid crys-
tal display panel 57 having a piurality of data lines 55 and

a plurality of gate lines 5ó'crossing each other and having
TFT's provided at each intersection to drive liquid crystal
ce1ls Clc. A data driver 53 supplies data to the data Lines 55
of the iiquid crystal display panel 57. A gate driver 54
applies a scanning pulse to the gate lines 56 of the liquid
crystal display panei 57. A timing controller 51 receives
digital video data and synchronizes signals H and V. A data

modulator 52 is connected between the timing controlle¡ 51-

and the data driver 53 to modulate input data RGB. The LCD
driving apparatus further includes a switch 58 selecting any
one of a modulated dataAMdata and the normal input RGB.
A line memory 59 is connected between the timing control-
1er 51 and the switch 58. Herein, the normal data is non-
modulated data.

[0038] The liquid crystal display panel 57 has a liquid
crystal formed between two glass substrates and has the data

lines 55 and the gate lines 56 provided on the lower glass

substrate in such a mannet to perpendiculariy cross each

other. The TFT provided at each intersection between the

data lines 55 and the gate lines 56 responds to a scanning
pulse to apply data on the data lines 55 to the liquid crystal
cell Clc. To this end, a gate electrode of the TFT is connected
to the gate lines 56 while a sou¡ce electrode is connected to
the data lines 55. The drain electrode of the TFT is connected
to each pixel eiectrode of the liquid crystal cell Clc.

[0039] The timing cont¡oller 51 rearranges digital video
data supplied from a digital video card (not shown). The
RGB data rearranged by the timing controller 51 are sup-
plied to the data modulator 52 and the line memory 59.

Further, the timing controller 51 creates timing control
signals, such as a dot clock Dclk, a gate start pulse GSI a

gate shift clock GSC (not shown), an output enable/disable
signal, and a polarity control signal using horizontal and

vertical synchronizing signals H and V to control the data
driver 53 and the gate driver 54. The dot clock Dcik and the

polarity control signal are applied to the data driver 53 while
the gate start pulse GSP and the gate shift clock GSC are

applied to the gate driver 54. Herein, ftequencies of the

timing control signals and the polarity control signal gen-
erated in the timing controller 51 have a polarity opposing
to those of the conventional timing control signals and the

Oct"7,2OO4

prior polarity control signal. Also, magnitudes of the timing
control signals and the. polarity control signal are twice
greater than those of the conventional timing control signals
and the prior polarity signal. The timing controller 51 also
provides a switching control signal SW allowing the switch
58 to be switched ¡¡¡ice \vithin one frame intervai. To this
end, the switching control signai S'W ìs inverted in a logic
value within one frame interval. In other words, the logic
value of the switching control signal S'W is inverted at each

lz peúod in comparison \ì¡ith the conVentional vertical
syncbronous signal V. The timing controller 51, controls the

switch 58 using the switching control signal SW.

[0040] The gate driver 54 includes a shift register s€quen-

tial1y generating a scanning pulse (i.e., a gate high puise) in
response to the gale start pulse GSP and the gate shift clock
GSC applied f¡om the timing controller 51. A level shifter
shifts a voltage of the scanning pulse into a level suitabie for
driving the liquid crystal cell Clc. The TFT is turned on in
response to the scanning pulse to apply video data on the
data lines 55 to the pi.xel electrode of the liquid crystal cel1

Clc. Each gate start pulse GSP and each gate shift clock GSC
have a frequency twice greater than those of the conven-
tional gate start pulse and the gate sbit clock. Thus, they
a1low al1 scanning lines 56 on the liquid crystal display panei
57 to be scanned twice within one frame intervai.

[0041] The data driver 53 is sequentially supplied with the

modulated data AMdata and the normai data RGB from the
switch 58 within one frame interval. It also receives the dot
clock Dclk from the timing controller 5L. The data driver 53
continuously samples each of the modulated data AMdata
and the normai data RGB in synchronization with the dot
ciock Dclk. Thereafter, the data driver 53 latches the
sampled data for one line. The data for one line latched by
the data dúver 53 is converted into anaiog data and applied
to the data lines 55 in each scanning period. Further, the data

driver 53 may apply a gamma voltage conesponding to the
modulated data to the data line 55. The dot ciock Dclk has

a frequency twice greater than that of the conventional dot
clock. Thus, each modulated data AMdata aûd the normal
data RGB are applied to each üquid crystal ceil Clc within
one frame interval.

100421 The data modulator 52 can modulate 4 most sig-
nifi.cant bits of the normal data RGB through a comparison
of the data, as shown in FIG. 4. A1tematively, the data

modulator 52 also can modulate the entire bits of the normal
data RGB by comparing the entire bits of the normal data

RGB, as shown in FIG. é. To this end, the data modulator
52 includes ¿ f¡ame memory 6L storing 8 bits of the normal
data RGB received from the timing controller 51 and a

look-up table 62 comparing the 8 bits of the normal data
ùom the timing controller 51 with the 8 bits of the normal
data ftom the frame memory 61 to modulate the 8 bits of the
normal data RGB into 8 bits of modulated data AMdata.
Each modulated data AMdata stored into the look-up table
61 is obtained from following equation (3) to (5):

IlDn<Wn-1¡MDNn<Wn (3)

VDn=VDn-1-MDNn:lDn (4)

VDn>Wil-laMDNn>VDn (Ð

[0043] where VDn-l represents a data voltage in the
previous frame, VDn is a data voltage of the current ftame,
and MVDn represents a modulated data voltage.

3
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[0044] The switch 58 responds to the sì¡/'itching control
signal SW from the timing controiler 51 and sequentially
applies the modulated data AMdata and the normal data

RGB to the data driver 53 within one frame.

[0045] The üne memory 59 delays the normal data RGB
during the period of one Line. The period of one line is a time
for which the modulated data AMdata is applied to the data
driver 53.

[0046] FIGS. TAand 7B illustrate variations in brightness
in response to the applied voltage to the liquid crystal panel
57 according to the conventional art and the present inven-
tion, respectively. FIG.7C illustrates an improvement in the

variations in brightness by the present invention indicated by
a dark area. One frame interval in the present invention is
divided into an odd-numbered sub-fleld OSF and an even-
numbered sub-ûeld ESF. The period of each odd-numbered
sub-fleld OSF and each even-numbered sub-fleld ESF can be
appropriately adjusted within one frame interva1.

[0047] In FIG. 7A, "VD" is a normai data voltage and

"BL" is brightness varying with the normal data voltage VD.
"MVD" is a modulated data voltage moduiated by the

conventional high-speed driving system and "MBL" is
brightness varying with the modulated data voltage MVD.
r'Alvf\aD' is a modulated data voltage modulated by the

Liquid crystal display driving apparatus and method accord-
ing to the present invention and "AMBL" is brightness
varying with the modulated data voltage AMVD.

[0048] In the odd-numbered sub-ûeid OSF, the modulated
data AMdata modulated by the data modulator 52 is applied
to the liquid crystal panel 57. Continuously, the normal data

RGB, which is not modulated, is supplied to the liquid
crystal panei 57 during the even-numbered sub-ûeld ESF.

[0049] Since the modulated data voltage in the first odd-
numbered sub-ûeld OSF is higher (or lower) than the normal
data voltage in the even-numbered sub-ûeld ESF, an effec-
tive voltage of the modulated data voltage applied to the

liquid crystal ceil Clc is higher (or lower) than that of the

normal data voltage. Accordingly, brightness of the liquid
crystal cell reaches at a desired brightness leve1 within the
period of the odd-numbered sub-ûeld OSF shorter than one

frame. In other words, the modulated data voltage applied in
the odd-numbered sub-freld OSF can be higher or lower than
the inputted current normal data voltage depend upon con-
ditions satisfying the above equatio¡s (3) to (5).

[0050] On the other hand, the normal data voltage applied
in the even-numbered sub-field ESF forces to maintain the

desired brightness level achieved at the odd-numbered sub-
freld OSF during the period of the even-numbered sub-ûeld
ESF.

[0051] As shown in FIG. 7C, the Liquid crystal display
drive apparatus and method according to the present inven-
tion allow the brightness of the liquid crystal panel 57 to
anive rapidly at the desired brightness level and to maintain
the desired level during the constant period. Meanwhile, the

conventional high-speed driving system forces to each the
desired brightness level oniy at the end of the ftame because
the brightness is gradually varied with the modulated data
maintaining a constant voltage within one frame.

[0052] On the other hand, the modulated data AMdata of
the high-speed driving apparatus according to present inven-

Ocl7,2004

tion can be adjusted to be higher than that of the conven-
tional high-speed driving system. Due to this fact, if the

modulated data AMdata of the present invention is applied
to the liquid crystal panel 57 through the entire period of the

frame in such a manner to identify with the conventional
high-speed driving system, a white pattern (non-desired)
may be generated by an over-shoot. In such a case, a pichrre
quality may be deteriorated.

[0053] As described above, the LCD drive apparatus and
method according to the present invention apply the normal
data to the liquid crystal panel at the initiai half period of the

frame after supplying of the modulated data to the liquid
crystal panel during the later half period of the frame. Thus,
a desired brightness 1evel is achieved within the initial
period of the frame. Accordingly, the LCD drive apparatus

and method in the present invention enhances a dynamic
contrast and a color reproducibility. As a result, the LCD
drive apparatus and method of the present invention provide
with a bigb display quality.

[0054] The data modulator 52 may be implemented by
other means, such as a programmable software and a mic¡o-
processor for canying out the present invention, rather than
a look-up table. The present invention can also be applied to
a digital flat display device, which requires a data modula-
tion, such as a plasma display panel, an electro-lumines-
cence display device, and an electric ûe1d emitting device
and so on. Furthermore, the switch and the line memory can
be combined in one unit together with the timing controiier
or the data driver.

[0055] It will be apparent to those skilled in the art that
various modiflcations and variations can be made in the

method and apparatus for driving the liquid crystal display
of the present invention without departing from the spirit or
scope-of the inventions. Thus, it is intended that the present
invention covers the modifications and variations of this
invention provided they come \¡/ithin the scope of the
appended claims and their equivalents.

1. A method of driving a liquid crystal display, compris-
ing:

modulating source data using registered data previously
provided and supplying the modulated data to a liquid
crystal panei at an initial period of one frame period;
and

applying data different from the moduiated data to the

liquid crystal panel at a later period of the one ftame
period.

2. The method according to claim 1, wherein the data

applied to the liquid crystai panel at the later period is the
source datå.

3-4 (Canceled).
5. The method according to claim 1, wherein the later

period begins at a half period of the one frame period.

6. The method according to claim 2, wherein the source

data are not applied to the liquid crystal panel while the
modulated data are applied thereto.

7. An apparatus for driving a liquid øystal display,
comprising;

a modulator modulating source data using registered data
previously.provided therein; and

4
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a data provider altematively applying the modulated data

and data difierent from the modulated data to the liquid
crystal panel within one frame period.

8. The apparatus according to claim 7, wherein the data

different from the modulated data is the source dat¿.

9-14 (Canceled).

15. The apparatus according to claim 7, wherein the data
provider includes a delay circuit delaying the sour,ce data

while the modulated data are applied to the liquid crystal
panel.

16. The apparâtus according to claim 7, further compris-
iog,

a data driver applying the modulated data and the source

data received alternatively from the switch to a plural-
ity ôf data lines on the liquid crystal panel; and

a scanning driver applying a scanning pulse to a plurality
of scanning Lines on the liquid crystal panel.

17. The apparanrs according to claim 16, wherein the

scanning pulse has a frequency high enough to scan twice
entire scanning lines on the liquid crystal panel within the

one fiame period.

Oct.7,2004

18. A liquid crystal display comprising:

a liquid crystal dispiay panel displaying images and
having a plurality of data lines and a plwality of
scanning lines thereon;

a modulator modulating source data based on registered
data previously provided therein; and

a data provider altematively appiying the modulated
source data and the source data to the liquid crystal
panel through the data lines within one frame period.

19 (Canceied).
20. The Liquid crystal display panel according to claim 18,

wherein the data provider applies the modulated sou¡ce data
to the liquid crystal display for a ûrst half frame period and
the source data to the liquid crystai display for a second half
period.

21. A method of driving a üquid crystal display, compris-
ing:

applying a moduiated data signal to a liquid crystal panel
within one frame period; and

applying a data signal \Mithin the one frame period,

wherein the modulated data signal has a voltage level
larger than that of the data signal.

5
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I.

I, Michael J. Marentic, declare as follows:

The following is m5r written Ðeclaration subrnitted in rebuttal to the Patent

ûvr'ntsr's, Surpass TecJr Innovaticn LLC {"Patent Owner'"), Respoase (Paper 20,

"Response") and the Declarations of William K. Bohannon in suppor-t thereof (Êxs.

2û05-2û06). My Ðeclaration includes my rebuttal opinions regarding Claìms 4, I

arid 9 of U.S. Patent No. ?,202,843 {-'the '843 Patent," Ex- 1001}, and is subn"litted

on behalf of Petitioners Sharp Corporation, Sharp Ëlectronics Corporation" and

Sharp Electronics Manufachrring Company of America, Inc. {callective}y,

"FeTiticners")

STjM${ARY OF MY DECL,4R,{TIÛN AND ÛPINIONS

l. I rmderstand that the Patent Trjal and Appeal Baard {"the Board") has

initiated inler parle"r review of Claims 4, I and 9 nf the '843 Patent. Speci{ically, i

understand that thc Board has fuund that FetitiÐners have shawn that there ls a

reasonable likclihscd tlrat Clain"rs 4, I and I are invalid as artticipated by U,S

Fatent,A.pplication T."ja. 2*t4/Ðt98229 ta Ham ('*Hålr:," Ex, 1û05). (Paper i0,

Ðecision at 14-15).

2" I have reviewed the Petitisn {Paper l) and the Board's Decision

{Faper 1û} and concur that Claims 4, I and 9 are anticipated by Ham.

61253ü.?
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3. I understand tl¡at tl¡e Patent Ol,vner and its expert, Mr. Bohan¡lon,

argue that Claims 4, I and I are nCIt anticipated by Ham. As set forth herein. it is

niy opinion that Surpass and Mr. BohannCIn ars wrcng.

1I. BACKGROUND INFTRMATION
t

Summary cf My Frofessianal Backgraund and Qualifications

Ëxhibit 101 I is my curricwlum vilçe which sets fonh my professional

backgraund and qualifications. A list of publications that I havç authored or co*

authorcd is included-

5. I have måny ye€rrs of experience in the flat panel display industry. tr

first becan:e involved in the fTat panel display industry in 1973, when I began

working at the University of lilinois Cr:ordinated Science Laboratories where the

AC Plasma Display Panel ('*PDP") was inven ed. During my studie* at the

IJniversity, I was employed as ân intern working in the area cf plasma display

ccnstruction *nr{ gas discharge physics characterization. I received a 8.S. degree

in Engineering Physics fram the University of lllinois"

6. Upon entering graduate school, I continued my work on the

characterization of gas discharge in PDP pixels. I received an M.S. degree in

Eleetrical Engineering ftom the University of lllinois, and wrote my master's

thesis cn measuring the electron density in an AC PÐP.

4.,

4

2
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7. üne of my engineering pcsitions \,vas with Interstate Electronics

Coqporation (lEC) as a design clectrical engineer. IEC designed PDP drive

electronics, rnechanirally packaged the display moduies, and incorporated them

into terminais f¡:r hai"sh, military enviroruïents. During this time, I was awarded

several patents reiating to FüP technoiogics. I also investigated LCDs and thin

fîlm elecfi"oluffiinescent displays for incarporatian into military applications

8" I later famed Plasma Displays, Inc., a single propri*tarship

ccnsr:lting corpcration. I worked for scveral clicnts, one being Bell Laboratories

and AT&T ar their jaint Reading, Pennsylvania faciliry. This fecility was where

the original picture phone was developed, the first commercial light erxitting

diodes {"LÐDs") were manufactured, and AT&T's PDPs were developod and

mani¡facturcd. I warked or PDP drive eleclronic design, driver-tn*pa*el

interconnest, driver eircuit characterizatiotl, and yield improvement.

ç. I was a fou::der and Vice President of Plasmatü) å ctmpany that

acquired IBþI's PDP praductian iine in New York. Flasmaco maaufactured

several fypes of PDFs, inchding VCA panels far early notebook computers.

10. At Science ,4pplications international Corporatioc, I worked on

efheient backlights for LCDs, sofiie for direct viewing in sunlight. Cammercially

available LCDs were disassembled and repackaged with these backlights. Thc

finished displays u¡€l.e used in cockpit avioniçs, medical, bauking, and FAA tovrers.

3
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1 1. At F{itachi, frorn 1995 to 1999, I managed a technology center that

dev*loped technologies reÏating to tlìe ìntedace between the motherboard and tlle

LCÐ driver chips lbr flat panel monitors and not*book displays. I reporled directly

to the LCÐ d*ign and manufacturing center in Japan. I had äçcesö to future LCD

technical details and speci{ications" and facihtated tcchnology tra¡rsfer befvueen

Silicon Valley films and Japan manâgemenl The Video Electronics Standards

Association ("YESA") writes and publishes video standarcls far the electric*l

interfacing for displays. I was the chainnan of tlrc VESA fTat panei display

ccmmiïtee, a member of the boald of directcls, and later ths president af the board

of directors

12" While at Philips, frcm l9Ç9 tc ?ûû 1, I mânaged a group of engineers

that designed electronics fur flat panel displays. fuIy graup designed interface

timing ICs and video processing circ*it boards for mcnitors and televisions

utilizing LCDs. Philips invested in a tiled LCD display comp&ny, and I

participaled in the technalogy develcpment using Philips panels. My graup

designed circnits and assisted with their in*orp*ration into eommercial products

within Philips' worldwide subsidiaries.

13. Philips purchased the LCD factory of the Korean cCImpany Lü, and

laTer fa¡rred a joint venture called LG-Philips LCD. I was a member af ths group

of technical advisors that performed the due diligence far Fhilips for the purchase-

4
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14. At Alien Technology, I was a member of the integrated design tearn

that produced custom driyers made for cholesteric LCD displays, organic LEDs,

and polymer dispersed LCDs-

15. I am the nam*d inventor or co-inventor on three U,S. patents in the

PDP field"

ä" Ðata and Other Informatinn Cansidered

16. In forming Tny opinians. ï reviewecl the follcwing documents

relbrenced by their "Fäper" or'-Hxhibit" nr¡mber:

5

PSPFß
NO.

EXHIçTT
NO.

qps.çRrPrlpN

i Petition fçr Ìnter Fçrtes Review {"IpR")

I t0 1 IJ.S. Patent No. 7,2Ð2,843 to Shen et al. {-"843 Pateat"}

10t5 U.S. Patent Àpplication Publicatian No. ?ûû4101962?9
ta H¿m {*'Ham")

lû0{ Prosecution History of U.S. Appl. No. I t/7*7,741

I Patent 0ç'ner's Preiiminary Response

1ü Decision - Institution of IPR

?û Fatent Owner's Response

61253CI.3
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PAPER
No.

EXÏTIBIÏ
N9,'

DNSCRIPTION

20t5 Dcciaraticn of \¡lilliam K. Bohannon

2AA6 Second Declaratíon of tililliarn K. Bshannon

rût9 TranscripT of the August 2t,2tl5 Deposition of
Williar¡ K. Br:hanncn

T7. I alsa base this deelaration ûn my knowledge fram my 3t years af

experience working on liquid crystal display {LCD} and relatsd technologies,

C Scope sf the d.ssignment

I have been requested by counsel far Petitioners tc provide my expert18

opinion in rebuttal to Patent üwner's Responsc, as well as the ptrtions of'Mr

Bohannon's Declarati.on citsd in Patent üwner's Response.

D, Compensatisn

19. I am being ærnpensated at my ccnsulting rate of $25t per hour for

my time spent in connection with this case. I arn being separately reirnbursed for

any out*of-pocket expens*s. No part of my campensation is dependenl upor: the

outrome of this proceeding or ths nature of the cpinions that I exprçss

612530.3
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[. Legal Standards

2t. To render my invalidity analysis, I have bcen informed about the legal

standards for patent invalidity i* inler parles review prcceedings betbre the Patsnt

Trial and ",A.ppeal Board.

? l. Specifically, I understand that thc petitioner must prüve paient

invalidity by a'-prepoaderance of the evidence" and that thsre is no "presuürption

of validity" in inîer pürte.!ì rcvisw proceedings.

72. I understand that claims are to be given their "'broadest reasonable"

canstruc{ian in light of the spmification as would be read by a person of ordinary

skill in the art. In this regard, I alsc understand that, under the broadest reasonable

canstruction standard, claim tcrms are given their ordinary and customary meaning,

as wsuld be understood by one of ardinary skiltr in the art in the ccntext of the

entire disclosure.

23. I understand that, whilc elaims must be construed in light of tlre

specificaticn, it is generally not pennissible to import limitations ßom the

specification. I have also been infcrmed that ffiy special de{inition fsr a claim

term must be set fonh in tl:e specification with reasonable clari¡r, deliberatenÊss,

and precisi*n, and, in tl:e absence of such a definitian, timitations are not to be

read from the specifïcation inta'the claims"

)

v
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24. I have been informed that there is no requirement ta construe terms

th¿t are readily understood by a person of ordinary skill the art.

25. I alsa understand that a patent clai¡r: may be inv*lidated as anticipated

if a single prior ar1 reförence discioscs rach and every elernent of the patent clairn.

In this regard, I have beeu informed that a prior art reference need not use the exact

terminalogy used jr: tlie clai¡n in order 1o anticipat* tllåt claim.

ilL THg *843 PATENT

26. Patent Owner and þlr. Bohannan dcscribe their understanding of the

'843 Patent. {,Íee Paper Na. 2t, Response at 13-1?; Ex. 2Û05, Bohannon Dccl.

Tlll4-23). However. their descriptions ar* inaccurate and in*ompiete. {,l'ee, e.g",

Ëx. 2ûû5, Bohannon Ðecl. ill S {staring th*t "the '843 Patent unifonnly correlates

the idea of overdriving and controlling the transmission rate . . ."'))- Thereftre, I

have conectly summarized thc relevant disclosures of the '843 Pateirt below.

27 . T.hc '843 Fatent is entitled Driving Circuit c,f a Liquid Crystal Display

Panel and Related Driving Methad" and issued on,Â.prii 10, 2007 fiatn tl.S. Pate¡rt

Application No. t0/'1Q7,741 ("the '741 Applicätiûn", Ëx. lû06), filed cn January 8,

2044

28. The '843 Fatent generally relates tû circuits and methods fcr driving

an LCD panel. The '843 Patenl describes a generic LCÐ panel 3t that inciudes a

plurality of'scan lines 32 (also called gate Iines), a pluralir'y of data lines 34, and a
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plurality of pixels 36 arranged in a matrix. (Ex. lû01, '843 Patenl Col. 1:27-31,

Col. 3:37-40). Each pixel 36 includes a switching device 38 {e.g", a TFT) and a

liquid crystai device 39 {which is a}sc calied a'*pixel electrode"}. (/rf. at Csl. 3;40-

43). These rümprnrnts are shown in Figure 4 of the '843 Patent {annotated and

reproduced below), which also shows that the gate of the switching device 38 in

eactr pixel is cannected ts the corresponding scan line 32, while the source of the

switching device i¡ the pixel is eonneeted to the eonesponding data line 34. {{d. at

Col" 3.43-47).

29. Like all active rnatrix TFT panels, the LCD panel 3ü is driven by

applying scan lina voltages to the scan iincs 32 to tr¡ffr rn tlie switching devices 38

and applying "data impulses" to the data lines 34 to charge the liquid crystaï

devicss 39 via the switching devices 38. (/d,).
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30. By way of backgrouild, a "twisted nematic" (or TN mode) LCÐ panel,

sËch âs the one discussed in the 'S43 Patent, pr*duces images by controlling the

"transmission rate'" *f each pi.xel or, in other words, the percentage cf light from

the display panel's backlight that passes through each pixel. In this regard, Mr.

Bohannan has apined that the phrase "controlling the transmissisn rate" is

synûnymous with "overdriving" {discussed below). {See, e.g., Ex. 2ûü5,

tsobannon Ðecl 'll1l28-3û). Mr. Bohannûn is mistaken.

31. The -843 
Fateul specification describes an LCÐ panel where the

**transmission rate" was controlled without overdriving: (Ex. 10û1, '843 Patent"

Col. l:33-2'2). Specifically, Fig¡re 2 of the '843 Patent plo{s "Eansmission rate¡'

(vertical axis) v€rsüs time (horizonlal axis). The '843 Patent explains that "'[tjhe
10
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curve C1 shows the fra¡ls¡nission rpte of a pixel not CIvsrdríven," {Id. at Col- l:57-

6û). By conürasf curve C? shows the transrnissian reTs of a pixel that is

overdriven. Since the '843 Patent cleæ'ly shows transmission rates tirat werç

contralled bath with (C2) and wilhaut {Cl} overdriving, overdriving cannot be
I

synûüymous with "controlling the Iransmission rate-

\

TI Ë'Ía*r
N-1 f,l :,¡ -l Ír+2

fJig, 2 Pricr arT

32. The 
-843 

Patent's use of thc phrases '"transmission rate" and

"controlling the transmission rate" is consistent with the understanding of those of

ordinary skill in tl:e art" Spccifieally, in its "off'state, the twisted nematic panel

discussed in the specilìcation appears black as the pixel bloclcs the backlight

illrmrination. This typc of display is ref n"ed to in the afi as a, "nûrmally black

display." (See Ex. 10¡5- Sharp Application Note at 10). In operation, a voltage (or

data impulse) is applied ta the pixel electrodes through the deta lines. This voltage

causç$ the liquid crystal material in each pixel to bc re¿urangsd. (Ex. lûCIl, '843

1t

ì:

þ

{

I

. -f,

Í

\'',

CI
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Patent, Col- i:62-65). As a result, depending on the applied voltage, different

amcunts of light are transmitted through the pixel. A pixei's o'transülission rate" of

light is therefcre directly reiated tù the pixel's input vcltage"

33. TVhe'n no voltag* is applied To the pixel's electrodes the liquid crystal

rnslecules remain in an ordered state thaï blocks nearly all light fron¡ the backlight"

As a rcsult, only a ninimal amount of light passts through the pixel {i.e., the

fransn-rission rate is ncar zero and the pixels appcår black). By contrast, when a

voltage is applied To the pixel elcctrodes, the LC molecules reorient thcmsclves in

such a manner that light from the backlight is allowed to pass through the pixel

{i.e., the pixels åppear brighter to the observer). As discussed above, the particular

percentage of light that passes through the pixel {or transmissicn rate) increases as

the applied voltage increases-

31. A range af light tr*nsrnission values (or gray scale values) can be

obtained by applying intermediate valtages between the full *'ûff' and full "On"

vcltages, In Î.he LCD panel ciescribed in the '843 Patent, the number of gray scaie

values is256 values (i.e." û to ?55). (Ëx. lû01, '843 Patenl, Col. 1:35-37). The

Iawest valus "û" represents the darkest display illuminance, while a tuminance

value. of *755- represents the highest transmission rate. The interyiay befween

data line volÞges, LC twisting angles and transmission r¿te is con'ectly summed up

in tlre '843 Patent:"tífferent clüt* volt*ges cßwse different twisting angies ar:d

12
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show dffirent frc¿srrissioff r¿rfes." (Ex. 1001" '843 Patent, Col. 3:58-62). This is

consistent with how the term "controlling a Tmnsmissiun rate" is understood and

used in the art. This also con*ìrms that Mr. Bohan¡ron's assertion, that there is a

cüfflËction bülween "eontrolling thr transrnissicil râte" aild "overdttving," is

mcorrect"

35. The tine tL:at the pixrl moleeulcs nced to rÊaci (i.e., reanange) in

rËspûnse to a driving voltage is called the "responsç timÊ" (or response speed).

The image quality of an LCû panel is dependent, in part, on this respcnse tirne; the

f¿ster the respcnse timç, the better the image quality for video imagery. I,n this

re-{ard, tb* '843 Patent explairrs that a delay in the respünse time of *n LCD panel

çauses image defects such as blun'ing, and dsscribes the nesd for improvirig the

LCÐ respo{rse speed. (/r/. at Cnl. 1:21-26, Cols. l:62-2:2}.

36. In this regard, the '843 Patent discusses and claims two previously

known teehniques far improving the respcnse time and resultant irnage quality of

LCÐ displays: {l) applying fwo cr mûrs data impulses ta a pixel within a given

fiame; and G) "overdriving" lhe signal data. These aîÊ fwo independent concepts,

which can be used by themselves cr in combination tc reduce blurring.

37. Specifically, applying fwc or more data impulses tn a pixel within a

given frame helps smooth out fast mstion video and improves thc iir:age sequeÉce

that the eye pËrceives. When the first data impulses are applied to each pixel

13
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ear"lier in the frame period, the LC material initiates its response sooner. As the

gãte scân stâfis at îhe top of the display and finishes at tire bottorn in half of a

fr*me periad {rath*r tha* in the full period}, pixels are driven to the final voltage

süonçr and harre a longer time to arient to the appliecl pixe I irnpuise. For example,

the pixcls in the first line of the display are drivcn with a first data irxpulse at the

start of the frsme and with a seeond datn irnpulse a ìralf of a lïarr:e later. The

displayed image will have tess blur since the LC material has an additional half

tiame to respond and, thctet-ore, reach thc target transmission ratc more quickiy.

38. The second technique, cverdrivir:g, enables a pixel to change from

ÐnÊ grây level {i.e., shade of calor) to anothsr 1ïorç quickly by either bonsting or

decreasing the requested pixei value. (hl at Csl. ?:2-7). This decrcasss the

difference between the before and after pixel values and tire amount of tin:e

required fcr tlie pixel to change state.

39" The '843 Påtent states that overdriving aTone can im*prove the

perf:ormance of an LCD display, ta a certain extent. {See id. at Ccl. 2:*l-12, Fíg. 2),

In additic,n, as discussed above, applying twt ür mûre data impuises in a single

frame alcne improves perfarmance of an LCD display. To enable a signal to reaph

a target ßansmission rate within a single fi'ame periad, the '843 Patent suggests

combining these techniques, i..e., appiying tlvc or mÐre ovei'drivcn impulses ta

each pixel withi* the given frame period. {Id. at. Col. 4:2Û-4û, Co1. 5:63-6:25).

14
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For exampie, as shswn in Figure 6 of the '843 Fatent, each single frame period is

divided into two segm€nts (e.g., Fra¡ne N+1 is divided into the s€gments n+? and

n+3). Two cverdriven data impulses are then applicd to these two segments (e"g",

one impulse during n+? and a second during n+3) tc thc pixei within tT:e given

frame periad {e.g., N+i}" This methcd allegedly allows the signa} to reach a target

transmission rate (T2) within a single frame period te.g., N+l). {Id. at CoÏs. 3:15-

4:43, Col. 1:39-41)

{j

I

þ

I
¿
I
I
*
Í
*
{
I

1'l t r¡nlt {dcublcd}

Franne {orrgrnall

n *+l n+2 I n+3 n+.t ¡'¡+5

Nil¡+l ;I*2;

tCn display. Claim 4 is in independent fonn. These claims are reproduccd bclow

l'ig. Ë

á.. Claims 4, I and 9 o{ the '843 Patent

40" Claims 4, I and 9 ars rnethod claims directed to methods of driving an

4. A method far driving a liquid erystal display {LCÐ) panel" the LCÐ

panel comprising:

a plurality of scan lihes;

l)
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41.

a plurality cf data lines, and

a plurality of pixels, each pixel being connected to a

ÇonÊspoflding scan line and a co{respCInding data line, and each

pixel eomprising a liquid crystal device and a switching device

co*nected to the üûruesponding scan lins, lhe correspo*ding

data iine, and ihe liquid crystaÏ deviceland

tlie meThcd ccmprisin g:

receiving ccn{inuousiy a plu,rality of frarne data;

generatíng a plurrîitjt af d*îa fixpaJses for each pixel withjn

every frarne period according to the frams data; md

tzpplying the t!$te impulses to the liquid crystal clevice of onc of

the pixnls within one fiame pericd via the daTa line connected to

the pixel ín order to contol s frr¡ns¡nis sisn r$îe of the liquid

crystal device af the pixel.

L The method of claim 4 further camprising:

applying a scan line voltage to The sr¡¡itch device of the pixel via

the scan line connected to the pixel in order to }:ave the data

impulses be applied to the liquid crystal deviee of the pixel"

9. The nrethod of claim 4 wherein each frame data comprises a

plurality of pixel data, and each pixel data colresponds to a pixel.

As car: be seen, methcd claims 4, I and 9 are cnly directed to cnc of

the discloseci soh¡tions for blurring. narnely, applying two or mort data impulse to

a pixel within a given fran:e. By contrast, Claim l (not undcr review) requires

both: (1) applying lwo rr more data impulse to a pixei within a given frame; and

{2) overdriving.

1ß
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TV. LEVEL OT SKILL IN TTIS ART

42. A person of ordinary skill in the art would have had an undergraduats

degree in elçctricai engineering, or equivalent work eaperience. That person

w*uld also have had 3 or mor€ yËärs cf experienc* designing flat panei display

drive eiectronics and ac{ive ffraTrices fcr tCÐs.

43. I have alsa ccnsidered the level of skitl proposed by Mr- Bohannon,

namely, fhat "a persûTl af ordinary skill in the relevant art of the '843 patent has at

least a bacheior's degree in electrical engineering, matbemalies, ol computer

scíence with twc or more years of experiencç in designing rlectionics and

displays"" tEx. ?0û5, Bohannon Dec1. I 8). I dc nat âgree that a person with a

degree in mathematic,s or crmputer science wculd have the requisite education to

design LCD drive eiectronics. Nevefiheless, even assuming tirat Mr. Bchannon's

propased level of skill were correct. it would not affect my anaiysis.

V. CLAIM CONSTRUCTION

44. As previously noted, I understand that in inter parlcs review

proceedings, patent claims are to be given their "broadest reasanap-le" construction

in light af the specification as would be read by a person of ordinary skill in the art.

45. I understand that the Petition asserted that Clairn 4. I and I of ths

'843 Pate:1l"ate generally clear on their face, and should be given their broadcst

reasonable cûnstruction in light of the specification of the '843 Fatea-t." {Faper 1 at

t7
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18), Likewise, I understand that, in instituting this proceeding, the Boa¡'d did not

ñnd it necessary tc csnstrue any of the tenns of Claints 4, B or 9. (Paper I 0,

Ðccision at 5)"

46. I agree with the Fetitioners and tbe Boarel. Ali of the tenns of Claims

4, I and 9 ot'the '843 Patent arc readily understaod by a persÐn of ordinary skili in

the art. They do not require furthcr collstn¡ction.

47. I unde.rstancl that Fate*t Owner and Mr. *ahannon, neverth€less,

argue that ce¡:tain terms of Clairn 4 require construcîion: {1} "generating"; and {2)

"coãtÍoi å fânsmission rate." I address thes* arguments belaw.

VI. 1T,4M ANTICIP,{TBS TI"IB CLAIMS

A. The Ðiscldlsur€ of Ham

48. Ham was published on Octaber 7,20t4 and is based on an appiicaTicn

filed on November 27" ?ü01. I am advised that Patent Or¡¡ner does not disput* that

Ham is prior art.

49. Neither Fatent Owner nor Mr. Bohannor¡ provides a canrplete

description of llre relevant portions of F{am cited in tbe Petition. Ln order to

add¡ess their arguments, I provide a comptrete suutmary of Ham below.

5CI. Ham is directed to a *method and appara,tus t-cr driving a liquid crystal

display device suitable for enhancing a pictrn'e quality." {Ex. 1ûû5, Harn, ,4bstracti.

18
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Flam recognizes tbat" if overdriven pixel data is applied "through the entire period

of the frams" (as taught by tlre prior afi), "picture quality may be deteriorated." (lC

T521. To address this prablerx, Ham tea*hes applying overdriven pixel data in

only tl:r first half of the frame perird, and applying non-overdriven data in the

second half of ths frame pericd. gd. tr153)

51. One issue raised b3. Patent Owner and Mr. Boïrannan is whether

Petjti*ners have established that }{arn *'generates 
a plurality of data irnpulses tÕ . " .

nne of the pixeis within one frams period"" In this regard, Petitioners cited Figure

5 of Ham, which provides an overview af Ham's LCD driving device. {Faper l,

Petition at 45; see also Faper iû, Dccisiûn åt 11-13). Às shown in Figure 5 cf Ham

{an*otated and reproduced below), the "tCD driving apparatus includes a liquid

crystal display paael 5? having a plurality of data lines 55 and a plurality of gate

iines 56 crossing each other and havisg TFT's provid*d at each infersection to

drive liquid crystal cells Clc." (Jd. T37).
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52" The LCÐ driving apparafus alsc inclndcs a data driver 53 that supplies

data impulses to data lines 55 and gate driver 54 applies a scanning puls€ to gats

lines 56. I¿1. Timing controller 5l receives digital videa data and synchronizes

sigr:als FI and V fr:r gate anttr s{rurce driver cír¡:uits. Data modulatar 52 is

connected between tirning controltrer 5l and data driver 53 via switch 58 to

modulate inplrt dat¿ RGB. tine memtry 59 is connested between timing

cantroller 51 and switch 58. Srvitch 58 is utilized to select âny one of rn*odulated

data AMdata and normal ínput RG3. Jd.

53. Using these Çonìponents, th* driving apparatus in Figure 5 generates

two data impulses (i.e., "modulated data" signaì. ånd "nûîmal data" signal) for each

pixel within one frame period. {fd.137; see ølso td T 10û401, Fig" 7C). Neither

Patent Owner nor lv{r. Bohannon address the operatian of Ham's driving circuit (as

Li{u¡d
CrT3t l

cå13

D.1r

gl un'

Þlrplay

y' Íanr,1

nl tincs
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shown in Figr:re 5) as a whole. Rather, they address only ûne cornpcnsnt in Figure

5, i.€., the data modulator 5?.

54. In afl events, as shown in the Table 1 of Harn, "mcdulated data"' is

sclæted fram a laok-up tabie basrd upon the digital date of the "previous fråms"

and the digital data rf the'"eune¡rt fiame-" (ld" 1[T13, 1?). As a result, the

"mçdulated data'" signaÌ is averdriven" The "nûrmal datâ" signal is not averdriven"

Ralher, the "nûn:lal<lata" signai is a time shifted cûpy af t}:e digital input signal.

The output of the circuit disclosed by Ham is shown in Figure 78 {annatated and

reproduced below). As can be senn" each ñ'ame period is split ints tìtro l¡alves"

Ðuring the {îrst half of the åame period, an overdriven data impulse is applied to

eaeh pixel. During thc second half of the frame period, a ntn-ovÊrdriven data

impulse is applied.

ä##*i' Flü.7w
GÊAY '?{cræl'Þ¿t¡

88IGHT
NESS

&n0tur-&T
ÐATA

{Aþ{data}

If-1

g
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B, Patent Olvner's Arguments

55. I have reviewed the Petitian, including tlie discussicn olHam and ths

reiated claim charts. I concur with Petitioners tha{ Ham anticipaTes Claims 4, I

and 9.

56. I nate that Fatent Owner's Respcuse and Mr. Boirannon's Declaratian

address only the last twn limitatiaus of Claim.l:

genernting a phirality of data impulses far each pixel within every

{î'ame period according to thc frame data; and

øpptrying Íhrc $ats impulses to . . . one of the pixels within one frame

period via the data line . " . i¡: order ts ffiflfrol s transmission rsle of

the liquid crystal dtvice of the pixel.

57. ln addition, during his depositicn, Mr. Bohannon confimred that,

other than with respert to these twc limitations, he is not offering any other

opinir:ns in this proceeding. tËx. 1üt9, Bahannon Tr. 127 .23-131:i8). I address

his opinions on these two limitations below.

1. tlsm Ðisclases thc "teneratingoo Step

58. Claim 4 requires '"generating a pl*rality af d*tn impulses for each

pixel within €very hame period according ft the Êame dätå-'" As discussed abor¡e,

for" sach fran:e period, Ham's driving rnethod {and related driving appalafus)

rernives one piece af infarmati*n {i.e., "digital video data") for each pixel in a

frame and generates two data irnpulses for that pixel: {l ) a modulated data vottage;

22
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and {2) å nûûnål data voltage- {Paper 1, Fetition at 48; see çlsc Paper 10, Decision

ât I tr-13). ln my opinion, this establishes thât Flarn satisf¡es tlre "generaling"

lirnitation af Claim 4.

59. This is not surprising since the reievant eiements of Hatn's driving

circuit are very sirnilar to those shawn in tire driving circuit of the '843 Fatent.

Specifically, Ham's srurce dliver {i.e., thç "d&ta driver 53")l receives two digital

signals {i.e., "the modulated data AMdata and the nonnal data RGB") witl¡in one

fi-ame intcrval, "ccnvertls]" (i"e., generates) each af these digital signals into fwa

üorî*spûrlding analog data signals {i.e., a plurality of data impulses} and "appl[ies]"

these two data iinpuises "to thç data lines 55 in each scanning period.'" {Paper l,

Petirion at 48 citing, inter alia,F.x.1ilt5, Harn Jfll40, 41)"

60. ln the '843 Fatent, the step of "generaling a pluraltty of data impulses"

is aiso performed by sour"ce driver l8 in very similar mâilner as quoted below:

llVlhen tÌ:e pixeå data CN, GN(?) are generated,the

soilîce rlriver of the driving circuit 10 cn¡rverfs the pixel

data GN, Chl{z) into two cnrresponding drtø irwpwlses

tThe term¡ "sûurce drjver" and "dala driver" are used interehangeably in tlie art.

They both rcfcr to companents that ddve thç "iJata lines" of an activc matrix tCD

panel, which are, in tllrn, connected ts tlie "sÐurcs" of a thin fiIm transistar. {-See,

e.g., Ex. l0û1, '843 Fatent, Figure 4).

23
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and then applies them to the liquid erystal device 39 via

the data line 32 in the frame period N . . . .

(Ex. 1t01, -843 
Paten{. Cal" 4:8-.l4)" In addition, "Íh€ so*ree driver I8 generaires

twCI correspontlíng daÍn impwJses açcording to the two pieces of pixel data and

applies them tn tire pixel elec{rode 39 cf th* coresponding pixel 3S in order to

cantrol the transmission rafe . . .af the pixel electrode 39." (.{iL at Col. 4:22-28).

61. Ðespite the simplicity of the *'g*netating" limitation, cnd the

str.aightfanvard teachings of Ham, Patent ûwnsr and Mr. Bohannon laise tr;vc

arguments in connection with this limitaticn, namely, that. { 1) Petitioners have not

car:sfiued the wnrd "generafiRg'". and (2) iiam's'"data modulatr:r 5?," by itsel{

does no{ perform the "generating" step. I address these arguments below

ooGenerrting" ls Clesr And Does Not Require
Construrtirn

62. Patent Owner argues that Petjtirners have "ofle:red no evidence of the

prÐper constructicn cf tgenernting'as it âppeal: in claim 4" and, therçfore "they

cannot show by a preponderance of the evidence that Ham discloses at least the

'generating' step cf claim 4." (Faper 2û, Response at 3 and 2B). This argument

rioes na{ make s€nss- The teru "generating" is readily underst*ad by a person of

ordinary skill in the art. As such, therç is no reason to rephrase ar restate th:is term

ir: an alternative language.

l.
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63. Neither the Patent Owner, Mr. Bohannüû, nûr Petitioner prtpûses a

construction of this term. As such, there i,s no disputs as to its meaning. In fact,

Mr, Bohannon confîrnied during his depasition that the terrn "generating,o' as used

in the '843 Fatent, is clear:

A - . [Â]re you offering åny -- any spe*ifie co*stmctioa

for "g€nerati*g"?

THE WITNESS: No. I rhink ttue pntent Ís pretty cIecr, in

that - and in the fig*res and the descriptian preffy much

cûYer "generating*" . " "

{Ex. 1tt9, Bohannon Tr. 88:ló-9t:8).

&4. I agree that the term'ogenerating" is clear to a person of ordinary skill

in the art and rtquires na further eCInstruction.

ii. Patent ûwner and Mr. Bahannon Ilo Not Csnsider
Petitioners' .{rgurnents

65. Patent ûwne and Mr" Bohannon ar$re that the Petition "lßoks solely

to [Ham's] r{ata modalator 52 for 'generating a plurality of data impulses fur each

pixel within çvËry framc period according tc the frame data' ftature of claim 4."

{Paper 2û, Respcnse at l2}.

66. Based upofl my review of the Petition, I disagree with their contention.

The Petition relies ou Ham's entire driving circuit {e"g., as shown in Figure 5},

including data driver 53, for the generating step. (See, e.9", Paper No. 1, Petition at

,25
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45-47 citing Ex. lû05, Hani, Figs. 5 and 78; ¡d. at 48 citing Ex- 10û5, Han: 1Tt[ 40,

4l and 53)

67. Patent ûwnçr made a similar argumçnt in its Prelirninary Response,

where Parei:t ûrvner argued that fhe Fetitirn relies s*fely on Hamos timirig

c*ntroller 51 ta satisfl, the "g*nerating" lim:itaticn. (Paper ?, Prelim- Resp. at 35)

The Baard rejected This argurnent

Pstenl twner. " . argilcs that the normal RÇB data is not

disclcsed as "generated" by tiwing contrall*r 5¡. "..

Petìlioner dÍd n*t rely on the Fígure 5 timing contrr:ller

5I ølorc to meet the limitation- Rarhçr, $rc nn$ersland

Fetitioner l* rely an the drivíng npparntus,for *x*rnp{e

af Figwre 5. which is not limited to the timing cnntroller

51, as gr*erating the tr,vc data impulses as claimsd. ,5€e

Pct.48, ciring Ex. l0û5 ïï 4û, 41, 53.

{Paper 1t, Ðecisiun at 13). I agï€e with the Baard. Petitioner has relied upûri

Ham's entire driving apparätus {e.9." timing contrcller 51, data rnadulaïor 52, line

mcmü¡y 59, switch 58, data driver 53 and gaÍe clriver 54) as functisni*g togsther to

generate two data impulses ii.e., modulated data voltage and ncrn:al data voltage),

as req*ired by Claim 4

68

iii. Patent üwneros Drtr Mcdulttar .4rguments Are
Wrong

Patent Owner ru-rther asse¡-ts that Petitioners' "Lrfiiverse of thcories of

unpalentability is limited to nne: that Ham's tatn Madul*tor 52 generütes tlre

26
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nCIrr?rfll dnts RtB that is received by timing conh'oller 51."' {Paper 2Û, Response

at 13; see ctll.sö i¿f. at 2?). This argument does not âpp€âr' in tlre Petition.

69. Patcnt Owner's argument regarding the digital 'onormâl RGB data" (a

ctigital signal) may have been dïaw'n from a sentsnce r:n Fage 46 of the Petiticn
I

that states:

The apparatus also ine ludes a "timing conlroller 5 i" that

"receivss digital vi,dea datå" and a t'data modulalar 52"

th*t generate$ futü tl*ffi i*tpaJses {i.e., "modulated dala"

signal and "normal data" signal) for each pixel within

onc frame period^

{Faper l, Fntition at 48)-

7A. This sentence does not menîion or rclate to *ntrmal data RGB.'

Rather, it merely explains that Ham's "aBparatus"'generates fwo "data impulses"

fbr each pixel in one frame period. Thn "data irnpulses" referred ta in this sentence

are the two analog voltages appTied to the pixels thnugh the ciata lines (i"e." the

output of the driving circuit to the LCË Panel). Since these voltages are analog

signais, they eannot be the sam¿ as the digital "nÕrmål data Rü8" signals. Mr.

Bohannon âgrees that ouþut to data lines 55 is analog. {Ex- 1009, Bohannon Tr.

ll4:3-12).

71. I note tirat Patent Owner's and Mr. Bohannon"s arguments ignore the

ciairn charts that appear on pages 47-49 of the Petition. ?his is evident liom Patent

27
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Owner's argumeat that*"Fetitioners are improperly looking to the sflrne d*fa being

received by the timing controller 5 T to sâdsry both of the separate elements of

-receiving' 
and 'generating' üf claim 4"'" (Paper No. JÛ, Response at 3Û)

Petitioners' slaim cbarJs {repreiriuccd in relevant parl below) dernanstrate
t

otherwise

{Paper I, Fetjtion at 48) {annotated in yellow)

72. \¡fith respect ta The "re*eiving"' step, the chart identifies the "digitttl

video dilta" input to Ham"s driving circuit (,ree FaragraphST and Figure 5 (iïem

51) of Han:, botk cited in the claim chart). In cosnecticn with the "generating"

step, the chart refers tc completely different data-"two data impulsts," whith, as

discussed above, are the cnalog signals ûufput from Flam's driving circuit. {Paper

2û" Respoase at l4; Ex. ltû5, Harn,'T[4]).

28

the rnethod eomprising:
receiving continucusly a

plurah'ty of framc data;

ï'l¡e method in ci uiies canTinuossly'"re*e iv I in g]
digital video data." tlí.g., Ðx. 1ü05, Harn,ll$.

[00$3i, [0037], Fig. 5).

generaling a pllrality *f data
impulses tbr each pixel
within rvery tiame period
aeccrding to the frame data;

ard

The method includes generatiRg fwc d*t¿ impulses

{i.e., "modulated data" änd "normal data") for each
pixel "within one frarne period." {E.g",IT l0û4Gl-
i0ü411" ï lû0531 {-'[T]he LCD ddve apparatus and
rnethod according ta thc present inventicn applfies]
the normal data Tc the liquid crystal panel at the
initial haif period of ths framt after supplying of
tlie modulated d¿ta ta the liquid crystal panel
during the later half period of the frame - . . . ").
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73. Mr. Eohannon agreed that Ham teaches the use of dilferent data fcr

the recejving and generating steps:

Q Okay. Sr: is it corrcct that the initial {Í$Ía coilting into

firri*g cüntrûller is ¡#S'ifûl?

A It says ... it was from a digital videa * digital video

card.

Q A*d tfue outpwf i¡:t* data lines 55 is anslcg; correct?

A Yeah. So ìet's be ciear. Yeah, converÍed int* nnulog

d$laand applied tc the data lines, yep.

{'Ex. 100Ç, Bohanncn Tr. I l4;3- 1?).

74" l¡r/ith respect tc ïhe portions of Ham cited in Petitioners" clairn charts

i¡r connection with the "generating" limitatiori (i.e., rJftf4û, 41 and 53), Patelrt Owner

and Mr. Bohannon state that they only scarched for the word'egenerating"' in these

p*ragraphs" (,1øe, e.g., Ex. 10t9, Bohannon Tr. I 0l : I 6- tt2:4 l'"hnrdly anywhere

in the Ham pttent is the word 'generating' used."). see a/so Paper 2Û, Respnnss at

12 ("[Tlhe only instnnce of Ham using the term 'gmerørtíng'in [Faragraphs 4ß,41

and 53] appears in a discussion reTated to tire gate driver 54."); id. et 37-38 n.5).

75. As stated above, it is my understanding that it is not necessary for a

prior art reference to use ider:liealtcrminology as in the claim in order for tl:at

claim to be anticipared. tn this regard, as also discussed above, Hatn"s driving

circuit receives a single digital data value and generates two analog data inrpulses-

29
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76- Moreover, Paragraph 4ü of Ham {cited in the Petiticn) uses the teun

"generating" in contrection with its driving circuit" Specifically, Ham teaches a

gate driver 54 for "generaling a scanning pulse." {.ke Ex" I û05, Ham lJa0). As

H¿m ccr:ectly explains, "in respcnse tc the scanning pulse," "[t]he TFT is furnsd

CIn . . " to apply video data on the data linss 55 to the pixel elecl¡ade of the liquid

crystai cell Clc." {Id.). This scanning pulse is critical ta tlic aperation rf Han:'s

driving cireuit. Ham's driving circuit would not functian at all withaut "generating

a scanning pLlise," let aione output fwo dafa irnpulses in a frame

77 " In summary, Patont Owner åppeârs ta ignare Petitioners' actual

positions relating to thc'*generating" step

C Limiting Clairn 4 Ta ûverrlriving Cannot Be The Sroadett
ü.*ascnable Canstruction

78. Claim 4 requires "applying l!¡e dat* imp*/ses to the liquid crystal

device of ane af the pixels withi:n one frame period via the data line connected to

the pixsl ín ortler tç mn#ú s tmnsmissiofi rÊfe cf the liqui.d crystal device cf the

pixel." Patent Owner aîtempts to madiff this limitation to further require the

application of "frn¡o ûr mo{e averdriven data irnpulses in order to control a

transrnissiçn rate of the liquid erystal device, çr overdriving." (Paper 2û, Response

a|.25-26).

7q. Clairc 4 is clear; it does not refer to "overdriven" data impulses or the

"overdriying" step included in Claim 1. Rather, Claim 4 simply requires applying

30
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Claim 1 Claim 4

... generating a pluraliry* of olerdriven

pixel data rvithin evÐry frame period far

each pixel:

generating a plurality of daTa impulses
I

for cach pixel within every f¡arnc

period acccrciing to The frame data; ..

"dsls innpulses" ia order to oocontrol $ transntissioru tßte." In sontrast to Clairn 4,

independent Clairn 1 (which is nct under review) explicitly requires overdriving:

8ü. Mr. Bohannôn âgrees:

Q Right" And -- and am I cnrect that those såüte wcrds

-- tliat is, "generating a plurality of overdriven pixel data"

-- do not appeår in Claim 4?

THË WITNESS: Yes, those wcrds d* nct appear in

Cïaim 4.

{Ex. itû9, BohannÕn Tr. 82:13-i8). üiven that Claim 4 dces not refer to

overdriving and Ciaim I expiicitly refers to this ccncept, limiting Claim 4 to

averdriving simply cannot be the broadest reasonablc ctnstructio*. Fatent

Owner's proposed constructicn would render the "overdriving" term in Claim 1

superfluous"

81. h: addition, Mr" Bohannon testifies that th,e support far his

ccnstructiûn u/as the languøge sf Claim f , and not Claim 4 . "If l read Colttrnft 6,

Line I5 {í.e., Claim Il..- tT $ays, geaerating a plurality of data impuises according

31
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to a piurality of overdriven pixeï data." (Ëx. 1009, Boþannon Tr. 81:6-82:10; ,sce

alsa ÌtÍ. at 82:23-83:1 I (retyiTrg on the same language)).

82. Mr" Bohannon also repeatedly eited Cclumn 2, lires 33-48 of the

"SurRmary of the Inventicn":
t

A . . . Cauld you just tell me rvhere it says that you

need tc apply a pluraliry sf overdriven pulses?

A t think llu*l st Column 2 is a gootl spot So -* so,

anylvay '- so if we start around -- çroun¡l lfðe 4f, so it

says (as readJ:

So a source driver gensråting a plurality of data

pulses according tÕ the plurality of overdriven

pixel data generated by the blur clear eonverter and

applying thase to thc -- to the liquid crystai device

via the scan line, et cetera, in order to control the

transmisaion rate.

So -- sû ftris is where I Íhink it's saying th*t tke

p/ærr,líty of overdrire -- drìven pulses e sntrole

tÍrc transmission rale-

{!d. at 127:2-22; see also ¡¿L at 733-15 {relying on Col. 2:40 of the '843 Patent);

rsl at 36:5-19,37'-4-18, 61: 18*63:5, 86:22-88:1 (r'elying on similar pâssäges in the

'843 Patent ). But these passägcs merely repeat the text of Claim 1, and do not

track the language af Claim 4, ((btnpür€ flx. lûCI1, '843 Fatent, Col.2:33-48,with

ù1. at CoT. 6:7-24). Notabiy, Mr. Bsliannon did nct citc the other, lrrûrc relevant,

32
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prrtiûns in the Sumrnary of the Invention (i.e., Column ?. lines l9-32) that do

repeat the language irr Ciairu 4. {fi:npr¡re i¿|. at Cal. 2:19-32, v,irh id. Col. 7:l-19).

These passagës do not refþr to overdriving and actually co*finr: that overdriving is

nat required in Claim 4.

83. Therc is no clear or deliberate delinitian of "overdriving" in the 'S43

Patent. Palent Owner ârgiles that tlre app{ying step in Claim 4 "rerr¡lJs the

e1iscussion of 'overdiven' accrrding tc the '843 specificati*n," and that thcre is

sçüe "ccrrelation" beTween sverdriving and controlling the transmission rale

{Paper No. 2t, Response at 27,23; sçe øly* ãx. 2ü*3, Bshannan Decl. T12).

84. Âs discussed abav*, tFre '843 Pateat provides multiple solutions ta the

problem of the blurring of video images in an LCD panel. {.See $upra glll above),

ûne solution is applying two or more dala impulses to a pixel v¡ithis a given frame.

This cancept is described numerous times in the '843 Pateut wilhout any rcference

tc averdriving. SpeeifÏcally, the Abstraet recites:

A. ¡nethad ti¡r driving a liquiel crysral display (tCD)

panel includes receiving *ontinususly a plurality cf frame

data" generating a plurality af data impulses for rncil

pixel every frams period according ta the fran:e data, and

applyìng thc data impulses to a liquid crystal device af a

pixel within a frame period via the data line connected to

rhe pixel in arder to contrcl a trassmission rate af ti:c

liquid crystal device.

33
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iEx. 1001, '843 Patent, Abstract).

85. The "Field of the invention," likewise, only mentions the application

of two {or more) data impulsçs ta a pixel within a frame pericd;

The inveution relates to a elriving circuit of a licluid

erystal display {LCni panel and its related cl.rìving

rnethod, and rnore particularly, tc a driving circuit f*r

ttpplyÍng ovcr tfiro dæia Ímpxlsss tCI a pixel electrode

within one {iame period, and its related driving method.

(iC at Col. I :7-12; see als$ id. at Col. 5:45-55 (surnmarizing invention and not

mentionin g cverdriv ing)).

86. I have also been infarrned that, sinc* ülaim 4 is an original claim (i.e.,

it was part of the disclosure when the patent was filed) it is alsa part of the

specification. Claim 4 plainly includes an embodiment tl:at dses not require

nverdrìving.

8?. As aiso discussed above, another solution to the b{uning problem in

the '843 Patent is applying tì¡iCI Õr m{rrs data pulses in combination with

overdriving. {Faper 1, Petitian at 12-13). ,4.s discussed abcve, aeeording ta the

'843 Patent, the combination of these tçvo techniques reduces blurring by

decreasing the amount of tilne reguired for a pixel to ransiticn frnm one gråy levsl

to anather. {,1d. st l3). Claim l, and not Claim 4, covers this combinalion

t4
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88. Mr. tsohannön coriectly recognizes that, in all of the embodiments in

the '843 Patent that inclnde overdriving, that function is perfonned by a "blur ciear

qonverter." (Ex. 2005, Bohannon 1ll4-21)" But Mr. B*hannon dces ntt address

the fäct that this clement is recited in Claim 1, not Claim 4

I

I

The '843 fateat Ðoes Not Equate Contralling Transmission
Rates lryith ûverdriving

89. PatenT Owner and Mr. Bohanncn aisc argue that the reference to

"contraliling] a Transmissiû* rate" in Claim 4 also requires overdriving ta be read

i¡ito Claim 4. In cr:nnection with this argum*nt, Fatent Owner inccrrectly asserts

that there is no way tri "cçntrol the trans¡nissicn räte" of a pixel wiïhout using an

overddving technique. {,!'ee, e.9., Paper No- 2û, Respcnse åt 26 {stating that the

"non-overdriven scenario . . . does nCIt *ûntrol the transmission rate . . . ")). Fatent

Owner is mistaken.

9t. The '843 Patent specificatia¡r describes an LCÐ panel where the

"transmission rate" was controlled Hri#tput overdfirirg. {Ex. lû01, '843 Patent,

Col" l:53-2:2). For exannple, Figure 2 of the '843 Fatent piats "transmission raTe"

{vertical axis) vsrsus tirne (horiz.anlâT axis}" The '843 Patent explains that "[t]he

curve Cl slraws the fr¿nsräfssion ra& çf a pixel not overdríven.'" {.ftL at CoT. 1:57-

óû). By ccntrast, curve C2 shows the transmissian rate of a pixel that is

overdriven. As such, ths '843 Fatent recognizes that the term '*transmissiûn fate"

is not synoilymous with overdriving.
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91. Fui'fher, Mr. Bohannûn Testified that he was unfamiiiar ìÃ¡ith the term

"tragsrnission rate'n unti.l he saw this term in the '843 Patenl, and that he has no

opinion as tc its meaning- {Ex- 1û09, Bohaffion Tr. 22:13-15 {'-Q: And before you-

-you encountsred th* Shsn '843 Paterrt had you heard that tenn used before? A:

No."); 28:13-19 ("Q .., Are yau off*ring an apinion on t¡an*mission rate? A I'm

nat cffering an opinion on tra¡smission rate.")). In fact, N{r. Bohannon believes

that'"transmissicn rate" is not a term of art and that thc inventors Õn the '843

Patent coined this term:

Q Oka:r. Is it fair to såy the transmission rate of a pixel is

the percentage of light that it allows to pass through?

THg WITIIËSS: I'm -- f don't think I can aüswer that. I

don't think I can say whether it's fair or not fair. I mean,

it's -- lhis is the terminology tltal he's tlescribed here.

36
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{Ex. 1û09, Bohaanon Tr. 27:4-7T).

92" lvlr. Bohanflon is incorrect. '*Tränsmissiolt rate'" is a r'vell knoü¡n t€rm

and concept in the LCn and optics arts" and used in mäny prior a$ references. As

ncted aboye, the "h'ansrnission rate" of a pixel sìmply indieates the pereentage tf,

Iight from the display panel's backlight that passes through each pixel. (,Tea Supr.a

$lü). A search of the ad confirms that this is the case. {,!'ee, e.g., Ëx" 1ûll, U.S.

5,4û2*143, Col. 1t.22-24 {describing prior arl panel in which "the frsns¡nissio¡r

røfe of the LCÐ therein is proportionsl Ío annlog inpwt sþrals.") and Ex" 1013,

U.3, 6,538 ,647, Col. 4:64-68 {explaining that. in a normally black LCD display,

*dríving votrtagd" is directly related to the *'optical trsnsmiæio,n rafe")).

93. In any event, based upon a correçt understar:.ding of "lransmission

ratË," "contr*l.flingl a h:ansn.ission rate" merely refers to applying a particular

vcltage (or potential difference) to a pixel's electrndes. As discussed above, this is

parT of the basic opelation of euerp LCÐ drive circuit, irrespective of the type nf

display or wheTher cr ncl *'cverdriving" is used. Here again" the iiterature inciudes

rnultiple references teaeiring LCn panels where a transmissicn rate is csntr*lled

withnut cvcrdríving" {See Ex" lû14, U.S. 5,6t8,556, Ccl. 2:3û-33 {"In each

opening 2üL,tke f*rns¡nissian rale $light ís conlrslltd to provide the desired

display.."") and Ex" 1t12, U.S. 5,402,143, Col. 4:15-22 (explaining that, in a

"simple matrix type conventional LCD" display, "tlt€ scçnnÍng and døts sÍ.grøls
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togetkw control tlre þsnsmdssiore rale of each pixel of light passing

therethrough")).

ç4. 'Wh+n asked whethçr therç are any ways of 'ocsntlolling the

percentage *f light that is passed through an ,." active matrix Iiquid crystal display"

(i.e., controlling a transnrission rate), 'oother than overdriving," Mr. BohannCIn

admitted that "there's sû nrany differenT ïvays," including "assorted drive methods."

(trx. 1009, Bohanncn Tr. 28:2A-29,.8j. I agree with Mr. Bohannon. Fsr examptre,

one could contro! the trans¡r¡ission rate by applying fv¡o cr mûre datx impulses in a

single frame, as discussed with rcspect to Ci in Fignre 2 of the '8¿tr3 Patent.

95. In sunrmary, the Patent Owner"s and Mr. Bohannon's arguments for

irrcorparating the concept çf "overdriving" into Claim 4 have nc tcchnical merit.
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I hereby declare that all statemeuts rnade of my own knowledge are true and

that all statements made cn iuformatioti and belief ¿re believed to be true. I further

dsclare that these statements wers rnade with thc knowiedge that ç¿ill l false

statements and the like so made *re punishnble by fine ür in:priscnment, or both,

under Sectian I0ûl of the Title lS of the United Stales Code.

Ðated: September 1 0, 2ü1 5

Sy:

IMichael J. Marentic
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ABSTRÄCT

A method for driving a liquid crystal display (LCD) panel
hcludes receiving continuously a plurality of frame data,
generating a plurality ofdata impulses for each pixel every
frame period according to the frame data, and applying the
data impulses to a liquid crystal device of a pixel within a

frame period via the data line connected to the pixel in order
to control a transmission rate of the liquid crystal device.
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DRTVTNG CIRCUTT OFA LIQUID CRYSTAL
DISPLÄY PANELAND RELATED DRÑ'TNG

METHOD

BACKGROUND OF INVENTION

1. Field of the Invention
The invention relates to a driving circuit of a liquid crystal

display (LCD) panei and its related driving method, and
more particularly,.to a driving circuit for applying over tr¡r'o

data impulses to a pixel eiectrode within one frame period,
and its related driving method.

2. Description of the Prior Art
A liquid crystal display (LCD) has advantages of light-

weight, 1ow power consumption, and 1ow divergence and is
applied to various portable equipment such as notebook
computers and personal digitai assistants (PDAs). In addi-
tion, LCD monitors and LCD teievisions are gaining in
popularity as a substitute for traditional cathode ray tube
(CRT) monitors and televisions. However, an LCD does
have some disadvantages. Because of the limitations of
physical characteristics, the liquid crystal molecules need to
be twisted and rearranged when changing input data, which
can cause the images to be delayed. For satisfuing the rapid
switching requirements of multimedia equipment, improv-
ing the response speed of liquid crystal is desired.

Generaily when drivìng an LCD, a driving circuit receives
a plurality of frame data and then generates corresponding
data impulses, scan voltages, and timing signals, according
to the frame dâta, in order to control pixel operation of the
LCD. Each of the frame data includes data for refreshing all
of the pixels within a frame period; thus each of the frame
data can be regarded as including a plurality ofpixel data,
and each of the pixel data is for defining the gray 1evel that
a pixel is required to reach within a frame period. In the
general standard, each pixel can switch among256 (28) $ay
levels, thus each of the pixel data is 8 bits in length.

Please refer to FiG. 1 showing a timìng diagram of pixel
data vaiues varying in accordance with the frames. When
driving a pixel, the driving circuit receives a plurality of
pixel data used for drivìng the pixel in sequence. As shown
in FIG. 1, GN, GN+l, GN+2 are the pixel data received in
frame periods N, N+1, N+2, and the driving circuit deter-
mines the gray level of the pixel in the frame periods N,
N+1, N+2 according to the values of the pixel data GN,
GN+1, GN+2. ln general, the larger the vaiue of the pixel
data is, the larger th" g*y level is. The driving circuit
generates a data impulse corresponding to a frame period
according to the pixei data GN, GN+i, GN+2, and applies
the pulse 1o a pixel electrode of the corresponding pixel to
have the pixel be in the appropriate gray level as required
within each frame period.

Please refer to FIG. 2 showing ¿ fiming diagram of
different transmission rates of a pixel, varying in accordance
with the frames. Two curves C1, C2 are measured when the
driving circuit changes the transmission rate from T1 to T2
beginning at frame period N. The curve CL shows the
transmission rate of a pixel not overdriven corresponding to
the frames, and the curve C2 shows the t¡ansmission rate of
the pixel overdriven corresponding to the frames. The U.S.
published application No. 2002/0050965 is one ofthe ref-
erences ofthe conventional overdriving method. There is a
time delay when charging liquid crystal molecules, so tbat
they cannot twist at a predetermined angle at a predeter-
mined transmission rate. As shown by the curve CL, in the
case of not being overdriven, the transmission rate cannot
reach a predetermined levei in the frame period N but has 1o

2
wait until the frame period N+2. Such a delay causes
blurring. In order 16 improve that, some conventional LCD
are overdriven, which means applying a higher or a lower
data impulse to the pixel electrode to accelerate the reaction
speed of the liquid crystal molecules, so that the pixel can
reach the predetermined gray level in a predetermined frame
period. As shown by the curve C2, in the case of being
overdriven, althoughthe reaction speed ofthe liquid crystal
molecules is fasterthan in case ofnot being overdriven, the
transmission rate has to wait until frame period N+1 to reach
T2. Thus, Jhe requirement of reachingT2 in the frame period
N still remains unsatisfied.

STIMMARY OF INVENTION

It is therefore a primary objective of the claimed invention
to provide a driving circuit of an LCD panel and its relating
driving method to solve the probiem mentioned above.

Briefly, the present invention provides a method for
driving an LCD panel. The LCD panel includes a plurality
of scan lines, a plurality of data lines, and a plurality of
pixels. Each pixel is connected to a corresponding scan line
and a corresponding data line, and each pixel includes a

liquid crystai device and a switching device connected 1o the
corresponding scan 1ine, the corresponding data line, andthe
liquid crystal device. The medrod includes receiving con-
tinuously a plurality offrame data, generating a plurality of
data impulses for each pixel in every frame period according
to the frame data and applying the data impulses to the liquid
crystal device of one of the pixels witlin one frame period
via the data line connected to the pixel in order to control the
transmission rate of the liquid crystal device of the pixel.

The present invention further provides a driving circuit
for driving an LCD panel inciuding a bhu clear converter for
receiving frame data every frame period, each frame data
comprising a plurality of pixel data and each pixel data
corresponding to a pixel, the blur clear converter delaying
current frame data to generate delayed frame data and
generating a plurality of overdriven pixel data in. every
frame period for each pixel; â source driver for generating a

plurality of data impulses to each pixel according to the
plurality of overdriven pixel data generated by the blur clear
converter and applying the data impulses to the liquid crystal
device of the pixel via the scan line connected to the pixel
in order to control the transmission rate of the liquid crystal
device; and a gate driver for applying a scan line voltage to
the switch device of the pixel so that the data impulses can
be applied to the liquid crystal device of the pixel.

These and other objectives of the present invention will
no doubt become obvious to those ofordinary skill in the art
after reading the following detailed description of the pre-
ferred embodiment that is illustrated in the various figures
and drawings.

BzuEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 is a timing diagram of the pixel data values varying
in accordance with the frames according to the prior art.

FIG. 2 is a timing diagram of different transmission rates
of the pixei varying in accordance with the frames.

FiG. 3 is a block diagram of a driving circuit and an LCD
panel according to the present invention.

FIG. 4 is a circuit diagram of the I CD panel.

FIG. 5 is s fiming diagram of pixel data values varying in
accordance with frames.

FIG. 6 is ¿ fiming diagram of the tmnsmission rate of the
pixel varying in accordance with the frames.
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3
FIG. 7 is a block diagram of the blur clear converter

according to the fust embodiment of the present invention.
FIG. I is a block diagram of the biur clear converter

according to the second embodiment of the present inven-
tion.

FIG. 9 is a timing diagram of original pixel data received
by the biur clear convefer varying in accordance with the
frames.

FIG. 10 is a timing diagram of overdriven pixel data
generated by the biur clear converter varying in accordance
with the frames.

DETAILED DESCzuPTION

Please refer to FIG. 3 showing a block diagram of a

driving circuit 10 and an LCD panel 30 according to the
present invention. The driving circuit 10 is for driving the
LCD panel 30, which includes a signal conlroiler 12, ablur
clear converter L4, a timing controller 16, a sowce driver 18,

and a gate driver 20. The signal controller 12, is for receiving
composite video sigraals Sc, which includes f¡ame data and
timing data for driving the LCD panel 30, and processing the
composite video signals Sc to separate them into frame
signals G and control sigûals C. Subsequently, the blur ciear
converter 14 continuously receives the controi signals C and
the fr¿me data included in the frame signals G and generates

processed frame signais G including a plurality of over-
driven data according to the frame data. The liming con-
troller 16 controls the source driver 18 and the gate driver 20
according to the frame signals G and the control signals C
so that the source driver 18 and the gate driver 20 generale
corresponding data line voltages and scan line vollages
according to the plurality ofoverdriven data included in the
frame signals G in order to drive the LCD panel 30 to
generâte images còrresponding to the composite video sig-
nals Sc.

Please refer to FIG. 4 showing a circuit diagram of the
LCD panel 30. The LCD panel 30 includes a plurality of
scan iines 32, a plurality ofdata lines 34, ând a plurality of
pixels 36. Each pixel 36 is connected to a corresponding
scan line 32 and a corresponding data line 34, and each pixel
3ó has a switching device 38 and a liquid crystal device 39
a.k.a. a pixel electrode. The swilching device 38 is con-
nected to the corresponding scan line 32 and the correspond-
ing data tine 34, and the source driver 18 and the gate driver
20 contro! the operation of each pixel 36 via the scan line 32
and the data line 34. To drive the LCD 30, scan voltages are

applied to the scan iines 32 to turn on the switching devices
38, and data voltages are applied to the data lines 34 and
transmitted to the pixel eiectrodes 30 tbrough the switching
devices 38. Therefore, when the scan voltages are appiied to
the scan lines 32 to turn on the switching devices 38, the data
voltages on the data lines 34 will charge the pixel electrodes
39 through the switch devices 38, thereby twisting the liquid
crystal molecules. When the scan voltages on the scan lines
32 are removed to tum of the switching devices 38, the data

lines 34 and the pixels 36 will disconnect, and the pixel
electrodés 39 will remain charged. The scan lines 32 turn the
switching devices 38 on and off repeàtedly so that the pixel
'electrodes.3g can be repeatedly charged. Diferent data

voltages cause different fwisting angles and show diferent
transmission rates. Hence, the LCD 30 displays various
images.

Please refer to FIG. 5 showing ¿ liming diagram of pixel
data values varyirlg in accordance with ûames.Äccording to
the present invention, when driving any pixel 36 ofthe LCD
panel 30, the driving circuit 10 generates a plurality ofpixel

us 7,202,843 B2
4

data used for driving the pixel ìn sequence. As shown in FIG.
5, cN, cN(2), GN+l, GN+l(2), GN+2, GN+2(2), GN+3,
GN+3(2) are the pixel data generated in frame periods N,
N+1, N+2, N+3. The driving circuit 10 generates two pieces

s of pixel data for each pixel 36 in every frame period. The
driving circuit 10 drives the pixel to reach gray leveis inthe
frame periods N, N+1, N+2, N+3 according to the values of
the pixel data GN-GN+2(2). For instance, when the pixel
data GN, GN(2) are generated, the source d¡iver of the

to driving ctcuit 10 converts the pixei data GN, GN(2) into
two corresponding data impulses and then appiies them to
the liquid crystal device 39 via the data line 32 in the frame
period N in order to control the tansmissign rate of the
liquid crystal device 39. Similarly, data impulses corre-

ts sponding to the pixel data GN+1-GN+3(2) are applied
respectively to corresponding pixçl electrodes 39 every half
a frame period. Same as the prior art, the larger the value of
the pixel data is, the higher the voltage ofthe corresponding
data impulse is, and the larger the gray level value is.

20 Please refer to FIG. 6 showing ¿ limjng diagram of the
transmission rate of the pixei 36 varying in accordance with
the frames. As described above, the driving circuit 10
generates two pieces ofpixel data in each frame period, and

then the source driver 18 generates fwo corresponding data
zs impulses according to the two pieces of pixel data and

appiies them to the pixel electrode 39 ofthe corresponding
pixel 36 in order to control the transmission rate and gray
level of the pixel electrode 39. As shown in FIG. 6, the
driving circuit 1û changes the transmission rate of the pixei

:0 eiectrode 39 of a pixel 3ó f¡om T1 to T2 in the frame period
N+1. The pixei electrode 39 is applied with two data
impulses corresponding to the pixel dåta GN+1, GN+ 1(2) in
the frame period N+1 at a time interval of half a fiame
period. As shown in FIG. 6, although the transmission rate

¡s of the pixel electrode 39 cannot reachT2 in the first half
period n+2 of the frame period N+l, in the later half period
n+3 of the frame period N+1, the pixel electrode 39 is
appiied with another data impulse, so that the transmission
rate can reach T2 in the frame period N+l as required.

40 Therefore, blurring will not occur.
In the present embodiment, tíe two pieces of pixel data of

each pixel in every frame period are generated by the b1w
ciear converter 14. Please refer to FIG. 7 showing a block
diagram of the blur clear converter 14. The blur clear

45 converter 14 includes a multiplier 40, a processing circuit
42, a fust image memory 44, a second image memory 46, a
fust memory controller 48, and a second memory controller
50. The multiplier 40 is for doubling the frequency of the
controi signal C to generate a multiplied signal C2. The fint

50 image memory 44 is controlled by the fust memory con-
troller 48 to delay current pixel data Gm for a frame period
to generate delayed pixel data Gm-l according to the
control signal C. The processing ci¡cuit 42 generates a

plurality of overdriven pixel data GN according to the
ss current pixel data Gm and the delayed pixel data Gm-1. The

second image memory 46 stores the overdriven pixel data

GN, and the second memory controller 50 controls the
second image memory 46 to ouþut two overdriven pixel
data GN, GN(2) to each pixei 36 within a frame period

oo according to the multiplied sipal C2 in order to have the
source driver 18 apply ft/o data imprf ses to a speciûc pixel
36 within a frame period according to the two overdriven
pixel data GN, GN(2).

Please refer to FIG. I showing a block diagram of the blur
es clear converter 60 according to the second embodiment of

the present invention. The blw clear converter 60 functions
' the same as the blur clear converter 14, which includes a
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multiplier 62, a first iraage memory 6ó, a second image a plurality of pixels, each pixel being connected to a

memõry 68, a third image memory 70, a memory controller corresponding scan line and a corresponding data line,

64, a processing circuit 74, and a comparing circuit 72. The and each pixel comprising a liquid crystal device and a

multiplier 62 is for doubling the frequency of the control switching device connected to the corresponding scan

signai C to generate a muitiplied signal C2. The first image s line, the corresponding data line, and the liquid crystal

memory 66 is for receiving and temporarily storing a device,
piurality of pixel data G. The second image memory 68 the driving circuit comprisìng:
delays the plurality of pixel data G for a frame period to ablurclearconverterforreceivingframedataeveryframe
generate delayed pixel data Gm-1. The third imagé memory period, each frame data comprising a plurality of pixel
T0delaysthepixeldataGm-lforaframeperiodtogenerate 10 dataandeachpixeldatacorrespondingloapixel,the
delayedpixel datacm-2.ThusthepixeldataGç-2 lagsthe blur clear converter delaying current frame data to
pixel data Gm-1 for a ûame period. and so does the pixel generate delayed frame data and generating a plurality
dâta Gm-1 with respect to the pixel dala Gm. The memory of overdriven pixel data within every frame period for
controller 64 controls the second image memory ó8 and the each pixel;
third image memory 70 to output two overdriven pixel. data ts a sowce driver for generating a plurality of data impulses
in each frame period according to the multiplied signal.C2. to each pixel acðording to tnè pturailty of overdriven
Theprocessingci¡cuitT4generatestwopiecesofoverdriven pixel daia generated Uy tne ttur cleai converter and
pixel data GNl, GN-1(2) for each pixel 36 in every frame àpplying thã data impulses to the liquid crystai device
period according to the pixel data Gm-1, Gm-2. The oi-t¡" p'i*"1 via theìcan line connected io the pixel
comparing ctrcuit72comparesthepixeidataGm-i withthe zo within ãne frame period in order to control transmis-
pixel data Gm-2 to determine the values of the overdriven sion rate of the liquid crystal device; and
pixel data GN-1, GN-1(2) a sate driver for applying a scar line voltage to the switch

Please refer to FIG. 9 showing a timing diagram o^f ievice of tn" pi*éf õ that the data iripulses can be
original pixei data ¡eceived by the blur clear converter.60 applìedto theìiquid crystal device of thi pixel.
varyinginaccordancewiththeframes,andFlG. l0showing zs Z. #" d.iuion circuit of claim l wherein the biur clear
a timing diagram of ove¡driven pixel data generated by the .orru.aã n an"í .o-prlr.*,
blur clear converter 60 varying in accordance *nl,-ll: ;fipli;tf*multipiyingaftequencyofaconrrolsigrial
frames. As shown in FIG. 9, the original pixel data ¡eceived * î-'"r"'^ :'^
by rhe biur ctear converter 60 in the turo" p"rioa" Ñ-åiä :: 9:1":: -" 

multiplied signal;

N+l arerespectivelyGmandGm+l,withadiferenceólr ,o " T:lt::l:^l"mory for delaying the pixel data for a

between each other. The blur clear converter oo generates frame period;

the two overdriven pixel data GN+1, GN+1(2) with a a processing c-ircuit for generating the plurality of over-

diference aG between each other according to tLá original driven.pixei data according to the pixel data and the

pixel data Gm, Gm+l. The difference ÀG ii determinå by pixel data delayed by the first image memory;

ihe comparing- circút i2 in FiG. g for driving the pixels 3-6 :s a second image memory for storing the overdriven pixel

according to-difference conditions. The difference ÂG is data;

determinéd according to the difference Ditr between the a memory controller for controlling the second image

original pixel data Gm and Gm+1. For instance, when the memory according to the muitiplied sipal to output the

difference Ditr is less than a specific value, the comparing piurality of overdriven pixel data to any pixel so that

circuit 72 determines the diflerènce ÀG as 0, that is equating +o the soutce driver generates the data impulses to each

the overdriven pixel data GN+1 to the overdriven pixel data pixel within one frame period according to the over-

GN+1(2). Or when tle difference Diff is larger than a driven pixel data output by the second image memory.

speciûc value, the comparing circlit 72 modulates the 3. The driving circuit of claim 1 wherein the biur clear

diference ÄG to drive the LCD panel 30 properly. converter further comprises:.
ln contrast to the prior art, the present invention discioses 45 a multiplier for multiplying a frequency of a control sipal

a driving circuit and relating driving method to generate two to generate a multiplied signal;
pieces of pixel data in each frame period for every pixei on a fust image memory for receiving and temporarily stor-
an LCD panel and then to generate two data impulses ing the pixel data;
according to the two pieces of pixel data and to appiy them a second image memory for deiaying the pixel data stored
to each pixel within a frame period in order to change the so and ouçui by the first image Ãemóry for a frame
transmission ¡âte of â pixel electrode. Thus, each of the oeriod¡
pixels of the LCD panel is appiied of a plurality of data 

a third image memory for deiaying the pixei data stored
impulses within a frame period, so that liquid crysta1,mol- - ;J;"rpï by the second imagã memory for a fr:me
ecules of the pixels can twist to reach a predetermined gray ;;J--'
1eve1 within a frame period, and blurring will not occur. 5s

Those skilled in the art wiil readily observe trrat numJrorr, ' i:ÏY. c.onl¡oller for controlling the second image

moditcations and alterations of the device *¿ -"¡roiiå'v -"T9? Tq 
th",thitd image memory according to the

be made while retaining the teachings o.t the invention. mulllplleo sl$all

A".*A"gfV, in" uOo"" ãisclosure should be 
"oort*"á ", 

a processing circuit for generating the plurality of over-

limited only by the metes and bounds of the appended oo driven pixel data according to the pixel data delayed

claims. - ga output by the second image memory and the third
image memory; and

The invention claimed is: a comparing circuit for comparing the pixel data delayed
1. A driving circuit for driving an LCD panel, the LCD by the second image memory witli the pixel data

panel comprising: 6s delayed by the third irnage memory in order to deter-

a plurality of scan lines; mine datavalues ofthe overdrivenpixel data generated

a plurality of data lines; and by the processing circuit.
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4. A meth¡d for driving a liquid crystal display (LCD) comparing cutent frame data and corresponding delayed
panel, the LCD panel comprising: data to determine voltage vaiues of the daø impulses

a plurality of ican linesf when generating the dâta im. pulses.

a plurality of data lines; and 6. The method of claim 5 wherein the dat¿ impulses are
a plurality of pixels, each pixel being connected to a s a fust data impulse and a second data impulse applied to the

corresponding scan line and a corresponding data 1ine, liquid crystal device of the pixei in sequence within the
and each pixel comprising a liquid crystal device and a frame period.
switching device connected to the corresponding scan 7. The method of claim 6 further comprising:
line, the corresponding data line, and the liquid crystai determining a diflerence befween the first data impulse
device, and 10 and the iecond data impulse according to the current

the method comprising: frame data and the corrôsponding aehyed frame data.
receiving continuousiy a plurality of frame data; ., . of claim 4 further comprising:
generatiãg a plurality of dutu impulses for each pixel ö lne metnod
- within ãvery ûame period u..o.åi,,g to the frame àata; applyTg a scan line voltage to tle switch device of the

and 15 pixel via the scan line connected to the pixel in order to

applying the data impulses to the iiquid crystal device of have the dat¿ impulses be applied io the liquid crystal
^ 
ão" Jt tn" pixels within one frami periód via the data device of the pixel'

line conneóted to the pixei in ordeito control a trans- 9. The method of claim 4 wherein each frame data

mission rate of the liquid crystal device of the pixel. comprises a plurality of pixel data, and each pixel data

5. The method of claim 4 further comprising: 2s colresponds to a pixel.

delaying the frame data to generate a plurality of corre-
sponding delayed frame data; and * * *' * *
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MIOHAËL J. fuIARËT.ITIC

M,S, Degree - Eleetrical Ëngíneering, University of lllinois
Thesis: Êiectron Density Measurements of an AC Plasma Panel Using
Laser lnterferometry.

E.$. Degree - Engineering Physi*s, University of tllinois

MultÍple Exeellence Awards at QínetiQ
Testifying Expert Witness
Presidenl's Award et Hitachi A¡"nerica
thairrnan VË$A Board of Ðírectors in 1997
lnterstate Ëlectronics $pecial Achievernent Awards
Member of $ociety for lnfsrmation Disolay sinee 1977

t

CAfiËËR SUHIIIIARY: Extensive industrialand theoretical experience in product engineering, systern
engineering, display electrsnics design, and devíce fabrication. Support variot¡s infrasïructure groups with
technalogy evalualions during acquisiiions end equity positicn investment. Supported custamers wiih
applícation engineering and marketing with technical reparts and assessments.

EXFERIËHTE;
2{92 _ 2û11 QINËTIQ FIORTH AMËRICA - TEC¡-{NüLÕGY SOLUTIONS GROUP

Company: PrCIvider of innovative and *ost-eftective hardware solutions to US
Government agencies. 6ût enrployees

Principal Ëlectronic Ëngineer for underwater submarine ts airuraft faser communicatisns;
System and lesd engineer for airborne multi*spectraN inlaging payl*ad used for
detectíon of land mine fields: Lead electrical and system engineerfor med*c*l device
used for eervical cãncer detection and treetment.

?CICIl - 20û2 ALIEN TËCHNüLOGY, Mcrgan Hill, talifornia
Cornpany: Start-up with r:nique low cost silicon packaging technology; 110 employees

Senior System Developer in lC Design team. üeveloped innovative LÐD driver
ärch¡tecture for very low cCIst, mechanically flexible, ultra low power LCD.
Mernber of lC design team that designed Ír*t Nanoblock, rnodular OLËÐ display driver
Member of team that designed and manufactured first class 1, UHF, EPC Global
protocol, passive RFID tag and reader.

lgSg "- 20û1 PHILIPS COMFONENTS, Sunnyvale, California
Company: Multi-natianãl eomponent manufacturing eonglon¡erate; 50,00ü employees

Directsr of Engineering fcr nelv product creatiçn business group. Projects in*lude
Vides monitor design, large LCÐ TV, optical backlighting, and human interfaces.
Project tirning was several rnonlhs from concept to working proto$pes.
Designs were documented and handed off to pertinent factary for volurne manufacture.
Member sf tearn that perforæed due diligence for acquisition of LG LCÐ.
TechnieeJ consultant to market development, venture capital investment, and
CTO organizations. SHAR' EXHI*T 1û11

$harp Gorp,, et al, v" Surpaäs Tech lnnsvation LLC
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1995 - 1999

1993 - 19s5

1987 - lgSS

198õ - 1987

1985 - 1986

HITACHI ËIËCTRüNIC ÐEVICES (U$Â), lNC., Sen Jsse, Üalifomia
Company: Sales and manufacturing subsidiary cf Japanese conglomerate; '1,2S0 emplayees

Manager of small design group for flat pãnël mÕn¡tors- Projer{s i¡¡eluded
LVDS, TMDS digital and analog video interfaces for LGD npteþooks end rnonitors.
LiaisCIn effice betwaen three Japanese L0Ð design departments and various
partnered Silicon Valley companiês.
Very active in Video Electrsnics Standarde Aseocialion as chairmañ o{ Flat Fanel
tispley lnterface working grûup.
Wrote querterly market and technical pcsilion report on video chips for Ltt's.

$C:IFNTE APPLICATNTT¡S Ii¡rERNÅTICIN,ñ'L ÇCIRPÛRATIûN, $an Diego, California
Company: Employee owned, lechnicsl services provider; 17,000 employees

Principal Ëngineer responsible for transfer of LCÐ backlight from prcto$pe fabrication t*
high yielding production. Assignment areas nncluded procÊss engineer for phosphor
deporition, UV lamp design and cathode engineering; device engineer for
characterizatian af life, environmental operating windcw, optical efficacy;
Systern engineer fcr suppoil of rnsrketing group.

PLASIVIACO, INCÛRPORÀTEÊ, Highland, New Ycrk
Compeny: Start-up using IBM's former plasma Fanêl rÊanufacturing line; 8û employees

Founder and Vice-president responsíble fnr developrnent, design, and manufacture
of high voliage driver chip on glass tecfrnalogy. Responsible for all post clean rcom
assembly, þuffi-in, sharacterization, yield mensgÐmÊnt, and sost containrnent.
Managed puruhasing, coordinated vendor ccfitracts for PtB assembly, Fower
supply procurement, and prüc*ss equipment purchases.
ParlÍcipated in business plan writing, obtaining financing, construction, stafi-up,
and staffing of 65,00û sq- ft.faciary.

S I GMATRûN N CIVA, I NCCIRPORATE D, îirousand Oaks, Celifornia
Company: ?hin film electroluminescent manufacturer; 40 employees

Product Ëngineering Manager responsible for quick design and manufaciure cf custom
TFEL displays. Characterized devica failure modes and designed tslerant drive
electronics to aid in long life displays.
üne-third time accornpanied Marketing Manager on trips to customers.

PLAS*dÅ D ISFLAYS, I NCCIRPûRATE D, trange, Californ ia
Company: Consulting cûrporatiCIn

AT&T Technologies, lncorporated, Reading, Pennsylvania
,{ssisted Bell Laboratories with technical leadership to the development, desiçn
and manufactudng gfoups invslved with transferring unique 3-Electro'de
per pixel pfasma display frorN prototype to high volume production.

Ðata View, lncorporated, Champaign, lllinois
Ðesigned and prototyped custorn plasma display electronics and packaging in six mcnths-
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1979 - 1985 INTËR$TATE ELËCTRÛN¡CS CORPüRATION, Anaheim, California
Company: Military cantractorfsr US Navy; 1,80û employees

Ençineer responsibfe fcr design, prototyping, and irtitial production of analog drive electronics
in militariued plasma display terminal family; designing and documenting lËC's nuclear
hardened display terrninal; techninal intedace for procuremeni of electronic components
and assernblies; lìaison with ather gra*ps within cûnlpany such as Qualíty Assurance,
Manufacturing, and Parts Stsndards.

lgT? - 1979 NCR ÐtRPûR,qTlON, Ëlectrcnic Display Systems, tolorado $prings, tol*rado
Company: Manufecturing division for displays used in pcint of sale terminal¡S0 ernplo-vees

$pecifying, designrng, tocting, and scheduling of all new.A.t plasma panels; Proçess
Engineer forvâcuurn back*ll, svercoal application, and wet pracessing; principal
Develapment Êngineer for NCR second-generation plasma panele ishift type).

1S73 - 1g7S UNIVËRSITY ÕF II-LINOIS, Coordinated Science Labs, Urbana, lllinoic
Employer Profile: Multidiscipline laboratory where AC Plasma Fanel was inve nted

ü*sign, construc't and perform experiments leading to successft¡leleciran density and
discharçe activity measur€ments of a plaema panet.

PUBLICATIÐNS: Pfastic Film Displays with NanoblackTM lC Drivers lntegrated by Ffuidic
Self Assemhlyrlr Process, Jaccbsen, et af -, SID 2CIü2

Manufacturing cf Large \A/ide-View Angle Searnless Tiled AMLÇÐ's for
Business and tonsurner Applications, Greene, et- al, lnternatianal Display
Manufacturing Conference 2Ð00, Secul, Karea

L*D Backlìght Performa*ce ovsr the Military Operating Temperature Range,
Marentic, SPIE '1995"

High-Speed Asynchronous Videa Addressing of AC Flasma Panel lncorporxting
Brightness tontrotr, Lee, Marentin, Moore, Weber; S{D. 1986.

Two Equal-Brightness On-Siates in AC Flacma Displays Drìvcn by tonvenlional
Sustain Waveforms; Weber, $teiner, and Marentic; SlÐ. 1983.

Friçhtness *onlrol cf the AC Plasma Panel, Suste and Marentic; SlÐ. 1982

FATËNTS: Plasma Bisplay Panei Drìve Ëiectronics lmprovement, M.J. Marentic.
U.S. Patent.M,+92,957

Advanced Waveforrn Techniques for Plasrna Display Fanels, M"J. Marentic.
U..$. Fat*nt #4,41 5,892

Modular Wavefar¡¡ Generator for Plasr¡a Display Panels, M.J. Marentic,
D.Å" Manseau. U.S. Patent #4,464,657
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5,4*e143t-?',
fi¡¡ther reduqes the light transrnining sortion of the

Cel,OR FLUOÎESC$$T IfQüfff CRYSTÀL pixel and i¡ uüdesiråble. For r display r* itì many pixels,
Ðt$FLåY thc cçductiqe in *rçe is çotrsidcr¡hlc, For eeample, for a

4{0 by ?4S pixel dis¡låy, 4tÕX34t}X3 t¡æsi¡tors mpst
Thi¡ is asontitrr¡åtío¡ of applicatioa $er, Ns. 811,73$, 5 be ud cve:r withçut any reduaduacy in tr¡nsistors, lf

fïled Þec. ?3, 1991, naw ab*ndoncd, ¡eduadunt ts¡¡istors arc inct*dcd, suclr as by usiag rwa

flJrcricRouNÐoF.THErriñ¡EI'{'rrcN tråtrsistürs for each color ir¡ ¿ pixcl' 480x24sx3xz
tran¡isùÕæ EÊust be r¡sd.

Thi¡ invrntion relrt¡s in gru*ral ts an eflicicut dix- For tbc rcasanr ibûvc, iÈ i5 di{¡Ëslt to usc ths absve'
playdeviæerpablcofdirpleying$otrochrordåtic,*ul- l0 desÊribcd Fnventional deeigns tr acl¡ieve efficiÈn[
ti-color md å¡ll-colo¡ i:oages of high b{tg¡ùrss ü{d colçr LCD dirpi*ye of big$r brightußss, ga*:d coiar and
r¡solutiçs" Spccilically, Tåe invcorion rcl*tls to e lþuid high rm*lutiorr. This is p*rticulariy lhc case for large
+rystul dcvicc {tÆD) wifholl color filtersn wbÈr6 tbÊ r display*. Il i¡ thcrcfare ùsi¡*blc to providc an Elt*raa-
LfrÐ ¡s itltminat*d by a ba*f lÍghting sðËrce, whicl¡ is rive d**ig:r fcr calor LCÐ dþìays wfrich arc inexpen'
*n *lact¡oni* fluore*csnt scurce ecri$ing monochro. 15 $iri€ and r¡¡he¡e ¿he abcvedescribed dåfliculties. ar*
ma*ic light or ligltt of sultiple colors, $uch ãs tåe lhr*f a¡¡+ided or aileviated"
p¡imary colors of ¡d, blue rnd grem.- 

LcÐs are one of Éle mest *Ia*ry r..a type of de- slJMlvIr*'RY CIF TltË II{YEìSTTüI\¡
vir:es. However, müôt of tåe LCIIs uted today ¡re This ibv€Nrticil is bâ6çd sn tåe ob*ervation thrt rhe
moaochnomatic. lVhile multi-trlor and f¡ll-coiar :0 åbovedæribed difficultier of corentienal coler
LCDs hcve been propc*æd, tÈeir developmcot hãs b€ea Ltf:s ôm be s¡lsviâted sr rvsided rlàogetlrer by using
hindrr¿d by a nuraber of tachdeel diflicu¡ti€e I¡ moql ac electrcaic flno¡escest device {EFÞ} as the baek ligLt
of th8 ßulti.color a¡d lidl-color LeDc propo*ed, ¿}{ct rcurc* i¡ plac* of a whiæ ligftt âourcÊ l$itb ñltêrs; ThË
light eource is elnçlcytd. Howev*r, in most c*s$. rh* llat panel colordirpi*y apparatus of this inven{icn con¡-
bacl.ligltt sourcctsployad io whita tigbt Tkr€forÊ, to 25 priaæs a layrr of liquid c.rystal mrtcriel. mcâû* fcr ad-
praduced camposite iraagc ofdiffcrcn{ colnr, red, bhæ dressi*g locrtions oa sq¡d layer to çåt¡sc said layar io
and green filter arrays heve hfl uçed. For each pkel, modulatc thË ¡atÊnñity of ligåt transmitcd through raid
tàe whiæ lfulrr directed tow*rd¡ a portion nf thr pixel ir layer at sËlsçted locatia¡s. and ¡ b¿ck light source for
filtered t* permit only red ligbt ro p*n and white ligfut sr¡pplflr¡g ligbt towards the liquid crystal layer. The
tlirestcd lou¡a¡d rnçther portion sf lhs +a:ãe pirel is ¡0 bssLlightst*ceeocprisæahowingdefiningth*æina
filtrrtd to pernit only blue ligüt te prss and thc 'årbiæ vâeuail ehumb*r, a giurality ef e*thodesdispo*ed in the
light directed toxards thr remaining porlio* k fdler{rt chambrr, nea¡s finr causing the cathsdës to Êüit ËlËc-
to petuit orly greæ ligùt to påsú, Th¡s o$ly e sndl trcns ¡r:d ¡¡r anodË in the cha¡¡ber. Thc sourp* furtlrer
part of the energy of the whiæ l¡drt is Éråss¡rittçd iaclud*s coatrol me*¡s itr ti¿ cå.r.Bber for causing tûe
tbrough thc tCD. If rclativniy purr rsd, bluc å¡rd green 35 elcc$¡rru eüit|Éd by tþc catbodæg ào savel loruards t&e
Ìig$ in dËfud, the ültcrs employcd ûtëst ¡åv€ u,lrrroì¡, åäËde ât sêlËúed lo€âtiors srtd meâls disposed in thê
F¡ss ba¡¡ds, *ø thet the percentapÊ of the ørergy of tlr* chlnber ât or ü€åf, täe onodc aud responrÍve to said
whitË liËâr urili?ed is fi:rthet ttdsccd, rtrlternativdy, if cicctrons. for garcrating ard dirccting light toward rh*
å brigùtôr displåy ir dc*ired, tltc u*r rmy har¡ç to çom- lay*r of liquid crystni mnterial.
promisa-on rhq g{or qualitv and utilize rad. bl¡rc ¡¡d 40 

än"lsF f}E$tßIprIoN oF T}IE Dr-A\y]Nosgrecü ñlter: r¡¡jth broader p*ss ba*da !tr¡&rì v'vÃrr ¡ ¡v¡! vt ¡¡¡& e'* t
LCD cells respoud *iorvly t* xrltages applied acrosr FIG. f is a cro€s.cectianål vi*w of a portion ef *

them. Typically, whcn scamiag volåages are ñrst ap" passive mairi¡ electro¡ic fh¡cretc€ât LCD to illustraæ
plied to ¡ LCÍS ctll, the eell has lor¡¡ tra¡smissioÍ r¡tê. sn crabodimeat of tle iovention.
The trao¡mission ratc ri¡es slorvty during lhê scår¡a¡ng 45 FIû- 2 ic ¿ block diagrffr of an elect¡onic conlroi
cycle so that a low perçs*tÊge ofligùt is gesæd by the system for applying vsrisus vollagrs ard signals to thr,
tcd, blu¿ arld grec* fikêrs ånd trar"cmitted through tLn device of FIG. 1 t5 illusrãtê the inverifion"
LCD c*lls during the scaffiiag ey*le, This b ¿ ¡otahlc lif{3" 3 is ¡ schcu¡tic view of a pcrtian of al activc
dra¡¡¡bsck of passive uatrix t5rpe LÇÞ color di*pl*yr, m¿ffiix cor¡y*ntion¿l LCÐ device.
wbcrc ¡o driver¡ *re r¡sed *catiguoru t¡¡ tbe LCÞ cellg 5Õ Ft{¡- 4 is a scücrnfltÍc vi*w of a portion af a¡r activ¿
for drivilg tàe cells. m¿trjr ¿l¡ctro¡ic ãuorc¡ccnt Lt,D drwice tc illu¡tratc

To inrprew display bri¡úttness, *ctive ñåtriÌ Lf,D âr¡ *mb{raliìBÊsrr of rhe ir¡vcnfion
cclls are praposed by cddiüg ât leåst th¡ee thin ñl¡n FI{i. 5 iç ¡ crocs"scctional vicr+¡ ofan electrc¡¡ic fi¡¡*-
transistprs for each LCÐ cell or pix*l for acceleratiag rescÈnt LCÐ device to iltætrãte ñrrthe¡ f**turc+ af the
täe turoing oa ¡nd oif ofthc tir* portione of thc cëll {¡r 55 i*vcation.
pixel for iight traurnis*íon ef tbe tårce dilïerent c*lors. FIG. d is a schc¡¡r¿lir view d:owir:g clectricâ¡ con-
Swh transistoß, hor¡revpr, ar* op¡¡que and cccupy g ûêetions between fhe grid cle*t¡odes of a¡ ËIîD for
sigriñcaat sreâ ofthe LCÐ cell. la o¡her wordå w}r¡t- addressing dilfsrsnt pbo*phor stripa that corrcspond to
cve¡ the dc*ipcr aay have gaine.d by increasiag tbe M phel ärrâys to ülugraæ tl¡e ir¡yendon.
trarsmiscion rate, tüe de*igacr s¡ig 106û at lc¡st pårt çJ 6û f¡{i" ? i¡ a cross*rctisnål yiew of a portiou of an
thc advantegt bec¡r¡sc of tbe r¿ductior¡ of the ar¿a of ¿lect¡onic lluorËeent LCÞ devic¿ employiag cone-
tbc cç¡t thãÌ actu¡¡ly traosuits light" sirapcd fieid el*çtro¡ caitting çåùhçdc rtrrrl€tui.ps tp

.{ fu¡rter complication ia tàe acúive u¡âtrix LCÐ iltuttrâtæ áúotltcr mbodimeat of tbe invsnti{rä-
type disFlåys is ir¡ m¡¡ufaeturing, Thns if a thin filg¡ FIG,8ie a¡erspectiveviel¡¡of tlÈtop*urface+of thr
t¡anshtor il anc of tke LCD pil*ls or cells iadcfcctive, 65 g*tru arld lbc dp poairons of the cathode¡ of thc eiec-
tbe çntire display is trlËlÉs Êtrd Íinsl be di¡carded- Be- froûic f¡uÕrescmt LCD dcvicc of Flü" 7.
causc of yieìd groblcæs, redu¡dant tr¡¡sisters ¿re im- FIG. C h r crocs'cectiougl yiaw of â gorriçn of the
pienenæ.d, Howevetr, adding more rtir¡ film trmsistors elætror¡ic fluo,reccênt LCD devie¿ of FIGS. T snd 8.
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FI6. lûirari*ingdiqxnnillrlrlraingtbcrd&wing sirniterly dougeted ¡¡¡d fìoru. e¡g¡x¡¡¡d-lty ruplener

rnd corntrcl sigaå¡s espl¡d by ¡s ¡dd¡cs* rtd c{râiro¡ arny of prcfcr¡Þly soåarea{ialty p$¡nd dëÉtrôdei
*9stËst fi¡ch æ thst of FlÜ. ? ta rn r¡¿log ¡X¡d¡dçn Thu¡ each cclum d*c¿rdn Ðycrtit-p cash cf tàc ro*
clcctrodc år¡o¡æçnt LCÞ devicc ¡å il¡ì¡$råte th¿ ¡fr- elcctrodlcr,whcrcrb*ovøtappinß*qus¡cartsct¡o$úâr
vcntioo" 5 nrtl of a ror¡¡ dcctrcdc ang i*çiu*oâ ctccnodc d¡üæ

FIG. 11 i¡ ¡ blæl diagrrm ef 1 co*trol ryltce fôf a pixetr of LCD 3íl ¡nd of rbc EF[,ÇÞ Í0, Tbq¿ rhc
opcraring an rn*log groy *c¿le clst¡onic flr¡qraÉcãt pixch of SFLñD for¡n ¡n arny *itk line*r rows of
LC$ fo illestråþ tle invcr¡¡i*¡å" plxalr panllct la and nlig*oJ rr*l¡ rbc arra¡r of ro,:r

FIG. 1il i* a iirning die¡ran of cortrûl srg!¡ill åsd täc å¡ccr¡cåc¡ 5a. lryï¡ik io tË *c*r:ptloo úorn i¡ ¡çgcr-
rnrrßitt¡nËr sf the LCD te illr¡stËtå a digítål grry t0 ercË to FIê. l* tbË ror¡, e¡csrrs¿æ S¡l ¡¡a tàe scaa*bg
súåle elccl.ÎEqic ltuorËcssf LCÐ t* ûlustr¿t¿ Î.hc invg¿- ÊtectrodÊs, ¡t vill bc uÞdeßfood tl¿t tb* colurn¡ elec-de- hrdcs 52 e¡y bc uc¡d for r.odng, is rshieh c¡ce ¡heFIç" 13 i! s rin¡*úg dì{Sfre of çtsÈnl ri¡nals for arrty of **irp*¿i"g pixetr wË:L rc¡nned e$l$rr¡n
electruäie illqæccmt LCI] dÊviçÊ to illsstrsiê iã üùrc by ålu-q insr*a¿. Àll iuch vadarinns uç wirhb tte
d€rsil tbc ¡cbssc of Flû. lil fot grncrarixg digrrå¡ gf¡y 15 scopc of Ou Uu*tiou" As dËc6bd ia desil hqlo¡*,
egüÈ vrf¡¡aå

r:!c. s h r timin¡ diasran ør conrcr DisÃats"I ffiffi-ffiå#fiHrtä5rffi"jffi:::
ill$str¿t€ s¡tffßåtivctc¡rflaär to thåt of FIGS, 1.i1, l3 fcr ;h*;;t"G*ri 

'*,¿ 
clâta si*rrtr rogeüü Ësütre¡

iæpteæratiag d$t¡¡ Sr¡l isne v¡åtË.
irc. rs d¡ ,õl,*,.¡,i q*r.*** ry',1t*q"sj ro ffii*#iffic{firûl ci¡qrir lor geocrating tbc senlrol ¡ig'âtð of 

"dr;"ftöiñênrafapß¡¡¡vç,rimplrnarrixrypcFICS. 12, r:1. :::::::,::î"-;;
Flç. lúisescbcrs¡ticvíewofepcrtlon*f sr¡dÈc- t"ilff$ffirofFIG. 

I,gF.Dltisafi¡li-¿otø
ffii*åäË',ffi,trffi,ff:--' e r¡pÇet " r, d1Q{ffi¡*.yï=o'g1*} ¡curc¡ rvþich

FIû. $ is r !€hcüåiis vim il¡rurr¡ti*g the effrct of 
- 

3:T1i-4 qy snd blue luminescenct" gIÐ 3*

urnir¡ o{f eorly råe ¿*t¡-p¡¡hc æ tþ ¿cEr¡oq¡c fhr"to: iYffi$k Pl",Ë ?t üd o face piate ?¡1' ¿¡rodc ?f
ccor då¡iec in idrcing åffi"¡k oo täe iatcr¡rl sud.c¿ ßf, bås& pl¿te ?3. snd ctoog¡¡d

FIC" l8 i¡ a croca4cctio{iå¡ r¡icw of ¡n electronjc td' Sry yd !15 priuarv wlor phoophor ltripa ït on

{llræcc¡rr LÇÞ *o itlusrrnæ r mo¡ic tyæ di*plsy. 
- 

30 P:]fi- l*k p}tÈ ?e facr pieË l4cnd sidc plate Êt- fo¡m a bouaiag wàicù tsclqr tùcr¿ia r sedd ch¿uaber
Í)Ë'TÀILË$ IIESCRIPTIOH eF ïIË t4 *hich i¡ cv¡¡ustËd. þiryæÊd ic vact¡rm cblnbcr ttÍ

P&EFgRltED EMFûDIþÍEI\¡T i¡ a lirsr sct of grid elcctrude* tó ¡sd c socoud group of
f¡C- f is a c¡æ-frcrirnn¡ vitrx sf tbc portba of an grid çlÈct¡üdë 8ü' lad catbod¿¡ 9ll'

electroric fluo¡acç¡r L(Ð {ËF'LçÞ) ro il¡¡¡smtc æa :: nlrrytu.$ lltbodc* lfl o¡y bc thc typc tå¡t srs

embodin¿r¡t of thc invcntirrn $,hcft'tbc LCD dcvict pravided #i?å dit€çt bc"tios *ride co*i*gl. lq th*
t¡çrcb b tho pâsrvc typc with ro devic*s contþo¡a to Êarhodi:ncrt 6f F¡Û' I' r¡¡hçu filnrneuts 90 uc bcetd by
rtq LCÞ piråU cr caúi for Ori"hg ¡& cel!¡. Ai rto*n n*celrr 3f nlrd ttTS vst¡8c, thç ül¡mmls çüiÎ tlcc-
i'' FI1¡. i, AruCO 3â caøprbã thc p6sive mcrrir, e?*t.-* voltaga difisæca b rpplied bct*'eør ttc carf-
LCÐ3! rnd a¡cJcct¡oni¡ $uårc¡c*nrde"¡*{5,¡ip) J4: *A $cs Íõ s¡rd asgdc 7ú ¡o t}e¡ tbc clectronr caitt*d by

LCÐ ll ir * blm¡/whir* LCÞ *ir*ct¡r selor iTtrc¡:rmd thc c¡thodcs wiU tr¡vd towardc tåe arodc. lffbm tlrcss
gF'Ð ¡{ €ra¡rr ¡r¡Mã¡tiâlty ncrsochroñùtb tig}t or dcetron iaopbgÊ æ åe pÞorpåor rtripr 7t. t$c pù*-
lighf ef diffcrcnt cclor* d a b*clc light ccura;. Thc U*t_.t*** ryçoud by ¡iørcrat¡a8 æd, g¡cc¡r oE

g,f,drç"¡qg ¡nd cç¡rrol 3y*tceË for eaaie*.dag s'rd con- þty: i¡St ltr çu¡f¡cc cf rhe aoode frcing the LCI) 32

tre¡lliug ftp ¡¿ ¡ãd EFb !* arc rynchrcaiãd so tþ¡L a3 is biS.hly lþ.bt reflectir,rc tø i¡crc¡sê tbc cfficicacy of t!*
wh¿re ËFD emjg lighr of difrcrcat col¡prg, ù¿ corabiaa. dcv¡c€-

tioo sf the d*vicdof lil snd 34 lusn 6¡ origkslty ThreÊtypËsofpbo*plotrtripeaceeoploytd;tbsñrrt
blscl¡,/r¡rbite LcD st iåts åt¡gh brþhtuesürd cjficic¡¡t l)¡p€ g*trËrårca red lighr, tâ* qeeond typc gfeü! light"
rg$lti€¡ororfutl.goloc dirpl¡t vitll tpa¿ cslEr. Ìr!ft ¡¡d rba tbird typc blue liSÈt in rcepotrc ta clectrocs
ia tLc ptcfcrrcd cr¿bodiu¡¡¡rt, EFÞ 34 cüi1* ligþ? of :n Tlc Tigr¡t gËúr$¡d by Phoñp¡9r st:iF t art ¡r¡rst¡rit
øilripli eolar*, such a¡ nd, bluc ard grecn llghf ir witl td acrccs ch$trh€r t4 úroïg! f** plsfc n ¡s fht LCD
be aüdtßræd tl* EllÞ t* say ¡¡so tc Éöt?or.bf,a- 3å Whsßr€tcctcd pixcb of 1Æ,Þ32 gc r*odered light
Iurric. msû¡aftring, lb ligüt emittcd by thc phocptar ¡t¡ipo ?C

In F¡G. t, LÇD 3? mly hs ¡ blåçk rd whitc digir*I wilt tte trmrai*+d tlnon¡ù sxc& pxck tç dlgplry ic-
LCÐ" or a siagle-metria or s¡¡¡lti.¡ratrir parsive LCD, ,5 *gcr of t*c rcglird eclorc. To ¡chi*ve r¡rifcrm b¡cl
or xa rcriv* ¡g¡tri: LCD lrifh &iî filæ t¡a¡ai¡ro¡r ligbdtrgiutclsity,itisprcfcrabht*cnpioydcr¡¡cra¡¡-
(fË.þ br:t ca* rl¡ç be a digir¡¡ sodulstiÐa e¡ ¡mlãS rc',v erray* of påoaghüt sttips ?t *ùcre tlæ s¡hlt$ of t!¿
meddati¡on LgI). IPbã caa¡bincd r*'ith ¡cr clc*tonie individual ærþ rre mall comp*red ts the vidth¡ of
Ituoæ¡ecøt bâr¡È lïghtirs ¡ource ôd ¡tos rsmbimt¡en aleetrçdç 5l pr 3{ of LCI} åX. The osGid¿ x¡rf¿ee
€âs rcbicvc ræy di$äest dþlay û¡¡eti¡o¡¡" g zú/w iöeidè q¡råac {Ì}tt * tùc *u{¡cc cloær ¡*d

LCD 3? cornpriscs polsei.rcn {1, {d focc ptatc {6 rad *djrcæt t* v¡{r¡l¡û fh¡rrrbËr 8¡]} ¡¡c difñxion cltrtåÊ€s
brcl plxc {t, ¡nd t{/o g¡oups of prcfrrrbly maturlly to incrcasû ihc uniformiry of lhc bac} Iigåtfug htãsí1y.
fcrpo¡dhub¡ r, y ¡kodc¡ 34 52 tt*pecrivcþ, a laycr To providc eopÞdtrt lrr &r lrcc ¿¿¿l brsL pl¿l*s ?{o ?f
ef ltquid c*tat anr;¡ir¡ tq *d ddc $aling w*I¡s 38. agrint cËotpbiÊ grã$rrq ryø¡ 93 alr cmploy+d
Å* ín ccovcatio¡isl LCDI, rhÉ rdllv or ¡ alc*¡mdcs ¿rc úf rô Frovidç rsfrciÉãt aacbal¡icd xrengh to tbc boutiag
alougccd ¡ad fors¡. r *ubot*atSdly qlraar array of HFD 3ll ¡nd ¡o fb¡t tlrc fscç rfld bacl ptatr* cæ bc
*t¡crc tâc clccrrodcr arc prtfæbly rutatæti¡lly paral- wdc ¡datir¡ely tlia cnc*r rybca räcy hrve lcrgc s¡¡rf¡c¿
lcl lo srË asothtr" Tle y or cd¡¡acs clæ¡sdç$ 51 !* a¡cr¡- I¡ sr¡çb ffiner, ¡ fls p¡¡cl color dectrcaic fl¡¡e
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5,4ûe¡435f
rcscËnt LCÐ 30 i* proçidtd wl¡crc tåe tor¿l thicl¡ccs of rrlËérsissbË rg3€t of s ruhbcr of srlcctÈd pirels in r
dcyiæ 3{t eay bc tcgo tlsa ? ca, rory üf pixcis bcing tc*¡m*d rrt prç}trt¡oÞ¡l eo Ìltt

Pæ,ferably, ts r8dt¡cÉ ¡r¡y dåfL lrcsû iùãr ü¡y bc ôüplitades of melag iaput signalr. In such Èl¡eat. tl¡r
visible añ the disploy scrcËn, spåcrr! 92 are elongatcd LCÞ column d¡ivs¡¡ 102 i¡e cçnt¡ollcd di:e**ly by the
membcrs xritlr a w*dge*bsped cros*-€Êctio¡r with a l aaalog inpuÈ to Eler¡erâlc lhe analog drta signr.Is applid
thinner side 92o f*cing LCD å3 aå ehs!¡ril in FIG. l. TI¡e ts tå* colus:s tlectr€d€t af lCIl 32. l¡ s¡ch c*sc, tþË
rwo rlantiag sid€ surfac€s g!å are highly reflacàivr dif. ÊËBL 34 wor¡ld sioply providc eonrtant omplitude .'¡d
fn*irg serfaæ in ord¿r to r€{lèot ligút iapüÈgiþg fucd tiriùh re{ grecn aad blnc pul:cs in ;ymbrcnisn
tûr:recn low¿rds the LCÞ 31" b ordcr 10 fulrhsr rsdu€€ wrtå ú€ LCÐ rddrË*irg tÐ Frü'rid€ Ëd, pËêrl etrd b$¡*
auy dar} aæa¡ tb¿t rorï bc visible tbaugb LCÞ 3¿ irt lû l¡gåi of differsst ¿rry toæa tiet ¡rc trffinriltÊd
ordcr {o ¿cåievc üdfsr¡s iütrß¡¡ty bes} ligbt¡ng, PtÊflr- tàrcog} å€ LCD }t Sücü lnalag oddressíng wi}l bc
aùIy, os *hgr¡ã in FIC,, l, l*ycr 9{ is a transparr:nr co* dcs¡sibed ilr nc¡r dcrÀi¡ bÊiqw ån ¡cfrr*nce te FltS. f*
ductþs Fla o¡ tle iate¡¡¡l a&rface of faæ ptræ ?* ånd ll,
condxctivc f?lrn 9¡i rcducç ¡¡iy eifecr çf ç¡trôâÉo¡¡s ÅItern*rivalS ercå æraoiag eycle will be dividpd
elÉctrið end anpctic liddc ou &c EFEL 3¡*, I t isto tlucc, six, nì:ra. t'xdve, " , " . {incr*sing as n*ttipbs

LCD d$iicå 32 is rddrËãed in a e+nvsatiqnåi Easn- of rä¡çc) sÊ$æntå, ard durifig Each s*E:nsst of tbr
acr. Typic*Ily, ror¡¡ *lectrcde¡ 54 nnd the sûrrçspûad- *cr:mirrg cycle" each pixtl il¡ thc piæl rorp sc¡n*€d is
iag rcws oipirel* ¡¡e çc¿ancd a'r¡e st a liû¡e ånd sçqilsfl- cirh*r cntir*ly clçscd lo light transmission or ferlly
rielly, for errmpl*, frsæ rhc töp roll' ter,{ards lbE bçt- furued oo for malin¡r¡e light trû&$rnilåiüÊ- Iû gyßctrr*'
irs¡ rtl¡¡, until tt¡c botlcg rÛ1¡/ iã rËâchcd st rc¡hicb ti¡lrc i0 ni*¡n t$creçith, the disphy conl¡Õl unit lf}} tàer: gene,r-
tbe toB t¡û bs$sle scamilg pfiÍcêcs is rcpc¿r¡¡d. At ttæ *tcs o fixëd rç{¡rJcntiå¡ pått€ñ ef vo&ag* prl*æ apglird
s¡.Inê tinç, dat* sigÐs¡r arc prrvidcd tp esl¡¡ma cl¿c" to tlc EF9L 34 for gencnriug a fïxed Fåi--------------rcrå Õf v¡ry-
trüdæ 53, r¡r¡hrrc lbe s{åsÊisg $iågålc to rõql ülæfudË ing iffrÐiiti€s of red" grçsr ¿¡d H¡c lig}t ¡rlscs- Each
St åsd d¿tå sigxsb tó colurna ckcrrods Ë3 rogetbcr ¡ågrürrûl of rbe rcac*ing cy*h of t¡rr LCÞ 3? ceffc-
ldöutd ¿âtãrtbc wlr*rbsr øy panicuiar Firti is rco- ã rpordo tc csch sf thÊ rç4 $æn r*d bår¡ë liËþ Fr$$€$"
dçrsd lisþt rragniltl¡S or sõ1 rB v¡ell ¡s e&¡¡iabg By rqhctirs tþ p6 çr trot lr pûc$ cach of such pttrres
tle iv¡¡s¡ni¡sion r¡t: of thc pixrl rs is hcwr to lhæ during cacb åegËs'nf s,f ùe lérrring Eycie, dilfcreot
ski¡lsd iÐ rhc qt. Ftrr tlrb rc¿rçß, th¿ d¿ùsitÈd r*orking grðy ¡ÐßÉ rçd, greøn and blæ light traasñissíaa througà
raec*¡ani¡m ûf LCD 33 ì¡rill pÕt be elsåcrârcd bc:t. tàc LüF 32 is cc*cnrpJi$hèd. S!¡sù digital opcration
Si¡¡ce thc LCD 3û i* typicslly ec¡nnd onÊ ¡rlw clnc, 30 u,¡il1 bc dcs€fl'bed bclorv in refc¡snte tc FIGå. 12-15,
trode or onÈ çtlumü Êiçötfode ¿t I timc, for improv*d Io rcfcrcnce to FIt. t, diaplaS ø:ntrol *nit lll{ gcncr-
efficimcy, it æay bc dceirable to provide bxnl liglting *t€s scånlriñg pubes for driving tke LCÐ row driter¡
only tc tha porlirn sf thc LCS *bicå is bcing sæ¡aed. llté *'hich in tum gtncrirtr thc rcan:ring puhes for reen-
Far this r*aron, prefanbly tbe elcngnted phoryhar ning tbc rows ¿f eled¡odcr LCD t¿ Ðisplay caarol
*mpc. tr are errasgcd eþbê¡ss¡iälty paratlel ro thc *rrry 3t usii 1Ot a]:o ggßÊråt s thr RGB drtr prlees wtish are
ef Ëtêctråd€s bñßg scârü.d; i¡ tbc e¡¡e sf F'lû, l. *rip* l¿d tc ÊFBt drivc¡¡ lût ttrcugþ RGÊ ssanri:rg unit
?t *r* arr"anpd Banltd lo rtrc urry of row clsctrods tt0. Wåere the ¡csûaiqg cyctc is to bc dividsd i¡¡ço a
9l :vþicb üc lccr:ÐËd Ë,nË et E tlirtc fras tû$ !s br;*t{rrn nsn}cr of seanuixg scgøËü$, t!Ë inprlt $tså¡ fd a{ l&!
In FIü, t" fÐr sråmplê duri*g opcrufiæ ûf t}c devicÊ, is coü1¿ErtÊd by .4,/D coayçÉrr 112 i¡tc a scqueacr of
thc left edge of dcvíce 3{l i¡ rotstsd t{r bÉc{r¡l¿ tbc tq ¿t} bitJ for cou,irolliag whghcr t}rc pi:rels is thc scraæd
sarfå6* sc th¡t thc lcfl¡r¡çst ¡ow alcctrcdc 54 bæolrtr pircl row should bc on or çll Srrcb scqû€nsË of bits ¿¡r
the top elcctradr snd rhc sænniag proËeads from thç âtoffd in the vidco mçraery l1* *¡d ¡rc then fu to
mp electradc do'*n*a¡ds, LCD column driv*rs lll? fo¡ con*olling tur:ri*g cn aad

For improvcd efñcicncy, drrirr3 tåe scanning of tire off thc pi*eb ia thc sc¡¡ncd pkcl ror* i¡r LCD 31. The
top.n¡Êd* fopr sr five rsl# eleet¡&des J4 (that i¡, tbe fou¡ 45 Õprrâtiso sf AÞ convøtcr lltr ¡¡rd m*{rêry ll4 are
ûr ftve n¿¡¡ *ide lvâ¡l 58, eII *bceø i! FfË. l), only the contmlled by dr*plry c¡:rtrcl ünit lll4- Tle di*pl*y
ca-tåadcs 90 and tl¡r grid ehclrodc* ber¡se*n rfuc sidÈ ror¡trolu*illûilclaogener€t!$rst*rù6ofdigitelsig¡a¡s
plarc 8? ard spaccr ti Eëld rr b€ u¡cd fcr g*ucntiag tü RG$ serrniag un¡¡ 110 s*d Ë.FËL d¡ivc¡s lffi for
hd,äf Ugå¿ Tlus råc plmlity ol rprt 92 roay bc gpnarafing frxcd panc*r of voltagc dgnñ& fûr applica*
provided ir cå*rsilc¡ ?4 ro {rvidc tis chänbÊ" ínro * :c dca to the c¡tb<¡des rld grid dçeüsdc¡ Ef t*e Ê,lBL 3a
nunkEr ¿f súbcb¡r¡b¿r¡" À coatrci ¡ac¡ix d$criù.d k fcr gcoer:rting r sgl¿ct*d o,lË of ¿ nunbcr ef fr:ed par-
dcu¡íl belor¡ b than aEcd for ryplying diffac*t vcllagc* tcrar ùf rd, greæ ¡ad bluc light pl¡lscs.
tc rþ* catl¡odcs ¿*d tåc grid *lcctrcdes 10 ç,susé lhç l¡ thr ernäodimsnt of FIG. 1, LCD 3? ir a passiv:
ca{hodcs a::d grid elæ*odcs i¡ each subchrrrlbcr re r**trir, dwice u¡it¡¡ ao ectivc dcvicc* implemeuted adjr-
geãcrãte eicçt¡o¡r¡ ro årt o*ly the phorphor strip* dis" t5 eEnt to {h¿ LCÞ layer ffl for driving rbe LCD pixels.

FoãËd rriÌhitr the eübchåmb¿r qrill enit Íght towarde .4s indÍc¡ted above, p¡*sivc m*r¡ix I-CD devices ¿r*
tluougü tbr row *lectnrde* 5¡l whicb arc being leaar*d clçx¡¡. For this res,iÕn" setise m¡trix LCÞ deviee* þçe
Èttl¡Êr¿nretinãf,. lnthisraanncr, thcûparåtiosofdcvic* bcen propo*cd such ü fhç¡¡c illuutntåd in FIG" 3, A¡
3! is nâdc üoË e{f¡si€nt. Moruover, the pborphor ¡hsrvn i¡ F¡G- 3, 15ü is a seh€rruc vicw of a çortian ef
s*ip rre arraogcd to ãltcraåtr p¿riodic¿tty in tlæ rçet- ü0 a eor¡ventùonal ¿ctive rnaù¡i¡ LCf) where tsia hla r¡ss-
itivc $rdÊr {r.g. & ç- Ë, R, G" tl, . . . } as ilhs*aræd in gi¡tors lll aÊ iøplem*ntcd c*origrrors to lbe piæls fcr
tlc ägurg, driviag t&t pieeln dr Ës þr ¡+.* tlola Ël{i" 3, $ncc

FlÇ. 2 ç E blpcl¡ gi¡gtråÉ of a syst*a llXl ülurtratiag ccnv.otioe*¡ æ¡ör LCD dcvicç* crd*¡y ñllrts ìrrhi*¡r
ore cabcdir¡çrl of th! ¡ddrrsißS ald ætr¡¡ol ayatc*rr føai* asty oac sf sitbcr r.d, grrcn cr blu* lig*it þ pess"

of tbe ãFLCÞ dcvicc sf thir i¡vcqtiðür- Fcr rimglieiry, tt thëß liltcr: cxnnst sverlnp eo &er cacå individual pixcl
ide¡tieal coßpûncû{s in t}¡e diffæt 6gu¡er ef tâis ælrt c*mfrkt snüFiãcte e*ch designatd Ío tr*¡sanit
ryplicarira arc rcftr¡cd to by tlre r¡*e armrefals, Tbe o¡ly rcd, greca or bluc tigbt. For this re6<rn, is c'rdcr to
LCÐ 32 aay be cantrollçd vio ucleg sig¡nl¡ wtcrc thc plodncc a fidl rangc ef multi-colo¡ or fi¡lt-ælor iraages,
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ccch pi*l rnrst cornp$rel ** tärc* subpixrb l!1. h.rrirg vsi¡¡ge fralp r¡dt fG{ ü¡rou$h ËFEL drivg¡
Tbcsc soþiecb lre typìerlly se$¡cntidly rddræed onc l{Ë lo g{rrËøt! ékclrons t0l.
ro'w ¡t a timc *t ¡ dativ+ly higb froquency st üar, ¡o 1l¡bcn rcd litüt b CI þc tc'ocr¡tcd, ¡Ffralrristc volr-
xhc cy¡r tf ra okrvcr, d¡ thæ* coia¡¡ a¡c *tably d!- agca ¡ra thco egplicd tg tbÈ lir¡t sct af grid dacrrocirs
playcå W}çrc tüc cubpir¡l¡ srs ¡¡¡ffcicatly sEåI¡, tk 5 ã}* ia lifff. 5 {n ùe*by c¿s¡e çlactron* &l lc b* di-
rcd, grc* ¿nd blnc snbpirck wi$ *ppe*r tro rñ¿rgû ra rect€d csly 1üì¡/3¡ds thc pâc*gbcr *trips R, ¡td w¡r
g:ve tàe uniform eolçr cf a particular color with gny tc*¡rd¡ tb: pùæphtr strip* G- ã. Ð$ring the time
ttrtes" i¡:tcrx¡l d$ring which grccû ligbt is trr br cøaittcd by th*

Iã ¡ilç. S, tbc r br¡* c¿rries *ern*irg {gpåb f¡r ¡c¡¡- EFÞ :frl' thc vctrrag*r åpl*d to tåc grid ele*Uçdes
ning rows of subpíxcls ¡nd thr y U,ø carrio Cafr sigaal* lg ä{ should be *ach tb¡r lå* cbctross sbodd be dirÊ*td
which rciget$tr witl t¡ç *c¿naiag rigrals nnndgtu! t&a ody row:rd* tåe påorphor stri_pc l¿beied ü^ Tbe ss¡ne is

tramøir*är: næ cf øcb pi:et. ¿s c*" b. cbr¿rved f¡oq! Tt{ dürr$" ürc riæc.i¡¡crçal forrtrncr*rin3 btoc üBbt'
F:Iç" 3, in <¡rd*¡ m åddrrs¡ thc th¡cc raþhclr of ¡rch dåti:xg. rübieh.tbe €lcctross 8tc' to bc d:rccrcd edy
pirel individually* s ¡igaific¡nt Sor**ar*år Õf tlrê diË- tc"*ecds-tbc pb*3hor utrip* B. Typictlly' thìs een be

pt"y 
"ro 

* øceu¡ic¿ $ r* * ai¡ y U*å. 1¡ ùin film 15 achicved by. applyiq ¡ s¡src pr¡sitiva vo¡tag€ iö tire

ir¡¡¡irrr¡n sscU ¿i rr¿¡¡bror¡ 15t *rc eæploycd r* sgccd Srid clectrcd¿s. in t&c lir¡t æt Sl lþå1 tfû â¡:grud wiïb
up tlrc LCþ additic¡¡l ¡¡crs ôf th¿ LcI) aupuy scrc*n and cor¡c¡poad ro tht approprirr{ sêt ôf pbÕs,Få¡Ðr så*içç

*¡u ¡. ocsupied by r$c*c aeaeiørors, *.rË¡v r"*u* and.a morc ncptivt voltagc lo thc rem*intng gríd cleo"

reoucing rhÊ pÈrcaÌ¡rgp*f tþcdbpl¿y sc"o* *unuo -^ S*. h tu F rËL Tlåse s¡ shawn i! IrJc" 5. c¿cï

rran$rir-lígåi. Àc ûêrfu ¡bovê, r¡Bçrijüsc sf yi*¡d Brd 2Ð *o;|h:,*p la* eJipred v¡kh it aad c*rrespondiag

isn*, ¡or¡crime* rrva tÍin ãia rr¿¡si$ðrs *i *pi.:^i *î:llf-Ftr clccrrodæc i* thc ñ* sër 3l¡l' wbere

ror c¡c¡ rubpiral; ir sscb r..æç wcE a larger p.*är. t:,t"* ::Tffodtoc eiecuodes rre cçnneclcd to-

ryr of t}c ¡rc¿ of LCIS dispi¿y scrcc¡ b ccsr¡pie¿ lv f{:Ï":."lf$c¡l esrdlEær l{ló sc that *ùcn t&¿

üpâ{lrË eirctir *l*rnsntr. For tbr rbovc ¡ç*gcos, ceir,- "- :trTf^i:j}-:e b ngptid lÐ oaÊ ef tbe thrce grid

vrsricnsr csror LCÞ dw nor provid* ic*sm or s;; lt 1i5i:.* g:j|:-"t$gijt"*::t*,'ff
bnghtncas aad b tnefñeicst. vÛ¡lâge' süc¡l cÔnDæuol¡ r€íxters lrt vt¡ul8Ê unüoftû

Èrc- * i" a scüsrn¡¡ic vicw or r portion-or rn acrive ffiærhffi #ffi elmarix color LfD deyic* fe illuÈtrat€ this inveniioa., In [|tï""-o}ìÅ: #O ¡gO *¿ fb¿refore rår sv¿raü qã1.
çr¡rtråst ro tåc convcatisnai dcvicc 1!{1, i¡ device m:i * bñä;¡rpt'i-,r*iag thc SFn. Sn ¡¡iSrritrg thc rirc*
this ia*antioq tÈ esler åltãr år€ aap-to¡cd *{ o.j -- 

;*#rdtü}ijaccuoaa wir} th*ircorrapæÉing
pix*t ir IFd !9 ¡r¿ssüÉir ¿¡1 colo¡s sf t¡€ b{Ël light ;h*pffi $"iing ¡rplying appr*prinr vorragc* rc-
lüurc€. Th¡x if tüc kclr light rorrrcc arie l*d, greca ã;';i.; **rl*i äf åLirroî. ãir"Jt* r*wa¡d* orJrs
¡¡:d bkæ ligåt' s¡eb pixcl *ucfu rs pixcls l?Ê :r'ill tlt pt"-pa"r o¡t" -"d rl* rrdr¡cc rhe i¡¿easiry af lighr of
trr*se¡r rtd, grcca ¡¡¡d bh¡c ligfu throughort tbeír ca- i: å*e, cclon*'g;o"æd rminr¿¡¡rioaaity, SuoL fcarure
tire ¡æ¡¡. Tl¡ê båË*, lr3!l rorr*e üåy bÊ c¿used to crnit thercfore rÉduicð c¡ogratk bctwccs ø¡rcent Fäospharscquantially rad. gæen ¡nd biuc ligbt ar * rufFcie¡rtly $ri;*¿ $" *ri*cou* lig¡r r¡f oräer r¡r,wa¡úd cÅ¡ors
hig! fr*rycocy ro rù* tG I oÈ6crtrçt, a rsulti-ælo¡ o¡ *.i¡i l. ,*¿uæ¿.
full-calor is¡Be *ill bc cb¡crvcd" Tc a*hicve d¡e s¡æc A¡ trord sbûve. ¡'ryrs ¡rf dirride cù¡sber lll inro a
¡esolútion a¡ conventionsl dcvicc Ée. É¡t pirel* 172_ 4s nuaber of subchamfurr sa that tight cdritted by phns.
m*y each bë thtcç tiaes l*rgsr thâr| the soþiselo 1*l of phor *rript will bc tn¡snitt¡d ody-throrrgb rh* jaek ia
dlicç ltð rc *bat pireis b dË?içc 15O ¡rc mugäly of i¡i po*í row and ,'or tß,urrde i¡" go.¡* rk¡r carrr*
tãc *¡me sizc rr pl*cb lâ l{ower¡q. ia comparison to, sponO to tåc phocphc¡ strþ¡ in r diilåeat sübÕfuãmbcr,
dwi:€ læ, deviee 1?O dcvetes or¡*h le*s pct*cnt*gc of Tbus the l¡g¡i proing 1ù.ÅSå &ç pixet* in the ¡c¡nned
ils srÊ¡ tG t$e ¡ ¿r¡d ¡be y buc* täce tÈc y drvicc l5ll *: puct ro* -*ui origiìure ¡,ã* 

" ar¡nbc¡ sf difereur
ri*ce aaly çÃr- æt of li¡tc¡ r¡'iü bc ade$lext xt ¡ddrels b¡ø¡pUor *riæ ¡n 

*tbc 
s¡¡rÐË subqìãlnbcr. Ta fi¡rtllcr

each pixel 1?1 instsâd of three scr* reqtird lor devige iraprove the uniforraity of thc di*play" it is desirsble ìq
lflì. åJtcrs¿dvcly, if tlte pircts l?2 æc tt¡¿dc to be of thc próvirle subountially ù¡c s"ac voltagc tra tàe grid alec-
cse€ *þc ss s¡¡bpi¡qlt ¡ú[ {¡f davicc l!t, dcvicc l7ü eaa iro¿s ¡s tàr subcàe¡3bÊr tler æyr*spsad ¡s ¡s¿ *uS'.
eehi¿vs th¡ec tiracs tbs rcaõk¡tiqñ of devicc 1t{l .rrith ie lrrirh æh af the pbotgbcrrrripc in tùc $rbebardbcr th¡¡
tbe samc overhcad devor¡d lo tâc ¡ and y buece and to grnsrate tigbt of tàc seme cslor. FIÇ. { i¡ a gchr¡saatic

tåE thir ñl¡n trr¡r¡igtor* r.i¿t+ ilk¡¡*r¡tlng a sebcuc øf coanr¿tioo¡ rrhicb i.r per-
F C. S is a üo664êctiÐoal vérg rrf a ponicx of aa ticularly rscfi¡l tø acæurpü*h rucå pugorc- Ás d¡olr¡ã

Ë,FÐ ¡m cuitsblc fsr Bg* in tlc EFLCD +f tl¡ie irvca* ir¡ FIG. f,, th* fì¡t¿ scr of gfid êlâârrcdc* ãCe¡e divid¡d
tioltúi$arfiâtafhcprdêrtçdcnrbcdi¡nar¡ofthci¡vccr- 55 inió a runbcr of *ubgrotrpr sf threc 6¡id el**tr*dcs
tbn. ;{g a¡rt¡d *bove" thc gr*cration cf *Icctrry¡¡ rnd c¡eb. whræ cach sr,rþroup il alig*d wirt and e..cr-rÊ-
tbc øsÎrol sf ThÈir p6agc to tbc pho*pàcr rrri¡a arc spond to s phoap&or *rip" ruke a s6b¡roap c*rre-
ür5cþ s¡ rû ear¡¡¡t the pbeophor slrip* 1¡r geacratc rcd, sponding ro a pfuæplwr *rrip for grnerrting, red tight is
green ar:d blue liglt sequÈstislly. but nsl ¡ll at tl¡e sflã€ le*elËd *B'", tbe *nbgronp aligncd {rith rt¡¡ll conrspond-
tiøc. Fsr rh;r $Brfiü.{ it b drir¡bþ for tàc clect¡ouç t0 iag tð e plrrybor efrip fèr geasrrtisg greerr ligåt is
gcr*rrr,cd to bc diræt€d on.¡y trrrvard3 tbc pborphor labctad "G", Àãd a artgroup r¡i$red r¡¡tt and rc¡æ-
atripc thar gcncrutÊ çrs of rd, gr¿çn er blr¡ë UgAi ånd spnd¡ng to a pba*pbor slrip firr gcncralfutg biuc light i*
aot ¡¡ tha samc tir¡rc d¡rÈctêd &Íffi¡d$ plnephr:r stripc lâb.:led "8", Eågb gubctrrruþø coaåhs a uurnbsr *f
tþat grtn*rt tåc øthø two ki¡¡lr of fulr* ll¡ ¡hos'¡ in pboepbnr s*ripe aad a ccrrcrpoudirg *urrtber of ruÞ
FfûS. f ¡nd 5, tha phecphor strip* that grtrcnte øly óJ gfoup of ¡rid ¡lecrradæ of thrcc grid ô¡ü.trofu cash.
r€d Ught *re þbclcd X" thee tlst gçûÊrìrtå only *r¿c* Âs ¡ho$nn in FIç. t, ¡ll the nrbgrcupû t¿btkd "3" ar¿
ligbt l¡bclcd G, acd tlocc tåat gcær¡€ oaly blue ligàt cèaaççlcd togabcrby clætrie¿l cm¡*cto¡ llXead æa
hþclcd B. TÞu¡ th¿ c¡täodr¡ fO ¡rc ùca¡cd by rarcd ÈæiEå¡ R¡ All rhc æbgroapa lâbêl€d "G" rrc cÆr-
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ilÊctêd togeùrr by âs clecrrical c¡'¡urectør 214 to a the lÐy¿rs have been scritted f¡om FlË. 9, ir being ua-
Terlnin¡¡ Gr, All tbc subgrcupe ¡åbcled ¡¡F ' are con& dÇr$tÐod thåf thc prcscncc of such omittcd laycrs may
nected by ôn e.lÊçtricd Fn*cçlor ?lé tç a t€trr¡na¡ Bl, bc 4c¡ir¡Þlc tt iuprovc thç pcrfou¡aacr of Îåc dcvice.
The¡¿fare, by applyirg the appropriate voltage to ttre Thc surfûsê of grid electrod¿s 25{ are hiÊhiy ligbt æ-
fhrt* t€rrrbrå¡s R¡, Gl, Ê1, the subgroups that are cÕß- 5 flective sa as to rellect lighr towards the LCD 32 t¡
reetcd te the rppropriåì€ tçreiüål will all b+ al the sâfte incrcasc e{Fc¡eocy of tåe device.
voltage rrhich iøproves the uniformity of the ligltt Âs showu b FIGS. 1 end 5, r second goup af grid
inteusity generar*d by pùosph*r otrip* of the oame s$lor electsr¡dæ 8å is employed- Slbrtaatially tbe ecr¡e vclt-
withjtr rhe ssse ssbchsnber. age is applied to atl rbe grid elccüçdeg in th+ sccond set

À¡ ohour¿ ir EÍG. q ùe $FLCÐ hss e tÐtål nr¡tsb*r tû ffi k) everlly distribute làe clectra¡s grneratcd by catb-
of Þf pirel å¡ïry$ çore$pûldiüg to M row ar salustr cdes ffl tb*ougho¡t the liâtêrâl estcä! ôftåe s¡¡bchaabe¡
¡lcct¡udes in the LCD, Thç l*l rô+r or cal¡¡ssr elee- b*twcc¡ spacær 9l rnd side pleæ 82 This improun lhc
ùod* tãêrçferc çorrÇspond to H pirgl åilays. Tbë Ðl gnilormity of the display, ii uri¡t be undestsod, bow*
rör¡¿ ðr tctr*nn electroder sc d¡vid€d into Þ g¡uupc of ever, lhal if desired, lhir sccnnd set 8t ol grid clectrodes
ß rsws sr colirEirs eacþ whcrrb tåe pha*pbor stripâ 15 raay be omittcd, parricularly if thr tbickn*** of tbc EFI)
{nat *howa h F16. fJ rre also divided into p gmupr, is to be reduce'd. In FIG.9, however, sinc* the secon*
eaeh aligncd and ra¡respemding wirh one ef ltre p g¿t åS' of ctectrcdes are closer to phssphor strips ?B
grcups of ror# tr col"mo elcstrðdcð, where th* pid tta¡ elcctroder ¡$, ret 8ß' is ussd ilrteåd of ¡et äå{ fçr
elec1rodes for co,ntrolliag *lec¡rons direercd tq,lvs¡ds co&trslliãg the p*rhr ef eleeftoûs a¡rd to direct t!¡æ¡
each afttc p group$ are costroilcd by si8¡d¡ applied io 20 only to the stripc whoæ lighr e*rission is de*ired at aay
tle cor**sponding three tærrni¡ala in the followirg sæts particutar tbe.
of tcrminals: Rl, Gl, Bu B¿, Ci"c, Bz; . . . ,. ; R¡¡ Gr, Bp. FI{iS. 1û asd 1l illusrrae an alralag EFLCÞ where
For e*ample, rs at*o shawa in FIG. 6, as for lle suþ the traüffrissioü !¡tð of úe LCD fherein is prr:portiona!
groups of grid elac¿todss correspanding Þ lhe next t* snslog input signnls. In r¿ferenee to FItiS. 4 10 s¡d
group of pixrl araye or rÐw or coh¡¡sn clertrodri 25 11, displ*y centrö¡ uniÈ lúd applic* püser 36t cactr
(r+ ti llrougÈ (2n+ t), *,g*in all tbe *ubgroreps of ¡rid çðepofðd of a ræt conrpssent and a sc*rming coaapo-
eleetrod€s corrcsptqlding to phorpåor rxipc fnr cørit- neiat periodicaüy, in*Juding ai tim€ß tdt" t r aßd t t âs
ting liglt of the sãmc çolor ¡rc counected by elertrical shorr¡ in FIG. t{¡. Thcse resct and scanoing pul¡cc 3ûl
conÍ€ctorÍ ç- rhË samê Î€r0ûi$¡ls Re, Çr¿ a¡rd 8a, Tt¡* are rplicd to LCÐ 1? by LCtr rçw controllcrn 1{16 a*
ssüe is truc fnr ail the rmaiîi*g $¡¡bgrü¡pf of the ¡6id 3{l cont¡olled by unit l0¿- [n rc*pon*e to the *nalog input
elect¡cdee corespoadiag ùo tåe p gfôupg of phoçhor f01, LCD côlumr¡ drive¡s l{l? apply rhræ sequcntia)
stripa Tbos wbe€ a pixel array corrtsponding to ¿ rsw pul¡es ta¡æ, tca and r¡,. Iabeled 302 in Fl(i- 1û- To
Ðr columo electrsde ir the åTrl of the p graupe ie ed- syacbronitÊ tàc timing of puises Sll, 3l¡2, a syn*hroni-
dre*red, apgr*pri*fe volrager are applied Ê€qu€råfisüy tt zxion sigxal SYNC i* eppüed to usit 1t¡1. In r*poa*e to
tjre terni¡¡als Rl, Gr, aqdSltÐ gißerâÈe tht dceiffd bs*k 35 pulses l{lt" 3ð1, tbe t¡assrm:¡sõios rate of, a setectd pixel
l¡gltt fsf diepÌ*yrng s monochtomåtic, Éulâ-color, or rddtcâtçd by pulses ð{rt, g}2 is shown as curve iÍid i¡¡
fall-color ioage. låIle* a pixel array correspor:dÍng to a ËtG. f0. Â¡ sbswa in FIG. 1{1, the *tcady tra¡rs¡nissie¡
Ë9u¡ sr celumn ctcctrodc i¡ l difrcren-t onc of tbe p ratc {tbe levc! of t!* phfmu $uch âô at,e, h, c} in cr¡rvç
groupc ir addæssad, tùcn the tcnni*ale cûar¡Ë*tÈd tû tbç 3Kl4 is prspûrtion¿l to the aørpiitrrde cl pulra* 31t2. In
subgroups of pid el*c*odcs for addrccsing srecå partic- 4o ¡ynchrcnirrr thcrewith, EFE¡- ¡¡t gcncrãtes red, gr*r:
ulcr group of raw ar calurr¡¡ elççfradcs tre addr€ssÊd in and blue puhcs of constan¡ '¡¡idtå ¿nd anrplitude during
tbe same mar$!çr for *pplying the *ppropriaæ back tbe time period nt which tù¿ tril¡åmigliðñ r¡te of tle
liSlt. sel*etcd pirel ir eabar*nfially conxært.

Tl¡e abovedæcribed lystem for geaenting elec- LCDs sre relatively slow devie. Â¡ scca iu FIü, lt,
trode* carploys heattd fllaæerts. .¡{,notber type Ðf sys' 45 the LCD requires ã ççrtåb time period after tåe appli
tem fsr genemting elÊctroüs i3 ksswtr as tietd eûksion cslian of pulser 30f, 3{12 before iæ traæmir*ion rate
catlodes or cold cathad*s, such as tle Microtip struc- reacbe ¡ e¿rt¡in eoã$lå¡t levei. For this reæsu, it is
rure first inttûdueed by Spindt itt tle Journ¡I of Applied dæiraùlc to causc the ËF-ÐL Xd to gÊûÊrãte ligh: of tåe
Fbysic+ Vsl. 47, Na. 12, p. 524t^ See Teefulisål NÕte l, ûppropriåte color at a selcctcd due t¿ rf{rr the applica*
tçf. I9ç0 from lhe Colotgy Þisplry Cnrp.. er*irlcd 5o tioaof pu!*esilûI,ãOt*c thatthebackli6htisgm:erated
"Field Eminsian Dþlay ?echnology Rerriew." À oalywhenthctrs$snissio¡r¿rcoftherelectedpheiùæ
crffis-iåctiÊoal visq, of FFIFI- devica fÍl is *bo¡¡'n in reachçd maximur lcvel. Thfu improvcs thc cfÏiciracy cf
FIt. ?, Å¡ shown in FIG. ?, instead of ueing elongatod the aFLcÞ" [n one cr¡¡Þoclimeoi tbe çlecrrsss dË$dned
6:lamer¡ts th*t src heåtëd, tbe Microtip cold c¿tbode for tlre rrrips lrom the correcponding subgronp of grid
$lrucùrrcõ ¡æ csr¡ö'.sb¡ped sln¡çtsr€t 352 with åpcr 55 clcctrodcs ârË not dirætæd tonr*rd¡ the strips $n{i¡ tie
253c rvhich *ít¡ electroas *hich crr¡ then be acceler^ lr¡n¡øiseion ratc gtl of tl¡e selected pixelø reacb Stfe.
ated by the voltage dilference bctweqn Lhc csthodcs grid Sirse t¿ is e censtanr fcr acy LCD, any LCD 3t üsed
the anodes end coutrolld by g¡ld stflr*lurås 2,54. The cs¡ bc testecl to deterniac'the time t¿and the timillgfar
cone-slaped c¿thode¡ may b€ losatcd qr tbe cc¡rdrc. applic*don of volrages ir adjusted sÐ thåt the tiraing af
tive subsbate 256 ¡¡d the csuc süfl¡qtsrcs ?.52 arc l+ 5ü prrlscs 3Oi of red, greea and blue lighr is adjl*ted ae,
câtËd $¡ilhiri holca 2,ffi in electrically iasul*ting layer ccrdiagly througb ü¡it 11,4. Ðirplay contrql urft ll).i
262, grüqrsrtr$ ecanning pulrcs 3ûf irr rcepca*e ro drc syl-

FI6" E ir a perspectivc vlcre of {hc gti,$ çlcctrodes sllrûßizatirâ siS$å¡ SY¡{C. LCÐ cslum¡r drivers 102
25d snd the tþ 25ta ofrbe cathcdes¡ whcre the grid derive d¡ta pul*s 3{t2 in rn*ponse ro reference pulses
electrode for directing tl¡e *lætrona tçwarde a phæ- 65 3tl sÂid rderçncc pulxes b*ing rynchronircd uritü sc¡n-
phor strÍp for gaeratiag red lighr iç l*belcd B, ard so niug pulscs $f. 'FlG" lL s ¡ schem$ic çircu¡t dirgraa
o¡, FlG. 9 b ¿ erocc-sectioual qie* of a¡ ËFLCD em- itlustrating ir s¡¡¡¡s clstail a circuit for generating putræs
ptoylne the ËFD 23l! sf FIG" ?. For *iaplicity, sone of for opuatiag thc b¡ck l¡ght portio¡t of aa electronic
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5,¡lð?,14111 72
fluore¡c¿nt LCtì." Fll3t" rhe refcrcncc pl]llt ir delayed ligbt pül üs täsr {fc tran¡¡vrittcd thraugh thc LCÐ 32 k
by r delry Jl4 by a rimc çr,iod Td wLicâ ¡lauld be tåc illËstaþd by Þs¡*cs t$&
3r¡n{ *ß t¿ of FIC. 1*. Pn¡lÊ gcrrtr:rtçr Slú t*el gmcr- Frsrs ü¡c sbçvc illã$rs¡itll ¡,5 rcfcrsücç la Fi¡G, tJ, ir
¡¿¡* * cprrc*pc¡¡din6 ptbc ãlt ¡rhich is si¡nila¡ to puloc will be natcd th¡r eacb of tåc red, grccn rnd blnE cclcrs
Sü i¡ shsFc þ¡¡t dËtãT€d rËlâtive þ it by rS* {mc FsriÉd I may bc scl*tcd i¡ forlr dìËfcrent i¡rçnsities ofbrightnc*s
Td {i¿, t¿). S¡¡c} pultc 3tã is agplied tû AIr¡ÞÍ:ât** (0 ü} 3}. l* otüet wclds, tlæ grsy {oßcã for æ*b of tåe
3¡& $a 321, f,aior ¡clccrio¡r sigÐs¡s R, ç, B ¡¡c ¡lso c*lors mey be reptesc*fcd by t$¡o birr. [a order æ pro-
¿pplicd 1o $c rcø¿iqi¡g itrpn¡$ of the ÅNï}-ptrs so vidr ¿ 3 bit Sray toüË fÐr ea*b çolorn the ËFßL ËEt*
rhat wher¡ e perticuiar *olor i¡ derired, tlr earrcspoud- putre tight å53 thculd irffc¿d eorapriar nine puttc* {1R,
ing ÂìfD gate b crubted. The outpur of tûc lt HÞgrx 1ö 1& 4&; tti, lË, {ö; 1l" XA, 4ð). T}e scurning eyele
c¡:sülÈd drir¡c¡ tûc corrccpodiag oor çf ú¡cc rxûFli6- ¡lot¡ld thcu be d¡vidcd iato niac regracnir i¿sl¿¿d e{si¡.
er¡ lliXl, 3:t!, 331, TIlc gsiüs ef th aæpliñcr ür çoa- If four $t gray trsocl sre dsirtd täe ËFËtr- cr:ior pulsc
trolled by s E¡iü ccËt¡ol sigüsl rspllëd to tbc gatr of a ligha 331 sbculd corupri* iadÊüniæ rraeÈirioar of
tigT 3lt Thc outputs of tít arapliñcr 3å0, S3!, 354 rtc lwelve pulæa {l& tR. {R- 8Ri 1ç, tG, nt'G, 8G; 18, 18,
put¡cs 30å Tbc gåir öôRrsl ri*prl iâ deriv€d &s¡ã iaps¡ 15 43, 8F) a¡¡* tte rcrtr:fug cyclc ehould bc dividcd inr*,
l{lt b3 :*c c¡¡}r¡m dri*cts lût ¡$ FIG- } ir r *cr¡veu- twdvc cyeie. Tbu¡ ia $nîrâf tåc ai¡¡nb* o{ pubcr
tíorr¡l ro¡nr¡ar sr tå¿r it rrill nor bc *Inborar¡d l¡s.*. Il ¡çd tb¿ ¡*¡gbcr of ragrael$ in ihc ¡c**aiag eyclc a¡c
Ì#"i1¡ b€ ssld ùr FIO" lg ÈËr úr pu¡åes 3û¡ì åre $¡rnçd qir*t ro lhrcc rinct ¡hc numbçr of bir groy {cn* v*}r¡e*
otrdsring tåc tim¿ pcriod trbcfo¡c tbe aex *rnniag decirÈd.
pulcc" This rcd¡xe¡ croosre.Ik ia a a*nçcr d¿¡Èribcd ?t FI(i. 1¡í iÌl*cl*trs ¡n s¡lcrüsâiva sehcna ts F-lG. 13
betsw. in crscntiatly thc ¡¿se ¿ddrcsing and conrøl syrt¿ur. I¡r

FtrGS. 12-ll ilüßtraleålrÉhÊf, addrcssing *nd æ*tro¡ FI{i. 13, tle grxy tcøc valutt in puirc* 3ll2 are obtrincd
schæe for gcatratiag v¿¡ior¡s grÉy bu€s of red, grrca by varying lig&t pnk€ widtts wbere tht pulsæ art of
ar:d hl!¡e la lofs an¡ulri-cal*:r sr f¡¡ll-clrlor dirpt*yíx *r Èôl¡¡tåEt aæplituda lx$t ád of vrr.viag tke pul*e widrb*
EFLCI) to ¡Ilustrå{€ arotbe¡ ei]3hodb€fit sfl&c iav€&- ?J tbÈ lågþt pulsc æglítudcs B¡y b; vs¡i{d i''ærd l5
tiËu. ln r*frrc¡cr to FIG$. n åüd 13, di*pþy cÐû{¡ol ülutr¡ted by putta 3óû m F'Iû" lå l[htt: pulscs 3ú0

urk lg.t of FtO. ? Sgnçrqt*r r fîxd psfterû of rcd' grce* h*ve eor$uÞt widtlr; hs'scver, rheir amplitudct vn¡'y-
¡ad bluc puì*¿s 3S2 ilhrslrrrÉd b Ftt. 13, A¡ *owa i¡ Tlcrefcrc, ir*tæd of providiag putrcs å13 ¿s dc¡e¡ibd
FIÕ. 1A pdrc* 351 qç ¿orrpccd ol a rad ligår p*¡c abovc, árplay cóürol u¡it lo*, Rû9 æraciag 11& ûrd
f*$ar¡¡cd by *ncthæ rtd lighr pukc vf twica rhc *'idtb 3ð EFBI- d¡ivrs llF s¡ãy d8¡¡¡. EFÐL 3.1 ra øril light
which ig followed by s green pul* çf th* súmr width a¡ puls.* 36ü i¡gtead ssd the ¿hovs dæcription m rçfcr-
tla ñrsr red pubc ¡nd ¡ncthg græn pnlsc of tìÊic. thÈ eaðe to FlÇ. $ *tÍll apgücs for c¡calion of v¿¡ior¡â gray
rridtb os tbÊ ñrsr graüñ p¡rþe" whc¡e lbc l*at græ* pril:c tc*c¡ of rd, g*ca nnd bltæ"
is fÞllo1rcd by a blue putse of tbc oanc widtä aá Th* FlG. t? illüåì¡rt s thc rct¡rive lirxing ef ¡h¿ LCD
Ehurter red â.r¿d 8reÊ¡r pulc€r and i* í¡ rum fcllewed by 3$ s*anaing cr refcranc"c pul*r Jft tllc EFBL putscs 3ãå,
e blue pulsc ¡¡f *¡¡icc iæ wi&b. This p*tæra tbcn ir aed tbc LCD Lååsn¡tl¡röct 15ü, Âs l¡r the casc af an

¡çp¿¡¡c¿ ¡sdrfrui{ety. Þi¡glay üeit 1û¡1Êrå}r c¡us. thk to rsaleg LCD itlú¡tnrcd !Â F¡G, tr{r, it i! deriraþlc to
happa by applyøg tppr{rpr¡atð vÐltsås 1û tùc spprÐ- dclay the gcacnlion af tl¡s EFBL li6}t pu&cs 3S! 'esd¡

prirrre group (åd, ,Ð4, lûJ of gfid ¡lrctyodce, tt¡e ti:ne r¡4¡cn tåe r¡¡s¡nirunco of th* tCD 3!ó i¡ ¡t ¡ts
Hor*rvcr, lighr pulacr 3S2 \$it¡ ÉÞt bc vh¡blÈ through 4{ ma¡i¡n¡rn. ThÈ nFD úcr¡iec 3ú ¡¡d ?3f1 of thir applica-

tbd LCÞ ¡¡ uui.ts fåc F riq¡l¡r pircl* scæaed do ticn gc*rc*'*lc bcclt ligþtiñg pt¡l¡c¡ çf bri¡Ètt¿r¡ cf çver
tr¿a*mit lig:hã" Ln FI*" 13. c*cà tcanaing cyclc b di *ba¡¡t lffirfficd./#, *o th¡t evqr¡ *¡rraï pukæ wlare
yid*d itto si¡ sçgsrenTs, wh*re during eacb xgn*nt, tbe width* sre *m*il *or:par*d to tle du¡¡tian of rhc scar¡*
sëiccled pixcl ic aither comBletety nrmcd *ff so thât it is nirg cyel* produc* ínage* *f adequare brightae**. Fcr
oÉå{ûe Þ lful¡t ar it is futly rumd ça !ü llr ts traarmft 45 lbis räsoa, tbæ cäcþnsï of tlæ display caa be vretly
tigbt *r råc la¡:ríærrä þr¿ç1, s.*þ rcgrccnt c*rtspeltds ir¡p¡srtËd by pmvidiag lighr frcx tüe EfLCI) only
ix riming re sne of rhc ríx puhe lttr. Th¡* depcnding throlgh l snall p*:rccnøge øf tãe scaani*g cyeil,
on whetber during auch ¡eg¡¡¡êlt of tlre rcanning c,yclq In FI{3. 13, I' b tåc tiot at ç'hicb a ænoring cyete
thË pr¡Ët being scaa*cd i* rcsdcæd light trrurnitting or érda 3¡' tbâ! tüs âêtt åëaruriflg cycle is for eming thc
fiçç tb ùÞfl€ps¡rr,tsg liglr puls+ 33: wi¡t cither bc 9ç ileãtrar*of pircl*. F¡rr¡rr&sshspscf thcçrrve35ii,it
trâû{üiriðd or þloçkcd. n:åy ûppctr tb¿t i¡ wilì bc d¡¡ir¡ble t* dchy pul*c 3fi2a

l¡r FIG. lil, drlring tåe {int, third and sirth acgrtnts until it is almwt at låc snd of the saunitg cyclc, witich
of tbe scaaning cyci*, tlc selcqrcd Fir¿t iå rrîderd is jr$t bûfo¡c Hñc f ¿t ¡ràicä tl¡¡c thç LÇD tr¡nsüit"
liglr frâsmiüiãg to tnxrr'{r tàrct ligbt p¡l¡c¡ {fR. fG raac¿ is *xxi¡aupr Hçwevern doing sc v¡*u}d cuae
¡*d fF) to tr*n6ñit litbl af e ççl{?r gf t(:6:8 rali¡a l; l:2 iî undcsir¡blc cror*t*lk bcte¡Gcû tire pi*cl rew prcrcnrly
{¡ blue-shådËd FâyJ" Th¡s by choæing to trar:*rait or ¡ddr¡trcd a¡d rbe sdjåceat pi**l roun whi*h kavt jær
¿ot tran¡mix Ëæh enr of tlc sii pufac, a sumber of becn ¡ddressed im¡ncdi,afely bcfc¡e time t', whe¡e the
Ëg¡qrs *ad æl¡¡r,coqþfula¡iæ¡ ca* bc gercrrtæd- calorcr light iratcns 'T chtngç rt tirrra l'. ?his ¡sp¿cr i*

Tbr¡s in FIt. ü', during tlt {b$t, thi¡d ¡sd sixtb iltrr¡sa¡¿d in FI{}S. 16 ¡sd 1?.
scg:reots of tbe oaruing eyctc, data stoæd s¡ tlc LCÐ úf A€. !ó it ¡ gcheæatic dia¡rra gf å subchtübÊT 3ð&
el*r¡r¡de ia r '"1" rrbilc during thc second, fourtb ad of EËÞ l¡L Ag not¿d abovt, tp**ert 9â would bc efæ-
frfÌh sgpco¡ti thc d¡r¡ ¡rorcd cu {ãË LCÞ etccgrgde ir dv+ in raluciag or cvël prclrËâtiag crosetå¡! bctr¡çer
e '1],'" ¡¿ illt¡trstcd by tùe *ç*aæ ri¿¡rd lll itr FIG. 13. Ugbt *spcr¡ld ftûür phæp}ûr slrip t¡¡itùis E6G r¡¡Þ
$r¡cå dænl ir pduced by cot'rpr d¡iver¡ 1û2 i* rc- cà¡nbc¡ r¡d tlc LCI) pirde cora*poædiq ro ¡ diffq*
6potñù t{} ths digiriu¿d tßtu¿ ãigñâl türough eê¡tv€tl*r 6f eÊt subchåmbcr. Tbç featuç of the i¡vç*tícn illutr¡ted
112 ¡sd Ðcmory 1l'1, *nd k ap¡ticd ts LqD 33. Th* iÍ FIGS, 1õ, 17 fi¡rtbcr r¡ducc* rm¡all¡ berwcen pi;rel
curvc 356 f*r rþ t¡*æifr¿æc of thÊ LCD 3il ir rl- rc*¡¡ corr*:+odiag to pfuæpb*r strips txithin tl* ça¡ae
sÐonåÊ ts drt¡ 331 is å&o iftrt*rrræd in FIG. lJ" The rubcb¡a¡bcr. A*rin thc¡e ræ ¡ lÐt¿¡ of M roqq¡ cl¡c-
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lrode* cor*spoading to M pixel rowq whcte tl¡c M de*ited crn be easity acconplish*d using er:ffrvare con-
pixcl rowt efe dividad into p groupo of n cach witl¡in trol in either thc anatog or dþiral m*nncr described
È¿çh sshcbðûbc¡. $$Þçi¡gþer 3S of FI6, 16 üer- aþove- Such iapiwrenradon is belicvcd tû be €ssi¡y
trâlet ûae af $rÈï s¡¡bcfwnbers. d¡ shou¡¡r in FIG. 16, acconpliehed by those skilled in the art ¡nd wculd no¿
*ach of, the l ¡irel:orv* ír fÊFrtsscútêd by a squarc bor 5 b* el¿b<¡r¡tcd here. It s.il¡ bc eyident in the above-
låbel€d by ote of tbe nurnbcr¡: 1, 2, 3, . . . i*I, i, i+ l, d¡5cfiffi c¡lo¡ tr¡¡sition4 tå4t uot thc entire seg$fn€€
i+?, . , , n, The rca¡¡irg di¡ætioa is from 1 tnward¡,n. ir necessery aad. that some cf tbe colorç such as blue,

Tbr quaatity Td {F¡G. LJ$ is the deiay betwee*..the bluish grir or yeuowi*h Srcen atay be oraiaed if ds-
ffaa9þg pulse fcr tàe itå rcw iû ftc' 16 a¡d rå* timê sired" One *^y *iroply Ursåthe ehoiãe of colors oÍ theat whiclt pulse tight gcneratd by EF'BL is ûrêd.iô l0 ¡¡s¡¡¡rt¡nt¡err¿ffici¡ghtconve*donaeceptdeliover
trsaffiit ligåt lblough lhe itå row" Ðuriag oae scrynþg tbe rvarld taday, grc*ã usualty ar¿ans thar ir js sãfe ra
Iield eycle bcginni¡g wiúr túc sca'¡i¡g pulse for tbc ith proceed, y"uoó'ti"g r *aáiog signal, alrd that ,*d
rÐ,i¡e, d¡tia will b€ fed seqneatielly into tâc i+ llh row . L*Uy møns daager.
". , nth îow, row 1 . .., rowi-1" wheretótÀ'årdr thÊ -- nci. iCii a crcõls*sectiotral view of a pcrri,oa of oae
end of tha frcld cycle, row i- I will ¿l¡o havc bcca fÊd ls of ße$V pÃ"f, 

-*-"ged 
in an *ey of a fl*t naæaic

dåtå tÕ opcr tfra *lecæd pixels in *uch rowr" Th*#f; -.¡* Jíi¡riu¡pn*,*, Eacb of gueh perets is esoeu-ir tâc extre*ne c¿se illnstr*ted in F[G. fd *rhere rcurs f ,iuity *i*¡1"" lo'"snutrucuÞn to ¡tæ EFLCÐ de*icetfroue$ i- t 1e .$roång dat* for cs&rr B and rç1rs i jã¡u*¿"rx"r,- r:rr LcD iå rhe ¿bove-d*scnbedrhrougb n are haldiug d¡ta fo¡ calor,{' if the,firitrg of -;;-;-^ ,--:,:
tâe prîse ¡er¡r ofr.nËi is dcrayed unrt ts¿ *¿ or'riË * ::T3 f]Tgi*:LiTl-"ï.3i8:.For e:¡¡rm'

{ield cyele,-ùe p"l* ¡¡eÞ. wiü be rran*miñed :hroueh 
* 

l:.T} *-Ï:f gtd elecÚodes wilhitr â subchamb€r

a"u oi rnoru oi rhe pr-lviousty sddrssscd ** il'i, :"TTY-5JTT:,tpgry* or betr'vecn the rpaccrs and

i*¿ . . . , wbcre th€ Br¡ñbcr oi rows slTetËd ¿epË!ä *:*:*ly-be independently sca*ned reJative tc
o* rL* uú*iog r*gle of rte liquid erysrd **t"rtå äi 3*i ^stj?f- :f-ryd elcctrode* Far tüp reason, lhe

tbe spacing ¡s-¡wãn *c rCn'taycr á"¿ *ip¡*pf,"i x !!,Ð--"-tllft 95 not ned higlr nwitching speeds to

lsycr in tñ" sp1ff]. Tbus ia ordçr tq t*ou* u"äi 
-" dispiay.,hìgh j*{ti9n video images' .4s iadiestÊd

"å*te¡t, 
ir r¡,il¡ bû de*irnble far the Cfgf ro lra"e abovg.thesurfaceofthea*odc?6faringtheLCÞney

ñnhhÊd çmiuirg tlt" Uebt pulse ffaitírng *ge of ligili 5-Tf:iti,Igh reflectior coefficier¡t æ¡teriat,such ag

i*tcnsity) st tb* lar€st ar a drne T¿ befori thelnd of tle åÅumlnu!ß lilm'
fietd cycie where T¿ is given by kd.ranð, q¡here d :à th; 30 . Oac copmon problem in masaic rype displays rhe
spachi Aetwe* tfJfCb Uy* ard the ihoçhor layer, dark lines or ðrËË betweea adjacon panels in tlrc panel
p U*i"Ë the viewiag rngle of rbe liquid d.y¡tåt *"*if"f, *|T from"which tbc m<¡¡eie dhplay is ëtr¡structed. T{)
*ud k bcing a preã'eteinia*d csü$iåa1 påpo¡tional tó 1cdt11-syh d¡rk lltcs sr ¿rr€â6, the el*ctricat conduc-
tåe scan:ring rpeed af the LCD iu t¡re 

'SFLCÐ. $uch ltry tfg.qrnectiag * csßtrol syst€or $uch sË systee
coafrgurutidn is iltustråtd il tìe sc$ccgåric di¡grarn of ¡¡ rffi:.f Flq. ? to panel 4{Ð m¿y be enployed on the
FIü. 16, - ô¡¡tsidc curfaçs of the sidr:s uf trirc palcl ttül¡ cxtvnding

T1¡e ¿bove"de*cribed EFLC,D devíee aay ba usg6 in row¡rds_-thcèåck_platc 72 cf the EFÐ devi*¡ M'. Tt¡*
ua,ay applicatioxr. For cx*rrplc, it m¿y Ua ueed for 1g Y4t^-4O41 4{F åre thin¡rer compared þ thoæ of
g"aenüg dphenurueric aig,irzl displsys to disp¡$ys !{Lq m oJlCi. 1" Àsidc lrc¡¡ euch diffsrcnçsl
iurnuets,Taãgi¡agc charec*rs"or ¡ffi*c t¡g"ef.i"rit æ ifIJ l{ *d-EFf 3rl'are ees€tìtial¡y the sarne ¡s LCÞ
c¿r¡ ¡lso ¡e used to emit di{Tçrcãt cdor li6hã ar a func. 3l a¡d EFD f* 9! ffC. 1 Wifh suc}¡ eûrstruction, tl¡e
tion of the âmplirude of an input sigr¡âl ãcb os speed, d¿r*-¡r¿¿* c¡u¡æd by the sidc walls 4{l{, ¡ltt and cs¡rduc-
For examplc- whe* the EFILCD is used ir a spedon+, tp-rs 'Ít2 arc Eiûimjzcd. The cids$/ell 4{¡{ has ¡ thickÍE¡s
ter, at tow speed, bl*e light is displ¡y€d, Á,¡ 

-th€ spcÊd of lcss th*¡ ¿bout J mm^ As in devicc S!" the sidernalls
inercascs, the color lrf light emiite¿ by rhe EI1LCI) {s åûd spaceß cmpioyed in EFÞ 34' ¡re sl¡nt¿d or tåF€red
cbanges fr¡ru blue t* blaish grc€n to gÞe& a¡d tbcn to and have dilît¡civc rcflectior surfsces faeing tl¡e LCÐ
yellowisir green and yellaw. Whet the spced is sueb as 3!'cÐ å$ to forthe¡ redl¡ce ar¡y da¡k arelr bctwæn pa*.
tô reqair€ a r¡rcr or drive¡ to br wamcd, tle ligJrt cmir- ete. Witå such con¡tn¡ction, a higfr reeolut¡on, t"he efli-
ted clanges Çölo¡ to ôrår¡gE, When tbe ryeed is fu tbe ciclrt mr¡aaic f¡,at panêl ¡nsurchrorâafc, multi,cclc¡ or
drnger eonc, the cslsr of tåe light erÁitte¿ b'y rhc 50 full-color dirpiay is prowid*d-
FFLCD be*omes rcd, which "rpy be €miüÊd iutcrmir- rl'hilc the invcatir¡n hås bÊgr deseribed by reference
ændy as a fla.sfring red rigåt ae waming tÐ uscrst drjver¡ tç vlrious earbodinrests, it 1¡'i¡1 b€ uûdcr$tsod thar va¡i-
rrt sthcr cbservers- Thc abrvedesçfÌhcd scbcrne i* par- ou* modific¿tioas msy be made wirhout dep*rtfoig from
ticularty uçefül sr ¡ conî¡ol centervitå many iætra- the scope of ths inve¡fion î¡hich ig to b* limited only by
raeat panet dþlays. Thus if t&c largc nu*rber Ðf sys- if tbe appeuded claims.
tems co¡$olled by ìhe cantrol c¿nter are functioning Whât iB clai-ued is:
properly, th€ lighr ernittcd by the EFLCD devices wed 1. Á' me{hod for imagr diçlay eraploying ¿n åppâra-
ia tbe di*play paaek would all dis¡rlay green ligåa If tus camprisíag:
onc particular system deviaæs from aEroal sFçf,¿liotr, a fron¡ md unit i:rÊlurrtng:
tbe EFLCÞ ia thc displaSr pate! fot oouaolliug such ff {s} an array of rory electrodes and as array of col-
syBlêül !F1y he wsd to dfuplay arange lþlt. If rhe ab l¡|nå elcctrodca ttrnsverEd ro thÈ rçw clcctrode*;
norreliry rç¿cÌ¡Ês inra rhe ,1"'?gËr ?üä'Ë, tt¡* ãFLCD in {b} a layer of liquid crystr} marerinl placed betwcen
titc di¡play É¡cl fo¡ such gystee disp¡ays red ligåt. aad overtap'ping the two arays À¡ r pk*t plana
Thur if one cf ña¡y *¡bs]'$tËrss is not fi¡¡sricai¡g prçÞ rvher¡in the raw slcctrsdcr ¡nier$êct 

-tt¡e 
cãturns

erly, by dì*play¡ag orêErgc {tr rcd ligüt ¡nçngtt * lârgË é5 clcetrodsd rvçr ar€ã.t of ir¡rers*ctùrn of the layet
numb'er øf grcea light displaye, irrprqør fr,rnctioning of at the phel plane to dcfine a epatial seqaence of
syst€m¡ can b* casiþ discoveæd, and æe*nr¡e* ca¡ be a fkst tftrougb nth linear arraye of pixeli n being
taken to remedy the s¡tustiûn, The pertiælr ¡squeao¿ a pocitive integer, said n arrays àrrangid spâ-
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. *o |f*."-*g rqueutiatly md
¡¡rtay ¡s û* rt.h *retr1 rËpË$cdtï såid ceu*íÐg $cpc ro c.ar¡së tbq cleucstr 1r:

* b*ck fukr ãûir rdj¡gæl þ tbr l¡æt æd rnir rr¡$ emit ¡cquCIrtixtly ìight cf tbc ß¡ut cslsr æd iåi¿ a¿¿¡-
*xviug an array of don¡*cd light e*i*{irig ela. tionl cntor, for s fi*¡ cçlor at multicr¡lor disd*y"
meüe eÍa$grd in a ligbt cni*iag phn* eloag- I 4, The mcthçd of claim l, :rh*rein said årsr calor
*ide tåc pixel pl*ne sû thsr e!ÊA bght crnitting elæacnt¡ are g¡oupcd into grotp of elerncnts, and ssid
fu1 b sgåri¡tty stiggld s¡ld cûrrêeond6 to åt årdditioûst colo¡ *ltfreâts årË Èfowçd irto 8¡cupr cf
let3å gt¡? aray cf pixeh ¡sl¡¡l clcn€ãt¡ irr.l$dirrg slc¡s¡:atr, tàe cle¡oc¡t¡ i! c¡ëb gosp beilrÈ adþcnf to
ât tçrçt nlem¿rt¡ thst Êrdt ligùt of å ti¡st çqlsr ûB€ s¡rÕther aod ov*dapping a cane*pcrrdi*g group c{
ddrair¿ fir:s¡ *cl,sr dçme¡ts, aad clãa€ütB that !0 êtråî of pixcJ¡ cåid eausing ræpc bcing sucb tlrat thcy
eøit ltght cf at lc¿*t wr addirio¡¡l cdor dc6uing c¿ræe the elæcar* ia :*cb grûr¿p tÕ crdt tight r: the
sddidönal qqlcr cle¡Eq¡s, *åereiü ths tot¡,l ¡a¡nc tice ¡frcr chctnca¡ sim¡ls ¡¡E appl.red tc tlc cScc-
thicl¡¡æ €f 1åc Nppå¡'åfi¡s i¡ l¿ss tbl¡ü 2 crq trod.$ to chång* tbe tigbr ra¡¡¡ra¡ttanü af t}* mays tf

såid æcrÞöd ecmpriring; pixclt iu ttrt corrctpondiag grôup of arrays of pixels ro
åFp¡ltraS elæü¡eni signak w tbê twâ aray* of 15 þcËs¡¡rc ligÞt Htt$oritti*g,

e¡æÈodrã to cr¡¡ie c¡cto of tåc n ara¡tr of pi:cls 5" Thc *t{bod ef cls,is l, wh*aø *rd back $ghr r.øir
ls nldr¡lrtc thcrr tisht ìr¡rfi¡itt¡f,Èû and oac st i¿ch¡dcç:
a ilnc during e eorrxtpnnding scanning cyel* a hoa*iag d;ñmag a n*Güun¡ cb¡¡ãrþcr thç*in, Ba.id

defrning thc reea:ring of cach such pücl arrry ligÀl emixiag cl¡neat¡ bçilrg i¡ raid ehvlbcr;
asd ¡o úx lhr pixcl *rrays arc øcqncathlly l0 sr !ãodc Ìn tl¡c cb¡æbcr, s¡id ¡aodç *vcrþprng
æ"nüd frcn thr tin¡ ro r}c nth array ts sqxÉ- c*tircl? a plonliry of rrrays of pircb;
tially modulate thËir li$hl trcÐsniùtanc€, s&d a ptuzlity of caìhades in the ehambrr; l¡d
rfplï¡ûS rtca applyhg a årrr *equcaee of fir*t a plurdiiy of cç¿tml deefcdes in tlrc ch¡aebc¡, c¡¡d
uolör dån sigr¡,arð to nodElrtc åhe lig}l tr¡û&þ cpal¡oi elcetrcdc¡ tligrd *,¡ah ând carrc*ponding
t¡*cc of t&* girdr for displryiag sûd €oûtrsl¡iÊg 35 ta tbc ligät crittiag clcccotq rvbsrci¡ t¡ld c¿r¡aiûg
thc brigâtntce of inrages çf tfu firut colsr, said ncpr includt .pplyn¡g ttccrrieal riSsåis to tSç â$-
applying slcp åpplyrõg st leeð{ qre âdditioo¡¡ *de, catàodes aad ca*t¡ol *¡ectrodc¿,
sqücûâr of etþcr cclor d,rt¿ gigaq¡g ¡6 nodu¡¿te f, Tbc petbgd çf cl¡iu 3, u¡brrËiû rl !æsl a¡¡c of tbc
thc ligbt tr¿¡rcmiturce of tãc Aixcls for alryiay- tôthtd€s dÐcð þÕt ga¡i*¡ly tti¡criãp ¿t hçgr or¿ çf rh.
ing imrgr* of said Er l¿*et on¿ ¡dditiçn*l calcr. 30 ligh ernining elt¡ncr¡t¡, srüd mcrjtod flrtà:r cræpriri*g
ssid *t teårt one *dditicasl scqr*$ù* qf sigr¡åh cau*ing the c¡thodc* fo genarâte sleeüonr, whertin mid
being a?pËÊd sutrcqmat ro or prccadi*g thc $ep nf spplyrsã dÈc't¡ic¿¡ d¡m.ls ro tàs åaodc, cårå-
xp'plíce{ç¡¡ óf tt}e f}rst c¿qu'trßs of sig!å¡s; odcs, ¡ad cort¡ol çlcctredæ s ¡r¡cù lb¡t d€ctr¡}ts gen-

dnciãg tl¡c åãplica¿íos sf thc f**t scqrecncc, cawing *rst€d by rðid âl lssst soe cåt&âde ãr. direcred torr,¡r&
each of thc firrt colar elencut$ afip¿d u¡ith ¡ad 35 said at kå6t sãç of ths elclsañts to cårcË light errission
eorrcryoodiag to r¡ leú$ orc Aircl úrrqy !Ð im¡t tbsdros.
ligfu ¡r ¡ tir¡¡c dçblr rfur çlcctricd siguab rc ?. Th€ ra tbod of ckirn é, *tacfu rrid stcpof appl¡
xpplicd lo thû Ël*crodca duriug tbc sc¡lsitrg ingdrctricrlrign*lrtotåcusdc,sãthod€,aodconsoi
cy*la for sr¡ãh ¡t le¡s¡ üüe piæl erray ta æadu. clcstrodes iç *uch th$ elec:rpns gencrrtcd by said ctth"
larc tht ÌigbT rrå¡rmittå¡tc* of tbc corr¿¡ponding io odcs arc cprerd oof l*tcrsily hcfore thcy are dincted
åù ¡cæt oãe arrcy of pdr*ls for dirpåryiag and totu¡rdr tl¡c clcoceits.
contr,olliag tha brkht*ers of raragË$ of the ñ¡sl t" Th¡ method of claim $ wbcrcia ¡aid clcasatr stc
€q¡o¡: år¡d phoøphor rtrifc tl¡st gmeralc li*Èr of a ñrst xecnd çr

dariag t}r *pplicstio* of th¡ *¿ li:ast Õnc ¡dditional third calor, and r¡rbcreia $aid cst of control electrodæ
seque¡cÈ, ær:siag caså af tùÊ ãdú¡tioorl ct¡sr 4J eomprires a plurality *f suÞ¡otl ¡rf coorcl elåcr¡ad.sn
clætnt¡ 

"ü¡çu"d 
c¡itb xd eorrcsBording to at es¿h $¡!6.f bcing s¡igæd wi¡å ¡od eorrcsponding to a

lca.cr snc pixd arny to cmit light at a tiær dehy pberyhor strþ *aid c*u*iag rt*p* æarpri*ing âp$lftãSa
aücr elcctncel xigacls are appäed tc tl¡e elu:* timt ¡cqucace ql prrdctaroin*d vollagtc ttr *aid ¡ub*e¡g
trodcr durbrg thc *æa&g cyclË fs? rüc¡t at lsåât of c¡¡ntrtl €Lcrradt* þ diftÉt elsstrs*r reqæ*tielly
ow pr*cl sri?y io sad¡laæ úe lig*r t¡lts¡nk- :ð tovarde ploqåor mrþ rh* geærare scqucorially lighr
€ec€ of tåe {ofrcspcodlsg rt lss¡t o*c rrny of cf * F¡rct color, tiglt of * secoad col,or, .æd thca liglt of
pi*elo for di¡pl¿yiag a¡d eontoliiqg ùü bright- á ìhird ¿û¡pr"
ncss çf irag¿r of ¡¡id ¡r l*eg one sdditior¡il 9" The mctäod €f tlåi{¡ 5, whcreis ¿8ch of thê first or
c*lor, to tà¿r diffcr¡mr clcsæB <mitting li6bt af ¡ddi¡iç*¡l &qcqnç€ ccr¡¡pri¡c* r ri:¡c :cqtleffs cf lìrst
tb* sffirc cs¡çr *rc c¡rucd to €ûit ligåÎ aÊqr¡Ëfi- fi color o¡ cfl'¡er cclor LCD d*t* pbar and ctlrcr d¡1s
ti¿lly over tin¡Ê *nd requcntinlty sprtially,acr+** siSlnåle ìvhffÉir rrid cauxi*g 8tap6 ioclndç applying a
rhc lþht cmitri*g planq tiæe:cqucnce sf clcctrical pubæ. taeh elcctricel pulrr

¡¿ùJ tinr del+y *r defays bcing ¡r¡ch th¿¿ e¡ch ela- bci*g rpplicd ar a ärst ti:x: dclay aÊcr the epplkati*n of
eçü ar$âtr lighl suà6ra.*a¡¡y åtr *r üe¡¡ r&Ê ctsd ¡¡:d eencÐonsg ¡s s ùr¡r c¡¡lor s¡ ctls color LCD
of t.bt corræpnadkg scauniag caclc of the cr¡r- åO data pulta
ræpandirg 8r lcrst oËå arrûy of piaeJr. lvherein eosb elËetricâl p,.lss is applitd ât a scctlnd

i. Tbe üäM rf claic 1. rplrs¡çi¡u t*e øwiug sfep prdcr¡r¡sriãd tirae ¡ariod pr€ctdiag t¡ê LCD
c¿u¡a th sløøts to riait liir pal*cs tàãt r¡e shan i¿ d¿t¡ pul¡r tù¿r Er*cead.s tåc LCD d¡t¡ pulrc corrc-
du¡'t¡¡icn csa¡p¡¡rd ta tlrc dT¡r¡tion of tàe saa*ing *y- opondiag to ruch elcctric¡l pulxe æ reduce cro*ç-
cler. ú, ts¡l"

3, Th* mctåod of clåin¡ 1, fqñh.r csn9risi*g 9d" 18. Tlle meihod of c¡åia¡ 9, wlr*si¡¡ thc LCÐ dat¿
fcræing squcø*ialiy øod rcpcat*dly said rplying stcp pr**r are .gp¡icd et e scenr**g çccd, and wbcrci¡ :eid
fior applyiag mid fitË{ sequç¡!ëÊ lnd said âi lÊãst src s.cand rkre F€rii5d ir gr€alar ?àen kd(tâdl, *icra d i¡
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tt¡e di¡tsñrê bstwesa tù* eiements ir the light *rilting the brigÍrtness of im*gcs of ttr first color, ssid
pl*nc and thc ligid c¡ystð¡ layar, tl thc liquid crptxl ñrst dEvi*c afplying st lc¡sÈ osc åddition¡i $Ë-
viewiag snglc, ãÐd k e fürÈtårit iavcnsly prapcrtinal to qilcaç€ of otl¡çr ço¡çr dêlð ¡ignals to noodulalc
the scenaing sp*ed af th¿ LCÐ date palses. rlre ligfit tr*ãsariftãnc¿ of the pixels for display-

11. Tüc nttåOd af clairn 9, r¡¡hseio said fifst ptdc- 5 ing imåg¿¡ of said al le¡st one additioaal co¡er,
t€rrãitrËd time delay is such ¡har æcå electrjc¿l puisc is said sr l€âst aæ additioæl sequÊrre€ of sigaals
appliedwhmtåetm¡smis$i$¡mtesftheselecttdpixela being applid rubsequert öo or pr*ceding the
thrnugå which figbt Èra¡sqission is ficdulðted ÊrÊesd.$ appliearioa of the first s€quence of sigoals;
about 507o oftàe lighr fiaesraitlxÍce af srrch pirels upon ¡ ffiorld device causing Èãch of råe f¡cst csior
8€ttlÈüä1. l0 rlÈs¡êrè alig¡ed uri¡h a¡d cortæponding to rl

l!. Thê raetbod of cl*iu tl, rvhereia said arrry of rour l*ast one pinel array to eøit light rr a drne dclay
or r¡lumn clætradcs includs M ¡o¡r ar cc¡lumr çlse- a{ter eteetrica¡ *ignale are appticd fp the elec.
trsdcc divided il¡o Þ græpr of * rtwr cr cclümru eåcht Èrodef durisg the eoaning çyclå for *uch tr l*asr
whereia saíd phorphor ttripø are dividèd infc p group* onc pixel a:'iray rud durirg the rpplication nf the
each aligrred and corrcsponding with ons of thc p 15 first eÈquëÉc6, ts sodulatc tbc light rrarsmir-
grÒTps ðfmw Ðr co¡r¡tnrr sl*tüodÈ$¡ ïrherciâ thc step tanc* qfthÊ crrrcsponding al le¿st oaç array of
far applying signals ¿a the rðrv or cnlumn rlectrodes pixels for di*playing eq¡l csntroJling the bnght-
e$d lbe *tep for ãpptftng voltages tû th€ $ubsels sf n*ss efimagw of tbe ñr¡r eolor; and
oonuül ËÌectrodÊs arË sucb thet ffhe$ such sig!åls ffe wb¡rein duriag the applieation sf th€ ât lea$ one
applied tö ÊlÊctrodÈå in a group, electrons degti¡d for !{ sddrtionâl eequË¡¡ce. ¡¡id *æoad device csus¿s
tàe rtripr cf lhe corretpondirg group are rÕi di¡ected e¡*h of tbe additis¡sl color ¿lernenrs aligu*d
tpwards the srips untü the transmi¡¡ioa rate of 1åË wit! ssd ærrespondiag tc å¡ l*ãgi ene pixel
s€¡ccted pircls corecpondins tc' thê sËl€ercd group of srr¡y tð eeit lighr ar a üme delay ¿fter etcctrical
row ôr s6lr¡ma eleçUodss ¿xc¿e& 5O9å qf ths lighl signals are applied ts the elËËrrode* during the
trsû$mitfeæc of cr¡ct pixcfu upcr sßtderacnt. ?5 rcanoing cycle ior ruch at le*sr ane pixe! ðryay ro

l3: Th* ßerbod of cfsiæ 1- wberÐi$ seid cs$sisg sleps æodul¿te the 1ig&t transadttånce of tbe corr*-
gè¡rcrãte nnd dir€ct oequcntiaßy rcd, bluc aad greea spo*ding åt hã¡t r¡*e affay of pi,¡Ëh fi:r display-
lighr tar:vnsds each pixel. ss thåt ntb€û ¡¡¡y pixcl iå :ight ing and cmtrolliåg tle brightneso ol iro*ges of
trarnmiäitg, red, blu¡ tr gtÊefl !íglt ir prmiæed r* pass said at lesst o¡e additional color, so that elemcnts
t?xough lhË €ülirE pir¿l âre¿ æ dirpi*y *r¡rl$-colar or Tl cmining lighl of the $arne color are caused to
ft:ll color inagæ. ãmit ligli sequcntiaJly ovor tüne ard sequentially

1{. .*.n apparatr* fcr im*g* dispiay comprising: spatially åcrgeg l}¡s ügbt û¡njtti¡rg p¡âseì
â frÕnt,end uait including: ¡aid timr dclay or ds¡Àys being ruch that each els"

(a) at *rray of row elcc$odes ¿nd ar aray of c.ol- Dcnt Éfirits light at E tisre sobot¡ntially Ét or rrear
uatn clÊctrdæ ilaasv€¡t€ Io t&e re"w drctl*des; 3J tbe eltd of the scanning cy€¡e Õf the coGespoud-

{b} a fa.ver of liqotd crysfål trtÊÎenål Þlåced bctrpee¡¡ ing et least oüc âffsy of pilrcts-
ard overlappiag the tvro arttyf ¿t a pixel plaæ, lS- The apparatus ôlctrriïr tt, wàqreia s¿id baek !igl*
whelri¡n ihc row electrod¿* iÍters¿c! thc cofu¡¡n uuir includæ:
çlcetrodçç over åtÈ4.$ of iatcrg¡¡*tion of f,be layer a houriag deñning s*id t¡âçu¡¡m chambcr tãerai:n, said

. ât thè pìeel plaac tÕ dàfiÍc a spntial ¡eqecnoe of, ¡o light eraitting elernffrfs b*ing in said charaber;
n ñrst through nth line*r¡ray* of pircl¡ r bcinC ¿* asodc ia thc cfiambcr;
a positivc iat*ger, saíd n arra¡n nffaag*d tFå- a gluraiity of ølongated cathod* in lhe chambor,
tially consecutivcly in tåe plaae frsm the ñrst whcr¿in ãt lr**t ôße ûf cåjd cârhodÊs dees nor spa-
âr{ây To tbe uth ¡r¡¡y; tíally overtap åt lsst one ligbt emitti*g elemcnt;

a flat paoel back ligbr-unit adjacrar to rl¡e froûr *a€ 4J ¿nd
ünit Ànd de$niag a vccürrr4 c&¡mber tàerein a¡d r pllrrality of contrsl electrfdgs in tbe chruúer, said
âß 

^îrÐy 
of elongated light eoittiug ¿lüaest iü eo¡¡trot cJe¿trodes 

"¡ig¡"d 
wità ¡rd correspondiag

thc cha¡*bcr arranged ia r ligåt tmitting planc to tåc Egbt cminkg eleuents, wherei¡ sairl csuriug
alonpid* thc Ai.rel plane so th¡t each tlg$ efoit- *teps ilciude åppiyies clërt$câl cigøIs to the an-
ling cìrncnt b spatizlly atipÊd ard corrupouds Jû ode, c*tl¡cdcs including s¿id ar l¡qst ore cathade,
tû ãt leßt onê ãrnry of pixelq seid cleúBêor¡ iB* sûd cçntrot eiûetfodÈ*,
clut¡i.rtg år leåsl clemËals thãt ÉrrtiÈ ligåt ûf a first 16" Tbe ãpparattrs of c.lei¡' 15, funhsr cooprising a
color deñning first çolor clssrËnr:$. and el&nents third dcvice eaueing thc cathods tó geneistc electrçns.
th"et €mir ligbt of at ieasl cne rddition¡l color wåcrçi¡ ssid fi¡st dsvics applies rlecrrical signais ra the
deûniag addition¡l cølor clpments, wl¡c¡cia thn J5 åûcd.q ca{hcdea in*luding said at lËãst rnÊ cathode, and
tot¿l thicknÊts of the frort Ësd âßd bact lighr s€alrsl electrodes sucb tlr,at ¿lectro¡r¡ genËrated by said
utrits i3 ìess than 2 crn; *t ¡eåsf o¿e c¿thode ¡¡e di¡ected towa¡ds s¡rid at }cast

a first device *pplying elccvícsl rigpåb tf tbc two o¡e of the eiemeats to ôaure lighr emi*tion thcrcf¡o¡n.
arrayt of electrodes 6 cålß€ Êãcb of tbe n ¡rrays 1?, Thc r¡ppsrâtüs of claim lé, whersin satd firsr de"
ûf girtls tå Ëûdulate lhËir l¡ght trâgirritt&re€ 6û vice åpplicr electrical sigr:al* to th¿ ¡¡nde, ceflÄode{,
täe 4t 4 time during â côrtêspcüdirlg scânnrng a*d conf¡ol eiectrodes ucb th¡t elærroios geærrted by
cyele dcfmíag rlte scanning of eåc! sucb pixet l*id cathsds ¿¡e $prëåd o$r lstërsllï before they ar*
å¡rsy tnd tôtlralthe giãeì anayså¡eseqr¡eflfislly direct¿d tow¡¡rds the,aleneai6.
scãmed frcn the firrt to tlrË nth âÍ¿y tt $êqu,cr¡. l¡. Tle appararru of claim 15, wbereitr sadd a.lmæfs
tiaily rrodularc th¿ir ligúr tr¡nsmitt:ncç, said é5 arephoephorstriprtlat getteâtÊliglitof*ñrsr-cecond
firs dgvie€ aFplymg a ñr*t sêqu€ûÊe gf ñrct or tftird colcr, and rryhrrein said $€t of ssnrroi etec'
gpl6¡ delå *ignrlg to moddate l!¡Ê lighl tràrseit- trodes coñprises a plurality of sgbs€x of eontrol ckc-
tsnes af the piielt for and controlling trodea eaçt *ubset bcing aligacd rrith rad eortespo'gd.
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ing r: * pbsqp&sr rtríp, sri$ Eæ{tnd dÊvi€. *pF¡ï$rS å t$r¡r¡¡& c*eh pi¡el sc thnt *lrcp rny pixrl is light axns-
timc ecgucuee of prcdtterui¡ed vcltagc to ¡cid subÐeß uining, rcd, b1¡re Õr SfÈÊn ligibt ü permitæd ro p¿tE

of coatr+l electrodec to ditÈct elect¡s-rs cequenrielly lhtoïgh rhc ctrtire pixel erca to diuphy muiti-cdor çr
tûr¡¡ãdc pàoepbor rtripo rbar gt¡l*rât! ¡sqüÈûti¡lly lig:rt full ccl¡or iaap*.
of * f¡¡st ttlçr, ¡blri cf * scet¡d õoht, ¡sd lbcr ügfu ef I ã!, Tl¡e rpp*ras$s of, **rim ?1, whcrcin !¡id alçr:¡ãr$*
a t&i¡d colæ. cocprbe* phcophø *çips thar e¡ni¡ li¡Irt i* o*e of ¡hrus

19. The ¿ppårÂh¡s of elaim 15, r,¡b¿rci¡ c¡ek of the colors, ¡*id colors ircluding ¡ed, bl¡c md green,
lir¡t çr ¡dditiæs¡ g€{¡ueû{e cot¡rprb€s * rimÊ ürqus¡rçe tÕwârdr thc ¡r¡Ðds ia rcspon*e t{r elËêtronã, said rrripo
of ñrrt cslor sr sfåÊr ¿olor LCÐ dåts pulsËs ånd cthcr being wb*lr*tially p*rrllcl to tle cr:stoJ ctçcrrsdts.
d*la sìSrrls whcr*ia s¡i¡l s*¡æi¡g s?êp6 bÊlude rpptying lâ ,¡1. TbË ¡pprr¡trr¡ of slå¡¡$ ?3, *hcrsia sãid $er of
¿tieareq*eaæofdcctriælpaiscs,cache!ætricalpulsc Fat¡<¡t Elecr¡ode* coroprbcs a plunlity of fi¡bc€is ef
bcing applièd a{-a fi¡st rinrc delay after the apglícarioc af grid elËct¡üdê. each s¡¡bsct cvs}apping c¡rd c¡rræ-
and corrcsponds to a fi¡st cntor or ståcr èolor LÇÐ sp:nd¡rig tn apborphor stflp, serd third dcvicc upplyiug
dara pufuc, c tiæe seqt*oe* of prcdcterurined voluges to s¡id suõ-

wb*eis racå electricd Ful¡c is applied a¡ a rccsnd ti sete gf grid clcçt¡trdc$ tr¡ di¡rct elec¡rça¡ sæquenrirJly
prcdar*mi*rtd liæ( Fcriad prt#i.ag thc LCÐ tow¿¡d* pboaphor strþ tù¿t gËã€rå!Ë tcqu**tìally ligàl
dxte p*lse lhst suc€ÇFd¡ chc Í*tÐ data gufuc *crrc- cf a S.¡st cclcr, ligñt pf a sc*ond cclor, ¡¡rd tåcn ligk af
spúadir¡& io tueh elecrric¡l pul¡c l€ red$Ëo crosð- * third cclor-
tå¡t. 25. Thc âFpsrãil$ of eki¡n ?3, sai! srrips bcing ar-

¡Ð. Th. åpBårailr of cløi¡r 19, whucin th! LCD&I¡ ?0 ¡rsgËd ln ur rlrry wìrcrc stripa fo¡ enining lig}t of the
pilscr rrc apptied ¡¡ a scårßirg *pccd, urù r¡¡hsáo said lhrur ßÕt*ñ ait*rcat* p.riÐdicå¡ly.
sec¡¡d tirne periad ir Srcate! tfuås *dtËa{}}, *,bert d is f6. The rpna¡¡ *f clqir¡ ll, wùc¡cin sðid bå€k ¡¡gåt
thc dþtårêe b€{we€n thÈ elssenÉ i¡ the light enittirrg ¡oure¿ ineiud* a hausing comprising ¡ f*ce pltic fåer¡Bg
p'lroc md tåc liquid cr¡ntel laycr, û tbc üquid cryst*I tbc liquid cryrtal byer aud r ba*k plete, *eid two pietea
vÈwbg *nEþ" Ed k a coss{et iär¡cr¡ctT praprytiså¡ ro :5 dc{irx¡trg bÊts¡ces tbw tùc ch"*bÈr, rrid lollsiag fur-
t&: scaa'ling spccd of, thc LCS ùte putrcr" tkcr congridng a pluraliry of clroogttcd ry*cers bc-

?1, ¡rr tle¡ pan*l dixpiey åpfrstr¡s comprUng; trt¡m tås two plrtes dividing ttrc ebq¡nbø i¡ro ¡ snr¡-
a ta¡cr of liqdd ctyst¡¡ metcrirl¡ bcr of subch*¡qbcrs.
s lir!¡ dcviú? fior sddres*ing bcadan¡ grt s¡id l¡ye¡ ro 2?" Thc ôppóssti¡t of clai¡a 2ú, wbcrsi¡ sqi¡ sp¡cs¡s

ûrßrt iãid hyrr to mndul¡te thc intaoity of ligh¿ 3* Ëxrñrd b?tr*crn tl¡e two ple{Ë to Jupgort thc pl*tcs
trãrmt&€d thro*gb s*ùl layer ¡i sshrtðd p;€l ås¡ifft atoc*pheric prcss*re, said *pocrrs bei*g vædge-
lac*tio** said ft¡c*ios¿ *rrm¡ad m lincar pìcel rhaped wilb thickrr a¡d ¡biqne¡sidc*, ¡hqir rhian*c sidcs
arrnlq nnd bcing attachrd ra ihÐ facç pl*rc to rcduce any d*rk areas

a beet liglrt sourcc conprisiog: c*used tåcttby,
a plxretriry of c¿tkodrs ¿içcscd in a cbrrubec 31 ä. ?hc åFFñrus of ctain ?.$, r¿id spaccrs bøving
E sccosd dcvie fæ cauing thc catlodcs ro cæir dif&¡sive ï¡gÈr retþcfi¡¡g sürf{eË-

elcerrcos; ¡9. Tlc rlptritäs of cl¡im tl, 3åid firxr dcvicc r:qm-
¿n üôdË in the chgmbcr ovtrtlpging ætircly a priaiog rn arr¡ï of ro's elËctrâd€s E rd $r arroy of *ol-

piuniiry cf lhë f,ffayc of pirelfl urn el-gcirode$ trn"sËvcrrê to tâe row clwrod<¡, grid
arle¡sta$rsrsrd¡segnndscrt¡fcartrolcrectradÈÊ 18 leycr of tiqaid crystd n¡teri¿l pl,*ccd bctwecn rnd

in rlç càasbcr *ub*rratirlly pcrå¡lcl to rhc lrpr, ov*lryping t&a tco arrryr ot a pircl plana rvbercin the
said two ¡ctr of c*at'ol c¡çcùrd€s beir:g oa d;if- rorv clccrrad¿* ir¡ersæ¡ rl¡c coloøl dcctradc¡ aver
f*rent piaoce bcfrvçcn tbe ¡rrodc and cattodc*; ar*st of intøçccrion of tbc lay*r at {he pixcl plam to

slernerr$ dispæcd in thc ch¿¡nþcr ¿t or ncar tåe dcfi¡e ¡ epttbl *equwrcc of r firtr through ath lÍ¡c¡¡
*sgdc aad ¡espcnsive to said clec¡r<¡¡rs for gwrrr- 4l år:"sys of pixela n bairg a po*itivr ialcgr, raid n *rrays
aeag aod di¡ecrixg ligJ:t taward* t$c teSr*r cf rrrarged rpctirllv cousccrtively ir tàc ptanc froos î&e
liquid erystal materi$r s*il clcmæ* ar*øged in li*t arr*y rc rlrc atlr erroy;
arrays digned wirt a¡d corrcspmding to tåe så¡d iirct sr scceßd ¡et of ¿eqlrol elcctrcdas dividd
l:near pirel ârrayr, åt lq¡t çsc of said aåt$ðdÊË into grougs cf rsnt{ol elecrode¡ with esch group
nol ovedagping or tligrrcd rvhl arly elcrneut¡ 50 corrcspordiag ta a:ld aligned witb a group of ela-
¡¡d r!êr!f* wbæci! during ol tr:ast oa* cycle of r *cæ-

Â tå:trd ds'riÈã for *pplyirg alectricatr siÊt¡t¡ to täc niag cpcrârirrf,l
Eaodi, c*i&ðd¿s and conüsl decrrode*, cáus¡rå ¡aid {irsr d.Tiêråptlyrãg scanaing pulsestoaxlecr*d
thc clectrgn¡ Êmittsd þ tlr* cothodcs lo trsvsl eiestrodeir tberow orcçlum¡clectradearrayaad
tcwa¡d¡ fbc mnda nsd elcÕtronsc*itlcd by seid 5: LC d*t¡ pulsc* to f$t ciectrodcr ia thc rcnmining
åt lçil* rse c¿tl¡odc to trav.l tfi¡¡ârd ¡n el€r*cr¡t; elcstrode årìriry lo ælæf pirels *f tlrc pire! rrray

ç¿brrei:r tår clcctricã¡ siga*b apptied io thc first *r corrr*poading lo caid a¡rs sckctd deçtrode.
tl¡r ¡eccod ¡ct cf coa?rol clccuodes âre s{ðh tbêr üucugh r¡¡hicb tr¿sr¡zri*¿ias af lighr it mcduleted.
electro¡¡ cmitt¿d by the cartode*, are eåus€d tû and
rpread out latcrally ia r*.c chsmb€r ¡¡d tle c¿t*- 6s *id third deviee applying electrical d¿tr Þtcatic¡
odcs aad coatfirl elceEcdcs åd tbÈ electric¿l pdsæ. 1c the group of cont¡sl el€ctrod€s csrr€-
råSËrlå â¡ê gr¡ch tbat clætrsds frcs diflcrør spçrdiug to a*d alig*cd lr¡it}r 5å¡d scÞctcd ctcc-
c¿tlodæ ers di¡ecrcd tstr¡¡ds a selectrd claner¡t trodç fOr gcqçæ¡iqtry ør';¡¡!¡g liglt of oac ôr alßf,r
to câu$r l¡ghi crr¡itÈd by thc aÉlect d €lçrr¡€ût te colorc ùrough ¡¡id celÈ*rêd pix*l* it tltr pirtl ror.r,
bc dirêcd iÕ thç Þçrrçspr¡ding pircl úrrf,y ¡o ó,{ ¡aid slçcrricsl d'at¿ poî.çñrid pnlrct bciag af prcde-
gelrffi{c l*a3æ" termi¡cd time relarimshþ tt¡itl lltc ¡canni¡gpt¡{s€s

22. Thc agp*rah,u of claiæ ã, rai{ el€s.rlls gtßsrã?- f*r di$pl¡yiag æonosbroçt¡tic, mutti-colcr cr fr¡ål

¡ng asd directing scqucãtiã¡¡T rcd, bluc aad 5ræn ligÞt' co}or dåâ b said pircT rorr.
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5,492,1432t 22
30- The apparatus of cleim 1Ð, wücrcin sel*ct*d pirek *ith or¡c of the p group* af rav cr collmn elcct¡cdss,

cor,rrsponding to tftc,¡slectd electn¡de duriag :aid rl wherein tl¡e third devic¡ i¡ such tùat whtn tht valtag*s
l*¿st one cyclt are ¡or ia tbe ntü ÈffaJ¡, 8¡¡d whef,siÞ ¡re appliçd ¡0 Clsc$Odiã in a g¡Oun c¡Èçlrgr¡l dcstinc¡¡
duri*g the nÊñt Eyclð ûfthê $cdûtrhg operatioa, f+r tbe strips of rhc corresponding group ars not di-

ssid ÊtÊt device *pplies additional LCÞ seelning 5 rected ro*ardc the strips until the transmission r¡1s of,
pulxt 1e the selected çlectftdë adjacenf ro the rhe selecred. pi-xelr correspondíng to thr sæIectrd group
declrûde sc¿rocd in thc previous cyclÊ ard LCÐ af row or coiumn elect¡odes reacb 5Of6 of the trånsüi5-
datn pul*s 1o tl¡e re¡¡rg¡niag eleetrode ar¡åy to sis¿ ¡¿tc ¡lp{ìn $Èglsmsr¡¿,
sclert pirc¡s sf thc ssr¡cspond!1g nät pixel array lS, Tle äppsîatus of, claim ?1, ,¡hersir *a!d sceond
tbfix¡gà which f¡rnsaissia¡: of lighr is permitted, l0 derrice i".iudL meu,ß fo¡ he*trng the c¿th*des,
a¿d

s¡id rl'ird devicr appiins dara poten ior pur*s rc Ére *ff#;"":ffi.ililÍliil:å-;iliä"äJ;iffi
group üf cõntrol elect¡odes corrcspondiag 1o and **"¿J ;rb.táliaily pr¡qüe¡ {ç One at¡:r!¡er.
aliped witft said ûËxt tûw elcefrod* for secu11 ." - t?.'Th" ,*a¡a¡us of clafua 11, said eathodcs comprÍs"
tially emitting light of one or more colcrs throueh l5 , - . --. ;"-;-. ,

sard *elecredlirãts u ttæ ne* pixnl anay, saic a.íra t:c--it:::1ry-:t:'1 e1ætrÐ1 erqrttr'lg- $rucltrrså' one
;- of &aid sc*..s gf contro¡ elcctrodes including at lesst onepofenufl pnlses De¡ng o¡ FrÈ('eI€rEuncc tune rÊIa-

ão*lif *¡trt tu* *i'¿¡riir¡ ;"""t.t p*b* f* :t:^{g|! :P11f;* substå¡$iall} Psrsllel 10 $åid rÇw

diaplaying monost¡omaric, *o¡rico¡cs ar t ru e<riär :i *lYT {eyga9$ whcrcis said erid ele*trodes de"

¡så ii sã¿ nexr pircl array. 
- 

t0 F" h:1* +,t:+' s¿id csne-shâped cathodes being

31. The Ðppsratllå 
"f 

*¡*¡* J€, n¡lrerein the thhd d*, locared in said holcs wirå fbcir rþs *xposed for cmi$lng
vicc applicsãch dåtä ?ótÊtlfiûl pulse at a lìrst prcdetcr- clectrans'

rt¡nø iine tlclay aftix rhe pieviurs scanniåg LCD & J}* âFFarnn¡ß çf cl*i¡a tl, said aacde bciag lo-

pulre aad ar ¡ sáond predctirm¡ne6 ri¡ne periãd pre- caæd betrxetn the cslhcdeã asd the liquid crystai layer,

à"a¡"g *. ¡cx¡ LCÞ ;u*ti"g ¡rrilsc to *år". *tlo- ?i seid an*de beiag sut'stantirtly trånsF¿teüt" wherein said

tâlk. eonlrol dectrodcs have light rcflecting surfiaces faaing

3?. The åpparails cf claim 31, whçrein 3¡id seccnd the lay-er for reflectiug light towards the layer.
tim* pcriod-i* grÊ{rer th*r kd{taaçi, where d is ths - 39' !}e apFåralos of clsim it, s'åid c*}rodes being

di¡ante bemeJn *re pLosphor *tripr and the liquid ¡olt*d between tle sntde and thc liquid crystal layer,

cry*t¿l layer, û the liquid cAistål viewiâg etgla a¡d-k a lÈ ftd anodt bavhg a light æflecting surfa*e faciag tht
ccasttrrt. inversely pràportin*t to the scånûi¡g spüed. lnyer $nr refl€ctiTlg light towards the layer,

&1. Tllt appâ.ràr$¡i ç¡f ¿ï¡im 31, whereia said ñist pr*- {ê, The åppf,råtu$ of clsim 11, back light source in-
deærmi¡ed time dciay is slteh t&åt lbs transñitsion rå¡c cluding r housing h*viag a face plate adjacent to rhe

of the sel€cr€d pixel* through which ïght tra¡rs¡aission iiquid cry*tal laytr so tkat light emitted by the clements
is peroitæd rxcceds ¡bo¡t 50% of rhc trznsmisio¡ rat* 35 psss6 tårougù said fsce plat* beforc I tr¿vcla to thc
al s¡¡ileso¡ whea each dårÃ pÕreüüâl putse is åp$liÊd. lqyEr, $a¡d face plare having sn i¡¡¡ernal su¡f¿cc in üe

3{, Thc çpantus +f el¡im ?9, ssid elerrienfs including c}aaber a¡d a¿ c.¡lenrrl *urface ortside the cåamber,
phosphor sÍrþ *he¡ein one çf scid arralx inchrdce bl wher¿in ths iaæn¡l sr e¡ternal sìrrf¿cÈ {rr bôtl surfaces
rû\lr rr cçi¡rm* electrÐd€$ diyided iato p groupe of n ar* light difñ¡sive to evenly di¡ribute light rraasmitted
rÐ$d$ cr eolurrnc çâch, whertin said phasphor strips are 4S fro¡n the back tiChtir¡S s&urçÊ tç the layer"
divided iato p groups e*ch aligned and corr*sponding t I t ¡ *
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L(fïlr-FÕWliR l"CI} ll,à1ä llRlT:tR FOll lmage qualit.v dispkyed by ilrÈ l-CDË ar:el the ccn:rplexily

ST1iplçt5ilt-y C11ÀRGINC *f lhe ti*iver circuirry arc highi5 ¡chted to lhe milthr)ds of
pnlarii¡- ilversi¡n.'Ihere are lbur major types ot'inversioc ot'

R¡rcK{ìRouNroFrnuTNVENT¡{,N, i,:i,'fr':TÏ,:.'iÏli:"'llÏi:,,:"-$;,,ïi,üä,'tä*-äi:
{l) I;ir:kl dl tl.ìe Inventio¡ ino*rii,rn, and dot invtrsioÛ. .Acctrrding. tr.¡ thc lrl¡nc
'tlc prcse*r irv¡:ntir'¡n rclat+r gcnernlJy tr.: circnitrv lirr ]:::-1-l1i:::."":T-çr'rel 

on th* rijsllav 1¡arrre is first ri¡ivt¡ tt¡

rinvirrg an iirrui¿l crvsr¡l clisplay (LCD) or tlre likr, *n¡ *uì. l:L,11tt:l-"Ï. f"]riji 
v during :r fìrst rlisplty cycle' and tticn

pruticulariy, ir 
" "ii"r¡it 

ar¡i a ru,¡rh,rd wirich largely ,*¿,ì"* . ti:to,"".,1,1'. 
'-l:,-::Tt1Ï-" 

prr{trirv dr¡¡in-{ ll¡c sr':contl ciispluy

{hç ccr:.sumad porv.:r llr iirivm-u tlrr data linss oi rr,* r-lu to 
¡rcl!-.'1,!,e 

tt¡lumn inv*rsir¡¡ iml:iiss that eauh pixei jn a di¡ta

rlispiü¡,.

(2) ilesciiprion oi the. Rrhted .4,¡t 'linc is tlrivcn l* thu nsgrlivc polarilr' Acc*rrling to lhs ¡t¡w

]lr trrs*rhr¿ki¡:g sruwri: or rbc i¡,l'*rmarit}u ;,ntr c'm$¡u,: i,'liTl;Ìïi:,,T;,ll-,,lllii,'åå iåJ::.:il:i,iJli,få-iüX
nicatir¡n irtlustr.its push lìrrrvanl the hst dcsc}:lrmcrl *f ,, n"*r riiw wiilî" tl.r.en lo thc nr:gitivc priaritv eturing thc
L-CD di-rpluys, ç4rich :rru uscd in a iargt varicrv of pt+ducls srct¡ud ¡,.rw drir,c pcri.tj. ;\ccrlrdiig ta the dat inversiõn, iì'
Íncluding notebook ct)l*¡Itr)lltr:r:;r hl¡nd-hekl':ornputtrs. ccl!u- ;r ¡tixcl is ch:rrgcr'i willr ih* pasitive pnlarity_ lhc ncxt ¡ixr:i
i:rr phnnes. rntl muny ki¡rds *f personrl digit:rl :rsristant. *ithin ihc sanli.rorv rviìl b* chrug*ri tÕ rhu ncgarivs polarity.
{13ÐÀs). Thc I.CD ilisplavs ¡re ¡vliilúble irr holb gr:rt-scalc a'cl tlrc ¿tiiaucr.¡r l:ix¡:l ít titÞ sarÌ.l( colu*rn !:ut írr r.e
¡¡nr! uoior panuls, tntl erc t,vpic}.ily ltrrang*d as I m¿lril c,l :rr ¡rr,cc..lino ,,i lirìk.,ru,,.g row is also ehtrged kr {he ûÈgílirc
ir:1r:*ecting ht¡r:circd¡i or tllûl¡*ãnds i¡f ¡trws ¿ntl colu¡n¡:s. pniuriry.;\lthüugl, rhelrìvc e ircuirry olìihe clor iuvcrs.iorr is

i;å:i:i]il::';ïi:*'il'...Ji.,x ïî;Jl,,i:iìï'l,il'Jl.ï l*u:l-":gr:*x;,:;i:T,:îii,:îì:i:iì,i::iåî
''""ï,:ï"'#"åi,iï,1"'î:i 

'" 
ihc nr:rr;book, c{}m'uldrs ,, 

*:,i::ïi'.,;ï:-ï',rå::ï1ffii:ï:-.ii:îii:å,-:;
requires a relativrly large nunrher *l such pix*is tq ltr.rJt ¿. ri;rrr line. l¡ ¿rr.ril;rncc wr.h c*¡venrir¡rial tcichings. pcrrrcr
pixel array. Re lèn-ing ilctw tc IiTG. -1, a pcrticn of r pi'rcl J¡*iil*,i",, ,t ¡ cir.n¡.it ís direcrlv r*l¡rrJ tc¡ thc ,r¡xi.;rriag
rrny of ¡:n aclive rnatrix liquiel crystal clisplay according.lo l;;,1;-;¡) (l), rhc capncilirncc (il) ami the x¡uarc ol. th!
rhe prior nrr is shor.vn- "l'he li¡ur pixelsconntctctl in the filth u.,iirg" ívl)' uppii,:tl ro tbe r:apac.jlir.c ,:ieme¡t. Iìor thi,ç
¡oç¡ 5. thu ¡ixtlr tntl'f:. lhç g*r¡:nd colut¡¡ 1. ugd thr t¡ird. n ,*u-o.rã, tlr* p.*"., tli.ssil>arion oll a rJat¡ cl¡jvc¡ is "rigniiìcanr.
el¡lunln 3 cI the aray alJ ¡ho*"11. lkch pixel is;ortpriscti oi Lsu.c¡irll,;. ìn rhc Lnv,:isirm $chr.m*. r:f lhc row lnvsrsion
¡ switch 7 ancl it clpaeitor B. '.1 lre srvitth of tacíl pixel itt tht onii tt. ¡ot rnversj*n. tha char*.inqirlixcharging prcue sses lirr
riì¡{Tle ro$' is ccnn*ct¡:d by a scan Jin*. anrl the swiicl: of uach altcrn a tin* puiariri*s re sults ¡i a u*ry lurg, prirvcr cli;:ipr-
pixei in lbe same cr:lunrn is cr¡rlt:ecle:l by a <J:iur linc"'l}c ti.n.
u¡stl¡utl ul'urrttlttrllirg tlrc irrt.rgu dl""lillvvtl r'tt ll¡c ru¡cu¡r l¡ ri
k¡ sr:icct *nu scan linc ¿t a timu,-¿ntj rå lpplv eontrr:ll vultl 

" l'rrr llììs ftÌc¡ìn' rl L!' vcry lmpoftrttl ¡or l'(-lJ ltl¿lus¡f lcs lu

rhrough e:reh çlarl Ìi.¡¡ç rç¡ ¿ach cxriu¡¡rl of ,t * *"t**r"ci olf,l tlcreìop u lo*-¡n'*"t LCD rlata d¡iver-

iine, Âftcr all coltnlrrs ¡¡f llrr se leclcrl sc¿n li¡rc are applieti SUMM¡\;¿Y {lft 1'l'lg INVL,N'IIûN
the contnll vohages, fhs nÈxl sc¿n line wiil be seieclr:cl tr:

*pplyu-r:ntrnl ,.oìi*g*.througheachrlal;¡linet0 jtscoffe- 1¡¡ Àccorrlinglv,it:saprinrarytbltilrtffþcpffsüntinvsntìÜIl

*pu.rting cplumn. ,{lìr¡ rl¡c cãmplctic,n r:f r.lnc clispiav cyclc lrr provitie iì l(Nr-p')wer Ll-ìD data tlriver'

mAng rittictr cac.h row in ihc anay lras heen seler:ied, a ncw lt i¡ ar:c¡thet olicur cl th€ preåent ìnv*ndix to prtrvid* a

di.s¡li'y cycle begins, anrl the prcu.eIx. is rrpsatrtl to rcl'¡*sh lìtülh$tl {ìl:tlriving LCD'-s dat¡ lints igìtb low perrver dis;i*

rhe'tiiipllrccl irnage. Fation'
'lT¡¡: cjata li¡c,c a¡e driven hy a ¿lsta drivcr, which is .¡s A pawcr-saving dsta drivsr fr:rr sttprvis*ly ;lpplving ¿llet-

tvpic;rll.r tbrmed upçn nron¿rlitl¡r¡: inregrated ci¡r:rjts. nntrng driving çr:Ìlr.eq wilh a ¡rrcrìcttrminrri nrlml¡c¡ r¡f'

Airualty. a c$lor L{-'ó r¡ronirçr requirrs ürr¡r,: ti¡nc¡; í$ nìäxl! $lcps to å plirality of d¡ta liac.s in ,r liquicl cry:;tal tlir;play is

data driv¿r ûutputs aäi 11.¡e mrxt¡chroms l.(ll) moni¡r;r. 'i'lrr dis¡:lo*sd. Ths tiata drivirr js uum¡risrd al a uiocking rncan'i,

cr¡l¡^rr LllD m¡n.ùor rrtr¡rires threc data rlrir*r out¡ruts per a ¡:llr;rlitv r)f rttlri:nce vall;rges. at:d a ¡rlur;llity of analog

pixol , onc çt ¿rch 6f thc thrcc pr:'mar,v colcrs (rceJ. grsûn. :-ü voil¡ge clrivt¡r. 1'lte ckrcking nre¿ns Lc usecl t'cr providing

hlue) ru b* rlisplavccì. llus, a-rypical VCA cnlor liquid cloi:k r*igr'ruls lnr st*prviselv cbarying and eiischargir"lg..l'he

crl,srrl dis¡hy wirh +Sfl ¡r)rvtix64{} c¡rh¡mns inrl¡¡tles lri?i) ¡rlurolity of relèrsneu vrtll*ges. wotk ¿rs steps.cl the slep-

d{,1a liflcs ivhich must bc tjriv¿n by n 1kc nun¡hor ul. cgh¡mn ,,víse ly chnrging a*<i rlischargir:g. Tht ¡c.tlrcnce v+ltaq*s Rre

rlat¡ rlrìvç¡ ç}lrlputs. tlistributccl ìrctryeen th{ systcm v<]ilage urrd tl.:c gn:uncl..Ë,rch

Th* liquid crysral <lisplals arc capahle Õt eiispl*,ving 55 t:l- rhu analog vcltrrgc drivtr concsponsls.lo cn* üf thc dsta

imag*s becau.sc the ,',pti*rl ir¿nsmis¡i.rn cl¡aracterisrics of lines. A given pix*l is rtep*'ilcly driçcn i'rcnr thc driving

liquìd crvstrl maleri*l change i¡r acco¡dance wirh rþe mlg- voltagu ol thu last pixcl as u h¡':*innirg vt¡ltrgr.to thu clriving

niiudc ,.r{:thr applietl clscercräic vr:lt:rgc. Howcti:r, rhc ap¡rli- volÌ::gle tl'thc given pixel as a tärgÈt voiþle.'Jhe r¿lbrence

calion of a stcaáy ÐC volr:lgc to a liqiicl crv¡t¡l matc¡ial for voltagu.s ixtwccn thc hcgioning voltagc *nd tbc targ,:t voil-

* long; peri.d iill ¡rrr*uo*ntly ei;rnge anrì rìegrarle its oo a8ç i¡¡c lurned-on i¡r ordqr aeccrclirrg to the, clÐck signals

pirysiiát þmperties, tior this reaion. it ü "ctmnl.lilo.ltiv. 
gerteralcd bv th* closkiug rnu¿ns'

ihc liqui{ cry*tal tiiEplays using <lrivc t*chniques which l¡: e¡rc eËbûdimÇúl üf thú pr+s¡rúl inv¡:ntio¡, thc ¡rrr:do-
chargge*ctr Tjquid *ryslal willi v$I1âgùs of altcrurrling pohri- 1*.rminet1 Éuüb,¡r ol srep$ i.5 t'ou¡ and thtJs fherü arù lhreÈ

ties reJativ¿ 1{r â comnr)t nrìdp4int vollagc valu*. '1}e rclcrencc v<tltage r;, i.e. thc lirst ret'¿rcnce vt.rltcgc, tlte second

voltugvs gr*afrr thal and luls rba* thc corrmoú midpoint ú5 rùl'{:¡snçç vr:ltagt, and the thi¡d rslìrcneiå voltage' 'l1re

volta[,r rõpruse nt ttrr positivrj polarrw and thc negåii¡/e svcond ret'Èr+acc voltage i,r thE csalmon mitlpoint voltage of

¡olarity, respcctivriy. thu nltemuting drivir:g voliages, Tbe first rcfc¡cnlt vohagc

Page 6 of 1?
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is 7-5¿.'?¿, ol d:c syslcm vohrgc rncl the thircl re t'erenec vcltugc ti*a rvill bc thc cor¡çeoti(rüûl en*qy diesipaeirrn divirled þ,
is 15% c¡f lhc syste m vcltagu. lbur, end thu* Iarg*ly r*dteed.Åbout.this rhúùry picrs¡ r*l'¡:r

In ¿r¡nther ¿mh6djm*nt ol rhe preseqt iflventiçn. the fìrËr tt¡ U.¡i. Pat. No. J'473516 tïrr mt¡rs riet¡ilcd.
r:ferei:*¡: vr:lt;¡gc iq a vrrllage cr:rresponding tû lhù pùçitivc Rc{lrirr¡l norv ro l"i(i. 2, the irk:ck cli:rgram oitlhc drivcr
poiarity with 5{}1? rrl'opti*al lrlns¡¡rissrrlu rs{c. anrl th¡: thrrl 5 ci¡cuitry lbr stc¡rrviscly uharging auel discharging acconling
r,-.lsrrr:c"e ì-oltoge i.i a vtit*gc ccrrrespondingt{} the n{¿gåtive !o the prui*nt inv¡:ntion is discluqed. "lhc d¡ive¡ circuitr-v is
pola¡ítv wi¡h *ç{}.{. ol oi:tic*l tr¿n¡;mis*i+¡r ¡ate. r"orupríscri s:f ¡ cltckhru ¡r¡enrr$ 3ü, a plurility of ruference

ln ¡nnÍhr¡r en¡tr¡¡lin¡çnl r:l ltrr: prcscnt iuventiç¡r, the first vült¿tgts, antl a ¡ritrralitv of analog vol{ag* drivcrr lt}. tacìl
rcl"*rence vnltnge is. the pÕxilive voltlge ubrain*cl lr-t' analog vrdtatl, driver correspands tti enr: trf tire p{uraiit.V ol'

ch.rgingleJi¡a!¡rlirrg n c;rp'cit*r çorlrìeËt{,rLJ to thu analo! !t} ¿l¡¡r ¡;n-*. whc:¿i¡ thr: fìrst rnaL:g valtnge d;ivtrs .lfì1, rh*

vr>ltlrgcirivcrtirilpluraiiry¡fti¡nc.s,andthûUtjÌdrçlr:rc¡cc ;iccunrl anüirrq voliagc riri:.cni 302, and t*c mth anaiog

voltng* is a negitire töitägrj obt¿in*ri b_v uhargi*gi volt¡qe <irivtr -iÛ ñ åre shorvll in l;íü- l.
dìscharqing l cl¡rcitot col)rìccted to tlw lnaicg voltitge 'l"he ciockìng ulcans T1 is uscd for Ècncrüling ciûck
rJrivr¡ fr¡¡ a plurality ol ¡ì¡::ús. .. sign;ris lcr str:pwisuly chtlrging tnd dischiìrging- 'l'h; input

'' tr rm ir¡¿rl .r,'' r he el, ¡cking ¡neans ?lÌ is crruplc¿i 1¡¡ svstcr¡ ci,:lck
BR¡ËR DES{:Rl*ÏOf\i f)F TI-IË nRÂWlN{ìS f l".K ¡nd IIST, antl its *utpur teri:rir:rl prnvidcs cttrck signrrts

'l1rc irccr.rmpa.vi.g ri'rwirrss !*rrnurs a n:alcrial parr *i i"1; ll; ll: .-: li.-l-j:.ij:l*::]i-:nl3l]:å,:Û(i 
di${'hn:sing ro

rhir rrc.srripririrr, , ,ur,*¡ '" ' "-'." : :" 
" 

il1u.;;:rj,,,lill'il:ï3:,jll;:,i,1ïlli:i":ff.iliì:J1li:
Ii"fC, 1 suhemaricaliy illustratus a trtr;rtion *{'a ¡rìxtl ârr¿ìI :lr ¡nri tË" r:rrh lnu¡"rg v*liagr il¡Íver l0ä, *hi.cil n ìnrplics

¡>l' an ¿ctive rnalrix liquid cr1'slal tlispk¡, according to thr thc prcrlcternri,,"ri'nunlb'er r¡1. -crcps. For cxampic. if ttre
Prl$t :lfl' prcclctcrtriccd nur¡¡ber of sæps i.i l'our. the cìockirg nrc;rns

fl"[Û. ! sr"hùm¡ricr¡llv illust*uc thc blt:ck diagxnnr ol thr 2ü rvill provide firur cl$ck signair *1'f t, ¿. t], a¡d t.1, ¡s
:$pwise cbargüldiäcb{rgc rlriver -lccording trl lbrì pß1súûl shüi¡,¡r in Fl(1. J.
invguii(¡n. :-i 'i'he nuruhgr of rhr p|t.tralit,r' Èl' q,rl'{:rüûcr vohlges ìs rh*

I;Itì. 3 s¿hem¡riculiy illustrates tltc çla¡¡e tji¿qrams cf ti. predelcrlnined nr¡ntl:gral'sreps minus oue , anC rhc pltrruiity
tt. t-1. t4. \but" ¡rnd Vdnc lcctrrding t{) thù ¡}ß¡iìEf inve¡tlion. lf' reÁ{:rcnec vcltagcs a¡r: riistrit¡ulcd l¡elrvesr'l lhg sr¡s{l:m

IjlC. 4 s,rhcnr¡rtieally i1lustrares tlrc biock t{iagronr ol the r'ollagr; {Vtld) ard th* gruund.

*û6il!q vrrlllgç r1r¡rcl aççr¡rd¡nq tü ll¡ç pr{scol ir¡Tc]1tir.ìJt, -ì¡l 'Ihu u:pul tçr¡¡rr¡*l eI th{: i¡r;rl anairrq vçltilgc driçç¡ J(}1

Ë[û" 5 scbcmatically i]lustr;rtcå tho rçf{¡rçtrle volt*g,;s is couplurl tt the clocking *¡e¿ns, lltÉ plurality $tr reicrc¡ce
according l¡¡ a¡ embnrli¡ì:nl oT the pfÐsent inrrçr:tiûr- voltagcs Vl. ' . ' ' Vn*l. tlt* driving vcltagr.: Vdacl, thc

prrl,rrity li, an*i thc brighm.:ss inlbrmntinn IVtS.lS (must sig-
tli:SCRIPTtON {lF TI'IE pRESËRRÊI} r¡i{i{:rinl bil). 'l'he ¿utlrrtl lurmin.rl ¡rf lþc fìnt ilrr¿rlnÈ vollrgc

Ehf Iì{.)f}lMI¡{'lT -ra clrivcr -3(}l is ueiuplurì tr> thc iirsf clat¿ linc flrr driviog it. In
_ arìdition. Íhe rlthcr snûlog vtrhagc cJ¡jvç* ¡;r¡ch a¡ lhc s*rond

T e pres*nt invi:nt.ion is rtlatetl tÐ i1 txllvsr-siìving rl:rta anai.g volt;rgc ¡rjvcr 3ûl to thc mrh ;rn*log vuh¡gç ¿;l¡i1,s¡
rirjver fnr slepulisely ap¡lying ðllernüting tlriving voltag*:s 3t)¡n irr,* rË" sã¡De c.rn¿,:rirrn relari*nslii¡:. Thi r:ut¡.rut
*,ith a prctieter¡niçød nu ni¡cr of slc¡rs trl r pluralìty ot' dra t*rm isral c f each anal.g v'ltagr is crupled t' its conerpor:d-
Uncs iu a liquitl crystal r1isplay" 

.rr, ing tlatr linu.
lrs msnli$necl above. the liquid cryslal tlispl;r1'shaukl be Refcrring rro.u frJ. FlC.4, tlre blaekrliagrar* of llre arralcg

drivel ir1' alttrt¡atiçrr ¡:olaritiet rr:l;¡¡¡ve to llte ¡jùüìrìlÐt1 voltar¿e cirñ,c¡ accor¡ìng lo llr€ prescnl im:enti6n ix dis-
mi{xrinl vr:llagc value . iitr ihis rfiâsôû, lbÈ datr linc clrivrv .lcrsrii-'nle input rermínJ of rhe analog v*jtage clnver 3û is
shoukl k*e¡r charqiug :rr cl riischarging the r1¡¡tr liflqs cou¡rlrtl to lhi dnving v*ll.'gu Vdacl and thc piuralitv of
cGnläluounly,cspeciallyintlrccascofmrvi¡lvs¡¡iion¿¡ndtltrl +., relþiencev$lfagcsVl,...,Vn-lfromlhe$rilfhcontrol
ulveßi$n. According t$ the p{esûnl inventioÈr, û p¡uråii{y.of ' 1ugi. 15. lrs ,ruìjlir rcrmi¡r¡ì is eoupicri io irs clrrerpnnciìng
swilr:hcs in ths aÉâ.log v(,rltage drjver afe ir-lnl¡r:¡11¡:tl lrv lhc d¿rra li¡c, i,c. thc lt¡acl 4?. 'lhs ar:alug volt;rgr; drivc¡ ]fj
polaritius (P) and the MSISs oJ. the digital rJatl trf the driving rncludcs lhc lìrsr swirclt ülonìcnl ãnd thç ol.¡er ü- I îwitch
roltuge ;o as 1r: largely rerlu.rc ltrç po*t,r riisripatltu. úlpillenrs, which c¿¡ b¿ lvll)S tr¿nsisrÜrs. 'lt,: r¡ s$¡it{i:lì

'l'tre clriving voitaEie Vdae is cls¡ived ticr¡ lh¡: tra¡.litjrlnu! ,t1¡ $l*aten{s in the *nalcg voltap driver 3{"1 are turtçd û$ ôr r}{Í
digital-analcg"errfivürt*r tirr rTriving {hÈ dltå Lincs. ¡\s mer:- in sequuncr rlcçcn.lirg on lhe Fc¡l"ìrity Jl and rl:t l:rrighrncss
tjonetl i¡ tlie backgrnund *f the inçcntian. the driving inliirrnati¡rn MSll. lLs a reãilIt. the slepwise charge and
r.oitlgc Vdac is direetly muplccl to tlre cl¿la lin*s *cc.onlinq dischargc can bc lvell rchicvctl, Rs shown in FIG. 3.
i$ tftü l¡ri$r ârt. '.Ììat rvill. rcsuit in lxr¡¡* ¡xlvvr di*sipati<-r* .l"hc tlrrvr:rg mcth$d a{:rûrdillç to th{ pr*sent invenlrnn ix
ln r¡rder lo ¡cdure the p*wr:r disripatinn, thc methÐd r¡il ¡s d*scrihe<l ¡s falkrrv.q. Ac mcntina¿d ¡bove, it is cc:¡nn:on u¡
stcpwise charge ard distbarge is a¡¡rlicd in lhc present rÞjre rhe lir¡ricl r:rysral clh¡:iayr gsing ririvc leehnìqurs
invcnlin¡. whicb charge cach liqu.id cryslal $¡ith çolqagç* of alrer::ation

"lhe r:nerg-r1 cli.ssþatt:d Ls l.'?{{lv:) lar car:h c'hargc." pnlaritirs rulativc to thL commùil mi<ìperint v*ltlge valuc'
dischrgc pmccss applicd lo a caperitiv* clcm¡:nr. wlrr:r* Cl which is 50'l' tr{ thc svs¡r¡r:r voltagr Vdd. lfh* pciritivc
is thc clpacitúnce ai' lhe cap.rcilive úlÈmÊnt ¡nd V i* the au polarity voltages imply lhe clriving voit;rge:i bçtr#een lhe
maxir:rum vdlrge in lhc charge ar dischange pror:trit. ln c¿sc syxlcm vnltrgc Vdd and lhe c¡rmmcn rnidpoinl veiltage" and
rhe chírgc or tli*i:hargc p{(è*css is divkJetl inlo n ileps arrd thtl aûg¿r1iyú polarity vnitagci: imply tho driving voltrgcs
the voltagr: v¡¡riolirlr r.rf cRch iÍ]p i5 Vifi, tbe unurly dissi- botwecn the cr:n:mnn mitipoint l,oltagc and thc ground.
pûrinrfori¡achslepis(1/?)((lv:)y'n:.,,tsarc,sulr, lhr: {:.nçrgy Acair<ling k) thË üûrfiràìly black l,.Cl) paaels" the liqaid
<li*;ipate ol n steps is (I,'fXCV2)íü, s/liich is the cìonve¡- ú"< (Ty$t¡r: layur lrlasmits nc light í{ no rlriving voltage is
tional encryy di*si¡atian divided try n. l.or cxampie, if the âppliÈ.1 tr. fhe largcr the drlving voltagc, the higher Ihe
prcdutermined numhqr o{ slcps is l'ou¡, Ihe r:nrrgy dissipa- oplicei transrnialion rate is. This impliur lhnt a given pixcl
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is hrighier when the tirivilg voliagc is ciowr to fh{¡ s)'stßñ ln th¡¡ ii:ilrth crse, a d.lrk pixcl will bu ciriven Lry the

valrage Vdd r:r thr: grnund. Oa the other hanrJ. a pixcl is nugotivc palarÌt1,. so 1l¡* driving volt+gc ott¡:ut f¡i¡m the

d'a¡ker rvhen lfte drirring r"ol¡aqe is nrar the crmmon mid- digital-analilg'ct)nrrertcr (vtitc) is lt^*ated bet"r¡een \ìid
poinr vr:lräge. Stl{ï¡, ancl Viþl 25%. lr: tlris cn¡brxlin]er]L úrt: MSlì r-¡f thc l¿sl

Accolrlirrg to thc first cr¡rbcxlinrur:t üf lht ¡;rcscnt 5 pix*ljs.süpfûsedlotrethcsarn¿rvidrthlrtoftht¿presen{pix*l

invention. thî prrtlcternrined nun:Þer ol st*ps is tì;u¡, which bur wÍth.trppositr: p$itrit.v. s|r tht tlrit"ing vrtllitqe ,rf lhc lasl

ir*grlics rbal ¡here lr* fbur srrps Iur rlrt rn,.rlåg o.olrrgc ciriveir pixr:l is located llrlt\çu$n vtltl 5(ìr# ;ud Vdd ?5ré- l¡0r ilris

J{l lri steprvilcly char.gc an.ì dio"lrorg". llclrringl ooto t<t rearr-rar¡ lhc lrres¡:il1 Fixcl is sti:pwi:x}y dn¡¡çrr l¡Qm thc

FI(;.5, thri ¡e|:rertre vûlläfl{:s accortlir:g êo rt¡e lirste¡ilh{}.ü- tlririrrg vrrltagc tr.i tlrc lrst pixcl to Vdri 50tí' ¿ntl Vdac in

vuhagc js t,l.rìv,j.crÌ tlw syslerx vcltiìge V-rid an<l tht grr-iuml, linerlrivtr can b* hiry+l¡' rctluced l¡v mçal$ of {{:¡ç slePwìsú

a¡:.d rìllcr-l \¡$rl 5{ir¡f,. Ihc othe¡ tra'ri¡sir¡e¡rculr.$ltage.s" i.c. tlischargc'

TilZ,ofrhusyst*rnvrìltage(cailc¡i Vri¿J7.Í¿;,)¡nrj25ã.Ôfth¿. Àccording, t{} 11ì* lir'rl r:nrht¡r:iinrer:t ûf t}rt pr+sell

.sv.çrcm v'lç¡þ (callerl Vci¡ l5fl,), a¡v *i,;., ihc¡**n .i¡ I;l{1. 5. ir¡v¡rn1iaa. tfi¿ MSB of tl:c last pirr:l is **tppr:sc¡l tir h¿ thc

fienerrllv, thl drigf¡nc** ûf r¡ro år1iå.rcnt p.ixels rre clûsc. :5 s¿nlc with lh¡t t:f thc prcscnl pirci' llt¡'*'cv*r. i¡ thc ¿clu¡ti

For this reascn. w* suppc,,s" li:at thc ¡iresent ilrxci *nci thc lasr FrntlicÐ, thc MSIå of the laxt pixel can br: riilïe¡enr lo thå1 úf
pixcl ha,,.* r¡tr:a¡lv thc'sanrc l.rrighincsr 

"u.i 
th* hnve tlìc lhc llres¡:¡tl ¡ixel- fn t-¡ftlcr ¡r'! takc ¡his issrlc inlrr ctr¡¡sìritr-

iarne l\,ts13rndopprrsilt polariries.'l"hr firurr¡vitehcpments âtiÒn ior furthcr rrtlucing thr pÕs/er dissipation- thc circuit

lur rtrning-on V¡¡ f¡,"i,n, Vrld 5iï7o, Vd.t t5%. alei th¿ r:f ti!c.arralog.,vr:11;t{c tlrivcr is modiliud :rccÖtdlng io lhe

ç¡¡i1.irlq v¡itage are rurnecioa<iepcnclingi1nthc c¿mbin¿tioos in scçrncl tml¡r;riinutll. sû lhât Vdd l5%' Vtiti 5{}fl . VJd 75¡;i:-

of p*ilLriries ii anei urc brighrne*s lvl5B *f. rho rürre¡¡t pirel ¡rnd Ydec uall b¿ tìrrned cu depÚncling on lhe p$j{d1"v-. IUSB
.¿s iiollows, ol rbÈ prescût pixcl. untl lr,{Sll of thr last pixul 1r:riir:rl ùlu).

L Fositive pular'ity {11=l)-bright (M.tÏl=l): runrìug Qr1 J'h¡¡r': lre-tclai oight eoses ¿s f'triltrws:

Vdd 151Ë,; Vdrl 5U1i;. \¡iicl ö%,'¡nci Vtlac in or¡lJr. l.I:1:þ{S|ì*ivtr=l:lurtrirlgÒrrvdti25llt.vdtl .iÛ%'Vdd

?. Ncgarivr: Polariry (F-0)-bnglr {Msl.}-t): tu.nilrg,rn 
:s 

- lt?:'.::.lYc 
jn i>¡¿L"r

Vd; iS9á. yr¡i i¡ç¿. Vdd ll5o,/,, ¿üçl V{i¿rc in eirder. ), F-0' þ|Sß*lvlp- l: rurning otr Vdd 757,. Vdd jû .1', Vdd

J, Posirive pr:lariry (p-i)-ttnrk (MSlì=t)): rrrrning on Vcl<.J . "tlt:' ::1,,":ac 
in trrilcr'

_j{}ü1,, and Vtlac in n¡<le¡. -1. lr=1, N'lsti=futP*{i: tlrníng rrn Vti<J 5Ût/*. a¡tl r/d¡c in

* 
Y,-,.îlt:".:,t:li:l]ï.1-o*oJottu 

(sl5iB=û)r lurnitlg on vclrl r0 
* î'jrTl **n-rrp-rrì rürnirìs ¡ru Vrrqi 5{r%. ¿nd v¡i*c in

)(¡';'', ¿tllU Vllilc ltl (lftlçf.

In the tirst cale! å b¡jght plx*l wlll be drir'*n by rh* - ::tl"t'.
po:iirive pulariry, s,: rhc driving voltage ourpul ¡to* rtr. 5. P=1" M5ll-f ivlp-{,t; ¡utntno trn vckf SiJ'l¡;' vrl¡l 75o:i''

itigiral,on..l,:g-ccxrvct.;r lvrlae) L lr:car,J<J ìr,:rr,sscr¡ \¿rlcl anrl 1nd 
Vrlac in ¡r¡¡icr'

Vltd lj,k.lfiiíts çmÞildi¡n*nt. thc ÌVlStJ 6I tltc lrrst prxul rs _r: ó. l'*(), Míiì3*1, Mi¡*O: lutuirg ur1 VritÌ 5{}rlå. VtiEl ?:ì¡i,$.,

,trt¡prl..;cti to t¡{. tht qtme u,ith tlrat of lho 1:rer*nt pixci hut and Vdac in ordcr'

,.uithrrpFo"ir,: prlariry,sc, ihc tlrivi.ngvçltagc *i rfic lrst pi.rcl ?. F-l, M-\B-{}' Mp-l: turning o¡t Vcì¡l f,S%. Vdrl 5*%.
is inc¡re{ |-.stwccn thc grounri and Vdd ?5%, Ft¡r this re¡rir¡n. an¡J Vrl¡c in ilrdvr.
rlìc Frù.${:nl pixel in sre¡rvi.tcly drivon fr¡m tht elriving f. p*{1, MSR*Û, Mp=l: utnrirrg on Vd<l 75{.f2, Vdti 5llç,.
voltagc of thc Ìo.rt pixci to Vdel ?5/t*., Vritl -ily.4, Vcld 75%" ¡u anrl Vçlac in'c¡rdcr.

*nd Vrlau in orrler- Às mcntiix¡:ri rhrvc. {he power dissipr- fn fhe lìr*t cirs.e. u Þrighl pixcl will br: e}rivcn hy th*
rion o[ fht ¿lat¿ line clrive r can be largrl.o- r¡:rluccr] hy mean: positivc ¡olarity, so the rlriving vcllage output l¡om the

digital-analcg-corwerler (Vclnr;) is locnterl bc{\yeen V<itl ancl')l th¡i slcpwrsd chíìrgc.
In ¡h¿ serond case, a brighl pixr:l will b* driven by the Vdd 75%. ln thjs ca*¿. the MSil of the l¿;t pixet is the same

ûüg:¡{ivc pol¡ritl'; se} the driving voitage oulput iiom th* ¿¡ wilh the lrrcsent pixel bu! lvith ûpt)osil* polâdl}-. so thc

tligital-olalog-convtrlÊr (Vdac) is loc¡led l>elrveen lhe tlriving voitilge of the iasl pltei is hc¿feeÌ between lhe

grûund ånd Vdd 25.:'/r. ln rhis cmbodimsrlt" rtìc MSI3 of thc grùr¡*d iìnd 1/dd l5%. Ëor rhis rçitsou. tiìç pres'¡n¡ pirel is
tasr pixel .is suppused to be lhc s¿me wirh tbet of thc present stepwiselv rJrivrn lirm thc driving voltage ol tùe l:rst pixe l
¡rr,rclbutwirhopposir*p,¡laritv,sr¡thedriviagvoltage of the to Vdd 259i, Vdr.Ì -5119/¿. Vdti 751'l¡.. ¿ocl Vdac i¡r o¡der. Às
la::t pìxel is krcr{Er.l bclwççn Vdil anil V.ld 759t. lfur this Su rllcfitÌL}û€{l ¿ltovç. tl¡r: purvcr r.iì;'xipatii.ra uI tk{j dala linc
teå$o*. thr Þrùs*r¡l pirùi is stepwi*ly drivtrn lrçm the drive¡: uan he larEcly reduced bv ntcãn$ ol. lhc stepruisr¡

rJrìving vtiltuge r¡i' ¡hf la*l pixcl ur !'dd 75ø,,.V.id i0¿¿, Vdtl 
'-hargc.

25Ç¡i:, aud Vdac il ordc:r, .As n¡çntir¡n¡rÌ *L:ovc" lhu ¡xrtrver l¡ thc socr,rutl casc" a brighi pi;roÌ will lru driveit by tlru

di:iritatit¡n Õl the dat¡l line drivcr Í:ån bù l{r3ely tcdrilÐd by nÈüirlivr¿ po.larity. sa thË rlrivir¡ù u*hagr otlpul lirotl thc

me¡r¡s oJ'rhe slepu'isn dine'lrarg*. ss digitll-aoaltg-cortvur{{:l,t (Vt1ac) is ìeic¡lc¿i l¡$nveerr lh.l
In rire thi¡cl case,.r dark ¡:ixci will bc clrivcn lry thc positive grou*d anri Vrld :51.. f o this c¡ræ, th¿ MSR of lhe irst pixcl

polarirv- sc thc driviag vÕltagË ûtì1Éut frorn the cligilal- j¡thesame\\'¡thlhÈpresentpixeltrulrvitho¡rposit*pclaritv-

sn*log-eoûvertûr {Vtlac} is l¡rc¡¡*l hútwc{.:n V<id -5H,'{, ¡¡nd so lhe driving voitage of th* hst pixcl ic h¡c¡Í¡¿{ bÈt\lcun
Vdd 7511,. ln rhis cmbcdírncnt. thc MSI3 cl the lsst pixcl is Vdd and V<1à 1511". For thii rcascn, thc prescut ¡rìxel is
supprseii to be th* s¿me with thût of thÉ prcscnt pixei lrut oo :;tepn"i*rly ririvrn from Ìhe driving voitage ol the last pixc!
wirhÛppasite¡xrlariry,s{rthe.lrívingvallage of theJa.tlpix*l In Vdd 7,í%, Vdrl -50.ry¿, Vdel 25fr, and Vd¿c ia order. Âq

Lr lrrc¿tc*l þsrl¡d*en Vdd 50% md Vtltl 259å. Þ:orrhis rc¿soa. ¡ncútionÈd ahovo, th+ prrx'cr clilsi¡ratirr¡ of thc dnta linc
il:c prc.:cnr pí,.ccl is $tcpwiåsly rìriven l¡¿:nr thc driving dliver can bc largl:iy rÈdüc¡rd by mcan; of tb{: rìlepw}s{)

voltagr; ol lbc last pixci to Vrld 5{}rl, and Vdac in ordcr. As dischargc.

mentioüsd aLxrve, the pnrvur dissipnriç* cl the d¿ta line. ¿,ç lntb{rthifiJcane,*dirr}rpi;rel.rvillbedritonbythepcsitive
drir,er cau bc largclv ¡educed by mcans af tl:e str:pwirc ptlaritu so tbË driviflg voltagg aulpul frou thc tligital-
charge. anal$g{cwertr:r {Yd*c) is loc¡led l¡elwcen Vdd 5Û?a and
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Vdrl 75%. I¡r rl¡js case. thr M51l of the lnst pixel i.s thr: sarnc trvu p¡¡*1 rvill no r¡$rc r¿sull i¡ cxtrr ehnrgc r:r dischargc

'¿,irh tbc prcscnl pixiel but rvith *p¡:osile po!*rity, str the pnìcr;ss. Å¡; s result, the porvcr dissiçatitn rcçr¡¡ding to this
rlrivingvnirillle oiths l¡stpi-rel bltxuted betrv¿en Vtld 50(r.: r:mhodinrent can be lirrlhcr rtduce.d.
i¡nrl V¡Jd 2*ltri'. For this rciunn, lhc irr*svnt pixc.i is slcplyis*Ìy Acc*rdi*g !r t1¡c I¡. rcgoinll trro r:mþodi¡ncnt, it i*
<irjvelr lïrlm thc drivisg vr:ilage trf ti:e lirsr pixei t* Vdd -5{r'lr -c ilssürü*d lhirt lhr iiquid cryslal has lr iirear phtto-el¿,:to¡ric
altd Vd¡c in o¡der- Às ltrcnlianerl aixrv*, thl powrr dixsipa- reiatir:nshi¡r,so:.rslL)liÐt tlìe lr:fÐrdírcr voh:rges asVtld ?5'1"
tir:u of tlte dala lile rlrivc:'ctn bc lnüurh l¿tluced hv ¡ne¿ns Vdd 5{}ç', ¡rrtl Vtlc'l l5çá.
oI thr: stepwist cb.arg*, Acroally, ùe phôtû-clriciruniu ¡elalionship is noù neees-

l¡¡. tilc .lirurth ca.ìv, a dark pixuì nill lx drivtn b,v thr: sar;r tr: ho ljncsr^ ln írccord¿¡rcc witl¡ ançlltc¡ cñbcdisrç¡l! r.¡il

nÈ.gatiïe polarily. so the tlrìving v*ltuge ontput liom lhr !{) lhr pré$enl invcnliOn, Ihc nün-lincar pholtr*ie*tronje r*la*
riigital-an;tltlg-cüûyeíer (Vd¡*) is krcai*d hetween Vd¿l tinn^ship js t¡hcn int¡¡ coasirlc¡ruir¡n" ßesides lh. ç(immùn
5{}t.{ imci Ytltl 25*,,.1.n {his cnsc, rh¿ À,1.513 rf tlrc last pi.rcl mirlpc:int voiïagc, llvù fiì{rrç rrt":rcncç vrilagrÌeani applii:d.
istl¡usame rviththeFre"rerllpi{{¡} butwitl:opposite pnlarity- ün¡; *.f íher:r j^s:r v<lltagc corres¡rnnding lt lltu ¡rositivc
sr;i tkc dririirtg voltlge oli th* l*st ¡:is*l is lu::l*d b¿tr¡¡crn prrlarit-l wiù S{J'jd. r:tìrr.nti*al ¡rc¡lsr¡isçion ¡*¡e. ¡nd lltc ôrher
Vdd-t0l¿,¡ndVddîiiii. Ilrrüisreasçn.thÈprçs{ntpireli: r-: e¡nçisavoltrgrctn*pondingtrrthe m:ga{ivepgi;rritvrvith
stepwis*ly drir.en t¡:r:r¡ the driving vcltaqe ol. the la:t pixel 509á crf *ptícal transmissicn r:Ìlìj,
ir¡ VtLl Sflcå ¡niì Vdac in or¡ir:r- As mc¡rti*ncri alxrl'e. lhr in accûrd¿n¿e with an¿rther tnrh*djnrc¡l oi lhe ¡rcsrrnl
power dissipatioR úl' ihc d¿rta line driçcr c¿r¡¡ bc lnrgci-"- i¡¡vcnljon, bcsi<ics the cor¡ìfirln midpoint voltagc. ìvr'ô nt*rù
rcdusr:d llr ûsaos {lrf Ll¡c stdplvise tii*uharge, rcièrs¡lct voltaqùs arc ;iirplícti, []ne *f lher:l i* a ¡rrritir"r:

In thc lifth crse, ;r hrìght pixel will be cirív¿n hy lhc ':n .,'ollagu oìrtainerl h-v ehargìnt,ilircharging ¡ rll]:tliii(|r c{)n-
positir.u ¡rolrrity. rt{ì thü driving voltug*r output tiörìì thc nÈiited l{) th* ln*log.rtlllagc dritcr l'trr a ¡'rlurllir¡ ut tir¡rs.
digitul.slalng<n1l\¡rrtcÍ (Vtlat) ir læatcd bt¡wr:e n Vrid anil atld thc othcr a¡le is ¡ n¡:qativc voitagr: chtaincrl ì:v rhargitg
Vdd 7.5{j¡r. 1¡ rhis c¡"rc. iþr: iasr piacl js a dark o¡r rvifh di*charging ; çapacitnr cr-rn*¿r:t*ri !ü tirc ênêl()g t'ülhge
opuoxitc pclarity. n: the driv{ng vt:ltng* of ThÈ lüsi Fix{.:l ir¡ tlrivcr for a pluraiity of tim¡s.
lercatedhrtrleentt'¡eVdd,5û'.',?'antl Vdd57¿.Frlrthis¡eaxrn. :: Of ur:¡rlr¡c. the prÈileldrninr:d numb*¡ r:f slvl>s ts n,tt

lhe Fr<:henl pixel is stcpwi:;r:lv driven lrlm tlrr: driring nccåjri$irry lo b,: l'cur. Àcr:orcling tç a¡r{}thsr cmhcriim¿nt çl
vnllage cf ihr; .hrsi pix*l trr Vcld 5t)ry¡,. Vchl r5r,?.. anrj l'dac il the ¡:r+*cnt i¡lventir.rr¡. tlic predrt*nnirrüd numbcr of steps i*

|inc driver can be largely r¡¡duce.;j bv means ol the sl*prvise in{. vullages is rlelinerl ås thö re.iÐrùncÈvoltage. wherrin the
{hrrge. -u firsl *gì(ìr¡ is dc:änecl by uriltages brrwcr"n lhc Êvslcm

l¡r thc sìxlh casr:, a brìght ¡ri:xul *'ii[ bc rlrivr;* bv lhc vrrlti¡gc å.nll thu rclure ¡.¡ct vnltrgr and drjscu hy tlic pr:sitivc
û{-.qatirç p*iaritl; $o thE drivir4. l..}llilq* ûutpul i¡am the polarilT, and lhe sÐçùûd rr;gian i,s defi¡cd i:v vrril g*s
digital-arr;rìog'*Ònvcri*r {Vchc} is krc¡led betrvern ilre l¡elwern thc ret'ercnec voltage anti the grouncl ard driven lty
qr^cuud ancì Vdd 25'jf.'. Iu tlris cax:. thc la*r pixul is a d*rk rlrlc lhc ncgatitr pnitrritr.
withr4:pÛsrtelx)lìfrty.s{)lhedyìrrrngvo}lqgooith€lastpixcl "ii Àr:corrluru, 1{r a¡ìottrùr unrh()drment of rhe pr$s{.1û1

is lmrlsd l)ùl1veefl the Vrl¿l 50Q, rrnci VTrl 75fí FLrr thic il¡ventio¡r, lhc irrc¿ktÌrmjncd ûumbtr¡ ol slclrs i.s e ighl, antl
rcu*on, thc ¡:rr:r,cnt ¡rixcl is stcprviscly tlriv¡:¡ io¡.n thr thus lhc nil$trcr Ðl'the ¡{uralìtv of nuilrcnc,: voltaqut is
drjving voìtage r¡f thc l¡st pixel to Vdd 5${r:,Vdtl 25ff. and *evr¡n. inclurling lhc l¡rsl rc!*r*rce vtrillrge, thc s¿cnnd
Vrl¡cin.'lr{lì.:r.Àsmetljoncrl above,the pn'lverrlissip;rtûrn*i r,¡ferc¡rurr vrrhag*. th* thircl rcl-tfi}nùe v*ltagc, the l'Õur¡h

the riäls linu clrivcr car li+ lar¡lclv tc<luccd by ntoans ol lhc .ru rr:fr¡fçnrc voliagc, tâç ii]"{h rcli¡*nr¡ volhrgc, lhe sixth
stepwisc discharge. ¡r.i'ere:nce, ¡nrl tl:e .sevc¡:lh rrl'crencr vollagu, Thr ft¡urth

ln the scventh ca.re, a d¡rlr pireì rvili br drivun b1, thc r¿ler*nre voTl*ge h ã c()mmün rniclpoint vúltûgc ol: lhÈ

¡>silir.c polarity, .xr the <Ìr"ivi.ng volt¿gù elutpr¡{ frr¡rn lhe allernating clrir.ing voltages" ths iirsl region is d*fìne<I h1'

digìtal-anal*g-cüilv€rter (ïdac) is l*mted be¿wre¡ Vdd vclt;rg*s heirv*en lhe. system voll;tge and the firsl reference

5ûfZ, anci Vckl iið1a. l¡l thir ca¡c" lhe last ¡rixe I is a briglrl ûû{ +5 rcilago, and d¡ivcn h"v the po:itrvc poìaril¡r" '}Ïe 
sccrrnri

with opposite ¡:oiarìty,xr the rlrivingvollagcof the last pì:rel region ì.< defìnod by vnltages bet*"etn ìhè fìrst relìre¡ce
is loc;ared betwsen the grÐ{nd rnd Vdd 25T å. For rhis ¡casoc. yollagù arid d¡e seco*d Ëtbrtfice \¿ohogc. and driven by thc
tl'le prerer1t píxel ix srepn,isely driven lrorn lhc driving po*il.ivc po¡i¡ritr. 'lhe rh'ird region is detinr:rl bv vohasts
valta{s of tb,* la*t pi.rei to V<jd l5?í. Vrtd 5{}-q.. ¡ncJ Vdac in bt:t{ïeûn the s.jcoud rei'erence rollagc al¡d the tbi¡d ¡elcreirce

lir¡u driv{rcanbe }argel-l re<luçed by nvans i¡ltite sl¿}:rrvi.se region is dcliucd by vollag$.s b¿trveeû the thir¿l rslûreüce
c{rarqe. vtrltago rnd thu tburth ¡t: l'e¡oncu villtlgc, anel tlrivcn lry thc

In ttic cìgLr{b cas,;, a r}ar& ¡rixcl will l¡c d¡ivs¡ trr' tl¡c. pr"rsitivc ¡rr:laúty. 
'Itc iìlìl¡ rugiun .is r-lclineiJ by vÐllagiç}

ncgÍr{ivs }ojrrit_y, so tli* clrivlng loJtagc irrtpul licm thc belw{;cn the lourth rclßrcnç¡l voltage and the filih rclori3fiçc
el.igit*.Þanalcg-co¡lveriùr (Vdrci i:; l*c¡.tçd l¡*tweerr \"cld ss vcllage,âlìddriv{rûl}vthe¡rc.gtlite¡:*larity.Thesixthlcgic,rr
S[17, ancl Vtld ]5'ã," Ir¡ ihis casc, th* lasl pi.lel ir a l:rright oae is dcäned by vr:rltagcs betr¡¡e¡;n the fi{th referencc vcli;rge
withappasile prlaritr,rxr rhe dr.iyinfl!v{rllageof the iasl pixel ànd lire srrlh retsrenc* voilage, rr¡d drir"¿¡l lry lhe ncgativc
is Lleatcd belrrlccn Vd¿J a*d Vcl.l 75ç. For this rr:nson. thc ¡ralarity. 

^lhe s*venth rcgion is dränerì by vc:hag*s hÈñeßn
prcxrrîlt pixcl isslcprviscly drivcn fr<¡rn thc drivirrgvr"lltagcof. thc :iixtl¡ rci'crcn¡:s vcltagc ancl thc scvc¡lh rsfcrcncc
the lart pixrl trr Ydrl 7-5{r.. Vdd 5*4,¿, and Vdac i¡ order. A*l ou vohagu, and driven h1r the negntivc p<rlnrily. The eighth
menliorccT aì*ve , the power dis.+ipatinn of tlre d¿t¡ ]ine regkln is dellned lry vollages he lween lhr se'venth re f¿rcnce
drìrçl can bc l*rgc.lv rcducc¡J by rnr:ans *f rbc :acpwise vollagc .rnd th* gnrunel, rånd cirivtn by thc n*gativr polaritv.
ili:charge. r\crording lo anulbc¡ cmbodim¡;nl of lbe prcsenl

In the :*cond crnbodirncnl" it is taken inkr *¡nsidcration inv,:nlir¡u, tie predt:lermined numtr¿r of st{:p}i c¿n be sixtren
tlrat t}e gray-sc¡le trl lhe presi:nf pixel is di.lllerc¡t to lh$l o{ "5 nr fi{¡rd large r. I'larvoser. thc pnedetcmrineel nunrber ol steps
the lnst pi"rcl. Acconllng tÐ the chârq,cldi,schugi: rnsrhlr(l oI cansot incÍûâre rvithaut lirnl't. Otir*¡wisc, too manJ¿

lhi; pr{*oúl invcntio¡, ths MSB tlifler*cce o[ thr: arJjacort chargingldischarging stops wor¡ld not unly lcngihen tbc
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chargerdischargr: <iur¿tì*n, brl also incre asc thc crrmpiexily 5- 'Ile powcr-taving tlnl;r drjvi:r of elaim 2, rvhe rci¡ sald

af rhll driçi¡g circuitry s$ ûs to e¡rhrncc thc po*.er elissipl- linit r*fcrcn*e vr:ltligc ix a pn*itive voltoge otrlained b.v

riún. chargingldis:trarging a capacìtor cr¡ngsct¿d to said anolog

I¡ shoufuJ brj ug{lqrstr-xr{t th*t thc lbwgoing rclales 1u ral;; vrrhage dr.ivrlr å tr}lur,itiil:y üf !imüs; s¡tiri scenod ¡clìrc¡lce
prr:lÞged emt¡cdiment* rri the prcsent invrrrtiiru- lnrl that it -i volhge is obtained b.v tharginEdisuharging * crp:rcilor

is ing¡{ed lr) cûçer ull cbangr:s antl nltldilìcati)nn {¡l' the co¡n*clcd lir s¿ìid ¿ìfiÌti.)g vcltage drir.er a pluralìty ol-lim¿sl

dffhodjt¡¡{:nts of the ilrccntinrt l¡crcjn u..ied lìrf the ¡Jrrpcrses an¿l .s¡ir'l tliirtl retiri::lre s volttge is i! ncltir(ive v$ìlxgû

cf thc disclosûre, rvbirh çl¡ nol s¡nstitute depürfures fr*r: cbtain¡:d by charging:ciixrbarg'ing I clpacitor çûundçh:tl l(ì

Itrc spirit and scnl:r r¡l tlrc i¡rvcurrofl, sai{ irnalrlg vtrhugv drivcr a pluralir¡' uL timts.
Wh¡t rve ciaìmed is: riì ó. 'lïe 

¡.rowcr-savìng rhta d¡iver ol claim 2, wh*rEin said

tr. À porxer-s;rvi.ng citÌtâ çlriçcr l:y steprvise a¡¡piving nlter- given pix+l is sf.eprvise ly d;iven litlr.fl s*ieì ciril"ing voltitgu cI
n¡ting driving vol0agcs tr: a plurality cl clat* lin*s ol a liquirÌ riaid last pix.:l to s;riti tNrircl rcltreni:c vollagc, l¡r s¿iri sr,çr¡nd

crystal Sispiay, saicl {att Crivw r-trrnprising: n*l*rr:ncr v$lllgÈ, hr såid lirsl ¡cli:rr:uce voll:ige. anel lì.n*lly

í| ciûcki.ng nr*an.q lirr proviriing ck¡".k signais¡ to said rlriving r'*hlqr *f salcl gifc pirel whcn sairì driYing

a piu.rrlìry of ¡eli:rencg vohlges tun slr:p$ al' sle¡:wisc t'< vühugc r:isaili,gilur pircl ix lot'ateri.ia rai¡i fì¡sr rcgi*n anri

ch*rgirrg rnd riitcharging, whe¡cin *ajd tl¡iving voltage nf saitl la-tt pixel i:i loc'llecJ ín said .ärurth

the numlæ¡ nf s*icl plu.ralif of r*l',:rcncr voitagc:i ttTttll:
*quafti tn a prxc.let*mrined nu.mbçr minus ""*, 

o 7" lbc ¡row*r'sali:rg <lata driv*r t¡[ clainr ?' \1'hcrcin sald

s:ritl plurllir.ro cf rcfereur.e val¡ûges ¡¡¿ di:¡r¡iburccl g{v*rrpixelis.steprvìscJvrlrir'*u liçnrsdddrír"ingvoli:ige of

b*frvccR a s_vstarn vall:rgc oncl r-gnruntl: anci :n sr.lirl l;sl pixei 1r'r saitl tinf rel*rül]cu vtll*gv" lr::càiri s$crlnrj

rr pluralitv r:i analog volf*gr, rlrir"crs, r,vh¡:rein r¿lt¡{etTcc vi:lt*ge' tc suirl thìrd reltr{}¡lc* vÐlt&8e' Èntl fin{ìilv

,:¡ch ¡¡r s*i<t ¡rhralirv oi' rnrtng volriu¡c drivcr corrc- ::l :,|iu 
.l:l".lll,îl|ft-:.',|Ïi'f:i:,jlY:litì:t:::iY:]::

sr,,,,l{rs,o cine ot's,i,r pruLarñy of Lri* ri*cx ;i1äii,ÏÏJ,l;;lljiJÏ,i'ijjii,i:ii'i.l.i:i,iiil:
inprrt lurrninal cf ¡:ach said pluralitv oi'unulog l'{)lt.tgc ,- :-:"- 

*'ll ù¡'¡¡'È 'r?¡

cirir:cr is c.ur:lcri tu said cl.cki.g me;rns, ìaitl pltr- l5 Itni iË:'.t.i - .-..i^.. .r..,.. .r-:.... ..Í..r-;- ., ., ì

rariry oi ¡çib¡roue votragus, on nnotng .].i.rì,ì-* -,-1":-T,:,]ï::-::;saving 
d¡ria d¡ive¡ ':f clairn 2' Nhcre ¡n $artl

vrh*gc. â¡rri irìfbrmatiün af rlriviag pulo.ir.n u"d' ÈjY:Îp:1{:]rb,1up*'istlydriv*ntrt:ms*ici drivingvoii*gc'tf

lrriglrrncss; said l¡st pixul tu sairl,rucrtntl rclcru¡¡cr: vollrqc ¡rrrd lìrrall¡ to

arroui t¡:rmir:¡t ofl,';a¡:h said ¡rturaliry rf'nrraing.i.otrngr: ... :.l"tl..ll'::l:":l:1T: "1' 
saieì qive pìxel when s'rid driYina

- :-':i:.I".-::llll;,-'1.^,-'ì,1 .I.,.T," n volt:r[coislrd¿i'rcn$ixel rqitrcatedins¿idscct¡nd reqian
drite r is couplr:d trr its cnrresponding d*ta linc whiclt " ' - *"-Þ: 

,"', 
':" :* s.' - 

'

is crìãnecr*ri rt: a pluralit-r,' ,,,lpixvl"iwhere;n .n e.iTi; :.",1"i::l1i!"'"* 
vtrltage .l:iaicl ia':l píxrl ir:' locatctl in saitl

pixel i.r rlrive* try,r poiaiiry åpp*ruír" ro lhe p<rìa';r' tnrrü rtqruls'

fnr driving Insi pixel;
si,i<r given pixel Lsrrriven lrom a <rriruins v*rtrsu rrf saiil .. i:ïiiliï,f;iil']]ä:l}*liÏ:J,"i:ffLT,;få:T,iîljiöîl

l:rst pixe l ns a i:r:ginning voltñge st{:p\Yiâciy md ' '*:: "::1"*"',.'-'
-sÉqu*rrrisrry thnrugh saict rr:rcrercc untrag,:s ri ì ::1,1 :11'"',1lî,:tll11î: 'f sairl givc ¡rixel whrrr said trriving

driving l,*lttge r:i:raid given pixet acc*ruirrg Ln sii "tlll-s:,:ll -ii| ll.ver ¡"ixcl i;i locatr:rl i'saìd third rcgit'n rnd

clock signals genofeted l:y stirl clocking ff$i¡nri sairì clriving vrrllaus r¡l saitl l¡st pixel is k¡c¿tcti in said

2.'î'hc ¡:uu.er-salinu d;rr¡ tlriver t¡l "I;¡im I, tvhercin *i.j ,. 
s'c,rlltl"Ïi]lt]..- 

..-..j^.. -¡-,.. .r.j.,..,.,r.-r.,,.- .) ., ì

lrrcdercrmincdnufirlrtrrùr'srepsisrn¡rran¡irhus-saitln"nrrì"ì 
*" 

-, lll .llf':::l:uio*qiaia(lrivc¡ofclaim2'rvhclurnr{rd
i,I.saiii prrrrarirv crrerrr,,'¡cJ 

'ohnscs 
ìs Lhies. *io*r*in, 

"' 
:iï;iji:ïlJ;i1,ï,ï:*.1äî,*i;ïilffl;::i"'::'i,i:i

sairi three rersreüc$ vr¡lftqes ineltldes a lirsl re[etonc_c ti¡r""."-r"i*,ee, *ntl final]y *r saicl driving volrage *ll slrri
v.l'tag*, a sec.rlcl r*:l'c¡ence vtrlteg*' arlr:l a thirti rele r- 

iìrî pi--L *¡,"i't".in1 crl.uing vrrlr¿ge nt'sairJ g,iven pixel is
enco; +.¡ locatrsi i¡: .sai¡i fi¡st rcgion aocl said driving volt;rgc of sard

.çiir1 s:cond relerenc¡¡ r'ultlge ts ¿t É:omtllün nt.iripoittt irsr pixe! ls ¡rc¿t"d irisaid rbi*l regiao.
v¡.rltagt: ,-rl said ah':rna ting iirivinr¡ vollagcs: li. .lle 

parver-saving clata Elriver ãf clnin¡ 2, wh¡:re i¡r sajd
a ûrst rugiu;r Lc dcdrled þ1 vohagcs bslrvçrr¡¡ s*id 'systcur given pirei isstuprviseli drivcn kom s:ritl tlriving voltlge o{

vohage a¡ti sni¡l firs! rellrencc vtlhge. a¡d riríven ht íar.t totr ¡ixcl tc, .sair{ sec,:niJ r*fcrsnrt voitage, ¡.r sri¡ iljrd
n positivc palarily; .tr¡ r,:lurr,¡lr:c voltagc, alcl lìnxlly io raid driuilg vultagu *l striti

a sùcnnd reg¡ion is d*tlned iry wllagrrs b¿Iìe$r: n snirl Ìlrst uivc pi.rci rvhr:n suirì drivir!, vollaet g[ saitl givel prlrel is
lclbrcncÞ valtagt antl saiil ¡ccond rcicrmce voltagr. lÖc:¡rerj in said lì¡u¡th regicil and raid drivinq vt-rltuge rrf srirl
¡ncl driven b.v a por*irivc poiltityl iast pixel is lccatcrl i¡ said v.:,;guci r*girur.

a rhirel region i* defi.*ecl hy voitãges betrvccn saicl *ccond 13, '.['hr povcr-savì.ng cl*ta drivcr ot ,:lair¡ ?, whcæirr satd

refi¡errccvcltagcrrrti*airithinlr*fcrcnù)valtnge,*nd 55 giysnpix*.l isstcprvise,iydrivenf¡oms;tirjclrívingvcitageot'
drÞen by I negativ* polarìt¡.-; sai¡l l¡st pixel to said thircl relcrenec voltage" tt¡ saici se'ctnd

¡ firu¡h ¡rgloe is {eûned lry l"glrages be.twe cn ¡aid thlrcl reJèrenL-e \,altiige, ¿¡:d frrraltv ,o tu;¿ ¿rir.ir:g vtrllsge r-rf said

referenc-e vnltage oncl stitl ground, rrd rlri*cn b1, a givc pixr,'l rvhen s..Ìi{i tlriving vcltage of *ricl givcn pixcl is
n*gativc pr:lariiy. loc¿tcrl in said sr:co*d rcgion and saiddrivingvoltagc cfsaìd

3. The p:wer-saving dirta driver of elaim 2, rvhercjn s¿id ¡o l¡sl pi*rl Lr lo*atetl ín said fourth region.

fìrsl rcfcn¡nce l.6ltage is 75% Õf .siÌ id :iTålem vcltage tnrl s;rid 13" 'lhe porver-saving d*l¿ driler ol ciaim 2, wher*iIr saìd

rhi¡ci ret'c¡+ncc v*ltagc is 25!i4, of sairi systcm volatc. givcn pix*l it srr:plvr,';cl,v drìvçs f¡oru ss.ir.l driving volùrgc of
4. 

-l'be 
¡r.rwtr-saving clata rl¡iver of ,;l¡jrn !, whcrrtiu s¡i<.i said llrst ¡ixel ro said {ißt rr}forcficc voittgc' ltr saitl s¿cotd

lìrsr rcfcrenc¿ voltlgr is a vçltage corrtx¡xrnding to ptrsilive r¿l'urcnce voltagc. and fìnally trt suùl tlrirring voltagu tlt said

plinrirv r¡¡itlr 507¿ of. opticd t¡lus¡ni*sion rnle, and $¡id third +¡ give pix*l rvhen siìid driving vciltage t¡f ssid g.ivt:.il |:ix*l is
i¡ferenËc voltagc is ã volrage cnrresp<^rurling Ìo üqgatiro luea¡cd in saìd rhi¡d r,:gion and said drivhrg vr¡ltage oi sairi

toiÀnty wilh st)c;É. cf aptical ra¡smiisitrn, ratc. last pixcl i,s lncntcd in said lìrst tegiol.
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1.1. 'lhe power-snving dilta ¿irive r ¡t'cl¿rirn l, rttlcreia s¿id

prcdcicrni*cd number cf steps ís tw¡r cnd ¡¡ cn¡Tul¡$n

rrritlpoitrt r.altaEe a{ said altclrating drivirrg vcltagex .i"''

delintld ;ls û feletr¡¡lcu vttlt;tgesu whercirl a ßrst regiiut is
dulined hy voliag*s hctw¿cn nuid svslem voll:rgc ürtd said 

_q

¡:el¿rencc vohage lrnrl tlriv+n by p<rsitite pr'llnrit.v, aml a
sÉ¡;oüd rùg;l)i¡ i* dcfi¡rerl iry vollirges lxtrvtcu çtitl refure¡rcr
yclt¡gu aüd slid gr*and, i¡nd (iriv{:n hv n*ga{ivr ¡olarily.

15. 1'he rawe¡'savirg rhta elrive r irl ciainr l, rvhurein sai¿i

ilrcde.termin*d nurnþr *t steps is eight, ¿¡rei lhÈs siri¿ -..
nur:rLrc¡ ol saicl pluraìitv ,ri' rcltrenuç-"tlltngr* ìu *u*o. ì1)

wbereil¡:
saitl sevcn ¡r:tlre*ce vohages inciudei a fin;l lei¿rc¡ce

voltugc, a scctrrrl relcicnç¿ v'cltlgt' {¡ thif<l rcl¡rorlcc
v{ìlÎrgc" ¡ founl'¡ refcrûrlltü voJlågt} t Jilìh rclirerrc,:
vùh¡ìõc. a sixth ¡rIerert*e, aml i. sc"enth rci*rtncc 15

rr¡ritrgti
s¿.id lìru¡t.h ru[cr,:uçc vr¡hagc i¡ ;] çr¡rllt¡lr]s rrirj*rlittl

volìagr. o{ seirl aìlerualìng driving voil:rgi*sl
a lìxt regìor j-s clufinccl l'ry valtag':s l¡*t¡,vcr¿¡ ä¿icl wsll,tn

voh¡g;: tncl s¡ri<i li¡st rcl*rcnci vo.lt¡rqc. ¡¡rrtl drivcn by i{l
s pOsilìvc pûlaritvi

¡ :¡euond ruginn is drlinud hy vollages betrveen s¡id lìrst
r¡: t'erenc,: v(ìilùgü). an¿:l ¡;¿rid scctrr¡ri I'ufiircncc vnltagu.
ir¡d tirivcn by a prisìtivu ¡:c.larlty;

i¡ {lìnJ regioû is deli¡cd bv volluges bçlrvricrr sairl seurnd 15

¡el¡rt:ncr.: vaitnge anri ¡;¿id ¡hinl Ëlererrct vlilÌagt, rncl
rtdvcn hy å Fosiliec palarìt¡':

a fburth rcgion i; de lintlci by vrrlli.tgos lroiwecn saiil lhtrd
¡elhrence vohagr: and -saìd lor¡rth ¡elerenuc vtrltage, rnei

driven hy a positive pclaril¡; jù

ü lifth rçgicln iç tl*fì¡rcd by !,úllÍrgcs tr¿lwc*¡ said frturth
r¡:fercnre \¡r*lilge rníl snid ilfih relirunce v*ìlage, aml
rJriven tr-l a nogí¡liüÈ pükrrit.v:

l sixib rr;gì*u is rìclihcti bv voltrgcs txtween said ät'th
rclLrcnce voltaqc ¿nri sair! six¡h ielerc**r voitagc. anri Ji
eìriven by a negative pularity;

r se1¡enfh r**,iúÉ i$ {ltsîifled bv voitag*s h¿tween såid $ixth
rùfisrc¡rce voltlge lnd s¿iel sev.cn¡h rof¡reucr v*ltcgc,
amJ drlven by a neg;rtivt ¡rrlurit-r;

l eighth region is tlejìnetl bv ,,.altages henveen said lÛ

si:vcuth r{jlrrc¿cc volîlgc alrd seicl grur.rnd, ¡¡::d dri.¡c¡r
by a nrgativc pnlarily.

ld. A po*'ur-saviirg rjutc clriving rnuthod lbr st*pwisr,ly
rp¡:lying *llcrnatiug eìriving voltagr:s wrth a ¡:*rlclermir:ed ,-
n¡^rmtror cf steps tr).ir riürality of dnt¡¡ lirì¡js in a liquid cr-vstal "
ri ispl.ry. sa icl clri v ing fi s,t.h(r{i to¡¡lprisi¡rg :

prcvidi.ng c1o*k sigrtlls lirr sæpr,'i;clv chaqing *nd di.s-

r;hnrging by a ciccking muans;
provitii.ng a pluralitl' of rs[.]¡Ence vr:ltagos distribrttcd *n

t¡¡llrvtxin r riy$lçm vollage and l ground as steps *ll.said
rtepwisrl] charging rnd dischârginr*; and

rrrauidin¡¡ e piurrrli.ty çlì arrdog volfagc drir.cr, .,r'itr¡rein

çach said p.hrrtliLy ol. analog vultagc <Ìrivvr colrcs¡:oml.r
to on* of saiel plurality nf ¡l¿ta lines; rs

,lt*prvísely driving a giv*n pixci fr¡:m * drir¡i¡B voltagc oÍ
a la,*t pixci al u 'neginning volìagc to r driviag toltagr
oli sairl givcn pixtsl as ¿ lârget vÐh¿ge, rvhe¡ei¡ *¡irl
¡rl'prcnce voltagcs tretrçcqn saiel lreginning voltagc ar:d

.said targct r,'+itagc ere turn¿il*cn in orde¡ ac'cotriing tei erl

s¡id clrck signals guneratcd by sairi cleuking means.
1?. 'l'trc pr:wer-sa'ring data tlriving mcthtxJ t:f cl*irn 16.

wir¡:rrin s$id ¡trudrtrrnl¡i¡¡sd fiutrtbçr of :itcpr is l'r¡*¡ irr¡cJ

Ìtrel$ ¿rre threr: r¡icr¿ncr: vrltagrs. wherciu
slid lh¡û{ rel'crencrr vollages inEluelcs ¡ fìr$ r{Èferpi¡cr ó-(

voliagc, a seconçl rçl¡rgnca voll¿¡gc, nnd'¡ tliird rclìjr-
ü8CC:

li
sa.iri secrrnd rcfercncu voitagc is a coûr$a$ ffiidpoirrt

voitagr of said *llern*ring dn'ving volt*gesl
a lìr* regian is d¿llnrd by r.oltages herr.v$¿n s¿ìd .svstem

voltagc anrl said lir't rcl'úrente valtag¡:* :¡ncl rinven hv
a p*uitive prirrity:

r s¡¡r-rrnd ¡ugiofl is de¡in*d l)v voit;rg*s lxtrvei:u s¿rirl l'irsi
reler:¡ce vrrllage antl s¡id second ¡eferencs vthage,
¡nd 

'lrìvcn 
by o p<rsitìve pnlarityl

a thirtì rcgion js dctìnccl try vollagcr.; bcllccn ¡iaic,ì second

rcfç¡r:nco vú118!r;r anri si¡iri lhi(j rcicrcnce vqrilir*c, ünd
ririv*n by a *egativc polørityt

a .ll'*:u¡th region is rl*;li:rc* by vohag*s hc¿q,ccn s¿iti lhi¡d
rutorcr¡cc vr:ft*gc ìln{l sirici ¡¡,raunrl, anri driven hy a

ilúgitl.ivc pnlrrity,
tll. '1'he peiwer-saving dam rTrivi¡lg me,lht¡d ul'cl¡im .17.

rvfri:rein said fì¡"rt reftrence voitage is i1''/i t'ti:;aiti systen:
voltaqr *ml s¡rir! third reiircnc$ r,ol¡rge ìs 15"" oi sri<i
syslÐTn v{l{ågù.

I9. "l'he powr:r-saving dal:,r iljvi*g mr¡hod ol'{i¡im 17.
lrhr:rcill si¿i¿l lirst rr.furur¡ce vtrl{rgu Ís n vi:rlla*c cortes¡ronrl-
inq tn positlvc polarilv 1Âittl 5(.1¿¡; o{ opti*nl t¡uosûrissirxr

rrt*, ur!t1 $åkl tl'lird re l¿¡cncc volragc iri i vrlltâgu d{,rroripotl{i-
ing to ncgative pol*rit¡' witl¡ iill¿å cri optical t¡an¡mis:içn
rÍ¡ tù..

2{å. Thc pilrver-saving dirta clrivìng ntethcxl rrf cl¡iffi ¡7,
whr¡ein sâid tir$l rclerunce v*rltagc is a positivc vohagc
rtrt¡rir:rEl t:v charging;dív;har:ging, a cr¡ra*it:r c$rr¡$r;lçt| to
slirl anallg vullagu tlrivcr a plulllit¡ of li¡¡¡es; ¡aid sçclnri
rçlerç¡ce vcll¡ge ix gt¡t¡ined b1" charuinarrii:;charging a

eåp:ìciîor ilonfieclcd ao sr¡ id turÌr:g voltrge driver ¡ plursljlt-
r:f t.irrc6 a¡d saitl {lrirrl ¡r:lirrnc¿ voltagu ís a firgairrc
voltagr; obtained by charging,tti*charging * råpauitor con-
riiecTed rù said rn*log r,oltage dril'*r a piuruìit¡" ol times-

21. 'i"hc gurvr.:r-raving rinta drivirg *rcthr¡l r¡f cltri¡u 17,
whl¡rein s;u<l gtv*n prxcl u stiJplvlscly ¿friven itrrm satd

dliving voltaqr c:' s¡rid là$l ¡ixcl tt .TÀid lhinl lrìl'¿rcnce
va.ltagc, to ¡iaid rccoml rclcr,:ncu vr"rilaEc. tr¡ s¡¡id lic*t
rctcren*c vallüqc, anrl finally ir:r saitl ilnving vohage !)l siìid
gíve ¡rixcl whcn slid elriving vchngc nf s:rid givtn ¡'rixcl is
hrcalcd i¡ ,çairì iirst n:giÐn aml sairl tlriving v,¡llngc of *¿rd

l.¡5t pìxel is l$crled in said lì--urth rcgic¡n.
22.'1'ha ¡erwer-savirg dnta clrivìng mr:thc)d ol cl¡inr 17,

rvh¿rein sairl given pixel is steprvisel-v drive¡ l¡om sard

rlriving voltage ¡rf said l¡,1it pixr:.l lcl s¿jd fìrst ¡eicrç*ce
vohagc, ¡a said s*ecnd r*l¡rencr vùlngc" trl saici third
relèrence voltage, antl iinilllv to said driving volltge of arici
givc pisal rvhcn said driving voitagc cf saiel give* pircl is
it¡cated il said t'r¡urtb rcgiun and sairl driving voltage *l saìrl
last piael il loc¡tcd in said lirsl rEr¡ir-¡n"

23. "1'h¡ povrcr-suviug drta tlrivilg nr¡:tlrrrd ¡rf clainl 17,
r'vl¡r:rei¡ s¿rid give¡¡ pixe! is stc¡:wisely drir.en lÍr¡r sajri
{¡iri¡¡g v'.rltrigc trî said l¿st pixel tr s¿.id sceoud ¡sfsrc¡¡ce
vcrltagc aurl 1ìrririly tu said d¡ivirlg v*hago of rairJ giir.c ¡:ix,;i
rvl:rn s*irl drivinq vclto*,c of rairl given fiixcl is loc¿terl rt:

s.lÍd ";*cond ngiorr ur:rcl srid driving vclargc of raid lrsi pixcl
is loc¡ted in sairì third regio*'

24. "l"he power-saving dírt¡ì elriiiÉg method cl clair:r l7-
v¡¡hercin sairl givcn pixel is srepwiscly <irive¡ frnnr srid
clriving voltagc al saíd l¡st pixcl tn said scconel rcf¡:rcncc
voltagc and {iaally to sard dr,iving valtage ol said givc pixcl
wh*¡n sui*l driving vsltage ol'said given pìxi:i is ioeaterl in
suid t.bircl r*gion entl snicl driving vÕh..¡Ee of sni<i last pitcl
is k:c.¡tscl il said scccnrj regir:n.

25. 'l1rc ptrwcr'saving r:l*tn tlrir'ìrg nìrthod ot:claim .17,

wlr,:rein siricl given pixel is *tepvi*ly clriven i¡om s¡id
driring voltage o1'"said last pixel to said s{rctrnd rsl'€rsr¡c{,

vuhage, lo said tìrst re{ercncc vr:ltage, i¡B{.l liû¿lly lo s.üd
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drìvi*g voltogc of saicl givc ¡:ixcl rvhen saicl drivihg voltage
of saici given pixci is locatt:¿i iir ssid iirs*t rcgion rind s*ieì

driviûg vohagu <¡f s¡id last pixel !s loc¿ted in said third
regirrn.

26. Ihe pcwer-s*v:ing riat* driving nethorl of cl;¡inr 17, s

wiierein sairl gÌveu pix*l is supwiscly driven fronr g¿i¿i

d¡ivirg vftllagrÌ af sajd last pixcì to $aid s€çoÍd ryl'srÈrt<:t)

voltlge, ro said third ¡{ål'e¡cnce voltirge, and fiuatly tn said
ilriving vnltagc olÌ snid girc pixcl wherl saicl ilrivir:g vuitugr.:

rrf saitl given pixel is ltcat*d in sai¡l fr:urIh region antl said :u
driving val*tgr cf said h*t pixel ir lacate<l is xrid *ecnnrl
lcgion^

?7. 1ih¡: pow*r*saving rlirta rlriving methrul of cl*im 17.

wher¿úl sairl given pixill Ls *tepwisely d¡iv¿n lrom sliri
ririvi*g vrltage cf "s¡id la¡t pixcl to *¿id third ¡¿fcrenc* 15

voltage, to said receincl reå:rcnce voittgt, .rnd linally tcl said
rlríving vnilage t"rf saici giv* pixcl when sa id ¡irir.ing c'ohagu

of snid gi'r'en pixcl is l¡r;ai¿d in sa.ici secrncl rcgion alcl s*id
rjrìving voltagr uf raid la¡it pi,lel is located ín $úid fùurfh
n:gíol. :t)

?!t- The pwver+ovicg <Jrir¡ driving fftl*ìotl nl clnirn 17,

rvb¡rrein said gilt:u pixcl is str*pwÍscl¡' rj¡ive* lionr said
dlivirtg voltage of said 1¡¡;l pixcl to s¿id lir¡t ¡r:fsrç¡qr'".
vsltogs, tn.raicl sccnncl ¡c.ferencc vohage, antl linillly ta said

tirìving vohrg* *f *aicl give pixel rthón tritl driving voltogc :s
ai'sairl given pixe| Ls h:ctlcd in ¡ajcl thirçl rcgisn ünd såid

drivi¡:g voltagr¡ ùf ssid lûst pixcJ is h:cated in saicl first
icgilr"

29. "flre p*wtr-savìng dala driving method ol eluir¡ 16.

whercin said predcterminr:d nu¡nber ûf skps is iwr: ¡rnd e ;o

c$r¡rmort ruirlpoint vultagc oi saiil altsr¡¡at:irrg driving volt-
i¡g*s is dsfin€d ¿s a retþænce valtages, wher*in ¿1 lìrsl regi()n
it defired l:y v*liages bels¡ecn said *1,str:.rn voliage aad said

rcfcrçncE vr:ltage r.ßl driveû bv posilivc polarily" and a

*cctx:d r*gion ls dcR¡e{i by !,r:rllages bgtl¡ltl$n s*rtl $:fdrerìc* .ì,1

vollnge rnd s:riri.gnturrtl, *nd ¿lrivtln hy ncg:rtiv* pnltrity.

t4
3$, llrt power-saving dafa driviag mclhod of clairn 1.6,

q¡h,:rein saiel predeterminrd ¡rumlxr of s{spe is eigbl. *n<l

tLe¡r arc sevcü reltsrrüus vtrltagtx. wherein:
said :;uven fel'erüEce vohagcs ir:cludeg a li¡sf ¡¿f'¿rc*cc

vollag*, ¿ xe*rn<i ref¡:fl¡rr:t voltagc, r thinl rcfcreüce
voltagc, r fcurtlt rufr:¡crtct) valtagc, a lilth ¡cfçrcucc
vollagc, a ¡iixlh r{,'ferrìÌ¡çt:" a¡d a srvqnlh rçÍ¿¡s¡tc¿
vcllag*¡

sairi hrurrh reJergncs v+I{*ge is it Çommon mitlpoint
vullagr u t' said alt*nreting driving r*ltagcs;

a first region is clelincd by vcrltages hstrve*n sdri syst*m
voltage anel saitl firsr reference v*lt;rge, antl tlriven by
a p**ilivc polority;

a xco¡rd rcgion is delined by vollagcs b*trv*en $eisl lìrsl
refe¡.*ncç vr:ltag* antl s¿í<l seconcl ri:f*rcltcr vr:llagc,
and driver: by a ¡¡anitive polarity;

a thinl regi*r ß d*lin¿d by voltag*s tjelrveeu s¡id ssctlu.:
retelt:r:ff vnltcg* and s¡itt thitd fet'ercn.¡Ê valtage,:tnd
clriven by n positiv.e Ì¡ola¡r¡y;

¡ h:urth rcgion iri rlelìn*] b}, volLagt$ h*t*¡¿pu sajrl tilnl
rcti:¡cnce valtnge and s:liri tau¡tlr re ti:¡r:nc* vcltaßr:, and
drivr:n by a posiiit* 1:alarity;

;l {ìlth r*giun is ¡lclin*d by volìagts betrvsun sairl lì¡urth
r*le¡e**e çr:lTage ¡nd sni¡l fifih ¡*t'e¡snee valtagc. and
elrivea by l negalise pr:larity;

a *ixttl regi<rn s deäne¡.1 by t*ltagrs bttrv¿çn s¿id lilth
rcl'erence vcfage irnd snid sixth r*ference voliage, and
driven by a negrtiv* pc:larity;

a .,;eïtn¡h regi*n is dtJined by vallagts tJel\l'een 5å:id ñiãlh
r¡:fcrence vrlllâgt snd saiçl seve¡fb reltrence vr¡lt$ge.
,rnd clrivcn lry l ncgalítc palarity;

a eid,hrh regi** is clelÌned by voltages b*trvetn said
s€\'{,'fith ¡Êfr}r*nce valtage and sai¿l gfûutrl: sn¿i driv*n
by * ucgittive polarily.

)
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LIQUID CRY$TAL IIISFLÂV HÂYIIì¡G the elect¡ic ôeld dir€èliou. Siaee a lÍguid crystai.has anisst-

OÃIßNSTIS¡'T CSIIT&OI ELECTROÞEa ropy in refractive iridÊx, tbe lincar polarization incidcnt o¡
FOn COItrßOLLINç LIqUID CBySTAL þ tiquid -lrftal layg tt *¡.1$m¡ to birÉfdngeace and

OAIENf¡fnON becomes ellipticpolari¿qricn and {Uhtìs tramnitted tb¡ouet
5 the second polcizatim plale 5. The tran*nitted ligbt

BACKCROUND ûF THE INVEI1TION *tre&S{ in the liquirl cryual display depends ox rhe volrage
applied To the liquid qys¡sl ìËyer Thercfore' gradaiion

1 Field of thc lflverition display i.* e*abled by adjurting the applied veluge fcr each

This invendon rolates to a liquid crygal display â¡rd ms¡e pichne e¡ernãnq iigtr and dãk (monocinome) display at the

pani*ularly to a üquid cryc,tat ¿isplay *tlich ptouiO*s a rÌide ¡s piorytt e¡g¡nttll is¡risiblr ao a predetrrrnind display image

viewing nngle and high display quelity by cont:Õlling the oll tüc entue o:spray'

oriennílonãf nqairlcrysralúkecrors. In thc VA,N tyFer macromolecular film¡ of poiyyntdl

?, Dcscriprion of tke Relaæd An (s1Nxl are formed on the sudac¿s of both subsuates 2 and

Liquidcrystqrdi$B¡âyshaveÌheadvanragescrrtooirs$ail ," iräi iiiä8,*i*å1åt?lf$i? ll: åt#å ffiH
siæ, slim lsr¡n, ¿nd low powc €onßumptinn. Therefore, 15 ã**oårioir of rhe liquid irystal diiicron for cortrolling the
they are beccming incrcaoingly caarmerci*Ily pfaç1iül för onentatrcn of the li$rid' cryst*l dire*tors. Fur¡het, for
usc in oûc¡ fli¡tnmaliÐn machiles, ludio a¡d visuai example. the opposed subsrere 4 is forntd rr,,ith u coiar filter
machine¡" and the like. Partiø:larln the liquid crystal dis- instsjled o.4 ân oFtiçal patir aad the color cûpâbility iã
plays of rhc ¿çtiye matrix typc u*iag thin-film tråßi$ars comhined with tho optioal shutrer effect af ECÞ to pmvide

{TFTs) as s{¡itchíng €ßëmÈnlr, which csr display high- ?Û color dispiay.
ileÊnition dyn¡mir rmågee, are used for televisiou displays, FIÇ. ? ir a plan view slrowing a ligtlt rranemission Etåte
et{. when lhe canvenxionai liquid crystal display uring the ECË

Tc fçrrn th€ liSnid crystal displcy, as shüwa in FIÇ. 1, ¿ systeno shown io.tsIG' f is driven Aìthough not di¡cussed i¡
.IFl ¡ubsgate 2 åomprising TFts,'d,¡plåy elactmdcs, rrc., -_ the dlscription gíven so fsr, a shield¡ng film made cf me!ø1'

riisposed like a matrix on-o tfanspâug;¡ sub$la¡e such æ õ cjc.' i5 Îors4ljy.for¡sed on.the opposed subgtr$e for shuþ

glars,andanopposedsubetrate4hávingcommonelectro¿es *q":{-gg}ssion of light except for opeuings 201

¿rc afrxcd wirh a severai ¡rm thick tfruia crx*ø tayeil ff:pïd-S1199!icqqcelexnntranangedlíke 
¿m¡rix

berween, aad borh rhe srbsîrÍlres a{ñxed to esch súer;; 19:l*L|'*:"i{'tl light leakago betwecn the picrure

sadryicúed benveen rrvn polarkariou ptaes I ano s frrì ,. ;'åffir|"iiffi"äå*ä,iitåffiiå"**äff;
peadicular to eaeh other in a palarizatio¡ sis diraction. Zçl,the trars,oiçs¡onrâtãcfiíghii$cont oltøropmvlUettrã

Thc TFI sübstâtc 2 hæ a stnrctua in *hich TFTa are desired dis¡lãv: a blask re{cal}rd diselinatisa 202 also
formed around thc in¡erceetions of gate lìnee {scanning occurs in tti" ópeoiag 201, Tühe¡ a plurality of a¡cas differ
linesi and drain linc¡ (d{tja litte$) and disptay ¡lect¡sdes in orieilarisn ïËcttr cf liqnid crystal, tbe ofíestalion qf
loeated likc a matrix a¡c con¡rctcd to the TFTs. Tbe gate 

". liquid crystal dí¡eoon i¡ disarr¿r¡ged on boundarÌeg betwees
Iines are scanned arrd sel*ted ia ord$. thsreby tunrisg on all -" the areas, and the a¡ea indlEating ä lrå¡sdlis$isÍt rate difer-
TFTI on i¡r samc scanning ¡i$J. Þala $i$alu uylrekoniaed Êst, fum tbtt in other arsâ$ i$ rhc discli¡¡arion.
wi¡h the turning on of the TFls are eupplíed to the display lar liquid crystal di{Êctor$ in nematic ph¿¡e, th¿ crieuta-
elocirsdes on the dråi¡ lines. Ths cotnmûÍ elertrodes are lieÍ vcclor, when voltage ie applied, ie ra¡trictgd o¡¡ly ar a¡
nho sur ra a prednormincd potential in synct¡ronizaçion rvith ,n angle with thc elecuic ñ*ld directiqn ¿Ed the dtimuth wilh
gaæ line scanning, thereby applying e predslermined poten- 

-- 
tba electric field di¡ectiçn ¡s ¿n a¡is is ¡cleas€d. That is, wirh

tial ditrcrence to display picture elernent capacitars formed tbe elçctric field efect only, an qriertåtion vcclor Çrienred to

by the comrnon elecl¡odes and oppcsite dispiay electrodes aplumüry ofdi¡Ectiemobrairißdbyrotalingwithtåcclnctric
for driviag ths liquid Wçfal. field directi*n,as the axi* of symmety is possibl*. On the

pa:ricuìxþ, in rhe líquid cry*al di*play using rhc ECB a5 other hand, the.TFl sub*t¡ate has,elecrode irrcguls¡ities on

{electrically ïonroilçd 
'bircfri¡gcnce} - 

syirenl vottaga k - ùe surfacc and surface o¡ientation Eeatmen¿ is u¡eïcn. AR

àppçed to display electmdes and cornr¡cn elecrode¡ tor elgctric field in a laiersl dìrÊedon Èrists due to the polÊB¡iai

"äor"n6iog 
tlrc oricntadon Ëtntü ef liquid cry*al di¡cetor* difference belwesn tbe elecuodes in a liquíd crystal cell-

and a bire:ûingence ehãngs is nåde ili wtUre tlgtrr incidenf Therefore, areas düfsrenl in oricnt¿tion vector of liquid

from a light sñrce ro proñde an optical switch ú¡c6orr For so úrÏstal moleculer oceg F ù9 dr lf a¡r o¡ieutation t¡B¿tcr

exarnpklancnrariccrystailiquidhivingnegative ørisotropy 
-- eror exists even paúialls sioce liquid ølstal has a con-

ofdieiccfriceon$a¡tisr¡sed:acthetiquidcrystattayer3and tinuum pro,pcrty, orie¡tstjoq vectors havhg a¡ azimuth

rhc irridâl orienralion rf líquid crysrai diredtor* ig iet ta the following the liquìd cryoøt hÊringtite enoüeou$ oriontåtion

dkcction ve*ical to tbe eubsuais face; thc liquid cryeial vc$qrs e¡tcnd svor a cerrain ¡re¿ If ¡uch a phmarnenmr

dÍsplay of thir type is called YAN (venicatly rtignø ieur" 53 gcsur:|. at rryrc than one place in the cell' tro¡c tba¡ otc är-É¿

arii) type" bas oricntatiotr vcc¡or¡ which ¡rg the samu in anglO ¡¡¡ilh tbe

tn Frû. l, white liglrt incidenr from rhe TFT slJbsuåre ? :5:Y-l:ld-9i1* but dlfer in ¡zimttll on she bound-

is passed rhrough rhe rt*r polrrir*iob prut" i *¿:á*o¡liio gT *:y::"-}c ast$r thc ligitt transmission ¡atc difcrs

riaiar polariàtîonlonty. \iitrco no vottãge iß applied,ihä l?T.llii:*i areas, causing disclinatioo to occur Ir

insidenrlineaspotarizadonisnorsubjectidrou¡iln¡neãnce 6r $:ltT:i:":fdiftrentformfo'rcachpieturccleÊltn¡ocüxs
in r¡.liqu¡¿"ylrsllaysr j. and ttru¡ ic shurof by the scc;; 

-- 
Í::*.'-*.-$*t!l" scrce¡ wir have arough s¡¡rlåcc and

polariaation plåte s arrd b¡â*k is di*played (normå]ly b#; thc expected color display ïilt âol üe pcnvided'

insdc). whå a pæderennined rotr¿gÈ i" applied ro rhe If orientation vector* of liquid.cryatat atolecuìes in each

liquid srysräi hyå¡ l. rhe mienøion-of ¡he iiquid cf.vslât arca became iregularln tho diupiay æea' *twË,ic'a chance

dirænrs-chongci rol rhe di¡sotioa ia which rhe'o¡ie¡tation ¿¡ tttat vtewing angb depeodency will ariae-.

vertor of the ligr¡id crystal molecules having negatire On the otþr bild, iu the VAN type, elc., due to slaùic

dielee¡ric constani.aniroriopy apgrazch a ¡ight angþ a'itb elaclriciþ aæuning duing rubbing treasnent !!! tbregh-

t
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rlrl âr mu¡¿al c*ndufiâRce shift ¡e$ì¡lts ia elescrss¡Ðtic atig¡tstûr¡t rüsåitl can be ser wiÈ rhe outcr pariphçral edèe

di*ehargc ileñågc. ets. aI tl¡t oria¡rt¡ticn contrÐl electrsde ø r æfcltxa thereb-*

rcduciag rhe r*argin ¡o efË¡ cubst¡¿te.s far ¡:evmtïng åe
SlJlltþ{ARY OF TI{Ë INVä¡¡TIûI\¡ aper$åre r*ria of &e liquid crysrat dic?¡ay &cs loverisg.

l: i¡ rl¡cæiore an abjecr cf ¿be inv¿rrics ¡r¡ Fovide a J 
-it::lgltyto"i 

r*!¡dsrr rn*tahing ae elerus'dc

¡oluricn r* !|r ¡hqvc-nær¡rioncd F¡obl*¡as. . . ffi"ffffi#rttrtr:ï,n,ffi:åff:ffii
Tir thít c¡rd. acswding to thr È:vcnriox" tÌ¡sr€ is ftcvtd¡d rhc winrJer,v ærrioi *!¡ liqxld cryrral dirrrrçrs ¡rc fxed ro

a liquid cryrta! ditplay c,onpri*ing s ñrst sub$ttãre ãnd a thcrnirialoncn$rionfh{¿.Thcref*re,rheonis*rãliaf,cûntïcl
second s¡¡bsrram" Tlre ñrg and sccor¡d $t¡hlråte$ gr€ lÕcaisd tt clncrrode ard *indo* e¡able the orienra¿isn vertors of ú*
facing car;h û{¡cr wilh a liquid cysul layer thsæbetv"een. liauid crysrs.l ú¡olc.,¡l"* to bc 6xcd in anc di¡cctios n*sr rh¿
Th* dieplay al*o ineludes a pfuraiit¡ ol displny elcctrodes ori*ruåo co.rrol úåcçtJËdt and v¡i¡dow. B*cause of rhr
lucatcd likc a ma¡ri¡ a*d sMTc$fi8 elamenß coffcclcd 10 conriouum Fmpcny of liquiel cryõtal, lhr n¡ienta¡io¡ vec¡¡¡rs
ilre di¡play elesnodss. The display elenents ¡¡¡d thcswitch- of rhc liqilid crlsá ,no¡iftilc* in rhc dirplay clecrade a:r
ing elur*ntt a:e lcrme¡j on the liquid crystaÌ layø side of ¡5 ¡ion ¿. Èon¡.í. *. orj*n*don cçnfol window enablss r$e
the nr${ $ubstraÍe. flnd a csrffT¡ofi ele0lt$d* i¡ form*d on ilre bc,indarics betwccn areas diJlere¡t i* a¡im*th oforientntinn
liquid crysta¡ l¡yersids ofthe second subsraþ, so tlat whcn -."r.* i" t¡, li*Btuy *rc* ro bc fi¡rcd wirhou¡ va¡iadcns
l prcdeærmined voløge is applied to the liquidcrystal layer fro* 

"n* 
oi"tur* Jlemcnr n år¡Õthsr.

lur tlirplny' Tllc improvcrnent is êribnt*tiÛn t'nuoi "t:,:- 
- 

$ t,i." 
"i."t*r;on 

ccor¡ol windcw is lormed ia the pictlrc
rrodes fcfiãcd ðfl rhÞ liråt cubsrrate and u¿hich åre elsölri- * _r-äråi ä.i'ääi .or,,-no cleuuude, rhe elrecdve psrer¡-
cally.insulared from thc display clccuodes. Also, a polen{tal :.'',-ì:î *-- ".' ':- :ï:::-.:.:"--:i*i;
tJirr$ßnr rra¡¡ rhêr orrlre dirpþ clçcnrde is apFli;d t0;; :* *ff::t-'b.:::i f"-"."::t:it:".f::T::lt:t::*ii
nricnration cont¡cl clcd¡odc'íoi con¡rollins ¡hå'orienradnn To :"-TTu: :ifi::::1 i::it-l*.iÏ Tifti,i:.i
cf thc liquid crystal. ' {llspl8y etùcuünt anË tne common cleütrrxlë' ttì ue oü¡er

?rr¡¡g, rh¡ orledtâriÕr! coûrror erÈçrrßdes r* which â pñþn- " ffi;;t"tfXltå-ï tr"tr1räfi:ä,åj"tr%äri:
tid dife rent fr¡m thst of tlæ di*play elecrrodes is applitd arc i,*r-r¡"f rüI¡srLnr.e bstvccfl thr $ri${åtirt' cornrol el¿c"
povi&d. st titât tàr clcctric fcld in liquid crys*l cclLs cae i"¡. *A ,h. *rn oo rlc&ruCe b u't larger th¿n tiar
be sccrrcJy cçntrslltd a*cordixg to tãe pote*ial difeær¡ccs b"t*""n u,c di¡ol¿y eþqrrçde aßd thr c$ü$ran ele*rode.
hçtlveea ¡hc cricnration cçnt¡ol cle.ctrode an¡l ¡he eomr'non .-,

ctccu¡:dca¡rdbcrxc*rtltedisplayel*r¡råeand¿h*r**"o m *,*'Y *i,T!:-iu tlre oricaÞ¡ior¡ ca*uol wi*dorv' o::

et¿.crro&. h is êtro madc pos*iule ro speciry rhe aeímuù; 
-- 

Tli"" ,Tfo",ffi"tli:i-,i|f;åji*ffi."äffi
aritnt¡¡tisn vcctøn of liquid crystal molecules' 

iaycr. Thal iå, Ìttc f¡cccic *el{! ecærricg frøm tbe cl*ct¡orlu
Thc slcct¡ic ñcld dirceiicr¡ i* tho liquid cryst*ì ccll is 

"ínorJ 
r¡ ¡hc 

'aen¡sri¡n 
co¡n¡ri winãu{¡ avsid¡ rüE ori.

inclìr¡cd tn*ard ¡ p¡rdçtcrrnired di¡ecric* fñm ¡he rÐrm*l -- .|r*loo comral wi¡dow ûr¡d rüÐe€s ro rÌ¡* eüecrmde cxiatsr¡f
di¡ec¿ion of ¡he subtnåþ aæardixg to ¿he eËectivc p<*ertial ,t ;;i;;.
dilfers&cc bct.rÉfl tlc dirplay and criensden ccn:tro} clec- ' ?¡oofor". thc inclined dircs¡icn af r',e ele*,riû ficld
i¡sdes. l#hen a voltage i* appäed io the tiq*id cry*al lafg d;;; br';-;**iuo csns{rl t¡Jü¿rrode and rbar deûnedbv both tj¡e elcctrodcs, a predeiermined anglc occurs :-"ï* -'. *'- :"'*"î.ît":'j:;:.:::::î;:: '1, t'-i-'-.,*'*- ;"..-, ::--:-; bv the aricnurion contrûl g'indow match in each zone of
bctwcen tl'c lr¡itial oricntatioo direction tf lþuid crystat *' ,"-*.:"--i--.. :ï::'.:.i::i-.':::i-:'.;:
dirqctors and tl¡e clectric field direct!ù*- Thus, the riqura u* :f.l ï::iT:Ïrncnt area' **iformly defining the üi€útation

eryetal dìrecron incline in a di¡cction to inc¡ease trt" "rigi* 
state of thc liqlid ctystal mol*rles'

ci tf,* clcgriu fisld dirsction with the ini¡i¿i oric¡natio¡¡ Panicularly, if the srientati$n contral u¡indow is forrned

di'Ðcticn ir¡ úû fhortest way. Â determinarion is made to likc a¡ X €hâråclçr, lh¡ oricntsfion state of elch pictr,rrc

only one nrienr¡rri¡n or*ro, áf thc liguid rrysøl rnolecules, clc¡nent uea ie divideel into four equal zor:es' Therefo¡t.'

thc aris*¡arion conuol elnc¡rodEs may be foü*Bd in un *t :l*: ,11ii9"-i: displayed' trmtmitled light ìn the four

*fess çxçept lhe formario¡ arca of the display etecrrcdesîr l:"::::.-poscrlgroridirg 
cliquidcrystal display haviag

*l rsa¡r sstrourdíns rhe pcriphery cf rke dirptay etemdeî l"Ì:i::::åyiÏ.,fp*Tilrour aptimun viewias

lf thc orientation conbol clcctrode is locatcd so ¿ut to 
gllsct¡ons Í$6 a wtcE 

',¡e,*il8 
¡ltlg¡t'

rur:ou¡d tùc periphsry of tlæ di*play sleerode. liquid crys"
¡al dircctc¡ç arc :.ubjecæd to cque! orien'tatisn ccnuoi on
four sidcs af thc dirptay clcct¡eds. Tlæ onert¡$ion vscltnt qf
liq*id cqrstal nrolce¿leg iacliæ at rigbt angtres tocsci side-

Sìaco ¡bc liquid cryaæt rnsleq¡lcg lraæ a cor¡tisu!¡m p¡oÞ
eay, if the sriirrtêtiun st¿tc i¡ cstttüllrd sn æclt $de sf the
displa¡ clectrodr, tley arc *ligræd lo subsra*ially eq*al
o¡ie*tatlan ?çc!{3n¡ 1û thc cer¡îcr of ttle diaplay eleer¡¡r&-
Thereforcn display quality cra bc iurgoved-

If thc oricnrådc* cottrol elect¡sdss ãe fõre:td iaall ¡æas
rxceFl ihs far¡naiisa area sf the dirylay electrodes, light
lerlrzga in the øon-display srtå caa be fev¿nled. climiasþ
ing the noed far iruut$ng o thieiding fil¡r c¡ tlæ opposcd

subsçats side,

Sr¡thcr, if tlic oricor&don co*üol electr,odes a¡e formed
partially ovcrlapping thc display electmdes, Iight lcalagc in
the non-dtuplay eies car¡ bc securcly prevenæd. Thereforc, ü
a ehleldlng llm ig foraud on the opposed sub$ra& sidg ân

BR"trF DF.$SRIPTTON OF T}T3 D},àWINCs

ln the acen*rpanyi*g drawiøgs:

FIÇ. I ie ¡ sri¡cn¡r¿l drawing cf a çcevc¡rria:ra3 liquid
cryetal display:

FlC. ? i¡ a pian vieru üll.r*trari*g pæblrrns on {àc co¡¡'
vcntis**! llqEid cxy¡¡¿l di¡Slay;

FIG. ã ia * plan view +f a liquÍd crystal displ*y accodfutg
¿s ¡ ârst ûr cecoad ¿rsbtdigler¡t of ¡be i¡vtrjricr¡;

FlG" 4 i¡ a s*c{ioûsl vicrr t¡kcn on $ne À*Â in FIt. 3;

Ftü. 5 ir ã cecriÕnal view iilus¡rôriug rhe lurcrion md
cff*ct of ilro flrcr qnrbodirtrsû4

FlG. 6 it a pla* vicw illurtrating thc ñ¡nction aad eflect
of the firet embodimest

å¡IG. 7 iç a plrn vi*w ilturtratiog the funct¡o¿ a¡d effsa
of the invcr¡tiont

.5S

55
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5
Flü, t is { stisnal view ralcen os line Å-A in Ftrü, 3;

Flü, I ir a wçticnal viç¡s i¡lt¡$raring tTle â:r*im ad
efcct of *re ss€ûrid embndi¡*Ent:

l.lG. lû iË å ptal vicw illnsrari:rg tbe ñ¡scrieo a¡d strcel
øl the scco¡rd cmbodirnenq

$'lG. ll is e plm vieur of a }iquid cryxal display aecardbg
ta third and fosrrb ¿rühdir$e¡:$ üf thr i¡rv€riåiðn;

nC. 12 b ¿ scrtio¡¡¿I *ierv E&crrqn ¡i¡t B*B i¡ FtG. Il;
FIü. 13 i¡ ¡ srcLisn¡¡l view of å st¡t¡cs&€ di€c¡e:rt f¡o.rx la

Ftç. l?, ukct cn ljna B*B in FtÇ. ll;
FIû. 14 is a plan view of a liquid cryslal display accordilg

to r fifth ur *i¡th cnrbodirne¡rt uf ihc ínvcntionl

Flfi. l5 ìs ¡ scctionaì view til.ken on line C-€ in FlG. 14; ,.
and

FIt. 16 i¡ e *e{:tiûnål vi¿vs uaken on line C*-C is FIC. 14.

TËSCruPNOW OT' TH€ PREFERRËÐ
ÞMËCIÐIMENT$ 20

Rcfcrring noì{ !Ê ths acc*npaaying drawixgr, t}æ¡c ar*
rhown prefcrrcd ernbçdimçnt¡ çf the i¡r,eatisn-

Â ûrst embûd¡menl çf tl¡* i¡¡¡¡cndna wÌll be di¡cuc¡ed.
FI€. 3 is a plan vÍew of n TFT $äbåûåtl showing an 

"uelccrode pil1¿rn $f !ryÐ pic*re clenw*ts, Ga¡* lises 1? and -
dr¿i¡ lir¡es 2fl ac sse¡ed *n ti¡c ç¡¡bstraTe" À display
t¡tctrÐdc t7 is lçc¿ttd ic¡ ttre arcå suv¡arredfd by the gat+
liræs l? ald Éc drai¡l lincs 2û. Å ?fl" i* fmmcd ¿t tb*
in¡ersccsica çf botlr tlæ liçes 1íl a*d ?Il cr aomd tÞe ,o
in{erseeiio¡r. a¡rd ¡¿ xu¡rce dect¡{rde of the TFT lE i¡ cün-
¡re€tÊd tro tfte dìopla¡ clccr$ds U. Aa sriÊ¡taúsn csilrçl
si*et¡ode 2? i* locsed sÐ iB ta rlrrri¡ad täe perlpàery of the
diçlay eleruode 1? and thcy aæ crumec¡rd to cach o&er i:r
thc srw di*eiion (the dircçtion cubetsr¡tislly føallni to tbe a,
gutc line), Tbc X l¿ttcr ar¿a indicated by the doaed ìine il
FlG. 3 dcn*tr an oricr¡tstio¡¡ cË$rül rviû{iü!¡r 33s fsür¡$l ¿s

¿r¡ elecurde nsnrxJstcnr portion * a cûrarr¡or. ûltcssdû
lcrmed on m opposed subsuatc {not sh*wn). Tlæ crientgioa
eonl¡¡ri u,indol,y 3llc ccrresponelr to thc di*play clectrod* oa uo
rhc TFT subdiråæ e$ å F¡ime"

A ¡norc detsilcd description wíll bc given in conjuncticn
with FtC. 4. whirh is a sectronal vicl¡/ þke! on li¡c A*Â.
in FIû. 3. Ân abour 150ûÅ úiek gaæ electrode 11 and grte
line lã formed by sprttcring ivrd phatoetching Cr, fot ag
exx.rnpl*, ¡rc lncated oß a trânspffisnt substratè 10 çurh æ
giasr. SiNr ir laminaed by CVD (chemical vapar depo*i-
rion) a¡¡ al¡aoct thc å¡lì f*cc of rhc subsr$e s6 ¿E tÐ cðv€r
üe gaæ clectrÊdc tl ard gue line t2 to fonn, a gat*
i¡r:ulxion lilm 13, ri¡ich is about ?0û0,4-40r:04 üct. rs
Failarving tlra gatc ir¡sulafic¡ filrn 13, a-Sl (amorpho*r
rilicnel) 14, erchirrg sþppar t5, an$ 1t'a-$1 16 a¡E t¡mi¡si€d
on tle gaæ electrÐds 11 like an ieland by fVÞ âlra f*rød*g
anel photoucbirrg, r*hcrcby choancl r*d contastlayers olthc
Tr-f ä¡r fo{ntcd, On th* gth*r band" i¡ adiFerurt armoa tàe 55
gare insul*ricn film t3 wlt¿rs the gare elEcr¡de 1I i¡ uor
tinrnud, æ about l0t0¡' tåicl diiplry elætrode 1? is f¡rfiÈd
b3 apuecring and plrotoemlfn¿ of ITÐ {iodìum tin oxide),
tr1nsp6rçar c*nd*r¡iv* Íl¡{sdar. Ïhc tÐp leyer ir rcu:ce
dr:iin wiring. A rðr¡rcn Elecrrodc lt" &a¡n elcenode 1!t, sûd üo
drain line 20 sc fonncd by photncæhing_a pa¿ærn of Mo/,41
laminated ata úrick¡res¡ af lfn0A¡/ffiA by çuttering. fur
exarnplc,

TIe lollor.ving desrrïbs a genral strt¡etilre af the TFI
substr¡te. tn thc pæseat appiication, tirË fr¡ll fac¿ ig coâ1ed 6s

with an inedayø in¡uladon Êlm 21 *¡cb as SiNx, then an

orisn¡atiðn conüol elscsûde 22 is dispoåcdso n¡ to suround

6
tl¡e periplnry of tbe di*play elèct¡ode 1?. SiNr is lqrrriîeted
ût ¿ tlriClnsss of 0,5-l pl by CVD. etc- The sçi¡¡rarioa
corilral clectrûde tjl i¡ fomed on t!* iat*loyer inn{*ion
ûtr* 3l by lå:ainâtillg ard p*xrãrfug Al" C¡. h,fo. eæ., fs
ersrr¡slc. À* slrcryn i:r FIt- 3, t*¿ orien¿*tica costrül clec-
tmde 2ã is ¡oçåred so ås to surruund tbt geriphn"y cf d*
dirplay elcc*ade f? ¡*d:hit ¿se c+anected lo each ctl¿er

with nspect to ùe piætrc eicmcnt on ¡he ¡a¡u¿ raw {ùt
s¿¡*c åatc linc).

fi¡¡*rr, ¿n oricnts{*a film 23 sucb a* pclyimidc {Slì{x}
is larduåted ûn tbe n¡fl facc fcr re¡tieal-ûrisÐtåtitn 4s !
sü¡fuec orientsdoû ueÊt!üÈnt, whereby the initi¡l orieruarian
of liquid crystâl d¡recü¡rs ¡l{ ir dcÉsrd io the ncrmsl
dirncdoc of ihr ÍubsústB; Rubbing uesunert of drc orjen-
r¡:ir¡n ñlm â3 is r¡nl required,

ln tlte invcnriqn, thç TFI $ub*trare is nur li-Tnited to ùo
stri¡cn¡rc nentiof¡ed hçrg.

On ths cdls,r hund, u shiolding Hrn 31 fior upeuing each
picurre elemcnt ponÍon and shutting ofru*n*rnisrion oflight
ttuough non-display portionr is formed by Cr, ctc," or a

TrarÊpa¡E!Î süþ${¡stc (appascrl subetrû|s) 3t f*cing tbe TFf
**lxßarc with a liguid cry*eal laycr 4l rhe¡eþetwceur. The
h¡li frcc of thc rhiclding ßtm 31 is cp$ed w,rþ fIO fw
fonning å ss¡n:n{r$ slËürc{Íc 32, Thc di*play arca of each
pic¿urc elemsß¡ ofthc cçruno¡ elccrade 3? is eæhsd likc a¡
X leacr æ iadicxcd by th* dcaed linc j* F{C- 3 fûr fcrcring
an srientation conlroi windo* 33s, an eiectmde øsn*eri+
l€fit FortiÕ'¡ at thr csmrmr elcc¡r*de 32 ftrths, c. vslicãl
sicïtåfiû¡ åln 3C gs r$ tl¡e TFf s¡bçsa€ is lðtrrg€d oc rbs
fcll fasE cf {¡? subsrate 3S sr¡ ¿be csmrom elcc:rsde 32 ãrld
ülc orie¡¡taticn {sn¡ro¡ .ãirdge¡ 33e f$r eæryletiag tb*
ÐppÕ'red eubclrãtc. Th¡ *sr¡¡:¡sn sleEhode 32 js co¡nccæd to
the IIT suþtrÅtc *idc by rilt*.r pa*er, erc., a foïr esfiÊn cf
&e sübå{rð¡e rnd a vlgnal ia applied liûm sÐ ur*üî lsrEina}
lnsrågsd on t&e TFT sub$r¿re sids,'Tåe ori¡nrarioa csrürl
e!¿ct¡t{¡s 22 cûscrclrd fgr E¿cb ¡sw is elso coÊn€{t€d to ùt
in$l¡l þnniilål in commsn änd ¡hs sanÞß sig$ð.l ås rtrs
cornmon elecrodr ie iaput-

FIü. 5 is ¡ sûËLional viev sbowi*g tho opcraticn in the ceìl
whea ùc liquid cryucl di*plny in the emlr¡dimenti* drivcn.
Thc oricnlårion çÐilral elccbode 23 is losalsd on both nides
of the di*pl*y eleüftdú 17. Thêy faco Thr com¡non elestrsde
3? r¡itb the liqr:id crysral layer 4l thergbetlve€n. I¡r tle
cmbadÍ¡nc¡¡t. thc sfrsctivc potenrial dilferencÐ bc¡ween the
oriea{atiûn $û¡ltrÐl e¡ectxode 22 uld thc Êommo¡r elecÈndc
3l ic s*t cæaller tfian {hø between tha di*play elecl¡ede 17
and t¡rc cçmfioo clccuûdc33, The¡efsr€, iu thc peciptrery of
the disgþ ilrÊ& ä¡ electtü ffeld 43 nccurs Ëcm tbc dirylay
elsss{de l1 rs tl* co¡¡n*or¡ clcscde 32 in a slar* diæctiø
ftom wi¡}ia thc diøplay ûrcð ro ürs autside of tàe dieplay
srss, th€rcby opecifyiag üÊ åagre af tbs o'riæ.rgrioo reçrsr
of liqrrid cryual diruEtc* 40 with tb clcctric ûe1d {2edtbe
euí!n!ù u¡ith tlr elearic lield diretisn {r ðü axis. 

"hä 
is.

iJ tþc igiüË¡ oric¡ts¡isc cwar iå ¿!r sôErÈ ørgle vitb the
rlccuie åc,d diregis¡- elåsÊici¡ï ba¡ed sr a cs¡riru¡$ü
prrparry of du liryid cr-vstal caurc* ths orimtåtiãr¡ veettr tÐ

cb*nge in s dirpctiûa to inc¡ca¡c rhe aegle Ín the sbsrcst
way whe* s:l ÊlÈstric *eld is appliÊd. so t&a subic ø*rgy
il providcd. ThÈ egett ia pcint syramctry it tclstis!¡ to fûr¡t
åidfå of üê dt$play clcctrodo l?, ar shoç¡n in FIÇ. 6. Sirne
tbs cricntãtion conuol xiadow 33r inthe corsr¡ìn¡ elè{trsdÊ
32 cea¡aina ds cleetrode' r lreal or no eleg[¡c üeld ocrurs
sfauad Éü sríçBtstio$ tsttÍt'¡ l?ind{}$ Sa ¿¡¡d tbe }iquid
çrystrl dirEctsrs 4lÌ a¡e firEd lÐ thë isitir¡ oriffitation slât€.

Thu*, for the liguid cryoal dirccrors 40, the orientatisn
vestrr di¡wdon is sBeaífiôd æ poist üymrneÍy ia ¡elalion lo

5
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7s
{he fou¡ sides of tùe display area by the effcct of ths NexL a second er$bqdimcnt of the isve¡tion will be

ori¿ntadon cpntrol elect¡ode 2t and the bou¡daries belween discu¡ssd, Tbc plane strueture is thc sänre as tiar in tbe ûist
arcas di$crcm in üie¡tation veetqr arc fixcd by lhc oricn* cml¡odi¡r¡c¡rt shorvs in HC. 3: The ¡s.stÍoûal str¡cture tateu
Hrion csûHsl windûtv 334. Fecau¡e of rheco.ndnuuuprap- on lin¿ A*A in FIG. 3 i$ sbÕ1vn in F'lC. 8. The second
efty uf liquid ctystal* srienktìcn vßçlors cãn be restricted s e¡nfuodimen¡ ig chg¡act¡riaed by the faa that fhe,o$eyrtatiûn
syrnmerricaily ä[ all pictirre c]cments and unilorrnly in theit eoutrpi window 33å located inthe csr$non e]çct¡ods 3? in
respccdve ¿oncs. Tt¡e picturc rlement display section is the first embodi¡nent Í¡ louaæd in a dispþ elecirode l? as
diúded into faur zones $eparytell by rhe eirienmrion eonrol indica¡ed by reference numsal 33å in FlG. S at rhc cn¡¡e*
.¡¡indow 33û, U, D, L and R. For.exarnple, in visual .;;;in; iuiirr"" ç¡ ¿ TFT sube*aæ lt" Funh¡r, rhc
recog:rition f¡om the upper dircction of ttre sereen, are¡âge l0 ;-fñlidffi* Ojf-.r*o betrãem an oriÊ,*tation cû,.,,ol
ransnri¿tcd lighr in ænes,L- antJ Þ and compgsilc lightìn '" ili;;,*ä**|;;*¡rnron electr¡de 3? is ser iarger than
zones L and R are recognized as ü¿nsmittcd light nør the ffiï;*r1t*"Aìrp¡ö'"f*ìri¿î ñ-;ñ; çoülmon
cor¡dition of visual recognition from the froni- With rtspect 'l:î-:i:';**': :: .-,r 

is opc¡ed
lo other directionr, likcúise, ransmirted light equivalenr to elecffcKe J¿',lne onëntånoR conÛt¡ wtncorÀ' JJ¿

thar on rhe lmar is rrcogrli;;d, reàucini viøwing ansl; ai, the 
.samc 

time æ for¡aslisa sf the display elecuode 17

dependenoy for povidingä widc viewing"nngte. 
* - ls *hcr¡ IT0 is pattcrned:

FIt. 7 is a plan view showing a lighr transmiesian ståre Thus, the prxe*tial dllferer¡ce betr¡¡ee* tle oriemati¡o

when the liquiå crystal display lithc ãmbodimenl is d¡ivan, coûtrol eicerode 22 and the cÕ¡nmon efec.lrade 32 ís larger

Opening* litt æe irranged fike a mari¡ in a btack area 10û than t*at between the disptay elect¡ade 1? and tbr: corwson

¡rcvideã by rhr shielding film. Ûisplay is made ês rnacro- eleetrode 32. as indicated by a*ror+s in EIC.9¡ so ùat in the

icopic ctmposition of ¡ransmited light carrespoudiug to t0 peripbcryofthedi*piayuea,anelecuicfieid42oceirrsfram
gr-adualfu:ns cott¡oiled in the openings 1{11. Eåch çpe$ing lhe co¡noon elearodË 32 ¡a tbe dioplay ele*rode 1? in ¿

lllt. prolides a pisrure element shoï'n in fIG. 6 süd lhê sl¡nt direetir¡n fron wílhin üe diiplåy area tü the outside of
þoundaries 102 dcñned by the orienntior¡ csntro¡ r,vindows, rhe display a:ca" tn the odrer hân4 rö elecrric field çxiss
which h¿ve tht ssffe iorm in all opeuings ltl are repro" around lhe odenr¿don çenfol wi$dsly 33å" I¡ thís çâss,
sÐntüd in blapk, but varir¡lions from onc picLu¡r El€Ine*t to 25 q8cþ ifqr¡id cryslal dlrestor 4ll bas an o{iêfirãtion vectür
ânrther do not exisl. st thfi the dirylay is nol adversely orionted i¡ thc dirccúon opposite ro rhat in FIG. 5 shcwing
afl{ßled. the fir¡t cmbodimEnt. Therefo¡c. as shrwn in FIG" 1Û,

'Ihus, according tû the invention¡ the viewing angle bssåusa of ¡he coilinu*m Fropert} of liqu:id çry$tã¡' lhç
char.åctsristic in hcrieont¿l ¡nd verfi*al direetions is directionsofthesrientationvectotscarbcre*lrictedøo¡¡oìnt
iurgroved for enabling dispfay at wide viewing mgler and 3t symmelry in tha display areE reducing viewing angle

diselinarion variations from Õne picture elemeut to a¡other dependenoy ard supprelsing di+clina$on varistions frsm
arc suppressed far inrpn:ving display qualiry- 3he function one picture element to afioth€f,, as i* the fi¡s1 embodirnenL

¿nd eifecr d¿scribcd abovc aro thc samc if thc po¡adty of the Par:icuiarly i¡ sñtrsdimesrs of the invention, the direc-
applied voltage:is inverted- -, tion oftheelecrricficid42bccomeeslaruedarthaedgeofthe

Ta drivr tbe Ìíquid crystal display in the embodimenL th" 35 orientation contrGl u,i¡dsrr 33, as ÊholÈ¡ in FÍCS. 5 and 9.

ori*¡¡ntisn co¡ruol elecr¡ode 12 is e.lectrically con¡rected ¡o To locaï€ ùe orieûtãtisû €*nfroi windon¡ 3ð¿ en the opposed

fre eommoñ eleclrodes 3å rhersby eliminatiag the fleed for sub'sraæ sids ifl osdst tc aügu eleurie ûeldt 42 in thr slant

tl¡e driver circuit for rhe orientæion control elect¡ode 22. The direction by the orienratio.n control eleclrode 2{, tbe 'poten-
arienption cor¡uol elecrode 2â is set ttr t}le sa¡nc potential , tial difc¡ence,betr+ees tbe orientatiun contrr:l elecuade 2t
rs thc common sl$ctrqde 3?. rhueby leveling the þænriaì 

€ and tbÉ commoß slecl¡ûde 32 is set smä¡ler thûn ttâl
dific¡ence be¡wcen bo¡h ùeelegrrodes22 and32. TherefoÞ, betwcen lhe display clectrode 17 *nd the commos elecEðde

ùe poendat difcrence betweeri hsth the rCcctrodes 2? snd 32. gn tbe otlcr hand" to locatç the sricnlation control
3l becomes sruallçr rhaa rþr bctween the display elertrode qindorry 33ú on fte TI¡f sübrûât¿ side, the poænrial difrpr-
1? a.rd thc eorn¡nüt elecrrode 32, ar¡d electric field dirtri- .- cnce between $e oriEnt{tion cort¡al eler*ode 22 and the

betion in thc ccll bccomes as shûrvn in FIG. 5. 45 oo**oo øl¿ctrode 3? is set larger th*n that but!/cen the

If ¡be sdefrt¿tion cont¡ol elec.unde 22 is lscated.neâr the displã.y eleclrûde l7 a¡rd the ûommon elect¡ade 32.

display clceirodc 17, (hc co¡lrÕl fi¡nc$on çr cËcct oforicn- The orient¡tion control elcctrode 22 is placed sbovc ths
ration vectofs incrc¿sEs, Thua. the orieilalion contrÕì elec- layer forming the TFf in the ñr¡r and sscçnd eñbodi¡nents,
rode 22 preferably ¿buls o¡ the *urround of thr disFlay .n but may be located 0$ The sffnê layor as the ga{e elearsde
clectrode l? a¡ a plan* or i* parti*lly snperposed on the -- 1l and thc gate lins 12, Thi* mcans that rhc oricnlatisn
di*play etecrrade 1?. csnnol els€frode 22 e.s also be foraed below the di*play

Particularly in tho inve*ion, a¡ shcwn in FIQ- 3, the ¡ìectmde 17 on the¡lane elecfode laysut sheq'a ia EIG" 3"

orient¿tiqn cónrÕi elcctrode â2 ir partially superimposed on In lhís case, when Cr i¡ eæhed to form the gate eleetrode 11

ùe display eiertrode l? fnr causiåg tlre ãupe¡mpd¡ed por- 55 ånd^the gäte line 12, the crientation coatrû¡ elwnode 22 can

fi$¡r to'cårve ac subËtorÊgc capacilãnce. -- be fo¡med at the sa¡ne time, so ûar üle manufaeturing

$ince tt¡e strEcr1¡rÕ shielda.tra¡sûtitted lighr io the penph- process is sbor¡ened

ery of rhe dispiey eleerrode l?, rhe rlfixin{margin bäwåen J.!e ¡ectt91{ strxctüre af tbe 
.fFf 

sectìon is shown as in

th! subsrrates-can bc madc cmnll and thc Çcnin{pcrtcnråge |Icf: 4 and t for the cosenience of illu$mtion; in fact, tbe

of the shisldingßlm32onrheopposedsnbsr¡arãÊide*aofu oo liquid crystal laycr 4I is 5-10 ¡rm tbick" wbüe tba ll¡l
improved, ThJmargia can be så:based on rhe ourer periph- sectio¡ fl¡rr is 1*2 pu thick at most a$d the pieürc elemert

ery of thc oric¡tati-sn t$arfol elcttfo.de 22 ¡sthcf Aan 
-t¡c pitch is *hout ì0O-?Ú0 ¡rn-

periphery of the disptay electrode 17, Tl¡us, ths loss of tls The rnain fea¡u¡e of enbodi¡unn of rhe tnventioa lie in
opcning pe¡ccntage aused by ail rnargin$ can be reduced, rh* the oriefltatioû cortt¡ol electrüde. 32 is dtsposed so as to

only to the alignmenr ms$t of the arisntstion contrû! 6t $ur¡ound the periphory of the display elocrrqde l?. thus,
elecuode2ltoth0,di$Flay€lecüode lTsntheTF-f subsHåtê: macroscopically, wbc:her rbe oriÊntdìon coritrcl cieetrodç

sidç. 22 is formed above orbelary thc dispiay elec¡rsds 1? does
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irlÎfoducs a scricus problem. Either stRrÊÐrre srscld
pr€dì¡ip the samË elfcct a¡ shorv¡ ín FIËS, 5, 6, 9, rad 1û,

The b¿sic furcrlon âfld *frÐt of ùs ûird â{d foünh
cmbodi:nents äre the ga¡nc as ihosn cf t*c first and sec¡¡nd

çrfibsdifflents. FlG, l1 is a plan vìew co¡nmon to lhc fhird
s¡rd fo¡rth cn¡bodicneræ. llr tt¡e e¡nbodiments, ãn orientfüo*
crausl elgctrûde 22' mir¡Jr: çf c$udr¡*tivc urutcljal lnuiag a
lighr non-*'ansmiasion propcrty sue!¡ as AI, C¡. sr M* is
losæcd çr3 a full'f¡cc of a lIlT subsr:$e and tà* prrtic*
crrmspoudi*g ta a diaptcy arca ir opcacd by etchirg. Tbu
io. tle orieefstion cont&l eltetsgde ¿f is formed eornpl$ely
eoverirg tle tnp of tho ïFÎ, g*æ line 1?- a¡d d¡ai¡ line ?ü.

Alsü, iL is supcpesed pa¡rially on thc pcriphery oi a display
rlcctrodc 17.

Seeti*ncl ricvvs t¡kcr¡ so linc Ë*B in FIt 1l ¿rc shorryr¡

in FlûS. 12 a¡d 13. l"lC. l? sho'tl'å the slxueturc of the third
srnhgdrrnÊÐt, whorein an sricntsfion control window 3kr i*
locnted qr¡ thc side sf a conun$n slccl¡odc 32 on al opposcd
¡übsir*¡c 3t. FtG. 13 shoç¡* the st¡uclure sf fhe faûfl*
cmbcdirneat, çl¡crcin an arisn¡atisn cçnryol winderv 33å is
lerãtcd çn ti¡e side of a dkplay clcctrccic 17 sr: ¿ TFI
$¡¡b*lrate tü. Iñ :tlc ctri¡ct¡¡res in FIGS, 12 ard 13. rle
çri€n¿åricí cs*rol dct$tdc 32'sarveç as a shieldi*g *icr.
Thercfo¡e, å: c.ca in tlæ Sgrrrcr. no shicldiog &lrl is

Frûyid¡d o* tlre appcard subsrae side- Tbe *üx¡ce¡rc wiù ã
thc *hielding ñlr¡ tsc¿¡cd çr tbe TFT s¡¡bgtfsæ side e¿¡¡

F cvcnt a sub$¡ate affixing margin kom redueing tåe efec-
tive display a¡ea and impmve the apenure rario comparcd
with the srructnre with rhe rhiclding lîlm laca¡ed on the -^
nppased substrat¡ sidç, - 3o

Since thq sdannåfio¡l *onl¡oT ryindow is lscôæd on lhç
cÕ¡¡$nÕn ererrsde side in tle eell i¡¡ FI{i. 12, ir is required
th¿t tl¡e cfccrive poæ¡rial düI*rcn*c betlYcea tle ffienlslicr
cggt¡ol desgsde !t' snd tþe cor$mãn cleenode 3? chuuld bc ,.
sr*aller rlrsr tlpt. betncc¡ the dirylay electfi:de 1? a*rd the "
üosïnûn clacrsde 33 ¿¡ *sr¡n in FIû. 5. To ueer ùig
requirernenq the orieclH¡i*H ts$mt elssusde 22' aErdc tû bc
cowected to the csmrncr¡ clccuode 32 for sstfi$g ¡ç thc
lamepote*ial.,{¿ thi* timc,lhr, orirnþ¡joq caslrol clestrodc *.,
?? rnn qlso bc acdwly ¡uperimpû*çd ori tbÊ displåy Êhr- '-

t¡ode 17 sÕ thal lhs s!¡pcrimpo*nd portion is rnadc to
h:nclion as subslaragn capmitance åt Ðåch pictìrre clc¡rsnl

ir{cxt, ¡ frfth emb{dìmsn¡ af t}e invçnriçn will be d1*-
c¡¡sed. Fl€, 15 is a pl*x vÍcw sho*iog an cl*ctodc pauern. a5

ü*æ lines S$ a¡d drgin lines 54 arc c*pssed. Å di*play
clec¡rodc 53 is located ia &e rea sulrrrladcd by the gsæ
lincs 6ll acd ttæ drsír¡ lincs å1. .{ *ormal sraggrr typc TFT
ír forærd at the istsncc$os of t¡oth the lim 54 and Él or
a¡¡¡rnd tþe intsrr¡ctisn, ârd * påst of thc di*play elæeode 53 :û
sclcs r¡s a srrrcr stc@çd¿ 56, An o¡len¡ariçn csauûl
sleeirode úl i¡ lÕcÂt¿d sa as tû gur:¡u¡d the p*riphery of tbe
dtsplay eiectrode A3 ær¡l thc orientation cantrol electr¡des
6t on ti¡s gârllè ru$r a¡ç. conncstcd to csÊb oti:cr in thc ror*
¡lirsction. The X loiler ar€ô iridiçrted by thc doued line iu 55
ñfi. 14 is c$ arÊå cÐr€sponding to a plone of ¿n oricntqtiol
çaslrol window 73¿ formed â* añ çl€strode nonexi*tent
pûrür¡r sr ¿ çorûr¡çû clçcrode on ar opposed subsrae (no¡

shnu¡n].

FlG. 15 is a ectignal vir*, lsà,c¡r. ûn lÍ¡s C-C irn FIG. 14. ût
A shieldturg ãt¡rr Sl is fsrglod bry spü:tering æd thrn
photoctnhing Cr, for exaøph, $$ ¿ ûirnspeirç*l *uk¡¡are 5t
*uch ar gl*ss. SIN¡ or llrc like is larninaid an the ft¡ll fæe
of the subs*r¿te ss as to co¡qsr the shieldiag fiÌ¡n 5l to form
an iatcrl¿),er inðularioa ßir¡ f2" On thc interÌayeria:ularion +s

Alm 5?, the diuplay clectrode 5â, a pan of whieh rsrrcs Ë¡

tl¡c ssl¡rcs eleçtrode 55r a¡¡d the drain ìínc 54" a part ofwhich

5,609,55ó

1t
ssrve3 rs q drain electmde 5é, re fcrmed þ sputtering ard
phooercbing of TT0.

Å channcl layer a-Si 17. a g*r* Ìn*uinsio¡r ñim 5$ SiN¡.
and a gate rnatûl Al arc l*minated in order sn sollrce and

¡ d¡ain lises (53,54, 55, 56), ¡nd tht larnhats is etched with
the serÀe ¡nask 1o fcr¡a lþe gat* linc Í{l and the orienl¿tion
ËÈrtrúl elecrrodc ó1. ln thc areå on the *hieidiag ñl¡¡:51..a
pxr cf rhe gae line 6$ is fr¡nræd Êg À gate elecrcde 59 on
lhe gourc¿ arxd drai$ elcctrcdcs 55 åed 56 m provide tùe

lo r¡ormal $aggs ¡ypc TF'¡ rv¡tl tåc a"$i Et, gÊtc iosülüNio*
llisr 58, and g4æ clsctradc 59 lalrdnsæd in ordcr, Lìkc thg
TFT, rhe ori&urios c$nrsl clntirod€ 3J lns a l-tayrr
etrucü¡re of a-Si, SiNx, and Âl s¡d í* loc¡ted sa as ts
¡urro*nd thc pcri.phcry of tir* di*pley ciect¡odc 53.

!5 Funher, ¿ vutics] {rienmtion flm 62 such as poìyimidc is
formçd on tl¡ç ñrll facc to form a TFI sütlstråtç,

On tl¡p ¡thnr hff¡d, a shicldiag lilm 71 made ol Cr iå
ft¡rmed oq a,,ransprelt subo¡r¡tc 7S Ësdc of glals aad a

csrfftron elecfrsde TX sf lTü is iormed oa the È¡ìl fscÊ& coveriag llrc sirirlding fllm. Th¿ aric*arior¡ cartrcl xindow
?3a i* ape*d by etching i¡r *c mm¡¡rc¡r è.trc¡rods 7?.
Fu¡l¡sr" s venieãi e¡islta{ioç flm 74 is formed ur rhe &¡ll
f¡cc. Th* atp*sed srlh$rãæ ¡rf such a rr¡¡sn¡re is dÍ*pesed
fæin¡ tbe TFT ¡ubsts¡rc ï¡iù ¡ ¡iquid crystal layer 41
tbc¡elerçecc" Tlre süænË¡r elcct¡cdu 72 i¡ ccnxe&ed u! t!¡i
TFI substrête side þ silver pæ{r. €üc., at fsur csrseË of ths
liquid cry*tal call.

In the ctnætüre ir tie ernbsdimenl *ç poæntial difer-
ence bçtween tbe ariçatation cûn{ro¡ elcc$ode 61 snd ¡he
comnün el*ct¡sde ?? ic Bêt smã¡lr:r tbÂn tbat betweËû the
dirplay electrode 53 asd lb camãlso çlçctrÐdç ?1, as ia t$e
nrst €mbodjffienq wbereby the Élefiric Seld distriblrtian ä1

th* ccïl bæornes as shsw:: i¿ FIü, 5 and ths urisã&ricü ef
liquid crys¡¡¡ di¡Eemæ 4{l bæsrlcs åð rhs,*n in Flû. 6 as ¿
pl¿sr. Thc ti¡lctisü ¿¡rd elf€*t rcl¿ed æ ¡*l: o¡ies.¡ario* of
tbc liryiit cryrtal dírcr,trxr a€ lhc råÍþ :rs tbEsc ia tbs ôrr¡
€mbçdiïrsril a¡d tbercfo¡c $¡lj ntl bs diå€u*$cd agaiu. Thc
s¡¡sclrüs i* ¡l¡e ssbodi¡nat enåblûs the TFT substrd.e to b's

rnanufac*rred çith thr¡¡ alssk& ar ¡crr¡ in thc dcscription
given abovc, thercby æducing rnffiilf¡tct¡¡ring ætts.

In thr cmbodincnt" thc orie$tarion cont¡oi windøw
loca¡ed rn tiecammon slcsrrûdc?3 in thc tlllh cmbsdí¡¡ent
is lçr"ræd in a diryløy el¿ctrnd¡ 53 an the earresp*nding
lFî sulr*uats- as indicatcd by æfx*ncp numersl TSåin FIÇ.
16. Fu¡rl¡sr, tbe potrndal difeegtrcs bcnvec¡¡ ar¡ oríEsudet
eçúrrrl elesrrlde 6l and a cçnr¡ncn clectrodc 72ir sel lægcr
tha¡l ¡hat betwesn thc dtoploy el¿ct¡odc 53 and the cst¡räç*
Ele*¡sde 7X. Ths sriÊa{stion son¡rûl t*,indsry 73å is cpeaed
st !h€ srrãe ti¡n¿ a¡ fs,ræario¡¡ of ssræeâÐd &aia dri"g i53.
5,j1,55, 56) wåæ ¡h¿ flÛ is gaeened. Then" tbe elestric ûekl
disribr¡doa iû the e¿ll becsm æ shorvn in FIG. 9 and üe
arie¡tatipn of liquid cryrtrl dire*urr 4ü beco¡nes ¿c aho$¡n
in FIC. lll as a plaao- Th6 å¡¡rcti$n rud sfcr! rÊl¿ted tr ths
oriontriltion of the liquid crysta¡ dirûslr$â årc thc $r¡mr ås

thsse iu the second e¡nbodiment

Au ¡{rs¡r in tbe description given abovq úe orieor*iür
veetoru of the liquid crynal dj¡ccrsrs in each türplay pienrrc
elüüerú ärc symn*lrically æcaieted by tbe oriantation cou-
lrol clzuuude, and tàc bu¡r¡¡lsd$ bctrr¡¡:c¡r srsôs difielcnt iü
oråsrüaliqn voc{ârs ärû ûrcd by tke srientËdo¡ cüÍt¡cl
wirrdow' Tt¡cæfsre. viewing ørglc depe*d**y is reduced
and di*play at rvide viervilg anglcr is cnabh* Also, occtr-
rencç af r¡aifum dircli¡ati*n vxying fiam one picnfc
ehmçnt to ansther can be prcvørtcd, æmoving a rc*rgh
su¡facc of tite displ*y ¡cr¿c¡¡ a¡d thul imprcving display
quality.
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Rubbing ueålment of rhe nrientation film is not required, tialty overlspping a peripheral edge of said display elec-

æducing the manuf*et*ring costs arid eüminating sntic Fodes.
electaiciiy oceurring *ring rubbing for prcronliag tüe'[FI l. Thc liquid crystal display as claixed in ciaim S'

from being elncrolrariralty dcsraye<i, u¡her¡$n $åid Ðrþritådon contral elcct$)drs'are elernically
'llhat ifdaimed iç 5 cmrcsttd to said r;smrnqn plcclrode'

1. In a liquid crystal display conpri*ing: 7. The liquid try:tal disphy as claimed ir clairs 6,

a f¡¡t subsr¿te; where.in $ûid erre.f¡tâdta cs¡trol electrodes corresponding to

a second substrriE; picn$e elemencs or the $ãme gateline'aE connectçtl tu eaeh

s¿ridt$tâñd$:cûnd$ub$r*tesbeinglocarcdfacing*r"h ,. "tit'o* liquid crysral displry as claimed i¡ cîaim ?,
üther ';vitil a ìiquid cry*tal layer the¡cbclweçu ls whercjn rhc åvc¿apiing portion of said orisntarion control

å piuüjÍty of rtis¡l,ay clccsotles tfivpos*d in a marix; slectrüde snd sa¡d display etcetrode foúts å $ubsTortgç

switching elements csmecred n said display ei*trodes: capacitance of eaci picturt clçnsnl said st¡b*þrage capaci-

said riispray ¿rerrlodes á$d said switchingeleüx€nts bej:: ruï"ii,iå åiïäilf#i:*:ïiJäåii"i*:#:lål
Ibrmed s¡r the liquid $Tstä¡ lãyêr side of said nm s iffiffi-aoärää'jiup¡uy elccrrod¿.
subsuate; ¿ûd g. The liquid *ryiï"f"¡¡ipfuy æ øl¿imed in claim 5,

a cÕmmûn electrods being fonned on the liquid cqystal wherein the overiapping po*ion ofsaid çrientation con¡¡ol
layer side of saíd seeond srbsrate, eleerode and sai¿ display elecwde fonns a substorage

whereinapredetenninedrnlfage isappliedtosaidctirpiay capaeimnee fcr a picrure etement, raid subsrorage capaci-

elee6odÈs ro direc*y drive said liquid crystal layer for ?$ ta¡ec beirg electriually connected in parallel with a dispiay

display, capauitancr ofeach pictureelernert loraredþ saidcomm,on

the impro'rement comprising: elqCftpde ånd Said display cleCtrod

orianrarisn conrror eìecrrùdes fo¡med sn s¡id lirsl srb- .10'.Tha 
ìiquid cry$s¡ eFloT T "lgt'-3 

clgi!ü 4"

'..stril;Jil;rr"aiyìorutrr*o frcm said display elel- "" 
g::** *::i:t:". conml windorÀ' con¡a¡nit¡g ¡¡o çlsc-

trodes, 35 !¡oriç is formed in a pictsrç eleúÇil a¡ea of s¿id comlmon

r¡rherein a poteatial volrage independent from fhât ol a "im; Hquid crystal dispiay æ Elaimed in claim 10,
dirplay electm¡le- potenriai is applicd to said orientation wil-erein a' *ôeirive poæuriå ditr*onr" betrveen said o¡j-
control elecusle¡ lor conl¡ollirrg r:rierrarioa o{ raid ;;i"" .nntmi etecira¿e and ,çaid cnmm'n electrçde is
liluitl øT!!al layet .- - 30 srrâllcr than that betwccn said display elect¡ode and said

L The liquid cryatal dísplay as claimed in claim l, ."r*"r *f**á*.
rvhergin sniti switcbing elemwts are t:l¡in filír trftr$i$lÐru. 12. Th.-ìiq,riO-crystal di*play ax clajmed in ctaim 11,

3, Tns liquid cry$tal display at claimed in daim 2, *d*¡", ,"¿ ã"ntarion sout¡sl elecrrodes are electncally
wherern çach s{ said thia film uusistors i* a aormal stagger 

""**"¿ ¡* *i¿ au*-uo elest¡od¿.
type thin film *an¡is{,or incìuding a gûtÉ úlcËftode formcd 39 Il. The liquid crystrt dispiay æ n}aimed in elaim t&,
via a semiconductor tilm and a gãfe :nt$¡atiÐn lilm above u *U"r"¡" 

"uiJðl"orutlon 
*out¡ot vindow is formed like an X

source eiectrtde and a drain electrode.
4. kr a liquid crysral display comprising: *oä"ä* 

Iíquid cryst¡l tlisplay a* claimçd i* ctaÌm 4.
ã fif$t *ùhÈffare; whsrein a¡ nrientation co¡lrol window co*lafiú*g no elsc.

a second subitrats; a0 uûde is formed in a picture glemÊnl årðt of qath ûf seid

raid fi¡st ûtd second subs$ãte* being located f*cing earh dispky glecEode¡'

ofh¡r wiib a liquid çry$ül layer rhÊrcbetween; 15. The liquid crystal disptay æ ciairred in claim l4
a plurality o{ dispiay electrodes dlsposed in a maFix. *hcrein an eff'ective potenlial diÍ'sfBnce between said ori"

sç-irchins etemenß comccrcd to said dirplay etenrodrs; " iåi:l'irffl'# ;:ffi:f ,# #i#ffiiååtr;#
said display ele*redee and said switching element* being common elecrodc.

brraed o¡r tùe ltquirl urystd lay*r side of said lir¡t ã. 'I"he liquid crysral display ar claimed in ctaim l{
subsuúe: aûd r*he¡ei¡¡ sâid orißntation coatrol window is fsrmed like an X

a cornmon clcctro¡Je being formcd on the liquid cryotal chE¡acler'

layer tide Of s¿id åecond $ubåEãrË. 50 l?. In a liquid crystal display eomprisingl

vherein:a predetermined roltage is applicd to said display a fir*t substrate;

êlectrtdes to directly drÍve laid liquid crystal )ayer for a sccond subsuate;
displa¡ ¡airä ñ¡st a¡id seÆsnd substra{cs being losald facing eaeh

the imprcvemenr comBrisirç s5 sther rvitå a ìiquíd crystal layer lhe¡ebelrveen;

orien{ation conîrol elecFodss fon¡red on said f¡rsr gub- a plura}íty of display decr¡odes disposcd in a matrix;
stlaþ ãnd cleetrically insula¡ed fram said display elcc- s*i*ah;ng elemmf.s connecæd m said display elec¡rodes;
Eodes,

wherei* ¡ porc'rriar diff¡rencs b¿rwEsa said dispray *ï; ., "t*S"tj'ïftîäriffiå'i}rii.*'ä-iå-täi
rrode añd såid comrñon e¡ectrods ie applie.d to sard 0o -r¡r**, *J
o¡ient¿tion cont¡o.:l electrode far controlling orientatios -"---.---' 

- ,
afraidrisuidcrysrållayer"aridwhorcinsaidoriçr;;; - Î:Y:å3::fg-"131I{|**,cn the liquid crvstål

elecuodes arc formed'in all areas except a formation layer gtdc oÌ salû scçonû suosuare'

area o1'said display elecrrodes or âr leâsi süffûuudìng a wherein apredctgff liûedvoltâg$ isapplied to said display

periphcry ot *aid diaptay elestrodcs, És electrode* to dir*ctly drive såi{t liquid cry*tal lay*r for

S,'rrli riqu¡d crysrd 
'dis¡tay 

as claimcd in claim d, di*ptay'

wheæin $id orionfâtiÞü coßFol elsÊttodes arc fnrmed par- the improvement comprising:
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orior¡tåtiûr! coilrol elecÛodee forìì¡ed on said ûrsr sub-

sgåtc and electricdly i¡sulated hom said disglay elec-

trodrs,
wherein a potential difference betrveen saíd dioplay elec-

i¡ode and said com,r¡on electrode is applied to said :
orÍsntation eÕnusl elecuode for e*nfrclling oriconrion
o{ *aid liquid cryetal laye¿ wherein said srnitchhg
olcmcnt¡ are rhi¡ ûlrn râf,$istors, wherein *aoh of ¡aid
tbin ñlrn transistors is a ncr¡nal s*rgger type tþ'in ñl¡¡r
Íånsi$Lor including a gfiç ele¡rtud0 formed vir a 16
semicçtlduçtsr fitrn cnd a gare insu¡ation ñlm *bove a

rsurce clect¡odc and a drain chctrode a¡rd whcrcin aa
sriealatisn contro] window ecatarning ßo eleÈüodÕ i3
farmnd in a pìcture element area. of s¿id cornmon

clectrsdc, a¡d c¿ch of said oricntation contral clcc-
t¡odes is fomxd vi¿ the semicsnd¡¡c{Ðr ñlu ar¡d the 

15

gârÊ in$ul&ioû film on said dispiay electrode.
18. Irr a liquid crystal display ccmprisilg:
a Ênt subslrate:

a seccnd subsualc; zo

said ñrgt a¡d sccond subsuates bcing locaþd facing eaclt
othe¡ with a ìiquid crysral layer thstbc¿rryees¡;

a ¡lurality of display elect¡ode¡ disposed in a matrix;

swiæhíng elemonr.$ cormocted ta said display st€c¡rüde$: 25

snid display elgctr¿des asd gâid,svri¡thing olements being
formed an lhe liquid ctystal layer side of eaid ñnt
sr¡b$tra!6; ürd

a comm$û eleÈtfi¡ds b*ing formed on the liqdd ørystd
Ìaycr rids çf sard second qubÉügfÊ, 3t

wherein a pmdctcrmincd wltage ia applied to s*id display
€lectrrdes ts dir*sûy ûíre said liquid cryrtal layer for
dis¡iay.

târ irnpfsY€nreff cûTfl pri$ing:

origntâtion contrui electrsdes ftrÊed on sûid ñrst sub- 
35

strats aÍd clectris¡lly i¡suiatcd froru satd display elec-
kodes"

whersio a potentiâI dífcrence beJì¡¡cec said display elcc-
uode a$d ¡aid comrnon eieetrade is aBplied $ said a¡
orienndcn ffintrol electrode for cuntrolling oncnt¿tíon
of said }iquid arÏ$ial låy€r, whffein said switching
elemenl¡ arp ftií filür ûür$islors, whcacia each of såid
thin film tr*rgistors: ig r normal stãgger rypc thin ñlm
Fansis¡or insluding a gate electrodç formd via a 45
seruiconductor ÛIm rnd a gate i:nsulalion ñl¡n abave s
sourcs electrade and a drain cleclrode" and wherei¡ im

orientatio¡ c¡rnt¡ol çindo'¡¡ containíng no electrode is
formcd in a pictrue Blsüent arca ûf 6ãch ûf gåid di$lay
eiectrodës, and eaeh of ssid orie¡tation contrsl eleÊ- so
üodes is formed rnia the semiconduetor ñlm and tle
&atÊ insu¡atiotr lilm sn said dispiay eleffode.

19, Ã, tiquid crysta¡ dhplay compri*ing:

a fi$t süþstralê;

a *econd ssbstrßt€, srid ûr€t ar¡d cccsnd subdrates being 55

locatæd facing eaeh o¡her wittr a liquid crystal layer
therebetweenl

a plurality of dispiay elect¡odet disposed in a malrir;
srrÍtching ele¡ne¡ts cnnr¡ected to said display elecnodes, *

said display electrodcs ¿nd said switching elsments '-

being formed on ñe liquid c{y$tat layer sidr of said Írst
substmte:

a 0orn¡non elccÍûdc fortcd oÍ thi liquid cry$tfl¡ layer
side af said sÊeor¡d substrats, ó5

whareinapredrt¿rmincd voluge is applied to said liquid
cy¡t¿l laïer fordisplay; ard

t4
qientation coaml electrodes f,ormed on seid first sub-

s¡rare and electrícally i¡sulatcd from said display clec-
trodss, the orientatior cofluol el€ctrÕdss zurrouading
ar¡ Þntr€ peripbery of tbe dísplay eþcuodes m me*i-
niee a diaplay a¡sa of the lìquid cryotal layeç

wherein a poteirtial indopendent frsm that cf a display
electrode potential is applfuri to seirl rrri¿nlalinn cnntml
electrode for eo¡rtrolling oriem*ion of ttt*. liquid cry*tal
layer, and r¡¡hçrein thE ¡¡risnÎårinn ofthr crysta] l¿yel iÈ

csoffrllsd independently Õf a layçr thâl has a mbbing
direcrion for orientating:the liquid cyttal laye.r.

20. A liquid crystal di*play clcment ecmprising;

a ßrst subshatc;

a s*cond $¡b$trffe, the ñtst and semnd rubctrate being
loeated faciag eãch othcr with * liquid cry*tal layer
tharei:¿tween:

a di¡play sleclrode;

a srvitching ele$xÈnt cü¡nected to tirc display Blcctrode,

the diapiay eicchÐdc and the switching eìenents being

formed on the li$¡id cry$tal låyer;

a çommo¡ e16ÊtrÐde alss fsnn*d on the liquid crystaÌ

layer; and

an orientntion roútföl slëctrqde fqrmed ðn the ûrst suh-

strâte ãnd elecricaily insulatcd from thc etiep.lay elnc-
uda, lh* oripntarisn conl¡ol elecbcde $urrounding an

enrirs periphry af the di*play electrodc tÈ ütsxiïîiue a

display trsa of tfie liquid systal layçr,

wl¡etein å FotenfiåI ind*pendmt Som a displ*y eleelrode
potenrial is applied to the arientåtion cantrol clectrode
for controlling Õrjentatiori of the liquid GTystal lâyer,

and

wherei¡ the mie$arion of the crystal lay*r i* conuolted
independent of a layer that hax a nrhbing dütction for
oricnating rhe liquid crystal layer,

?I. ,4, liquid cr¡,$al display element eornprising:

* frst sub$råtc;

n second subgt¡åþ" tjie ñ$t and ¡econd sub+trates being
lac*red lacing each other with a liquid crTctül layer
iherebctwecn;

a display elect¡ndp;

a rwittbing slemcñt connasted tu lltc display clçctrsds,
the display eiectrode *nd the switching elemen* being

fom¡ed on thc liquid crystal iaYer;

a crnünÕn elcßrnde ¡lso formed on the liquid crystal
Iayer; and

a! $riçffariún eantrol elecÌrodg formed çn thg Êr$t !ub.
strale ând einctrirally i$su¡ated $om the display elec-

lfodt, lùs mie¡hricn control slecrfidE sunûtmúing &¡

€útim pcriphsrf of the display elecüod& to mâximir.e a
display area of the liquid cty3ta¡ låyer'

ryhsleÌß a pot*ntíal difc¡ent from a dirplay slcctiçde
potentiâ¡ is applied to the oriwtation conrrol elçctrsde
for tortrolliag orientation of the liquid crystaì layer,

a¡rd

whersin tht oriËnlãtion of ttre crystatr layer is contrclled
indefendpnt of a layer thnt has a rubbing diæction for
orientating the liquid crystal layer, ãrid rrlherëin the
o¡icnmr:ion control sleûütdß overlcps a portion of a
Feripheral edgc oftäc display elecuodc.

12. A liquid crystal display elemeüt compriring:
a first substrate;

r ¡eeond sì¡bstfåte, the ñrst and sneond substratcs tæing
locand faciog e¡ch othcr witb a liqrid crysa! layer
ths¡cbehüec¡;
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¿ display clccut¡ds;

a syits¡tirs elerse,nt cffmscled fo tbe display stectrodð'

thc d¡Ëptay ûl€ü¡$de a$d the e$ítsbiüg cl€¡nffitabeísg
fo¡med o¡, tùE liçlid crystalì laye¡

¿ sommorl *t*ctnde aiso fcrmsd on the tíguid cry$tal 5

laycq a¡0
sn ori4Ðtâdon aontrol e¡ccljodê fo¡¡rsd on tbo fbsr eub-

$râte ûtd, electrícally iusulated f¡orn the display etec-

ûode; Ûre orisntälion contrpl electrodc sunounding:an

t6
enrirc periplnry of ttre dÍrplay elecüsdc frce of cty
ovorllrp with.the dÍsB¡¿y eteqmde to @:ti¡dee a dis*

plEy aæaof theltquid cnætsl laysr,

rvhe¡sin a potential diferem from a dirplay elecrodc

pote*tial i* açptled ¡o tås,oris$r¿ûiû* eoffiol çtseËrodil

fnr conrroiling oriertation of &e liqltid cr?stal layer.

***j*

I
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